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TWO BUiayED TO DEATH IN TORONTO HOTEL FIRE
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Many Guests Were Injured an<l Property Loss Is Over $150,000
BODY OF ONE MONTREAL MOVING PICTURE NAN ~ 

RECOVERED FROM RUINS OF WOODBINE HOTEL 
WHICH WAS COMPLETELY DESTROYED BY FIRE
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|pl|BP i and Frederick Levison Cut Off From Escape and Perished in the Flames—New Hotel 
th $200,000Was Gutted and Guests, Consisting Principally of A ctors Playing in Toronto 
Week, Lost Clothing and Jewelry—George Speers, Manager, Had Narrow Escape, and 

its Jumped from Windows-—Search for Second Victim Resumes This Morning.
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W..95. Legislature Held Stormy All- 
Night Sitting, as Result of 
Government Measure De
signed for Protection of 
Member for Grenville.
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Eüâ Two per ms are known to be dead, and the lives of two others are feared for, and damage to the extent of $ 150,000 was done as the 

result of a fin which completely gutted the Woodbine Hotel on West King street at" 7.20 last night.
The bod s of Max Cohan, representative of the Union Feature Film Company of New York, and Frederick Levison, a representa

tive of the.sai c company, were recovered from the ruins shortly before midnight.
A. Lee, ( New York, who was an intimate friend of the victims, was sitting with them in room 301 when they discovered that the 

building was < i fire. They rushed from their room, which was situated, in the rear of the hotel, towards the fire escape. Before they had 4 
reached it, ho\ ever, Cohan and Levison decided to try the elevator. Lee called to them to follow him as he knew where the fire escape was, 
but they did ndt do so. Continuing on his way he broke open the door of one of the rooms leading to the fire escape and climbed down it 
to the street, jumping from the second floor to the pavement.

It was fuither stated that the bell on the elevator was heard ringing and the indicator pointed to floor No, 3. An attempt was made 
to respond to the call, but it was impossible to get the elevator higher than the second floor. In the meantime access to the fire escape
had- been cut oh .

.
- M1 .The ■ Ontario Legislature yesterday 

K afternoon passed thru a period of rare 
tartaoil and dramatic tensity. Uproar

outils’ a** I$ w
broke forth time and again and .the 

the chamber drowned the
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voices of speakers striving to be hear eg.
Members rose in their seats and hurl
ed uncomplimentary suggestions, and, 
falling to make intelligible their ideas 
In shouts, resorted to wild gesticula
tions. In the midst of the stress the 
Speaker had occasion to threaten to 
rJtme several members, and altho the 
actual call was not extended to the 
sergeant-at-arms, feeling ran very high 
thruout the whole afternoon and even
ing. At 12-30 o’clock the opposition 
were carrying out a threat to extend 
the session into the following day.

The matter at Issue was a special 
bill which the attorney-general intro
duced and asked the house to put

Mwm
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Men Became Panic Stricken.

Judging from the position in which the bodies were found, the men had apparently become panic stricken, and losing all idea of di
rection, had. rushed towards the rear of the building in an attempt to escape. By that time the rear part of the building was a roaring fur
nace and the men had absolutely no chance of escape. Mr. Lee thought that "Cohan had.hesitated for a few moments in an effort to rescue 
a valuable bull dog, which always accompanied him in .his travels, an d these few moments he thought had cost him his life.

George Giles, Montreal, a guest, was seriously injured by jumping from a third storey window- to the pavement in the rear of the 
building. He had been asleep when the fire started and was" completely cut off from the stairs or fire escape in the front of the hotel. Re
alizing that his only chance of escape lay thju the window, he ,took that' chance and jumped. • Altho not unconscious he was unable to 
move and had to be carried into a nearby-store whence he was taken in the ambulance to the General Hospital, wherê it is reported he is 
paralyzed from the waist down, and in a critical condition. r .. - - -

W. E. Gray,,assistant manager of the hotel, sustained serious la cerations. on his wrists and arms, by breaking the windows with his 
fists. He was removed to St. Michael’s "Hospital.
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Damage Estimated at $150,000....................

GeorgeSjeers, manager of the hotel, stated last evening that the loss so far is unknown. Roughly he thought 3150,000 damage had 
been done to tie building contents. This would be mostly covered by insurance.

There wal some doubt as to the origin of the fire, but it is agreed that it started in the extreme rear of the building. E. Belmont, a 
guest who occupied room 214, when interviewed by The World, claimed to have discovered the lire. He had been sitting in his room 
when he heard a crackling in the room adjoining, 215. A friend, Mr. Martin of Bracebridge, occupied that room, so he rapped at the door, 
but received no answer. Tie looked in and saw flames issuing from the bathroom and immediately sent in the alarm to the office. Hfc> opin
ion was that it has been caused by defective wiri ngin the bothroom. He rushed back into his room and" seizing as much of his belongings as 
he could conveniently carry, he escaped thru the front of the hotel. By this, time, he said, the wJroie back part of the- building was burn
ing and he hal piuch difficulty in finding his way thru the smoke, -which was already very thick. This he said was at 7.20.

Of the tUBli by Jar the heaviest 1 Deere are the theettical people, as , , . _______ __
most of them hajtr.left' the hotel and had no opportunity of saving any of ^ ,
their belorngtngs.

Joseph Myers, proprietor of the garage on Orillia street, had perhaps 
the most exciting time in connection with the fire. After having made 
two trips thru the burning building to assist two excited women he answer
ed the frantic appeals of a mother to look after her child. He went back 
for the third, time and found the child, but was cut off by the blaze when 
he attempted to return to the street. With the youngster in his arms he 
jumped from the second floor at the rear to the street.
“I’M ALL IN," ms ONLY COMMENT.

Shortly after his trying experience, when he was interviewed by the 
World , he said, “I'm all in. When I arrived on the scene it was pretty 
smoky inside the building. I heard that there were still some women there, 
and’went upstairs and found Mrs. Speers, wife of the manager of the hotel.
After assisting her out I went back and foynd Mrs. O’Brien, the house
keeper. When I arrived at the street another woman asked me to go back 
and save her child, which I did by jumping thru a window at the rear. The 
child was taken from me and I do not know what became of it.”
MAi>E "FIVE TRIPS INTO BURNING" BUILDING

Sam Br Hardy, one of the leading men with tjie “Stop Thief”* com
pany at the Princess Theatre, was asleep in his room when the fire started.
His wife had left for the theatre some time previously and when she heafd 
of the fire 'she went back and woke him. He dressed hurriedly and es
corted his wife to the street, where he left her and returned to his room 
in an attempt to save their property. He made five trips thru the smoke 
and was successful in saving all of his own and his wife’s belongings, in
cluding two heavy trunks. “After that I had to go on the stage and try 
to be funny,” he concluded.

Miss Glynn and Miss Chester, also playing at the Princess, were not 
so fprtunate. They knew nothing whatever of the fire until they arrived 
at the theatre about nine o’clock. They occupied rooms 305 and 306 in 
the extreme rear of the building and as this part was completely gutted by 
tbe flames, all their personal belongings and valuables, amounting to 
about $2500. were lost. Miss Glynn said that she was quite unable to 
realize that they had lost everything and had no clothing except that 
which they wore to the theatre.

« Another actor from the Princess. Thqmas Findlay, who occupied 
room 203, lost approximately $1500 in the fire.
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McCauley was burned to death at Brechin early yesterday morning and her 
husband had a narrow escape from death.
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Total Fire Loss $150,000
With Insurance of $135,000

Rowell Strongly Opposed.
This Mr. Rowell opposed as involv

ing a very serious matter in Its broad 
nature. He wished tin© first reading 
atone granted and then time tor con
sideration given. The battling thru: 
of the stages brought the excitement 
*»d-involved the house in a tangle of

At the

Big Thresher Plant Destroyed 
—Damages Estimated 

at Quarter ", of 
Million.

Ten Seats for the City and 
York County Provid

ed by Redistribu
tion.

The Woodbine Hotel was owned by the recently formed Wood
bine Hotel Company, Limited, of which the Cosgrave Brewery Com
pany, Reinhardt Brewery Company, Thomas W. Horne and George 
Speers are the largest shareholders. The building, which was on 
leasehold ground, including furnishings,.was valued at $200,000. A 
short time ago the hotel was remodeled and enlarged to one.hundred 
rooms.

y
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parliamentary authorities, 
time of going to press the matter was 
not settled and the house was In aes-ir.i

SARNIA, Grit., March 17.-—Fire this 
afternoon totally' destroyed the plant 
and contents of. the John Goodison 
Thresher- Company. The toss, .which 
Is covered -by insurance, » is In - the 
neighborhood of $250,000. . , .

OTTAWA, March 17.—The govern
ment today gave out its proposed re
distribution of Toronto and, York, ten 
seats in all.

Insurance on the building is said to be In the neighborhood of 
$100,000, divided among different companies, while, the fixtures àr*- 
lnsurcd for $35,000.

Sion.- One argument of the govern
ment was that theopposition wished 
to brtfig a. writ against'isfr. Ferguson 
for $40,000 following the present rule; 
T. <W.* McGarry declared .that many 
unsuspecting ■ members were 
under the present act. He intimated 
that Mr. Hayes, partner to William 
Proudfoot of Huron, had been con
nected with the Succession Duties Act. 
Hon. W. Ji! Hanna followed up by 
saying that be knew of more than two 
men tn the house who would he con
cerned, altho they never dreamed of it.

Linens
The proposal must be 

taken- as tentative apd some«*changes 
arc likely to be made in its'final draft..

The first feature'"is that 'NOrth-York, 
remains as it was. with the exception 
that the Village of Stouffville, on both 
sides of the line between W-hitchnrch 
and MurkRiam is taken from North 
York and put with .Markham in South 
York. The village has a Liberal ma
jority.
c ounty and-will include a population of 
21,331, and all located north of Vaugh
an and Markham Townships.

The other nine seats are six purely 
city ones, and three city and county 
mixed.

The part of number one ward, east

IN NATURAL 
LINENS.
cn Suiting, ex- 
11 pure linen, 
?ad. splendid 

inches wide, 
50c.

il ■v.<*
The cause of the fire, is not known 

definitely, but it i,s believed, to 
started from a spark from ; a locomo
tive on the company’s private switch. 
The flames were noticed first in the 
early aftbrnotm, and for several 'hours 
the firemen feught to keep them under 
control and prevent them spreading 
to adjoining buildings. Several near- 
by houses caught fire, but these small 
blazes were . promptly smothered . by 
-streams of water and very little darn- 

done except to'the Thresher

liable ■:have utes eight steam engines were working and throwing water_at g. prieur,* tpf 
180 pounds. The firemen confifred tlvSlY efforts’"for the most part to .keeping 
the fire to the rear of the building. Entering from the front .of the building 
steady streams of water were playing 'Into Up? interior, gradually forcing the 
fire backwards. Both the second and third floors collapsed. - < - ,. ’ ,

The blaze "was best seen from the rear of the burning building, where, in 
the narrow lane, the .huge water tower threw tons of water into the building. 
At 8 o’clock the flames from the back actually enveloped surrounding build 
ings. and only the superhuman efforts of the firemen and the absence of an. 
wind prevented a conflagration extending thruout the whole block.

until the ruins have -been thoroly gone
over.

.died Linen, 
at ....... ..lO North York will be purely

en, in a firm 
Email percent- 

in width 36 According to eye-witnesses, at one 
time nearly twenty women were con
gregated on the narow fire *-s<-a|>e, 
awaiting a ladder on which to descend 
to the street.

age was 
Company's premises..25 (Continued on Page 3, Col. 3.) The street car service aJOng King 

street and York street
Over 100 poitcemen were required 

to handle the Immense crowds.
Tom Emory and hip wife, who are 

playing at the Grand this week, were 
registered at the Woodbine, and lost 
their entire wardrobe, with the

with a sheer 
l making fine
Ices, etc., 36 
: ard .... .80

was demorallz-
RIMINATING KNIGHT WATCHMAN

t ed
(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)A DISC All the people Interviewed by The. 

World, who had been in the building, 
agreed that it was extremely difficult 
to find one's way to the fire escape or 
to the street from the rear of the hotel, 
especially if one was not acquainted 
with the layout. In a later interview 
with Mr. Lee, the friend of the two 
victims- he stated that at the end of 
the hall there was a mirror, and that 
this is probably what had caused his 
two friends to rush to the elevator In
stead of the fire escape, as he himself 
could see the reflection of the fire In 
the mirror and had for a mofent been 
deee.ivod by it himself. His friends, he 
thought, also had seen this reflection, 
and thinking that there was a fire in 
the front part of the building as well 
had decided to try to escape' by way Of 
the'Ievator.
! Lute last evening fears were still 
entertained that two ther persons who 
had not been accounted for, had also 
lost Uteir lives, but up to an early hour, 
this rhorning these fears had'not been 
confirmed. _ - - . "

The fire was eventually brought pn 
den control at 11 o’clock, when a vig-

CANADIAN’S NEW NOSE
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W li excep
tion of ths? clothing- they- wore. Luckily 
they had left the building before the
fire broke out, ____ . L

George A. Florida, advance agent 
for Thomas E. -Shoa. also'- was regis
tered there. He lost his .typewriter 
and ail his clothing, and had a narrow
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: f Ross Allen, Terribly Disfigured in 
Accident, Subject of Unique 

Experiment.

COULD NOT GET OUT BY ELEVATOR.
James C. Marlowe and his wife, when interviewed at the Princess, related 

their experiences in connection with the fire. They were occupying room 204. 
on the third floor, when they heard the call of fire. The flames had by this time

Rushing to the elevator they found that it was

ji I
;

:t
made considerable headway, 
not in working order, and pushed on towards the front of the building and on 

They climbed down two flights, and Mrs. Marlowe was car-
She was almost

BALTIMORE, Md.. Manch 17.—With 
a new nose made from one of his ribs 
strapped to his face, which was de
nuded of features in a sawmill acci
dent three years ago, Ross Allen, a 
young Canadian, is recovering from a 
remarkable operation at an hospital 
here.

It was the most Important of a se
ries of skin grafts which has 
taken place and -which has given back 
to him new lips and now a 
covered with skin taken 
man’s forehead, 
was completed a week ago and is con 
sidered a success by the 
Alien was said today to be doing well.

P escane.
At 2 o’clock this morning the search 

for Levi sort's body was postponed till 
daylight. An inauest, will be opened 
at the,morgue today on the bed* ef 
Mav Cohen. •!

the fire escape, 
tiled the remainder- of tlie distance by one of the firemen, 
overcome by smoke when she reached the. street.mimjit “IT’S TOO BAD,” SAYS MISS RYAN.

It was because of Michael, the little dog who plays such an important part 
in Peg O' My Heart, that Miss Elsa Ryan went to the Woodbine Hotel. No dogs 
were allowed at,the King Edward.

Thru last night's performance, Miss Rj-an knew that she had lost about 
five thousand dditars’ worth of jewelry and several large -trunks of expensive 
gowns and clothing. All-Miss Ryan would say after the curtain fell for the 
last act was “It'S too bad.”

Mr—Vaok. the manager, and another member of the company also had 
their personal belongings destroyed
HEAD AND FACE BURNED BY FLAMES.
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BIG BATTLE REPORTED
GOING ON IN tyEXICO

eries ever

illed Oats, new nose, 
from the 

This last operation
|inUiiiiü JT'-ARiàZ, Mexico, March . 17.—Heavy- 

fighting, with tl* rebels hard pressed.
reported here tonight. Â force of 

fédérais is said to hayjs met Villa’s army 
at : Escalon. an important railroad town. 
1»0 miles north;,Of Torreon. land both 
sides have been reInfoëecid. anfl the bat- 

crons search was instituted by the tie is said, to have raged fiercely all day 
firemen, and this will be continued today.
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i1 'jz §n Charles Richards, a gtiest at the hotel, had a very narrow escape. Having 
been in a room at the rear of the building witett the fire broke out he was cut 
off fi-nm the front, end in his desperate rush thru the flames was severely 
burned about the head, face and hands. ITe was treated at the General Hos
pital “ •

fl
CY WARMAN SERIOUSLY ILL.

u\ riHCAGO. March 17, Oy Warm: n, 
poet and author, is seriously III. at. a 
hotel here. He was stricken on Sun
day and remained unconscious .for 
more than 24 hours. Physicians said 
today his chances for recovery were 
bright. >

‘ J:7 1mi Mrs. Diamond of Diamond and. Brennan CY npany at Shea's was in the 
building when the fire started, but she and her husband were able to resciA all 
their belongings.

Joseph Cole and Gertrude Denahy. who were also playing at Shea’s, oc
cupied rooms 302 and 303. They had left the hotel immediately after dinner 
and knew nothing whatever of the-fire until 9 o’clock, when they arrived at the 
theatre. Their loss will amount to about $100.

ill life k Hm s,, Ufîçb À 
ffSmji ^ X;-'
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an m:iii Two Men Who Were Burned
Were Well-Known in Toronto

tins 
ney. 5 lb. 1ftTTT

V- //>
Hj\ SPRING HATS."n ai or VI • i I?<:.35 'hi PEG O’ MY HEART COMPANY LOSS IS FIVE THOUSAND.

The loss to the Peg O’ My Heirt Company at the Royal Alexandra will 
amount to approximately $5000. When the fire was brought under control 
Deputy Chief Noble went to Miss Elsa Ryan's room and recovered all of her be
longings. which were valued at over $5000. The remainder of the company, in
cluding M. Moohe of Chicago. Mr. Broughton of London. England, Mr. Burbeek 
of New York and M. A. Yack of New York, who were registered at the hotel, 
lost everything.

After the performances in the various theatres the actors thronged to the 
hotel in ,an endeavor to visit their rooms, in the hope of finding some of their 
property. This was not allowed, however. They then were forced to visit the 
other hotels to find accommodation for the night.
FIRE BRIGADE MADE A BRILLIANT FIGHT.

. I St. Patrick’s Day has “been and 
gone," and new for Easter and for the 
new hat you have to buy for that ijn- 
portant season. The Dincen Company- 
have received the entire consignment 
of the very latest Eng’ish and Ameri
cans blocks for spring, and these are 
now on sale. See our window display. 
The W. & D. Dineen Co., 140 Yonge 
street, corner Temperance.

;l '0
f. .35 ! I-

3 Max Cohen, who ie about forty years of age- and unmarried, 
"was Toronto representative of the. ynlon.-Felt-ure,. Film Company of 
New York, which position he has occupied for about three years. He 
was bom and brought up in Kew- York. His office was at 77 Vic
toria street, room 26.

Frederick Levinson was also a New York man and had been her# 
only about three weeks. He came to be Cohen's assistant here.

C. Bell, the Montreal representative of the Uhldn Feature Fil» 
Company, was wired to last night, by Manager Kaufman of the Ca
nadian Film Exchange, who will take-charge of the body after it is i 
released by the coroner pending the arrival of relatives from New 
York.
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a^ste. Per jW!li I n Fast and Furious Farce.
If you enjoy a farce that is fast and 

furious, with every line a laugh pro
ducer, do not mis;; “stop Thief,” which
is at the Princess Theatre tills week, fight against the flames. The deputy declared that when the fire brigade reach- 
The matinee today is at popular prices, ed the hotel fiame.s were already shooting out-of the. roof. Within a few min-
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FEW dollars invested 
in carefully selected 
property at a low 

price will pay you a goodly 
rate «Ï interest.

Property that is close in-

Property that is easily 
reached
Property that is in the path 
of progress is as certain to 
return you «good profits as 
you are certain night fol
lows day.

--

MfefWORKMAN INJURED PASSENGERS WADE BfFALUNGÜG THRU MUD TO CA WANLESS LECTURES 
> ON MARKETS AGAIN

i VI
? bankbookDirty Crossings Discussed at- Meeting of Beaches Associa- 

Meeting of West Earls- | ; tion at Balmy Beach 
court B. I. ÂJ.

Andrew Chart Got Skull Frac* 
•tured While, at Work 

in Sewer. -

£s£l 'ESwings do*.!
f m

- -iV Last Night.;üi 6!
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NEWS OF WARD SEVEN MANY LADY SPEAKERSA. C. PRATT TO SPEAK
m——— •̂' -•*.•* Ij

Will Address the Members oii' 
“Back to the Land” Next 

Monday.
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Conservatives Arrange for 
Annual Meeting on 

" Friday.

All Spoke Strongly in Favor 
of Municipal Market 

Scheme,

ere'
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the huge WoodviUe avenue trunk sewer, 
near Annette street, Andrew Chart, em
ployed by the contractors, Donneilv & 
Graha'm. was struck on the head by a 
large falling timber a.nd seriously .hurt. 
Chart was shaping the Sides of thè ex
cavation at a depth of; about 15 feet, 
when, In some manner; possibly by a 
passing dump-cart," a large 6 by 4 log 
of timber was dislodged- Above and fell, 
pinning the unfortunate workman to the 
ground. He was picked up unconscious, 
and after Dr. O'Leary had rendered first 
aid, he was rushed In Speer's ambulance 
to the Western Hospital, where It was 
found he was suffering from concussion 
of the brain. In addition to Ms body 
being badly bruised by the fall of the 
Umber.

ii '. J ' ■ 1 . ■ .. . ; s
At a meeting of West Earlsbourl 

Branch B.I.A., held in Hughes School] 
Caledonia avenue, last night, the mem
bers decided to continue the rebuilding 
of G. AVright's house, which was destroy
ed by fire almost two months ago. -'"’J ,

A number of building- medhanlds volun
teered tneir service to complete the wpA.

The meeting was sparsely • attended 
owing, no douot, to the inability of Con
troller McCarthy to attend. The con
troller had promised to speak at the 
meeting, but had to fulfill a previous Im
portant. engagement.

Will Extend Crossing.
A letter was read from Commissioner 

Hams to the effect that the works de
partment proposed extending the cross
ing at the intersection of et. Clair and 
Caledonia avenues six feet further west 
to allow ample room fbr pedestrians to 
walk roiind the end of the street cars.

This work has been completed since the 
receipt of the letter, which was received 
some time ago by A. S. Ktley, secretary 
of the association.

tgsHSi?

„.?*£• dealt mainly with the
chief objections'- which arc being raised 
against these, markets, the most common 
one being that impure and diseased food 
would result. The speaker pointed out 
that this would all be dealt with by the 
medical health department.

Badly Situated.
Another objection raised was that mar

kets have hitherto been conducted at a 
loss. Grocers pointed to the St. Law
rence. St. Andrew’s and St. Patrick’s 
markets as examples, Mr. AVanless «tat- 
ed that this was due to them being Im
properly situated and managed. An
swering the argument put forward that 
markets are obsolete, the alderman re
ferred to the way In which they are be
ing advocated thruout the States.

"They also state that the farmers will 
charge as much as the storekeepers.” 
«aid Mr. AVanless, "but vegetable grow
ers have guaranteed a saving of twenty- 
five per cent, to the consumer.”

The objection that farmers would not 
come to sell their goods at the markets 
and people would not patronize them 
were soon answered by the alderman. 
He claimed that the foods as they pass 
from the producer to the consumer have 
to pass thru far too many hands.

Food Being imported.
Whereas a few years ago Canada used 

to be exporting her produce, Mr. AV un
less revealed the fact that this order 
has now been changed, and foodstuffs 
are now being Imported In large quan
tities. He stated that the incoming 
people create this problem, a large num
ber of them conning 
of going on the land.
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Funeral on Thursday.
The death occurred yesterday, after a 

lingering illness, of one of the oldest re
sidents of AVest Toronto, Selby D. Perry, 
at his home. 171 Evelyn avenue, in k!s 
50th year. - he late Mr. Perry was born 
In Bruce County, but came to AVest To
ronto fifteen years, ago as superintendent 
of the". Equity " Eire Insurance Co. He 
was a. member hf the High Park Avejiue 
Methodist Churclii and was well known 
in Masonic circles. He Is survived by a 
widow and grown up family. The fun
eral will be held under the auspices of 
Stanley Lodge. A.F. and A.M., of which 
the deceased was a member, and Rev. 
Dr. T.-‘ j". Treleaven of High Par* Me
thodist Church will conduct the service. 
Interment will take place on Thursday 
afternoon In Prospect Cemetery.

Election of Officers.
The Ward Seven Liberal-Conservative 

Association is planning a big time for 
their annual election of officers on Fri
day evening. March 20, in the Annette 
Street Masonic Temple, in addition to 
an excellent musical program, addresses 
will be given by AA". F. Maclean, M.P.; 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A., and several 
others prominent hi political life.

The residents of Clendenan avenue 
have been complaining to the city coun
cil about the action of the contract,rs 
in charge of the sewer construction on 
their street in piling the large, heavy iron 
pipes on their lawns and flower beds. 
Without leave or regard to shrubs and 
budding spring bulbs. Akl. Ryding has, 
promised to take the matter up ana 
have the objectionable obstacles removed 
forthwith. j

D'Arcv Hinds, the well known pro
home ni le agitator, delivered an address 
last evening 3n the basement of St. Ce
cilia's Church pn the "Origin of the Irish 
Race ” The occasion was the church s 
annual St. Patrick:» concert, and an ex
cellent program of Irish selections was 
rendered.

St. Patrick'^ ; Day. had .
ATictoria Lodge.' A.F. and A M., who hew 
» “Scotch Night" an the Masonic Tem
ple last evening.

Robins Limited, 
Toronto.(Part of Massey Estate)

Has all these advantages, 
and you can buy here at 
prices ranging from

SE
Please send me further 
particulars of Englewood- 
Ridgewood.

m nSr-<oN
.. , Wade Thru Mud.
It was brougnt to the notice of the 

association that
b

passengers on the St. 
-Clair cars were compelled to wade thru 
mud when boarding or alighting from 
the cars owing to the bad etate of the 
crossings at iitarlscourt avenue, • Avenue 
the tra^k^0^1**5 an<* other stops along

The secretary was instructed to write 
Works Commissioner Harris and ask that 
the car stops be placed in the middle of 
tno crossing until the end of spring or 
else that motormen be allowed 
their own discretion.

In re®ard to the work of laying sewers 
on Mcltoberts and Caledonia avenues It 

c.almed hy members present that 
both streets would be closed to traffic. 
ii1,?, eccfetary will write the works de
partment in regard to the matter.

Mo,- Mayor Will Preside.
Hoc-ken sent a communication 

hls wl|lingneas to preside at 
7 ,cB'LA- concert> which will be held 
in the Hughes School on April 7.
Mr ,was announced that A. C. Pratt, 
Iliï’h^Vinhi , glve, a„tociurc ln Oakwood 
the® Land ” * n6Xt MondaF on “Back to

The annual meeting of the AVomcn’s
rni hfrj7?f Mkhael and All Angels' 
Church, AVychwood, took place yesterday 
sfternocu at 2.30 In the schoolroom. Mrs.

J', President, was In the chair.
The following officers were elected for 
Hi® ensuing year : Mrs. AV. J. Brain 
president; Mrs. F. Blatherwlck, first 
vice-president; Airs, Frank Piper second 
vice-president; Mrs. J. B. AVoodworth, 
secretary; 51 rs. Mitchell, treasurer- Mrs.
I lower. Dorcas secretary-treasurer’; Mrs 
Beyls, assistant secretary; Mrs. Warren,' 
L.C.D treasurer; Mrs. tihorey, babies' 
branch secretary. • and Mrs. Downer, 
branch representative, diocesan board. 
Two life members elected were Mrs 
Downer, who was proposed by her sister! 
Miss Guy, and Mrs. Blatherwlck, the re
tiring Dorcas secretary, was made a life 
member of the branch as a mark of ap
preciation of her faithful work.

After the election of officers, refresh- 
Mpntï, were serv®d <o the gathering and 
Miss Summerhayes, Dorcas corresponding 
f?,cr^tlLrj’ 8pokci thc work amongst the 
Black feet Indians. Miss Guy, assistant 
in the Jewish mission, spoke of the ex
cellent work being done amongst the 
Jcvvj. The- chairman, Mrs. W. J Brain, 
spoke of -the experiences of the branch, 
and the wyork done thruout the past year,
dres <IteV* VV* J* Brain gaVe a short ad.
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PER FOOT-EASY PAYMENTS

Situated on Danforth 
Avenue.

Er
Btoployers 

owh; payrolls 
than" two th

to the cities Instead 
He heartily agreed 

with the steps being taken by the gov
ernment to get experienced farm lo- 
borers. to come to this 
up the vast tracts of land still unculti
vated;* In urging the' young men to re
turn to the farms, Mr. AVanless showed 
the necessity for the Britisher looking 
after northern Ontario, which was rap
idly becoming populated with French- 
Canadlans.

Mrs. Mearns, Mrs. Osier AVade and 
Miss Vrenn all pointed out the need of 
markets ln Toronto.
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Improvements cause values to increase. Improvements are under way in the East End—There are greater im
provements to be made Higher prices are inevitable-The East End is developing and developing rapidlv- 
You can see for yourself. ■ -JFOUR THOUSAND DOLLAR 

FIRE AT NEW TORONTO Our comfortable Motor Cars and courteous salesmen are at your command by appointment—No harm done if 
you do not buy—Phone or write our office today; or fill in the coupon and mail NOW.Fire which broke out ln the shoe store 

of AVm. Crothall. New Toronto, 
jHetely gutted the building and spread 
to a shed belonging to J. J. McCallum, 
rented by James Dmm, and did damage 
to the extent of 54000.

It took eleven lengths of hose to reach 
the nearest water main, and when the 
door of the store was burst open the 
wind fanned the flames Into a fierce 
blaze, and the building, which was a 
one-storey frame one, was ruined, de
spite the efforts of the volunteer" bri
gade.

The large shed next received the at
tention et the firemen, but, with the ex
ception of two horses, which ’ were re
moved to safety, everything It contained 
was destroyed.

Mr. CrothaJl's property was Insured 
for $2000, and the damage totaled $2650.

Messrs. AVarne and Leur lose an aero
plane engine, and their loss, combined 
With that of Messrs. McCallum and 
Dunn, amounts to $1400. Their property 
was not insured, and the origin» of the 
fire is a mystery.

com.

no charms for ROBINS LIMITEDA
case

tCSS»n

The Robins BuildingTile petition which is- being circulated 
Hinéhg the English Church people ln 
Todmorden for the separation of the 
Church of SI.'Altarew from the parish of 
Chester, Is being largely signed, and 
clearly shows tiie~ feeling of the Angli
cans In the parish.
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Telephone Adelaide 3200GREAT PROGRESS MADE BY 
GLENMOUNT S. SCHOOL

Sunday
school of Glenmount MeVliodlst Church, 
the secretary reported that 84 members 
were placed on the roll in 1913, while 
during the year the average attendance 
was only 42. The receipts were $100. 
and expenditures $89, leaving a balajicc 
of Wl.

A program was given by the scholars. 
The members of the infant class took an 
active part.

At the anniversary of the

Creekside Gun Club.

Mpri^t^’dr^^^
nl jh " .ienr they are °‘1 exhibition un 

U™1 «treet, opposite the Bel] Tcle- 
phone Company's Hillside Exchange. The
"2 whV,1 .C°n.V,ncC to ahuot until April 

vvl.en it u111 he disbanded.
Children's Bazaar,

* very successful children's bazaar 
«as held in tit. David's Church Harvey 
avenue, yesterday, from four in the af- 
‘ ~ 1,1 the evening, under (he

C6f i0f ,he Sunshine Club. There 
the r falr attendai'Ce thru the day and 
the ariangements were under the 
v s,„n of Mrs. II. Lee, the 
o- the club, who 
efforts to make all 
•Sfilvcs. A concert
dren from

OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS 
GOES TO BOARD OF EDUCATION

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
PLANNED FOR SWANSEA

w>E. PULLANMUNICIPALITY MUST PAY 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS BUY* ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERThe finance committee of Swansea Me
thodist Church have definitely decided 
to proceed with the work of erecting a 
permanent church on AVlndermere av
enue. and funds are to be raised for that 

The building will be set fur
ther back on the lot, as the trustees feel 
confident that the street cars will 
be running on this street, 
involve the straightening out of the road
way.

Mr. Justice Lennox has Issued an order 
that the town of Oakville must pav the 
widow and six children of George ‘Mar
ker the sum of $3000 for his death.

Marker was electrocuted on April 11, 
1913. and a suit was entered against thé 
town, the municipal lighting plant being 
held responsible.

Death followed the turn'ng on of the 
light by Mr. Marker ln hls stable and it 
was alleged that the high-power wires 
were crossed with the lighting wires.

ADELAIDE 7*0. Office: 460 Adelaide W.
mARBITRATORS APPOINTED 

TO DIVIDE S. SECTION
purpose.

Estimates’uestion . Settled at Conference With Board of 
Control—Increased Assessment Will Cover Mainte
nance Charges—Sites and Buildings to Be Paid for by 
Debentures.

'• HAMILTON HOTELS.soon 
This would

The York Township Council has ap
pointed Geo. ti. Henry, M.L.A., to repre
sent School)Section No. 24 on the board 
of arbitrators which will make a divi
sion of Public School Section No. 24, 
York Township, and No. 6, Etobicoke, 
apd the Etobicoke Council will appoint 
its representative at their next meeting.

HOTEL ROYAL
WELL KNOWN OLD MASON 

DEAD AT EAST TORONTO
Every room furnished with new beds, 

cnew carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914.
®EST«„S£.MPI3E ROOMS IN CANADA. 
______ $3.00 and up—American Plan. ed7

Buper- 
superintendent 

was indefatigable in her 
present enjov them- 

was given by the chil-
"j/wm uTviâitii=
church building nmd d t0 lhc new 

address' a special ^eet'i°^ Trinity, will

IssIlPWi
Rev. Do'rotreT*an1?1gA^:ra', verv „

tr[tedhwlthnd l,,terestlng lecture, lllus- 
:,7!, d wlth over one hundred limelight 
views on Egypt. Syria and Palestine 

,a *aT*« audience last evening in Duf- 
ferin titreet Presbyterian Church The 
WtCr<hld doclor ls a master of his sub-
iast andmtnMtriaiVCl.led extenslvel>' in ..he 
vast and told his heaters many oerso ml reminiscences of his tour. ' p?lsoaal

s- B-. Yarmouth Lodge held à most 
successful business meeting last 
ill Hillcvest Hall, Alcina avenue 
was a large number of members 

Children’s Concert.
1 hf'lil Ull/loe 4 U

PORTRAITS PRESENTED
TO RIVERDALE SCHOOL Thomas Hague, who was one of the 

oldest Masons in Canada, died on Mon- j 
day morning after a. brief illness at the | 
home of his grandson, 43 Elmer avenue.

Deceased was a native of England, and ■ 
coming to Canada when a young man 
entered the shoe business for himselt. in from the board of education yesterday 
W atertown. Ont., where he continued for afternoon over the school estimates, 
upwards of 4o years, before retiring to Chairman McToggort, Trustee Brown 
hxo at Browfoot. He was the oldest of the finance committee, Secretary
ainung ’thc^oldèst8!:! toe orlcr0^ toil Wilkinson and Superintendent Bishop 
country, being one of the first tu join w®r<\ Pre9®iH. The maintenance and 
the Canadian order before it was made salaries estimates total $2,405,092. 
separate from Ireland.

lie was associated with the I.O.F., and 
was a Liberal in politics.

The board also requires $2,405,092 to 
be raised on debentures for sites and 
buildings. As the increase does not 
exceed the growth or revenue from the 
Increase of the school taxes the mayor 
and controllers gave satisfactory as
surances to the trustees. Mutual 
felicitations were exchanged that fric
tion between the boards of control and 
education had become a thing of the 
past. *

Mayor Hocken and the other mem
bers of the board of control came to FERRYBOAT HIT FLOAT

TWO LIVES WERE LOST
taken into aThe principal of Iliverdale Collegiate 

Institute has Just received signed por- 
tralts of tiir Wilfrid Laurier and Bight 
lion. K. L. Borden. •

The principal is collecting a small gal
lery of pictures of notable perrons w'th 
a view to Inspiring patriotic sentiment 
among the students.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
sent sigm-d portraits some time ago. and 

, , M.P., also presented a Do-
min-on Parliament

?! ? an agreement . with the deputation

HAMILThe
Pure Toned 
Wonderful 

Edison

NEW YORK. March 17.—Two per
sons were killed and seven Injured, 
three seriously, late today when the 
Lackawanna Railroad ferry boat Itha
ca crashed Into a railroad float being 
towed down the Hudson River by a 
Central Railroad of New Jersey tug.
All killed and Injured were passengers 
on the Ithaca.
* The dead arc H. J. Meyers, Mont
clair, N.J., and George S. Smith, Glen- . " 
ridge. N.J.

II Tax Ex*group.
SHIELDS INQUEST WAS 

ADJOURNED TO SATURDAY
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED 

BY YARMOUTH LODGE
Was; NO GRENADIER ICE GOING 

TO BUFFALO AS REPORTED lST. PATRICK’S CONCERT 
ADDRESS BY W. G. ELLIS

/Ûii
The members -of Yarmouth Lodge, 8. 

O. E., celebrated their twenty-fifth an
niversary last night In Wychwood Hall. 
M. S. Cooper presided, and Mr. Moore of 
Commercial Lodge was present. A mu
sical program, given by the following 
Huts, was thorolv enjoyed : Miss Brown
ing Mrs. Nash, and Messrs. Dawe Nash 
Browning, Vallance and Only. Miss 
Browning was accompanist.

Aq Inquest on the body of W. Shields, 
who/ was found dead ln the lavatory of 
the Riverdalc High School yesterday 
morning, was openedw at the morgue 
last night, and sojourned until 
28.

The Grenadier Ice Company want to contradict a report that the^ have been
r£x “3
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!l “Whether St. Patrick was an Irishman 
or a Frenchman” was the subjec of an 
address last night by W. G. Ellis at a 
concert under the nuspiccs of Da vis ville 
Presbyterian Church held in the old town 
hah, Egllnton.

Tracing the life of Ireland's patron 
saint and relating the many incidents in 
his career Mr. Ellis chaimôd his aud
ience by the witty way in which he hand
led hls subject.

Tho Wt in a 
country- had

March Stomach Troubles 
Due to Acidity

! f ‘ ar-
! The body was found by George Smith, 

and was identified by V. Gardner, an 
employe of Price & Sons, dairymen, for 
whom the deceased man worked as a 
driver Yesterday morning he was late 
in staitlng for work, and it is thought 
that hi was trying to catch the man 
wl)o w<\uld be doing hls work when ho 
he.amc Ijll, and, going to the lavatorv 
dropped dead inside

CARLTON SCHOOL BOYS
ARRANGE A BANQUET

evening
'there

present.i

. Canton Street School Old Boys' \Sso- 
f‘atJ"n Jave decided to hold a banquet 

Masonic Temple, Annette street, 
on Wednesday. March 23 -

Davenport School 
made welcome.

Chas.

sSS£iira TORONTO HOME RULERS’ 
MESSAGE TO MONTREAL

auspices of quandary as to whic* 
prior claim to the great 

apostle those present voted the address 
the hit" of the evening.

The hall wag packed to capacity by 
an appreciative audience and the proceed*; 
will go towards the building of the 
Da vis ville Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Iüllis occupied the chair in the ab- 
sence Of the pastor. Rev.. R. M .Camp
bell. who was unable to attend owing to 
illness and a splendid musical program
Svmm,ltLen Mrs' McGregor and Mrs.

monds. Messrs., Sketch 
Sandy McDonald, Toronto's Harry Daud-

So Says Eminent Specialiât.?!
Methodist Church to its capacity. Tjfc 
program opened with a pretty rose drill 
by tlie boys and girls, followed bv a tab- 

CZ*Vfi ^’.UnSciy Rhymes." and ar cantata 
entitled Boy Blue." by the children in 
c-ostume. There were also soios. 
tloue and musical numbers.
Wallace presided.

So-called stomach troubles, such as In
digestion, wind,, stomach-ache and Inabil
ity to retain food, are in probably nine 
eases out of t^n simply evidence that 
fermentation is .taking >tace in the- food 
contents of the stomach, causi/.g the for
mation of gas and acids. Wind dtotends 
the stomach, and causes that full, op
pressive feeling sometimes known as 
heartburn, while the acid Irritates and In
flames the delicate lining of the stomach. 
The trouble lies entirely ln the ferment
ing food. Such fermentation ls unna
tural. and acid formation ls not only Un
natural,but may involve rrrotit serlotis con
sequences If not corrected. To stop or 
prevent fermentation of the food contents 
of the stomach and to neutralize the aetd, 
and render It bland and harmless, a tea- 
sP°°hful of biaurated magnesia, probably 
the best and most effective corrector of 
acid stomach known, should be taken ln 
a quarter of a glass of hot or cold wtrtrS 
Immediately after eating, or whenever 
wind or acidity Is /felt. This stops thé 
fermentation, and Neutralizes the acidity 
In a. few moments/. Fermentation, wind 
and^acldlty are-dangerous and unnecad* 
sary. Stop or prevent them by the usé 
of a proper antacid, such as bisurated 
magnesia, which can be obtained from 
any druggist and thus enable the stom
ach to do Its work properly without be
ing hindered by poisonous was and dan
gerous acids.—M. F. P.
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MONTREAL. March 17.—The pre- 
sident of the St. Patrick’s Society 
reived the following -telegram 
Toronto this evening;

. ,------— T.;:r,,e Joronto hra>nch of the United
David Bw! who sold hls fa-m to the «eivo«A^greetings to your- 

City. has purchased a flue homé on C«n- ctotv^a?nd thC Irlsh Protestant So- 
tre street, price $5500. - ?lety ,at your grand united banquet

J. H. MacDonald, one of the artists to he the forerunner of many
Phased to. hv^e last summer, has pur-i *tpiijar gatherings IT, the future. With 
■Chased the Norman property, consisting the memory of Mr W H K Red

a'oo th er art is t X *3 recent Toronto address. ^d'
here soon and during the summer will ! behalf ^'the^hKrectlng» to hltP- On 
erect a house for a permanent residence. | n L1 s® ^ancn' P' F- Cronin,

S. inompson Has purchased the house ! DHinds. XV. S. O'Connor.” 
recently occup.ed by J. Braymer, price TI^he banquet was presided over bv

iifLr^r 11 ^ jus-
one of the speakers.

H ^ Rowntree, Frank Ford, John 
Hugh, George Syme and Ernest Haiie >ok 
^?.ru n.tew a. banquet committee,
With Stewart Harris as secretary.

INTO ARTISTS BUY 
PROPERTY AT THORNHILL

TOROnew re-
AU latest models with the dia

mond point reproducer whiAh 
need never be changed, like the f 
needles. • ----- ------------------------

All records unbreakable and 
play /tom four to seven 'ntim- 
fîtes.
A complete line of art cabinfts 
and records can be seen and 
heard iit our new Phonograph 
Parlors,

41-43 Queen Street W.
(Opposite City Hall)

Toronto.

fromrécit a- 
Itev. A.

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALEL.O.L. Concert.
The sixth annual concert and box so

cial of L.O.L. No. 2045 was held last 
evening ln Little's Hall. Rev. p„ a 
Spencer, district master for West York 
presiding. A large number of members 
and visitors from outside lodges 
present, a most enjoyable evening being 
spent.

Under the auspices of the ladles of the 
parish of St. Clare, a, sot la V and euchre

; party was held In toe basement hall of . .. _______ _______ „c_
the school St. Clare avenue, on St. Pat- \ tor»*ng to Mr. Thomas Boyd- Horses 

several friends from ad- | harness, cattle, Hay,-grain and^ few l 
’ aJao vv,,fi nrea.n' j and implements. Ternis: ”

:

of horses, dairy cattle, ’ Implements, 
grain, hay,, roots, fowl, etc. The un
dersigned auctioneers will sell by pub
lic auction on Wednesday, ijarch 25 
1914, ut lot 7, con. 3, East York, York 
and Scarboro townline, near Tod
morden, known as the J. H. Taylor 
farm, due west of Mr. Coulsçn's farm, 
the foliowing valual.le

Millan and
WILLMjer.

HA1LAWRENCE PARK LAWN 
BOWLING CLUB OFFICERS
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3 Posed foot i 

mv. railway tra 
' "The phu,

ft«pxt meetii 
^&:)f>.rs skid. - 
■k ,Jp from $2 

uqkimlt 
, shv

The folioT.-ing officers were elected at 
a meeting of Lawrence Park Lawn 
BowUng Club, held in the Masonic HR 
Hon. Pres dgnL W. S. Dionlck; present,

& 5s

r. o Dr = Mr;
V' ,A, hlta.w- J- B l-3.se, v. H. Shaver. 

A. Leckie. H. X\ Ireland, J. H. Evans
Brooks, R. J. Old, C. W. Coleman and 

•D, E. Kilgour.

; property be-
| rick’s 'bight.
j joining parishes also were present

Missionary Lecture.
j A. K. Goodman, graduate of C'ueen's 
! University, Kingston.
';ng lecture fast

j
The timellie farm, one and ons-quarter 

oast of Thornhill, cons sting of 
-00 acres, has been purchased bv tb 
Lity of Toronto, to be used as a women’ 
Jail faun, price $40,000.

was
„ .. 7 months'
credit on approved joint notes; tf psr 
cent, per annum allowed fori cash. 
Farmers and milkmen, this» 
very choice lot of cows. No 
Sala at 11 o’clock.

I? •.
Charlie Herzog, the new leader of the

D ... ................. ...
Druggists refund money if P\zo OINT expects to stand or fail on

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind Bleed- h » SI,K.and.expresses confidence ln 
ing or Protruding Piles. First applies - mil 15 to» S0^lJ> hlgh cla3s work

■tion gives relief. 50c, PPnca out »? the Red squad, once he instills
3 his Ideas Into his players.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

gave an interest- 
even’ng on “Famous 

Irish M is.onur'ce, ’ n St. Michael- and 
Ail Angels' schoolroom. Wychwood. be. 

I fore a large audience. Rev. W. J. Brain 
m occupied the chair.

paare a 
reserve. 

Lunch provided. 
Beldam and ingicton, auctioneers.

J
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' 1
“I will If you grant only the first 

reading," was tiie reply.
"Don’t do tR.” ’ came government* 

voices.
From this point on the feelings of 

the house Pan High &ndttf>ei%onalltie4lr 
flowed freely açross thé floor. Mr.
Rowell deütàikled1 that the motion of 
the attorney-g<Miçral be separated and 

vint and the suspen-
tlîé rules be considered alone, d !• ti r> vrf 1

respectively, Tp this the Speaker' ' lOUCy Has Dfidl Wisely
could licit aired land on authority felt r___________
that the mover of the bill was Justl^ K VOnsCZVatiVC.
fled. j

lh 'Railrbadlng It.
William Proudïoot of Centre Huron 

then took up the refrain for the op
position and claimed-that’the rights 
of the opposition 'shbtiid be conserved.
It was quite evldéçt that the govern
ment was trying" to-«illroad the mat
ter. The Speaker, however, stated 
that the motion In his ruling should 
be dlVidetij ; put f fftkt, the discussion 
which had started was out of order',.
Mr. Proudfoot, however, was Inclined 
to go on; -but‘ther ypTe 'was taken and -n, 
the ruling of the chair sustained. • ^Tbe annual statement oi the Cana- 

Foltowiijg iUte Aote the opposition ?laP °*ncra1' Elebtrto Company, Ltd., ' 
continued to speak to the matter but’ toe tances ,tbe strong position in which 
the government members called’ for so™c ,tbc most itWfjbrfant Canadian 
Mr. Proudfoor to hit'down. Interru-j. industrial companies have,- placed 
lions followed fast and free “Shtt *hemfelves during a year of -compara- j 
down, sit down! Put him out!” and-dmetude._ -- • -
similar cries could be heard in the. ,L, A1 the * company, during a cbn-
pproar. the: Slderable portion of. $918, had to con-.

"I have a «righfa, ta .«peak on thé ^ktnsUçsei .fai^bfe.tXHiditions 
motion. r|t isf.ia.ll i&ht tb call for nu* 11 thetadiistrlalfield thian Ineome years; 
to sit ddyn tiecaiife yob have a big wa8 carrying thru plans catctyateo^d1 
government , jtiaiorSy.’y answered Mr round ts organization in a Still ’
Proüdfdot » "ered -Ul- more effective mariner; This is evi

denced by the acquisition fly the com
pany of both thé Àllis-Chalmérs-Bul- 
lock concern and the Stratford Mill 
Building Co-

n GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WELL BUTTRESSED
jiSWIi Lwm;»

(

IE Coal i

®S® rai til
I

Annual Statement Shows That ü I ’ ' ; S
fhe one-ton lot of Conger-Lehigb 
Coal you may need to end the 
.Winter is just as high iti qua.lity as 

t the ton bought in October. This 
is because it is from a single mine, 
and that the best and hardest an
thracite deposit in America. Order 
it today—we will deliver it cheer
fully arid promptly-Sfrom a near-, r 

> by yard of ours. Write, call or. ..., 
telephone us.

«)that the:, 
Sion ofPERSONALITIES 

‘WERE EXCHANGED
liBl it -

ti . 1-
f ENSATIO

M I -M&L lh
Hffli \\ LATER DATE

!nr If
r I'isfllr v ■a

HU

Législature Gcjittnûttep Failed 
to Take FlhSlpo^ * 

on Two.

.'1 .

BUSINESS EXTENDEDBILL P:I
Great Uprtoar in the Legisla

ture as Divisions Were 
. . Taken.

i

ft Value of Patents and Good ■ ft 
Will Written Down to fl «G 

One Dollar.

*
jSinal Draft ihy; Sir William 
^Meredith i|||ollowed ; , j

Cloidbi: ■ UUîlî
—

TECHNÎCiÀüUJIES
-Jivij,

.Ruf ..i ? 4• t
m

i1,1 1: :
COLLING WOOD VISORS

Imperial Steel ^nd jtÜ'tre cJ.’s .^èaléfied to Name Mem- 
Bill Cad^iLqrçg ’ bers Who Were Creating ‘

SPEAKER HOYLE FIRM
- ‘ ‘ • ~ * &. Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Ltd

Telephone Orders 
Main 6100

i•I

Personal or Mail Orders 
, 95 Bay St.• * < tt

mon Law Right Reçov^y 
is Abolished in Ntr^rVih 

Law.

Arm the Scene. -*
‘J iF • i

.j, Fireworks stfuttered in every stage (Continued From Page li),
-ii-llVV of the discussion in the private bills ' 7------------------ ---- ------------ —-—---- —— 

workmen's compensât!^ j biU. in- COmmlttee ^terday- Bach bill which the b«7wh“h s^um"'a*4d" tM 

ed into the house late laidfc evening appeared before the members qçntained islatlve assembly act and suspend rule 
?n outiliw's ^e8 orig>ina.rSdiafI''of'the I clauBes which men, - from the differimt ,?*• R“we'' rose to register his op- _ More Personalities.

•' 1 Me^Sith bill. The consideration and de- municipalities pdnstrued with a per- th^e^rea'dinra6 na^ed °* ?aviSs deSandine*ofP “th’/ Sn/tr®^ misun-
libettitions which hâve followed since it-s snnai mnlionfinr» and xwir»»- ori^ ai iSS the bill f speakers ruling
foiMtion have apparently crystallized sonal aPpl‘Wl°n and voices and ap- thus -made law at the same session, anâ the .attoimcy-eeneral strove to H- . -, . ..

I thetj^pinion of the government about the plause became so high-pitched and He claimed that the rule-requiring two make Its .ineaiting Slain. Ife had un- «, n ”v naming* Shown.
ding features and these ««and m effusive at interval» that the m«ai „t days’ notice should be adhered to, and derstood that StUscission was out of - rronL a”d l0Ba account shows thatthe-bill today. The debate will likely effusive,at intervals that the gavel of altho the acting premier had inUnfat order and lt-wa* hü,. right 7“r the hon „Pao°lito for 1913 amounted tc,

been this afternoon. Chairman Hon.: W. J. Hanna was in ed his intention, he felt that the ma' - member to attempt thé delay of the -ïà°2?' a9,8, as compared with $2,011..
JfetSg on«sage bv°the^house instant requlalUo.,,.. The vote of the ter was one of.such great moment bill. The retort was that t!^govern- «*ncE?«* ln

buttWUl be proclaimed at a later date by people of CoHihgyvood, granting the this 'fa-innerW Ÿlth 1,1 !5?nt Tif8 tryl^s }? force the whole gency exhuing^in the eouStrv1'
th* lieutenant-governor-in-council. One nnnnn f , ' ‘® manner. It did not deal alone thing thru and that that would be that " the country during

' of the first clauses which will prove of endorsation of $100,000 bonds • of the with one member, but with the whole opposed. This brought a further !5 ‘ Period. From the gross profits
$ miioh importance to the workingmen Imperial Steel and Wize Co., which 'election: law, and the opposition sparkle of personalities , e ?u™ °r $470,933 was applied to Se

ttings in foster and adopted children to waa made subject of a bill.-was finally had a right to'consider It. Hon. Mr. Hearst Stated that ?rec!atlon and $222,664 for interest.
Further1 aîFsuch^odies0»«C“choor b^rds he,d up on the aegnmept thâC4,he. l#g- The attorney-general explained that tho hon. member understood or had îlTamv profltB for the yéar of $1- 
ïnâ>iblic Utmties wm ic for^d t^re- islaturc had no right to intferffe^nd the suspension of the rules which they fôrgotten that tlie mbcer'could explain nrefAr a ,r°T. thif dividends on the
cognée their obligation to advance com- that the case would appear for exalt»- f’r°p?sed tras not usually made sub- a bill, but that no debate was allowed Pnnn ‘î**, aî^.?"nus on the com-
pefviation to those who have suffered ination in the law epurtfr.^/The same j®ct fo^®PPosition. The opposition was until after bhe second reading Mr' stoc, t<x* 1776,634, leaving sur- 
whdie engaged in forwarding their work, postponement was meted out'to the taken Into confidence when it Proudfoot had not forgotten knt i.5f,rnlng'9 for the year of $-559,675.

„ | ^ The restrictions on giving notice of Western Hospital bill after 'a, heated- was .considered advisable that the his position because the correctif A' 8Urplue- $328,134 was added
tightened and1'in eiecthiv discussion from Interested parties.., c rule be revoked, and there had been member was one who had lined him* th tJ?S| re9erve f“nd and $231,541 to
î^^ried by comper^Stio^ rn the Lun- When tKe Collingwood bill Wns ®*v.eJal.8Uch oc.caalon« tn the history self up'.clearly in tiw’“™sh" pro^lœ’ tbe bala"C8 °t'Profit and loss account,
try-where the accident happened a per- called James Hearn, K.a argued for three readlh^. l^°^and 11 was now claj.r th^ the government profintnd3'/^6 t^l th® ,credit of this
eon must give notice to the board within a postponement because of-.the absence L.ff6 J?adlnga bad been authorised, as was trying to contravene the rules nf ^t° ««Â'VU0®? at tbe end of 1912 stood
three months, or in case of death within of Messrs. "Creswicke «and Bain, but w®? necessary. The rules, In any the province. He again asked the «L r ’Üîi 11 bad Increased

H ^,^a?1,0n bsthafthr ahe deceased or at the. committee, on the chairman’s eug- trA» ^ereLmade f°L tbe convenience chair whether the twowere to be sen fbd„of, 19ia* wjth theaueht date ‘nay allow. gestion., wished to hear the nature of ^ and co«'d be suspended at stated or combined & «ST^SuSl tF °JL ° 39X'""e ‘una now
Bmployers v?hoy ™reLTimed on their the case and leave'the decision to fol- Therein* ^thin^8/^° demanded, this the Speaker replied that the mo- th£ ,’70.01,0()0’ and this with

-W owfpayrolls will not be entitled to more tow. It waa shown by Town Solicitor passing of the bill* in* aueàtîon tL°n of Mr- k’oy Was quite'in order on profit L^an<UD* at the cpedlt of
thsai two thousand dollars per annum. Birnie that the bill meréty provided P further Wdntis qUCt *u the grounds that thé constitution’ of at th. » the total surplus

where agreements have been made for the validation of the vote following wal an nraent^èmend in th» ' theI"! Bourlnot allowed It under urgent and êauil t d««°^1913 $3-613-932- which is 
LTr0ant ot compensation It the scrutiny which was now under ^Ifnnne nfd îhtt tt^ . present extraordinary circumstances van 3613 per cent, of the par

shall not bo binding on the workman un- wav Instance and that thé present law. as Mr Rowell • value of the share capital of hn.hless approved by the board, except* in A. H Qtiv .... laid down ln the statutes, raised a to state that ^htl D g t0 his ffiet preferred and common étock • tAn
cases of temporary disability in less than ,1 ' Man?a Pointed out that any .bill question which a morning naner had . state that that was not the point 605 has ai«n t.Z.7. 3 ,K, $1,537,-H , tour weeks, Even then the board may : cou'd not become law until the third emphasized. The questtof wm as to is»,Ue and that discussion waTal- reserve fo/ den^HahC<?umu!ated as a 

■ on application set aside the agreement on reading was passed. whether a member nftb» towable. p. „ depreciation.I ^xHFvièHeCTf/E^ÏHFt TiZ°" T,f"rF'F*thet’ a” ^““^«^reXed^ûn^ “oL'hlvelKS
has already happened. i ,Mr' Rearn,', tion was entitled to sit in the house. £“m,? up and ask the mind of balance sheet* showed "ShViJ" 4

The cemt.cu.te u, the medical referee n tbat,.bus ness’ repIted the The present law did not allow It, ex- r?1® Speaker- He then put the ques- $503,761, being the book Ï.I.1 f.0<
« til be final, unless the board otherwise chalpman. sbopt,y- cept in certain- cases, which could be tion of hie ruling to the house In the depreciation had been lvrittA » ïrter

- I directs, and the board Is given the power The fact that ballots were switched enumerated. ■ form of whether Mr. Proudfoot’e ques- year to year rww ”,r|tten oft from
:"1 ‘o Increase the compensation to work- and that grave Irregularities had oc- Read the rh-eue. tlon was right. The second division the director», r»riwfA°*v ^e fact that

i' men based on the earning power of the curred was brought out by Mr. Wil- _ * Cban0e8- returned a vote of 74 to 19 to supnort6 -ralua of IW* tbe-intAnglbleman at the time of his injury. The board son, a shareholder in the company Quoting from the law of .1903, when Ms ruling. PP°rf amour, t assets,, t,he whole
may also Invest lump sum. funds as may The verdict returned by the officer In the late Sir. Geo. Ross was prime min- T. W. McGarrv of r>„ , „« been written down to the

1 be considered to the advantage of the charge had been unfair and did not later’ and J- M. Gibson attorney-ten- took a handanTstotefthu, ÎLenfre.w LTm flg3re.uof »• thus increasing
workman If the sum paid by the em. in a„y sense give the LTnion of ?he eral- he read the changes in the act should be taken at oncu , ® V.°te ^ ,\flue of the real estate holdings
Pioyer individually liable is more than people who had gone toThe ^lls H which had met -such -occasions. Speaker had rln 1,?» »,’. m"Ce ,the & the amount written oft patents,

tussau ™ 52„?a ai“£rs s s.'Kææï. -ssrcs ss sa sr/sw— lîawrSSffif^compeagatio^.'wiU b? •tfeekl.v, fee" thrtj smtil <$rtd<nds, jgnd althe l râtr™” ^tablip active rqserv^ on tfieéompanv’s " 1

n8LtPeerx^d\eénperCaceent.hXiB oTnt of ^pp^ed" vaiuT^ ^ ^ attorney-general, “and^t’o ^ E/6; S?*Vd^lT*11 by the comU^is tl

may'present a lump sum decision, and the' différent nvdlinl say that na persons taking a temper- Mr Mcfl2w®«.tÎ2m v T5e palnt of fi , by atudy of the statement 
the temporary disablement clause gives COuld mmtp inBta„£,oSUVcV,?t01IS be ary position under the Dominion Gov- ' -y 3 well taken- ®nd the report of the board of Ulrec-
55 pep cent, as long as life lasts. The of ballots cast ernment should not forfeit hts seat in ,._w „ ®*0 and Closure. . t®"8- Ip connection with the lnven-
limit on average earnings is: *2000. For afa P3‘; ,tne bylaw which had not been the house. It is a reasonable law.” Tbr-”’ ,8aid Mr- Rowell, with anger,: th* report states that, following
those, under 21, the board rules as it sees J!®. l. ned’ apd stated that he could He pointed ont that it appeared in v at c,°sube and a gag.” This Ul* usual poll icy. this lias been taken

„nCC bdtda.vits to show that a large .’the revised statutes of 1908 arid 1914 brought an outburst of cries from all at cpst or market value, whichever
"™“(er, uf .p!en ba,d not actually been and was not changed at all In Its byer thc chamber. Some shouted for was the lowest. Amfcle reductions
m-etnted with their positions in the nature. It was a reasonable law and hl® "take It back.” were made for depreciation, and any

w ter' l. LBe. verdict of the returning most fair and ‘ proper. There was That ls unparllamentaa-y and no obsolete stock was written down to 
o eer had been stolen and did not nothing morally wrong in it. The rea- °ne knows 11.better than you.” was the 8crap value.
reïuSfnA vse- voice of the people. son for.its use at the preseVit was that rep y of the Speaker. The original purchase price of all

That the whole matter be ldtd over a membër should lose his seat unless Rowell then ^Wlthàrew his *e- the company’s real estate hidings is
vjas the advice of T. Marshall ,of it was put thru, and be deprived of marks and substituted milder ones, carried on the books, and the Items
Monck. his right as a legislator. This had oc- Mr- McGarry then claimed rthat he was have not been written up to provide

curred in 1903, when the then attoc- trying to draw1'a red herring across for the very considerable increase in
ney-generail had come to him person- the trail and work in discussion where values since the original dates of pur-
ally because of certain men who none was allowed. He. called for the chase.
would have lost their seats at the vote on the motion.' Indebtedness Reduced,
time. He had concurred with his side Mr. Rowell then took his feet and Since the beginning of 1914,' the’eur-
Of the house :and the measure had would not sit down, and from the gov- rent Indebtedness has been reduced
gone thru. Now they were asking the ernment side Mr. Lucas arose. "I pro- about $1,000,000, and It Is expected that
same thing. The old law should be test that my honorable friend Is vlo- the next 30 days will show a still fur-
revived and all members should réa- lating your rules and going against the tbcr reduction. Cqllections during 1913
lize that It was but proper and rea- rules of the house,” he declared. “I prov'ed to be very satisfactory. In the
sonable. will sit down when he does and not Fenera’1 statement of assets and llatil-

before ” titles, the company shows at the end
In the meantime the clamor was In- ”Lthe year bank advances of $3,542, -

creasing, and whenever Mr. Rowell 90.0.’ a" increase of $1.888.45b over 1913,
opened his mouth the uproar drowned Tb 3 increa3e, i[ ls Pointed out, is on
his words account of very large contracts that

"If my honorable friend will sit down W®rf,J,", Pr.°fSf '"T. 
I win state my case,” said Mr. Rowell, available for collsctiom before the
came fmm 'il«Trovhiri ^ wer! “accou^U rÆlïe^^ amounting
with Sp™u On that b^s both'aTt to 34-482’416’ as a«aln8t $3.766,750 at 
down h the end of the previous year, and cur-

w f|j' ’TlomerV' ■ rent assets in the shape of raw mate-
Vl,• „W°uld Nam? Membf,rs' , rial, work on hand. etc., amounting to

vn*'l'- H/:r,’a TC 6ay- îhat he $6,936.672 as against $5.515,768 it the
thet , e h0Ufc;e ™ean>, anytb;ns end of the previous year.
™®y, fure,y mJean‘ .that tha The annual meeting of the company
shouM proceed, but Mr. Proudfoot -m ^ heid on Wednesday, March 25. 
started In again. I ask the Speaker 
to name any man who persists in 
breaking the rules pf the house,” shout
ed Mr. Me Garry. Then Mr. Elliott 
came to ids feet, and the .Speaker 
threatened to name If driven to it.

"We would rather be named than 
sacrifice our rights." shouted Mr.
Rowell.

STEAMER LOST NEAR HALIFAX 
BUT ALL ON BOARD WERE SAVED

m
|S| j
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City of Sydney Struck Rocks off Sambro in Thick Fog —
Fifty Persons Aboard, In eluding Eleven Passengers, 
Arrived Safely at Halifax.

■

ir
i

HALIFAX March 17.—The little Albert Blumlein, a flrst-clase pas
senger, of New York, said that the ship r 
struck the rocks at about 3.16 this 
morning. It was impossible to see ahy' 
distance from the ship on account of ■' 
the dense fog, and the ship was heav-' ’ 
ing heavily with the . seas. Some of 
the passengers were not informed of 
the wreck and did not' come on deck

As the bpat; , 
aft all the'

coasting steamer Rosemary, Captain 
McPhee. arrived in port at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon from Sambro with 41 
.of the passengers and crew of the ill- 
starred liner City of Sydney on her 
decks.
Scanlan. Third Mate Chapman, boat
swain and two of the engineers were for some time, 
not on board the Ship when the Rose- began to sot tic 
mary sailed for Halifax, but they ar- passengers moved up to the upper 
rived later on the tug Togo. Little of deck. A few minutes after eight o'clock 
the cargd was saved, and the ship was ; the Rosemary hove in sight and thé 
abandoned, , j passengers on the stranded ship set to

Eleven Passengers. j work to lower a lifeboat from the side;
The eleven passengers of the Mr. Blumlein maintains that it was „ 

Steamer, four of whom are women and ! fulij1 20 minutes before they accom- 
One a little girl of four years, did pot » pushed this. The passengers were then 
appear greatly disturbed "By the some- taken ove ■ to tho Rosemary, 
what trying experience they had un
dergone. They stated that altho the, 
ship was heaving with the seas and she 
was on the rocks, the waves did not 
break over her decks, and before they 
took to the boats they were fairly 
comfortable in the music room on the 
upper deck. They were transfei+ed to 
the Rosemary by one of the City of 
Sydney’s lifeboats and had no great 
difficulty, in making passage.

!■
The captain. Second Mate

at the 
amount carried

1

the
v u

-Mrs. Lillian Lesch of New York said 
that she was not very frightened. She ■> 

accompanied by her daughter. Mil- 
dred, aged 4, and was somewhat won. 
rled over lier child, but the latter wa* „ 

plucky and showed little fear, 
when the ship was plunging to j

was
r i ra

id ly— very 
even 
the breakers.

The scene of the disaster is about 
25 miles to the westward of Halifax/».
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Stupendous 
Piano Clearance

s.b
books.3»

*‘>
.1-fi

i

VflV.
ihe board is given the blanket right 

to examine, hear and determine all cases 
In Question, and its decision is final and 
conclusive. They can also place Indus
tries lh the schedules they.think .proper.

Every IStli of .February a report will "be 
made to the government, and a contri
bution of $100,000 Is provided for yimin-. 
tenance. Where this is not sufficient, 
they may pay, out of reserve .and make 
good the amount by special assessment, 
or, where necessary, may -get advance 
frem consolidated revenue,

It is not obligatory on the, board to 
maintain the” reserve fund tb meet - the 
capitalized payments of classes. The 
statement of wages shall be furbished at 
least three months before the bill Is in 
force, and the estimated expenditure of 
the current year.

The board will make a provisional as
sessment three months before the act to 
meet the claims necessary during 
year, and make a" reserve, 
the. assessment shall equal that of the 
preceding year, and. in the case of new 
industries, they shall notify the board of 
the size of the pay roll and the staffs.

Common law right of recovery 1s abol
ished, and contributory negligence shall 

t not bar- a claim for compensation, altho 
taken into account in the proportioning

f-
V

I .:i j

GREAT variety of the "world’s highest grade 
pianos, all of them slightly used, but made 
absolutely as good as:new, marks the great

est stock-taking sale of pianosjaver held.

; You must call and see them for yourself to fullÿ- 
appreeiate the remarkable values offered. Every 
piano is positively guaranteed in every detail in 
perfect condition.

Think of being able to secure a high-grade 
piano at the price of a mere ordinary instrument. 
The best selection, of course, awaits the early 

: callers.

A.
.

N A Joker Found.
The clause in the bill which refer

red to the company as an iron works 
was considered by several ’fo' tie a 
"joker- ’ Charles Moss - declared that 

U it really were an iron works, as un
derstood in tbe municipal act, only a 
one-third majority of the vote

*5
OH OF

APEB
4M Adelaide W.

-

:Ilf . k. was
necessary to carry the bill, whereas 
they were now proceeding on a two- 
tlnrils majority, 
first had objected to 
were now pushing it.

A vigorous exponent of the bill was 
found in W. A. Boys, M.P., who took 
he ground that the committee 

•tot being asked to amend the ., 
ripai act, but to validate the bill. Re
gardless of alleged irregularities 
votes had been

I
i

TELS. The company at 
a scrutiny, but Debatable Motion.

The stand taken by Mr. Rowell from 
the first was that more time should 
be given for the consideration of such 
an important measure. If the first 
reading were passed at once a ltd the 
rest held over he felt that there might 
have been no opposition from his side. 
It was customary for two days’ notice 
to be given for any measure, and It 
was only by unanimous consent that 
the rules could be suspended as pro
posed. The motion to suspend rules 
was debatable and they would debate 
it before 4he house and the country.

He took umbrage at the expressions 
of opinion from surrounding benches 
and declared that lie understood" quite 
well that once the bill was introduced 
tlie government with their huge ma
jority would rush It thru the house. 
It was not a case of great urgency 
and surely the _government could get 
along one day without thé bon. mem
ber fhpm QreuV-llle- ", If; the precedent 
were granted, what was to prevent 
any member from moving the 4us - 
pension, of all the rules upon which 
the.opposition was forced to depend? 
They were not going to tamely sub
mit, but oppose with all their powers. 
The question 
rights of the ^minority.

”1 .-would suggest that you waive the 
Objection:" said Mr. Foy.

YAL the 
Each year i

with new beds, 
rhty redecorated

; IN CANADA, 
lean Plan. edT

was
rauni-

694
n cast for 

against, and thé majority 
the adoption.

1 Adjournment followed, with the af- 
fan left over for consideration.

and 263 
warranted

v
.OAT

LOSTa-™J| HAMILTON BILL
seven injured. WAS POSTPONED ! STATE OF KANSAS

5day when the . »T/1Ü I VU 1J VllLU ADOPTS ONTARIO LAW
erry boat IthB- 
oad float being 
on River by a 
rw Jersey tug- 
;ere passengers

Meyers, Mont- 
5. Smith. Olen-

ilA Fine Bargain iiz

ONTARIO NOT TO 
BE REPRESENTED

I 1Ontario school laws are providing an 
Agreement : example to those of several states of 

irr a j r ii ir the union. \l ord was received vester-
Was Argued ror Half ^ "toy by the minister of education thàt

he new Kansas school book taw was 
: based upon that Row in operation in 
j this province and that much credit 
I was due the department for their care-

Tax Exemption ilv $ i
i

Nordheimer—A very handsome 
piano by Nordheimer, Toronto, hi richly 
figured mahogany ease of Colonial de= 
sign. This ])iano has been used only a 
short time, hut the use is riot t$pr 
parent either from appearance or 
tone. Sale price . . CfÔ

T hi and Hour. 11

'Ii From this point, on the whole house 
was in an uproar. With > members 
springing to their feet ç.nd shouting. 
Several times the Speaker thundered 
forth a command to "'sit down,” and in 
this way the third Uj' ision came with 
the first reading: of' the bill carried by 
71 to 18. Immediately the second 
reading was moved- and in a flash the 
Speaker had declared It carried. The 
house, then ajourned until the evening.

Tne Hamilton bill again stands 
The escond half of the bill, 
would validate the

»Commission to 
Georgian Canal’s, Practi

cability1- Not Enlarged.

which !fully studied system.
: Kansas Is appointing â School book

' 1 ti
tax exemption ... ... ...

agreement with the Harfiilton Amateur commission which will dispose of alj 
Athletic Association was, argued back,seb°01 text books at cost price and 

=-.g and forth for a half hour and finallv penalties will be imposed upon all
postponed ..for later isettlemerit -Citv ! teachers who evade the law by rharg-
Solicitor- Waddell pronounced trie in* higher rates or who make use of
agreement as very fair and Mr. Martin, other texts in the schools,
appearing lor the organization, said 
that the whole movement was designed 

,to establish proper playgrounds for the 
People. There was no question of in
dividual profit since all sums realized 
B"*nt back to be used for the same pur
poses. There was an inclination to re
open the discussion of the quarries, but 
it was postponed for tbe time being.

Hop. W. j. Hanna took charge of the 
committee in the absence of tlie pro-1 
vincial treasurer.

.
■oubles

:idity
was çow one of the

ü ■
l) 'OTTAWA4' ‘March ÎL-Av. âdiiforâ 

Evans qf-,ty’tonipeg.; Bdw.avd Gohier 
and Frank SZ Meigtien ' of liontreal. 
were appointed a royal commission at 
a meeting of the cabinet this after
noon, to enquire into the feasibility of 
the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian 
Ba.v Canal, as-proposed. Tlie appoin'- 
ment uf these commissioners was an
nounced as about to be made some, 
time ago, but thy goyernment delayed 
making it filial because of the objec
tions raised tiy some of the Ontario 
members’ of parliaamnt. that thefT 
were no Ontario representatives on 
the commission. After further consid
eration, boweyer. it was decided that 
the three gentlemen named wçre tho- 
roly. competent to. deal with the ques
tion. and’ th^t the addition of two more 
commissioners would only be more 
cumbersome.

K
.. • ■ . ijj

1l
BpecUlfât.
Lies, such as In- M
kche and tnabil- , 1 
ti probably nine «
I- evidence that |
Lee in the food I 
Lauai..S the for-

Wind distends |
fc that full, op- ,
In es known es 
irritates and to- I
of the stomach, 
in the ferment- 

Lattotv is Unna- 
f Is not only ba
ll est serious con- M ■■ _______

[be food contents IS 'Commissioner Forman recomtocnd- Ltralize the acid, *1 *$ to-the parks'and exhibition, coin-
harmless, a tea- §* rnittee yesterday that negotiations for
knesia, probably ■ "me cancellation of the lease of three 1
five corrector of ■ acres on Ward island to the late Wil- I
pld be taken to ■ Ham Ward; be continued. This was!
bt or cmd vrtvr ■ adopted. The lease has seven years
[This stoDS thé * tp run- Thé property is wanted by tlie
llzes the aekiltV '’**>' for enlargement of the area fur
mentation, wind H camping Parties.
Is and iiiinafd* t-A Vd. Hiltz enquired about the pro- 1
hem by the usf » Posed footbridge across the Don and 1
to as blsurated ■ railway tracks :.i Rlverdale Park.

9 “The pl.-.ie- w ü t.e submitted at the 

hriy withoutbo- II "rx: " d'.'--" Commissioner Cham- ."eae eng g*n- 9 "T» •-'!'•!. "The cost ot "the bridge will
" fr..:,i $23,000 to $50.006. It is for

lu<: vtiiii : : t. e to decide whether t hat ' 
antoutk * a.add go into this year’s cell- I 

.;*Tiatee|< No action was taken.

PARKS COMMISSION IDEA 
STANDS OVER TILL TODAY

Ii
! • i rTERMS OF SALE

Pianos under $250, $10 cash and $6 per month. 
Pianos over $250, $15 cash and $7 -per month.

'
.

“We’d probably be worse off than 
ever with a commission,’’ Aid. Maguire 
declared in the meeting of the parks 
and exhibition committee when Con
troller Church advocated the abolition 
of the committee and the turning over 
of the management of the parks to a 
commission.

"A commission couid not be as re
presentative of the wishes of the peo
ple as is the committee,” Aid. Risk 
said. "Three men might constitute a 
commission and all of them might 
concentrate upon a park system ln 
the interests of a small minority of 
the citizens.”

X!

Big, 1-

Bright Offices 0

WILL MAKE ATTEMPT TO 
HAVE LEASE CANCELED

vSPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH i
Firms may obtain now leases for 
full floors (6,250sq. ft.) tor offices in the

NEW ROYAL BANK BLDG.
V,

r
Î* NriJ
tl

with light all around, every modern convenience, 
perfect venti ation, and an ideal elevator service. 
Tlie building is located perfectly at the North-East 
Corner of King and Yonge st&

OCCUPATION, OCTOBER 1

ti I

Gourlay, Winter 
& Leeming

H

IITORONTO WINS BATTLE 
FOR CONTROL OF STREETS ilJ. & L M. WOOD

Mountaiiv Dew”
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Impocted

OTTAWA, March 17.—Toronto 
todjn its.fight against an extension 
of the charter of the "Toronto. Niagara 
and Western Railway with an en
trance into the city until proper safe
guards were inserted. At the last 
meeting of the railway committee. Mr. 
Lancaster refused to report the bill. 
Claude Macdonell today moved" the 
bill be reported as amended, and his 

I motion carried.

Manager* for tho Guardian 
heally Co. of Canada. Ltd- 
Owners of Building
S02C.P.R. Bldg. .
Toronto
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: S^flsT ! ! AGE OF ADMISSION 
I- IS LOW, SAYS flILlZ

PUBLIC SCHOOLS INWARD ONE 
GROW TOOFA ST FOR TRUSTEES

, DON'T 
BUYLOÔéE !

_ . . '\m|

sa-1 - JÎ' Us contaminated by outside flavors perhaps
mouldy and deteriorated as likely 'M riot. |

3
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The Sterling Bank%

» sHe Has Written to Board of ; 
Education Asking fey 

Reform.

it\.V

of Canada
:Every Building Crowded — 

Record of 
Frankland School Placed Be
fore Board of Control by 
Chairman McTaggart i— En
larged Three Times Since 
Nineteen-Ten.

G O cTp S
J®x ’gelztt BURGESS

û—*—ri.T rx u,j
Phenomenal -4MIill

BUY ' SAVE, Because— No. 117j£>

WILLING You work for your.money. Make your money 
work for you. Harness it to a batik account.
, ; .Head Office,;Cor. King and Bay Sts., Torobto.

-^Branches—Adelaide end Stincoe Broadview and Wilton avMmee : 
streets. Dundee arid Keele streets. - '

i -f-» -and ^awwon. Ave. Wilton At». and Peril.meet slj . Colles» »*d erase street!. Tenge and Csrlton street»T **
i = :>'■• _ -î Obtirch and Wilton avenue.
■"’* :i General Manager, A. H. JVaiker. : üî'âSlJ

PRINCIPALS
ii'

I ■*MJ.
X- .%/}, 0

mm-
î'

School}

Years OH.
—é—, ^wsr^

,, ;»>* 4 ,Ald- toiWÿâb written to.thekoard

: ^E#ï,Î'1”E
fcdvpçate of raising the age 

£or JiflinlBsjon to the first book class
Thf%eniJ/'Ca'rf‘ j He P*inted out to 
«Sa# , ‘d ^sterday that of 69 school 
v«ViP^Sr'C-3Uited b» the board last 
aaru'pj0 ftV0Ved “vW.Wears as the 
eaf1.‘e«t ;■ school, age. Three were for 

to"ei?ht ye»»- three to nine.
? in ttLVO**Qt lowering It

„In h« letter to the board Aid. Hiltz 
says(that,th^ trustees were unanimous 
In apprylng ; to, the department offedtt- 
catam-last spring for the age té- be 
ra- 8fld’ arl;d .that, a deputation pfesenf- 
eo-thfi -matter,to the mtnlatennf eflu- 
cation. Hé ie of the oDlnto» that the'

, kindergarten affords all the schooling 
Qfwtdyantasre t° children undet seven.

The, raising of,;the age limit is algo 
advocated as a practical method of 
solving the overcrowding problem in 
fast,-growing urban districts.

3
5$,n

I i ■ ■ Cj" .XI 3-

Frankland Av en lie Schooi-i;has a 
phenomenal reebrd, This was pointed 
out by Chairman 'JfcTaggàfi ~of the, 
board of education at tfre cdnference 
of trustees and iontrbHers. as demon- 
strating the urgency of acquiring new 
school sites. FratiklAtid School, it was 
pointed out, Atho ,'only opened - In 1910, 
has had to be enlarged twice, and a 
third enlargement is being made this 

It is located on Logan: avenue, 
just south of Danforth. When stated 
in 1909 some trustees thought they 
were going too fast Tn erecting "an 11- 
room building, but- lt wes soon over
crowded, and a seven-room addition 
made. The next year six more rooms 
had to be added, making it à 24-room 
school. This was overtaken -by the 
rapid growth of the district, and an
other six-room addition will be com
pleted this summer to meet the re
quirements.

fi ’ /v>-
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BBWPP-' 'Our Milk Suppffe

* - soup.-^l t^stgJtejncnts th» ftlsfrtis.t food

bfmsi; as fairies 
fajifidw-fleighboi:. who 
èsàary, Ifedi-ever, to keep

literiesRoger Pratt •f-. \
:thrV went onft'In school I hope I ad increased 

When _the
came,;'When w
spring iwt ai 
to thw’euprty
fruits and v

We can't al! 
^3I I can copy hie 1 

| [ There is an c 
■ J I felt has killed 
L i I met a mar 

had a long p< 
compelled hlr 

He si 
to a

tOund he coi 
cents a day.fi 

*T started oi 
the body and 
different food! 
Realized that I 
Starvation on 
sum In com par 

, tapes; but I liv 
point of heal!

you never tell *r
The answers, though iS,

you know them w-d!/ ... source a^rc/nert cgiCuiatedAd ïnakè "tiq ArncWl 
... "A have to Pretend eometimes thM'ger roaareij 
and bogdy mefi lïéfpre l ean enjoy a.rii«à3,-’
reads all thedood mngaztnes. TMle’PÀliclty w ^

*/!*& to dappers of infectîqÜ so eatily transmitted 
scarlet fever gernle may all be carried in 
*“4,ed "« *»

Not Too Close.
The criticism offered to the pur

chase of the Robert Davies acreage, 
off Pape avenue, that .It is contiguous 
to the new $100,000 school in Todmor- 
den, is met by the measurements 
which show that the district from the 
Frankland School to . the Davies pro- 
property, aa well as that from the 
Davies site to the Todmorden School 
is greater than the distance between 
the other public,schools in Toronto.

The distance from the Davies pro
perty to the Church of England site, 
on Greenwood avenue, is also greater 
than the usual distance between city 
schools.

tp frm ajUeless you’re called on 
to recite.

Don’t whisper hints ;

..'■asa
nr
7

it isn’t right! 3%Tuberculosis, typhoid, taègsleç,
"foods, especially in carelessly 
alarmist.' ... *, ■ - •%

hygienic way.v A-;pimple propos*!, but..impossible ,$o, car^ out, for milk
if ifaihf*red fr<?P-JBany farmer®’ herds and shipped to great depots .-Where 
it re pasteurized} bottled and sold. . , // i
hn.fv.2 aT®W dairies Where |he m;Hk' is eenl'^om. the (dairy

to the consumer.. Most of these ate how njodèïs ôf dpahliness, 
fôr the milk 1r tested by health- iû»pèctk4 and hr Hvfalls standard
pf richness and..wholesomeness, ep*s and, dajry àre eondetnried :

In these ideal dairies cows are gt'oomedliefdre they are^rilkedritfd then 
each milker changes to. a clean white- duck suit, washes anti rua ni bures his 
:ha«ds, and receives a sterilized pail. With «îs-inThand he pasèïM iwt i«- 
spectbfior manager who admits him to-the milking shed- - *■

v Th16 fresh mJlt j^carrled to a coding robtt.tÿSch the mitfceâCdo'nbt 
enter, hut pass the. mrlk thru a window. .Heà-e jt is cooled. &heal|È@to 
i4fi degrees hah., cooked agpin and. then -bbt««,: Tills takes about-»*tioiir 
and -wnhin two hours after milking timé' the sterjjizéd'article is on its way 
to..the city (tw;eller. - ; * , ...

rir'ThiS'is the only proper 'way to hkii4&-f^(llv. and it is the only fit milk to 
be used bjNany onç. . The daiigy farms whërè th^»-excellent methods prevail 
do_exi«t, and in goodly humbers too, but tbey/Ate not ye't'to be found with.-

Toasts were spoken to and nft__I^?r)e criticizing your milk supply make annê.%Üfa(.ye kept ft cool

speeches made by Mrs, Elliott, Miss ateorbs f ?h°]lld alway^ b® too, ae it
Marshall Saunders, Mrs. Shâw, Misa 'T8®^.8. ld? ?d^r* •?* ^er food8- jriE:.-.-
Van Norman, Miss Marjory MacMur-, AU containers should,be sterilized hefor.û'miÏBwjf.pouied jfilp them 
chy, Miss Fraser, und other». Flowers a«d much i troublé A>ubtie6M arises from 'mot 
whre presented to the retiring offi- .really cleansed after,hsing. particular hoasekeepej-s jffe irisibCtoE-tiiAt-th 
COTwJnra'ndi mTss’ Hart® conUinere, as ftese a^^To^and
thf electing of officers for the P?es?ntP Question a little time ago, as to whether
year was preceded with, and the fol- |de^dottle8 ^erÇ «U^ciçntly ^gie.ture proof to H$jd milk twenty-four hours, 
lowing elected: President, Miss Edith Now they are C<^t^ wi^ pshS^^and absolutely wateephoof. As the loss 
Macdonald; vice-president, Miss *lom ^breakage and theft that Apopn pa nies ghis^ bottles is considerable it 
Houston; secretary. Miss Mason;' would, seem as tho- any milk mài£,Skould, gladly use the paper article- In 
treasurer. Miss Cleaver; executive, some cities the board,of health-.insiste hh the use of paper milk bottles in 

'XffVCrMMits M-Dyas. Mrs, EI-. serving milk to families where it is known there are contagious diseases 
Kerr u !! HylC Humorous . Wa8hin» t6e milk:bottles is not a pleasant duty to the womanTl the
turcs in connection' wSfThe°initiation “d ^^tary..

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREEOnly a Coop like
Roger Pratt 

Would disobey the rules 
like that.

CXp■<

*A*ài

’ 40 Riduaeed Street Wes*, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
" |V East, Hamiltogu

I
TO JOIN HYDRO DELEGATION. ’-I

. :4
penses.
BringDon't Be A Coopt , OAX-T, March 17.—Mayor Buchanan 

and Aid. Taylor have been, appointed 
ho represent Galt on a mo restée dépu- • 
tatiop ôf western Ontario municipali
ties. to interview the federal govern, 
ment in .the .interests ,of the Important 
projected hydro-electrical 'radial 
eCbemee.

WANT RAILWAY gteCTRIFieb.

nf «teitiseetibn
pr 91 (termen and x>ciyate will

:«o . to Berlin 4 Comerrow and jefti a
8$l>2l9,«Ca,li^d . urge ioranally. the 
eleptrlflcatipn ,.pt the Galt-Elmjra 
branch of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Boon. Blair, Waterloo. St. Jacob’s and 
Elmira1 will also' be- reoresented. Every 
confidence is. felt that therailway com
pany will meet the proposal in a liberal 
spirit, , ... ■ . ' : -v

t- -i

leOFflEEBEIfllffl, 
BY WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB

6 “ïto” 98c Secure 4e $2.50 Volume

m*gwn, and complete dictionary <rf musical tenus.

All Are Crowded.
All thé schools in ward1 one .are 

crowded. Coleman School, which was 
“ taken over in the annexation. of East 

Toronto, is practically on the. line of 
the city limit. In consequènce, thé 
children living south of the city limit 
use all the class T-ooms except one.

The children from school section No. 
26. who live north of the city limit Use 
one room in the Coleman School, and 
several class rooms in portable build
ings in the township. A special com
mittee is to report on the erection of a 
new school building there by the To
ronto Board of Education, in conjunç - 
tion with the township school section 
trustees, in view of the early annexa
tion of the southern part of the sec
tion to the city.

A

6 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume
WaB beeed to pWn green Engliuh Cloth, but without the portrait 

gaHuuy o# fiunoue tdngere. ' : -* -- - ^
Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows :

Heart Son» by parcel post; the rate; Within twenty miles of Tor- 
nî,m'vLCeieter. ?*y<>2d twc"ty ®Ue* limit and within Uie Province of 
regular’chanr”of îTctS,™ Manltoba- 22 cente' «thé, provinces, the

AT© nThe annual ineetihg and dinner of 
the Toronto Women's Press Club 
held last evening at the King Edward 
Hotel. Thirty-three members . were 
present;

fc w
were

The tables were jjecorated 
with shamrocks and hand-painted 
place cards. Mrs. J. W. Ganvio 
sided.

rr-lHERESA 
1 ! I name whe:

of today v 
She wrote ad 

Z ^ Of jntetes 
the time and 
ran through t 
They are full o 
with an authoj

“HEART SONGS” Th»»°n*book^th .Ml!*»ofthe«one-tresKUis
_ ofthe world le ene volume ef S00 pusee. Chosen by

IMS Wide lever*. Four rears to complete the book. Every eong a gem of melody.A
EXCLUSIVE DANCING 

ACADEMY fear> : 5jüî* • -■ . 'fÉEUNG BITTER 
AGAINST CA1LLAUX

e'r LADIES'■ Z
Have your Panama, Straw, Tagal ani- 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dy-cd, blocked and" 
remodeled at

Toronto to Have the European 
System That Many Believe 
Created the Present Craze-— 
Detroit’s Four Hundred Like It.

leader that Mis 
ef her posltior 
6h« discussed.

one of'h< 
published by A 
ven. Ct.. In 18X 
Maxima of Ne 
discourses on 
dignity which i 
young women o 

,,-1 U Impressed tlr 
WYOMING, llarch 17.—The usual,... And undernea 

supply of ; maple syrup in this section m ^er* ,s the lea 
will be ccjnsiderably curtailed this.^ . Tidy: *Ver 16111 

spring. The disastrous winds of • "Woman beln, 
March and November, 1913, worked^ ^2^*  ̂

such havoc in tber sugar bushes that 3 Üfipwable to he 
many arc out of the business entirely. SB fe5*y a Judlcioi 
John Forbes, whose syrup was much . «rangement ot 
sought after other years, and who sup- r- Éll*9 charms whi 
piled a large circle of customers an- 3 uw,n hcr; but a 
nually, will not make a gallon beyond n» |gf ,'dress lesse 
the supply for family use. u>< : ISP"- We are

John D. Greeve, owner of the largest iÏÏ"^!^ies Z° 
sugar bush hereabouts, finds his maple e®,*,led than the 
fcugar bush practically ruined: Six *
hundred of his trees were uprooted or 
broken and .syrup-making with him v 
will be limited.

This is not a dead loss to these „ 
farmers as the demand for timber Is
lively and prices high. Mr. Grieve ^ 
has delivered 100,000 fret of maple 4 
logs, bringing In about' $2000.

ION DUCTED B 566 VonNa!WSt^tRK HAT WORKS' nl
Phone N. 5195.
_____ _ I36tf

• ilFrench Minister: is Guarded to 
Prevent Violence as Se- 

rs quel to Tragedy.

Roller skating is to give way ■ this 
season to the dancing craze and here
after Park dale Rink will be known as 
the Pavlowa Dancing .Academy, The 
rink has always enjoyed a splendid 
reputation since it first opened eight 
years ago, and therefore it Is expect
ed that the Pavlowa Danping Acad
emy operated under the . European 
system will be one of the most popu
lar places of amusement in the city.
It has the advantage of starting in a
building and surroundings with an es- Mrs. W. G. Haynes has arranged 
tablished reputation. an excclWit program of music, for the ,
_.]A °py^.ttllg the. .academy Woman's Art GaHeries. on "Wed-nes- 
that the nftnaegCeafne0nf was° to^^dis- The folloaW'.ar£iat»t.-

Cringa^^M^^riÎnd^Misener! 

might have reason to coirol^ain rotr^r^ “vIr* Ernetit Caldwell. Misses Evans 
mg8 the Pavlowa i^cinglcademy as »nd fr%% Miss J^yneS- - ' 
the management have made the boidl Tills ‘--m be°th"* twrnwM*10^

nss? i;s %jrœaag *•
b"»i ÏÏÏÏÏ..T,tb?%nr 3piano in V«OT Horn. ftir'WC.ritV11 r-,

this place.
Detroit has

MAPLE SYRUP CROP
POOR AT WYOMING f.TOD

of the new members and. ...music 
brought "the"* enjoyable "event to a 
close.

Miss Macdonald, 'the

HD.—

HENRY €L A Y BARNABEEnew president,.. - 
was not at the dinner,- being absent, in s-t- 
New York. She w ill .icarh-of her elec-: •
tion by telegraph, .

Taris. March IT.^The chamber, oi 
«lèputH s opened with only fifteen mem
bers In their seats. Some hundreds of 
others spent 'their time In the lobbies 
and committee rooms discussing the 
situation brought about by the 
sination of M. Calmette.

The Pint Outdoor Look 
Around

T 4 . : v af M^rth m Musi^.
:zw;.ART GALLERY PROGRAM. America's. .Majster of Mirth is the '

loving title given to Henry Clay Bar-. It is very necessary to take a look 
uabee, known In America and Europe outdoors these fine warm days bé
as--one of the moat active singers of ■ cause there is some important work
opera roles of his time. He was the to attend to now. That especial work
original Sheriff „of Nottingham In is the loosening up of the
"Robin- Hood," âhd" played Sir Joseph layers of mulching that may be press-
Porter in “Pinafore" the first time it ine too heavily on the waking plants
was presented in America- He was for beneath.
over sixty years Unown as the only The increasing jfrarmth of tne sun 
man who could "Sing "The Cork Leg" and the melting snow and the sqften-
and the ballad, “p Loving Heart, ing of the hard frozen earth beneath
Trust On,” written for Kim by Gotts- thls ™avy mulching will soon be a" 
.chalk, the .famous .$omposer. Shortly strong incentive for the earlient
after the civil war Mr. Barnabee be- travelers to come out to see what the"
gan playing with tlje -Bogtotv Museum wo.rld ,s ,ike- before the world is
Company and later began his work as ?.uite ready for tbetr arrival, it will
an entertainer, making a circuit of -n not be quite 80 ea8y to loosen up 
minor towns and cities, combining the layers of manure and straw and
music and jcFeelnmatibns. Mr Barns ' ?od£e'1 and frozen leaves,, .au t will 
bee was a leading spirit of the old be before any above-earth growth has
Boston Ideal Opera Comoanv w-h?»K taken place-
continued .fop many years a»’ one of „ Si ^fL8? out and ,oase'? things up
the- my«t popular musical organiza- b - ^ ln some fresh air, which is 

. . fions ever known to 4-ueviean very necessary just now, ami Voter cm
a., light, apu this is. to lovers in ht's sotb \ pa!• 1,,, opera you will find that your new fresh green

- .b»SourÿkcU Whenever possible.' The a remarkable bo^k of remini^encM 8hoots are sturdier, are hardier, of a
weti^bu^hed. healthy baby shavhl ^titled; “My Wanderings." wkteh mtt up^slouter fîoweî^s &than®those

be put to bed after his supper at 8Jn j later life that have been !eft toA-md their wa^
evening and sleep soundly until® i vofoe? still many* oi<irS?-t>- °f u?,1from beneath the deadening layers

thf foliojHCg morning-. :i : have Which he °l ^ S°ngS
mid-j dÿ .the -eni.,- effects1 of night n>h?-=Lîv,.nfe Trust On," > and

: nursing; and ib is remarkable” -0t^raabie jsonge are to be
number Of - tr,e found in that beautiful vdlume "Heart

! J receiver; asking1 mo bongs," now -"beiffg distributed by this
.' 'f to do to break 'babies 1.2. . i’t arid Dookc elsewhere Tor - the-’"con-

Thrwc?*’ of- this':: pernicious- habit.'' 'V°r. gn ing the,terms to sour readers 
' r,'Ilf: #s" qlU,r on# way-e-just stop" p .

i: RUTHERFoi°-w’c- t- u.
as^érv. Meet. Wed-

'fo"*c-e" deserVes these’ nights Tarif Methodist sohodV W thC Hl<fh
•fu. -c.ey allowing Uie- bahit to form 
V, -JS,-Uljvayti her fault. The - well- . 
brongln-up baby is trained ty eat dur- I 
ir.g -he day at regular meal 
sleep during the nigh;..

Tht> amount of food gfc-.c-n 'the little I 
hb-uy. gradually increases1 from 15 0r »'*x

.2g ounces during the 24 bouts to 31 QL a sufferer. tv6nt •nerves” '
i’0 ounces at. three: môntUs: At' sti; -Tl°se, 'vho have, drawn heavily 
mouths it reaches 48 «unices or three s'rèni-thk v“Sly - it? th^r- health and 
pints, given in *ix feedings of ei-h' atn exh»i.«f^a* tHe tefr-‘bl? ansulsh of 
ounces each. ^ CISiu *^“et«dn ”ere«“ Whm. Sleepless
/ This, amount is sufficient up* «üT'SSZ

M m? m01UI,s old unless there ri8ht. Nature is exacting â terrible o-;ce I are-excédent reasons fed Increasing- o;- f°r negJect of her lawn- 
-iw n. w- ••- ; diminlshihg this ampupt. ■ What U the best thing to do" Just

• lM-. Vk.onoiit,m is a disease is now . Whgn^jat the end of nine.mon-Us a Mls ; Take a treatment of Sanc-iinni 
recognized-by -Science. No man in his -baby, why has been nat'ura'hv fed ' $s 'whKh the most1 hwest^ anA rlfiabto 
senses .hrtngy disgrace and ruin -on put on cow's milk, it is necèssarv-to ' • 01c 0I! ,the market. Takd it-regularly 
himself and family through choice. w eaken the formula very miich at rti st t a.n^ c“refuHy. 8smg'trinol- wilt benefit 
. Alçura stops the. Graying for drink, ^•or instaflyo, use the preparation suit- ; flf m from the first dose. It tones up 
builds up the system, steadies the able f°r a baby six months old. The qknifiwT’T*®' u freshens the blood, 
nerves, it is guaranteed to cure or ^rengUi may be rapidly increased, of ”he bktod aLT ' ba,2?,îe” bu.'lder 

jr, , , benefit or money refunded after a fair ttowever, and a mixthre sXîch âs the WAmino'- « dTou can trust
serie- af"‘tr01Ter< of tl,e subscription trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given fc-1°wi.'ig has been- found fq be satis 1 drugs. Start SangJnol* and k,niur:®t“
will t ,-l nV! J°-ron(f,° String Quartet -secretly by any wife or mother want- tadî° front 9 -to-12- . .'AtdlT bieâèlhgs 5r abound heakhv^-nind
Hell a . n thp Conservatory mg to restore a dear one to health and h ‘ MCh ffcedin«—Whole milk, six' and body. ’ by mind
brülvmt Vifa- stroet- tonight, when a usefulness. Alcura No. 2 is the volun- ounc;;s; barley or oatmeal water, three Get d today at the Owl Drue ctn
S*thl- uan"'111 1,0 . there to tary treatment.' ' ae volun ouncee: granulated sugar, one level Toronto selling agents; ?82 * CoUegé
one v* *Kp hpet H ( Di*g:anizatIon in Can be had at the following «tores- '•e^f.DO°^uI. - street, corner Bloor and Brock 990 Bath-

s? Wft srars^Ætr °-"'ï stsns ïïïï ^'Ssjilsksst '« .v=«r,. ew- sadhi*gs>«»«««» sisitiKy&rvTstiSr
Druggist, 100 Yongc street. Toronto. ’

$0- t,.- -, •;
\

!>.Sv assas-
. . , ^ Altho it was
unanimously regarded as illogical .to 
hold the cabinet ln any way responsible 
ror the .crime of Madame Caillaux, yet 
the opportunity was seized by the op
ponents pf the cabinet to denounce M. 
Caillaux and. Jus associates. The ad
herents pf the government were some
what disorganized and displayed a 
sentiment of diminished confidence as 
to the ministry being able to resist the 
attacks of the opposition, which are 
considered As likely to become more 
fierce thap they-have hitherto been.

Strong portée ptrkets Were placed in 
tije vfcir.ity of the private residence of 
M.- Caillaux in the Rue Alphonse de 
Netiville ip- order to prevent demon
strations whiqh ft was reported were 
being organized by some of the more 

*°f the youthful Population of

NDD/EDY various

►ware of the e; 
f'l any pénétré 
tharacter and c 
bl dregs and m. 

'iQood

a.
sense.

h
Feeding thé Little Baby

baby ‘is two mov.ihs old, 
rngiittcedings

A payment, of 50 cents -.weekly is aii 
that is required-to plrdo a-goed square 
piano immediately dn jicur; home, iphid. 
is the attractive offer of Ye v'oiric 
Firme ' Hointzrrian- and Ct., Limited, 
193-195-197 Yongc street, Toronto. 
These pianos range in price feomlçMi 
to $150, and this.,a mere fracijoiu 5 

, the first price. Each instruulcritafias"
t, 1 "8 opening date of tin- Pavlowa been thoroughly -overhauled-!'-'and is 
Dancing Academy is'Thursday, March guaranteed in first-class condition. 
.6.-. Doors will be open at 7.39, with " kl AK■ -T-
dancing from 8 to 12, and-the academy ' ' ' ...........“
will be open every night "thereafter
r. n^ 5; , At ,he Present time 
pa.n.ters ana decorators, are .busy con-.- 
verting the building into a splendid |

'tu°m and4he "Pening night should 
the new European dancing system 

.horoughly inaugurated..,

At Brayiey & Co.’s
P’ specia; Interest 1o ladies who 

w sh to secure the L.tesUn gowns and 
"?U,,nery are the1 smtirt creations 
shown and executed bv the firm of 

150 Madina avenue! 
nr fii- i )^as Wais harl a refutation 

for reliable and exclusive goods at 
Pri«ü.. ah their modeto and

Eurnne'! !’ lmp°ri<'d direct, from
îength onîy Cena'CS in “"«'idu d

ST. CLAIR AVENUE

SL Ciai

a, European dancing 
academy <n the residential district on 
Woodward avenue, whkfh is patronized 
by -Detroit’s Four Hundred. Toronto 
is to have a like kirtd of a place, run 
along practically the same lines, and 
it undoubtedly will be just 
lar.

two SUFF. PAMPHLETS FELL
t ON KING’S SHOULDERS „

may oe given, but after 
■that there should he no 'feeding. be- 
twoen 10 o’clock at night and 6 in the 

wtnyrning-. Many babies do not wan,l 
food Eifier u

Vas popu- LONDON, March 17.—Militant suf
fragettes contributed an extra and //i 
unrehearsed "turn" to the program 
given betorc King George and Queen 
_lary at a music hall performance to- 
, Y /n aid of a hospital. During the ^ 

singing’ of the national anthem a
?ef«Wr.r ,°/ miutant 8a«ragette pamph- ,, 
lets fluttered from the gallery above x) 
the royal box. Some- of the papers -, 
tioated into the box and found a lodg
ing on the shoulders of the king and 
queen. “

Simultaneously a woman occupying -If 
a place, in the stalls

A group off students from the Latin 
quarter paraded the streets today 
shouting against Caillaux and the cabi
net. None of these manifestations, 
however, was regarded by the authori
ties, as serious. '

be

The Pi
Inhere is ;
1 florid be 
I No- Said my
kelly, as we

1..W Maria Robe 
1 lifted

FREE BAND CONCERT.
the

The band of the 4Sth Highlanders 
wifi- give a. free. concert in -tire Armo
ries on - Friday night. The public are 
cordially invited, -and the galleries v ia 
be reserved for ladies, and ' ftieli 
cort^S ..................... "

us to see how 
daintily some people will try to do 
thief so-lmportant bit of work. Great 
thick gloves first, to keep their deli
cate fingers from: coming in contact 
with the surrounding materials that 
gave warmth to these sleepers thru 
this very severe whiter—and perhaps 
a., lotig-tined, fork—or eve a a, rake— 
yes,, we have seen evert a rake used 
Iwltli various disastrous résulta we 
are.happy to say. because such un
thinking or over-dainty ones are not 
true gardeners, and certainly do not 
deserve to have satisfactory plants)," 
and then these people go poking 
around among the various beds that 
may already have a few tender 
flower spikes shooting up.

The true gardener cannot help but 
remove the too-'heavy covering with 
his own uncovered , bands, . that pro 
as. sensitive for the well-being of the 
hidden plants as a mother is for the 
well-being of à baby. Free fingers, 
unhampered by heavy gloves. Can de
tect a tender young spike at the 
slightest touch, when .a little, heavier 
touch will break that same slight 
stalk off, and spoil the flower for this 
season. The free fingers Will also 
gain a very intimate knowledge of 
the -condition of many things beneath 
the mulching that a gloved hand 
not possibly discover.

PURITY ASSOCIATION.
An open meeting of the Canadian, 

Purity Education Association will be 
held at 22 College street on Thursday 
evening at .8.30. Rev. S. E. Grigs, so
cial . service superintendon» for the 
Baptist denomination q£ Canada, will 
adtirttea the meeting, a cordial Jnvi- 
^atign -,s extended to all Interested

r i
e^-

my ey
«c«. u„ ? «sus®. zr* t;;
royal_party shouted: ; . a pu
'. ’ Your majesties. Mrs, Pankhurst U iiL v ' to ***•
lnr Prison. I. therefore—” %oÂ hInés to roouldl

-The. woman- was unable to proceed - f ' women.” 
further with her speefch, as a detective, nd E He turned to 
clapped his hand over her mouth, and -, $• Owi’t 
she was- escorted out of the theatre. -

HEART ON WRONG SIDE.

NIAGARA FALLS. March IZ.-L-Laa*-" 
mir Ga: leeero was found in a snow pile 
at Cleveland avenue and Ninth ati;eau 
The man Is at. art hospital, where 
examination showed his heart to 'be 

He was born -that? 
v <W. Casmir told the physicians w lien 
he drinks to excess his heart does a 
tort of tango that causes the owner 
,-o collapse. Casmir had been drinking 
j daring the past week, the ponce say.

> Tone in a Piano.

ited, -1931195-197 Yon go artreet,’ % 
romp, its tone has mad, ,it the favor
ite av it a every real musician.

ar, rhythmic,' Ufa essence of 
delight to the. senses, and a tone which 
4vi» always live because n is protected 

y -ingenious construction against the ravages of time. Tone if aiwavs 
guaranteed whether It may be an up!
clnt granT' 6 baby =rand or con-

roojViall

RELIEF FOR EXHAUSTION 
OF MIND AND BODY

you* agre
“Certainly,” I

rtn-if " n°Y'. lad. I
°;7*’n should 1

"Aid if 
«rofcne’g

on the right side

times, and |

The York 
Institute

green
WINS. as well as 

you d 
and a 

yqu,” he 
edinriy- pretty 

‘he seems

‘vSiX
T 'I sht loved 
lilt1 b*lPerniinl 
S; ‘ra' 8l«lt until 
E„,,dayaln the 
E - er- "Stored Reeled fig flow
K tf.ble rom t 

in the 
Good heav

B;*riunatelyfor 1 
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This
Avenue Sohoo' i. 

awarded the silk flag for xtltiUn- 
Place ;n the clean liv: 111118 first
Four est end schools
contest.

nc©
n» competition.

in the A Cure For Drunkenness 
Within The Reach of All

were

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

AfpeoiA, meeting of the Academv „r 
Medicine will >>e held tonigh. ;it s 
ocloe,,. ,o consider the Workmens 

Ac\ iThA medictti-inem- 
8eié the legislature nave accepted 
•n invitation to attend. A

Treatment for♦‘SHAKSPERE’S HERO.”
onM"fl?uyinond' Brantford, will speak
Crtiih Sw°'iat>îre \ riero" at . the Unjty 
Club held In the Unitarian Church 
216 Jarvis street this 
o'clock.

,z%
It

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

can-
evening, at -8LAST OF THE SERIES. e

AN INLAND DRYDOCK.BROWN 'B R O S.
GUARANTEED

TREES
PHONE OUR LANDSCAPE MAN.
N. 7332—MORNING^

son tl 
manats i 

Puppets al 
^ake Carlin «î? e» mo^, 

r«a'a if sfi 
*uld criticise 
!’* °f girl to 

this. She

PETERBORO, March 
Fraser, C.E.in the city ^n^tor ^

^ i^6 r ^VoVrtt^-Tw"
months ago for a drydock. The land
îhe c PRgr°mwd f0r a 8pur' “r-Ç from 

K -7he Puberty will accom
modate besides the drydock and 
basins, warehouses and

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or he 
refunded at termination of treatment 

Confidential references. Literature W* 
der plain cover on request.

Phone Gerrard 1044.

i
■simcomple-

i

1010 QERRAR0 ST., TORONTO
J. B. .MORAN, M.B., ManafcTr 3tf

spur, 
repair shops. I
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(mm Grandma’s Attic
By Mtchelson

tHints Beauty Culture 2014 f d Happiness
—. ’ . .i ...U. i «J

When You Are “Grouchy,” 
Look for Physical Cause

on in Secrets of HealihK an%»i • i, •it > ,#u >»areens and Pure Water 
Nature’s Best Beautifiers

a IBit
:

■rrz*I
oq 3K>x> 1

. 117 c!i\\ >pur money
unt.

« By MAGGIE TEYTE im■ ■
Prima Donna Chlcago-Phlladelphla Opera Company. \Vm By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERGM| ■91onto,. save a few pennies each day. which gave 

nie a reserve fund when the need of 
extra, food came, to meet gome .unusual 
demand of work.”

A celebrated dietician 
ual diminution of food 
February ta the first of May, then keep- 

th&t standard for the summer. He 
allows about 10 ounces of food daily, but 

us have been, eating, insists it shall be of the most nourish- 
too much and too f”£k<?nd *nd 'Z*n
h.a..v frir- - „ Cût. NatUralTy, thé amount of food eaten 
heavjy food for sev- depends upon the work done by the in- 
eral months. We dividual. The woman who does the 

housework for a big house; will find -fhe 
necessity for Toot# Is ‘greater than the

HANGE of sea
son spells 
change of. piet 

for the "woman who 
values Tier health

c J A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
' Copyright, 1 sit, by J,. K. Hlrsliberg. .

HEN you are well you are Iight-lieîtifted. You 
.eel as light as a feather. You can tango and dip 
and hesitate and trip the light fantastic 

bouncingly .*» a feather. f
There is .something exhilarating about good 

Tour spirit.is light and your iiead is 
an X-ray glèbe .is of air.
. T ) 011 are Pessimistic, heavy, heady, leaden footed or 

down with trouble. 4n honest, «eawhtagi examina- 
tlon Fjil disclose the fact that the. world is treating you 
Jones01"56 tha" ft i$ tre2-tlnzr George Green and John

.\
5'-;«à istreets. Advises the gr 

from tit* first of H Wad- Hi *ût M
M >B I’tC*s]i - and looks. "

Nine out of ten of i &G astzs\ y n
f. health, 

as tree of care as
8

914 * have eaten more 
than we needed.

MAGUlB YBTTE Now that the need 
Is lessened so materially the - supply 
Should be cut ,In half.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison apparently un-, 
derstitnds the taws of hygiene ah well 
the mysteries of electricity. He and his 
wife went on half-rations some time ago 
end Increased their efficiency thereby.

When .the trying Intermediate days 
came, when whiter was most severe and 
spring just around the corner,- he went 
te the sunny South land and tired on 
fruits and vegetables and plenty of 
water.

We can’t all- go South. Otherwise we 
can copy his program. x . . .

There is an old Greek saying that “Sur
feit has killed more than famine.”

■Mr
//K-jiWi I’llstss q

ia the woman who to "retire to overeat, ii
■ Lots of persons cat more because' they ik

can't thlnk-iof anything-else to do. Eat- F 
hig is more or lees a habit. ' It, r-bM*i t* 
you feel you must egt. you will stop and 
think whether it is too much time or too 
little food which created the thought the 
chances are you will, find you are not 
hungry. . .. 1 - -

An ideal diet tor the spring Is nsade 
of fruits, fresh vegetables, egga, some

■ meat, excluding pork, unless one has 
great work to do, milk and tea arid 
coffee in moderation If you feel thèÿture 
necessary.

“Eat only when hungry, and bq sure 
you knot,- when you are hungry,”.fs the 
advice a physician gives ,to his patients., 

Forget the existence of -white bread 
unless you toast it brown, and crisp. 
Pineapple is a beautlfler and an anti
septic for the throat and stomach.

I met a man recently who tqld me he “Greens,", which means spinach and 
had a long period of misfortune which, dandelions and young beets and kale, are 
compelled him to curtail all his ex- blood purifiers and complexion makers.

And If you want to be happy and well 
living to a fine financial system he | and beautiful never drink less than a 
found be could allow himself but 3i> dozen glasses of water daily between 
cents a day for food. i meals—and not a drop with meals. Jf

"I started out to analyze the needs of you follow These hints you can evolve a 
the body and the component parts of diet which will suit your Individilgl 
different foods," said he, "and " I' soon needs. ‘
realized that I could not only keep from Then oast out mil unkindness and all. 
starvation on ^ what seemed so small a i envy, and think only of truth and love 
turn in comparison with former expend!- and beauty, and yoir will note à magic 
tapes, but I lived better from the stand- change in your appearance and your 
point of health.

///•: Jf y/Ai
y. v\ / Your physical make-up is at fault, not the universe. 

If you have Pins and needles tingling your spine, a pain

T as,n your —
Many of these ha!last-like torments 

from the buoyancy round about.

1 !if IIIas Xi

mÊÆ
r- * M

DR. xHF.8IlB.SRGI
m \1,! W weigh you down. They keep you(, You

; grow sensitive. You dread the joke, 
which is on you. You think, when peo 
pie mock you, that misery is yours. 

Don’t you believe !t.

up
* ’ Answers to Health Questions

Miss N. L., Indianapolis—hair is 
turning gray, yet I am only 27 years old. 
What shall I do?

>1 Tiiose around
you who taunt your complaints, 
knock-knees, your humpback, 
cess obese baggage, mean no more than 
they, would mean if they said 
things to you.

Human nature is so endowed that peo
ple speak scandal and do not mean it 
deeply. They mock you, and are not

& your 
your cx-•KL Z/'z'vUK ■I1-fvi i:

Apply a proper oil to your hair twice 
a day and resorcin olxtment to the scalp 
every other day. Sulphur and ammoni- 
ated mercury ointments half and half 
once a week. Take 20 drops of tincture 
of iron in water three times à day 
through a tube.

v ,1 sweetffm \
1 WWWii

Jh 1 ' !i!

Main Street
ii even aware that you exist. They speak 

well about you, praise you, advance 
your stock of

i penses. He said when he had reduced

\f&
F. B. L„ Pottstown, Pa.—I work In .an 

office and do not exercise. _
good for falling hair and dandruff?

i
?il HI 73 What is“ego” 100 per cent.

Yet they have no deep feelings in the 
matter. It is all a matter of their lights -,
heartedness ’gainst your foolish heavy- Wash your hair with hazeline snow 
headedness. or rose water cream. Do not use water. ;

When a boy shoots a bean at a silk top Ue?T, your combs and hairbrushes with 
hat it is buoyancy. When men shriek ®caldlnS hot water and ammonia. Use 
“Hi! Whiskers!" at some aged and al- 6 erai.ns of salicylic acid, 10 grains of 
falfa-covered deacon it shocks the neigh- resorcin to an ounce of castor oil as 
hors, but it is a sign of health and remedy every other night, 
vigor.

Of course this can be carried a bit to 
extremes. To tie a tin can on a dog’s 
tall is unfair. To pull a man’s whiskers 
or break a 110 hat is not playing the 
game according to the rules.

But, within the limits of the conserva
tion of another’s health and resources It 
is a sign of vigor, stamina and good 
physique to imitate the wind through a 
man’s whiskers or laugh at a fellowman 
In silk hat and evening clothes.

Why, then, are people sensitive about 
mockery, practical Jokes, or fun poked 
at their weaknesses? Why does a fool
ish, puritanical, clinical professor grow 
mad when he is dubbed an expert who 
"went a-shearlne and 
shorn?”

y i/
#V

'ii1 Volume
artistic inlqy

'3 [\-!
; nih -<z'. ¥I was soon able to health. . \ If' iSlItm A

I0 Volume
the portrait

Follpws:
: miles of Tor- 
the Province of 

: provinces, the .

x G. K., Toronto, Canada—I have noises 
In my ear only when at work. The
rng8eî'mdeaMnhere 1 «° WaIk*

I ;//f
\ WÂ% :i

% one ear.I\ !
alvcSSt.? ,y°V7 dr°PP'n* » drops of 
E,Mierln ln that eiLT twice in 24 hours 
Vfhlle you are at work. Also have an 
aural surgeon examine It

• • •

Eand their opposites are as manifest ln 
the dress of a young female as In her 
countenance; and every sensible woman 
ought, therefore, to pay so much atten
tion to it as to avoid subjecting herself 
to unfavorable imputations.

"She should convince every one who 
sees her that she knows the just me
dium between parsimony and extrava
gance, . between slovenliness and gaudy 
profusion of inappropriate ornaments, 
and between vanity ancTà modest deêife; 
to dress appropriately to her station.

“Indecencies of dress usually take 
their origin in indelicacy of mind; and 

. In one of her quaint little volumes JheJ d„° n0‘ originate ln It they
published by A H. Maltby of New Ha- thïs‘’particular modesty is a pow-

Ct., in 1833. and entitled Eighteen erfui to beauty. No woman looks 
Maxims of Neatness and Order. she so well aa Bhe whose dresa ls strictIy 
oiscourses on dress with a delightful ciecent. and the most liberal display of 
cignity which will doubtless amuee the charms does not create half so power- 
young women of the present as much as : fuI an interest in the breast of be
lt Impressed their ancestors. j holders as those which are painted by

And underneath its elaborate wording ; imagination, and which concealment is 
there is the leaven of good sense which sure to procure the credit of 
must ever remain undated. Says Miss “Neatness is the very handmaid of ele- 
'!dw- ^ . .A , sance. and a happy mixture of both is

W oman being the' solace and delight Inexpressibly superior, in its effects, to 
es well as the helpmate of man, a mod- gaudy profusion and ill-assorted spien- 
e^ate use of ornament seems reasonably dor.
allowable to her. “We must not forget that, while pro-

"By a judicious selection and tasteful priety of dress and moderation in the 
Rr.angçment of dress a lady adds to expense of It are positive virtues, their 
the charms which nature has bestowed ; opposites are positive and heinous sins, 
upon her; but a gaudy arid inappropri- I “uur bodies are but temporary cas- 
rte dress lessens or absolutely hides kets of our immortal souls and to be- 
Ihem. TN e are inclined to believe that stow inordinate care upon’ the former we 
;oung ladies would be more becomingly must necessarily neglect the culture and 
fittlred than they usually are, were they improvement of the latter, 
r-vare of the extent to which a person >*In addition to this, every needless ex- 
i'f any penetration can discern their pensé in dress Is so much abstracted 
l Liaracter and disposition in their style from the means intrusted to us for 

,«îîress manner of wearing it. the benefit of our less fortunate fellow- 
Good sense, delicacy and discretion creatures.”

HERESA TIDY was a household 
name when the great-grandmothers 
of today were debutantes.

She wrote advice on a variety of sub
jects ofjntepest to the young women of 
the time and her books on decorum 
ran through ten/ or a dozen editions. 
They are full of gentleness, but written 
with an authority- which -convinces the

T 7* X \\V J/ /
/V v\ I[the song-treaseres 

petes. Chosen by 
t e sera of melody.

• .U> ,.Dr' JHrxkberg will answer qua-

jects that are of general Merest. He 
^11 not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases.
ZeZst UH }eC!, ‘if HOt of 9eneral
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 

Dr-L K-

y=i it /

I came home

Simply because their nature ls not 
buoyant. They are heavy-sided, top- 
heavy, unhealthful.

Thoa wilt not leave us In the dust;
Thou madest min, he knows not why.
He thinks he was not made to die;

And Thou haat made him; Thou ait Just.

c5*aâ.'IES ’
■ leader that Miss Theresa Tidy was sure 

subject which
■via. Straw. ’ 

ted, dyed, bl
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1of her position on any 
she discussed.
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yrup in this sectHot" 

bly curtailed 
las trous winds . 
ruber, -1913; Wi 
■ sugar bush*

I T WILL happen—a hundred years from now a nice 
girl somewhere will find herself among the débris in 
great-grandmother’s attic. She will find in the litter 
all sorts of oddities reflecting the activities of a time 

long past—emblems and Instruments of strange old 
sports, and CLOTHES. Oh. yes! Clothes! Such old world goes, 
dresses, worn in 1911 and thereabouts, and hats 
most peculiar style.

You can

hats. You can readily Imagine that she will think they 
are very funny. She always thinks everything is funny 
that is not being worn NOW. The girl who comes 
a hundred years after HER will think the things 
SHE regularly wears are funny. That is tne way the

A little boy and his sister were I- 
iowed last summer to collect eggs from 
the hencoops, but were told they muet 

,ta*e away the nest egg. The 
little girl, however, did so one morning 
by mistake, and her brother told her 
she must take It right back, “because 
that was what the old hen measured by.”

Teacher—Who can tell me what useful 
article we get from the whale? 

Johnny—Whalebone;
Teacher-Right. Npw what little boy 

seal*rl knowe what we get from the 

Tommy—Sealing wax.
m

ie business entirely.-s, 
;e syrup was much i

of the But,, mind you, nice girls themselves never go out of 
fashion. You may like to stop and think just what they 
will be like in a hundred years. PROBABLY you will 
only succeed in fancying them in different clothes.

years, and who sup- 3» 
e of customers 
vkc a gallon beyond 11

- ;; lM

fancy that girl of 2014 slipping on one of the 
hundred-year-old dresses, and of course one of the oldi A little girl aged 9 called her father 

to her bedside the other evening.
• “Papa,” said the little diplomat "I 
':an,t ta as,k your advice. What do you

wlU be beat to give me for a 
birthday present?"

-Aunt Sarah (to nephew from the city) 
—Is Uncle Cyrus through milking,Teddy?

Teddy-Not quite. He’s finished two 
faucets and has just begun on the other

ily use. 
■wner of tbe larger
mts, finds ills maplef 
callv ruined; Six',,; 
-s were uprooted flEjf 
-making with him Advice to Girls

Daddy's 
Good NiÂt

Story- tâ

By Annie Laurie“ad loss.....to these
mand for timber M 

Mr. Grieve TieT^nd cfGirlmhigh.
000 feet of nw*6 
about* $2000» S

.Dear Annie Laurie:
I am a stranger In a big city and I 

don’t know what to do with myself 
evenings. I can get acquainted with 
plenty of folks, of course, just as 
any other young fellow can, but I 
don’t know anything about them 
and, besides, I don’t like the kind of 
people that are so easy to pick up.
I’d like to know some nice girls like 
the ones I went with back home.
But thoser^that I see here all seem so 
fresh, as We used to call them, that 
I don’t seem to care for them. |

Any girl that will pick up with me | 
just because I smile at her will pick j 
up with the next fellow who comes
along. 1 don’t like that kind of a i Sunday. sch°o1 Picnic, and when it

j came time to take down the swings 
| and pack up the lemonade buckets 
j she was always “lost” somewhere—

\Y/ ELL' Lonesome Kid- you, may| with the young fellow from town who 
be a kid and >ou may be lone- j called everybody who didn’t live where 
some, but you have plçnlty of ) he did when he was at home “a jay.” 

good common sense hidden away in j Poor girl, she ran away with a dark- j know nice girls. Be proud of it. 
that youthful head of yours just the] eyed stranger at fair time. He de- ! The nice girls all want to know you,

serted her somewhere dow.n South and mqn like you. too.
You are quite right. The girl who and she came home looking like her 

smiles at you. just because you smile own grandmother, 
at her, will smile at the next man who I 
passes, and at the one who comes be
hind hi* and at the whole procession

Human nature has nothing, or at 
least not very much to do with geo
graphy.

down little sister’s school dresses, and 
mend little brother’s trousers, or else 
she’s at work somewhere supporting

The spoony girl back home, who herself, 
went down to the depot to see the 
Chicago train come in and make eyes 
at the brakeman, lives in the big 
city, too.

She doesn’t have to wait for the 
Chicago train, that’s all.

The girl who always had the last 
new “drummer” “on the string”—you evenings, 
knew her back in the home town, 
didn't you?

i■ 3 m%.ETS FELL rj 
;’S SHOULDERS/ '

h 17.—Militant sut- A 
ted an extra and 

to the program 
George and Queen 

lull performance to- 
ospital. During the ,, 
ational anthem * 
suffragette pamt>h-A 

l the gallery above » 
jme- of the paper* ,*>
x and found a lodg" rf 
rs of the king

w o/na?AôcS50*®jf ̂  
Ils of the theatre 

finger at tne Jl

. Pankhuret «*

to proMil

a Man Likes M
But don’t be discouraged; you’ll find 

her and her sisters all right, if you 
try hard enough.

Where do you go to church?
Nowhere? That’s a mistake.
Pick out. a good church, and go to 

it Sunday evenings and Wednesday

*V /

‘BY NORVELL ELLIOTT
*

The Purposeful Girl

HERE la. all the difference Jn the
i tor something in the community. She 
has a purpose and she is steadily work
ing toward the fulfilment of that pur- 

world between those two girls,” pose. You know the result, lass. I doubt 
said my bachelor friend

JgyGEORfiE HENRY SMITH
VIVr Go and have a talk with the min-empha- if there is a git-1 In this entire city who 

Xally, as we passed Caroline Myers baa as ma<iy genuine friends among 
r.J Marla Roberts.

HAT in the wide world is that noise?” asked Mrs.
Rabbit, as she began making bread one evening.
"I guess it’s Father snoring," answered Jack.

know so many girls that It will be , “I hope he don’t shake the stove down. Go and wake him up and a k 
hard for you to keep track of them, i iiip to tell you a story. You are in the way here.” aH

Every big city is full of decent so-

wister; tell him who you are and what 
' She was the sort who always want- j YPP are and how lonesome you are, 
j ed to start the kissing games at the and the first thing you know you’ll

Rabbit of Jack
people who are worth while. As for the 
men—just for example—recently. I tried 

I lifted my eyes questionlngly. to make an engagement with her, bqt
“Maria Roberts is just drifting. Caro- Jvan®ld,11S was taken for tw0
ne has a purpose in life. Simple ! “Not Tong ago' l overheard tlie conver- 
uough to say, but mlglity big when it ! sation of several girls In the first year In 

to moulding the character of two j school. One of them said she

vmg women." The philosopher by my j prSTZTVZt?hT-
turned to me for corroboration. [ ness if the need arose. The other was

I interested in domestic science in which

girl. What shall I do to get ac
quainted? I Jack went up stairs and asked Billy to come down -with him "How w’in 

we wake Father up?” asked Billy. ‘ 11
\ “Cher-cher-cho-oo!”

LONESOME KID.ting a

Mrs 
fore—” 

unable -- . 
meth, as a. detect!**# 

her mouth, 8PMI 
mt of the theatre.. J

cial clubs for decent young men and 
women. Hunt some of them up. You 
won’t find it hard.

Don’t be ashamed of wanting to

id: wasitr.es

Jack sneezed so loud Brer Rabbit almost Jumped to the ceiling.
“Good morning!” exclaimed Billy.
"What do you want, you rascals?” asked Brer Rabbit.
"Another Indian story,” said Jack.
“Then.” began Brer Rabbit: "Let me twist my ear and start my brain 

roing." *
Then he began: "Indian childrefi, my dear boys, love the 

rees, the little streams, the flowers and the birds.
"Silver Star and his sister Ka-wash-a had a little canoe on the Sunshin 

iver and often they went along the edge of the water gathering flower 
fiver Star paddled in front while Ka-wash-a sat behind. ers'

“They climbed up the bank of the Sunshine river one day when 
bey came upon a nest of bees,

"All about them the busy little bees swarmed.'
" ‘Keep perfectly still,’ said-Silver Star to.his sister 
“There the children stood like statues, hardly daring to 
“Over their .heads came the bees, nearer and 

motionless, for Indians have wonderful self-control.
“One by one the bees went away and left Silver Star and Ka-wash-a 

standing alone.

Don't you agree with me, lass?”
“Certainly,” I replied earnestly. “You | she expected to specialize. Just at this
T *>■'• ■ >'*•« «— K5Af»!rsS8SS.5eB4

ouc’n should haAe a defin.te purpose her more serious minded friends.
Hie as well as you men.” ' “ 'As for myself,' she said, ‘I’m not

"And if you didn’t, a little review of going to bother my head about any seri- 
iirOtine’H and Maria/s lives wopld con- ous study. Why, don’t vou know, girls 
.we you,” he replied. ’’.Maria is ex- it's the girl who knows nothing that 
-dlngiy ‘pretty and, on first acquaint- marries early? That's my gamy.’ Poor 
ce, she seems attractive enough, but little fool, iass, she’s got a lot to learn 

■ e doesn’t last. 1“ used to wonder why in .this big world, 
id it took me a good many moons to 
ichom the mystery. There was noth- 
c. to her beyond a certain shallow ap- 
:ul—she loved the theatre, was wild 
rer peppermints, adored Scotch ter- 
vrs. slept until 12, liaff a lilnclieon date
le days in the week, hated the dress- êount want to marry men of 
alter, motored miles every afternoon, and the day has come when the 
'lectcd the flowers for the family din- who count want to marry women of 
:.' table from the family conservatory purpose. They know the woman who 
irself ; in'the evening, dances, the op- can make a success of her own life be- 
b: Good heavens, lass, what a life! fore she is married is pretty apt to be 
’'.■Innately for her there are a few men (he kind of a woman who can help her 
't in the world who haven’t any more husband make a success of his. The 
rinite goal themselves, and these girl will, in the majority of cases, give 
rria manages to keep hanging around i up her business or profession for the

larger profession of motherhood ana 
circle, ! home-making, but because of those 

*3 money, could lead a life like years of a busy, purposeful existence 
aria's if she wanted to and nobody before she married she will be all the 

’ »uld criticise. But Caroline isn't the stronger, all the more capable of fulflll- 
i i of girl to be satisfied with a life : ing the greater profession 
■« this. She wants her life to count ' woman was made.’’

per

same-
•; » Good luck go with you, Lonesome

Kid. You won’t be lonesome long.I.#1 woods, the
She's common enough, that sort of 

girl, poor thing, and you’re quite right 
to want to keep away from her.

How shall you meet the right sort?
You mustn’t expect to do that all M'iss Laurie will welcome letters of 

in a minute. inquiry on subjects of feminine inter-
The right sort of girl isn't hanging est from young women readers of 

on a bush for the first man who j this paper and will reply to them in 
passes to pick. ‘ f these columns. They should be ad-

She’s at home helping mother let ' dressed to her care this office.

ç'*>
»u y..«j

of men.
She isn't smitten with your looks, 

she's just after a flirtation and she

“For the girl a man wants to marry 
nowadays Is the girl who has shown she 
can be happy without a husband. Anu 
no woman can be happy unless she has thinks you’ll do—that’-s all. 
an object in life—a purpose she is work
ing out for herself.

suddenlyoi
... M*

lent for M It doesn’t make any difference what 
city you’re id; the ^grirls are just the 
same there as they are anywhere else.

The women who
move.

nearer, but they stood
purpose

menR AN
Observations of a Cynic& *HABI “They went back to their canoe and paddled back home, where Ka-wash-a 

told her Father, the Great Chief, what Silver Star had d^tie.

“The Great Chief took an eagle’s feather and placed Ijt In Silver Star's
Folks become speechless with fright 

quite oltfn. It is a pity that anger 
does not have a similar effect on the 
vocal organs.

There ls one good feaiure about the 
divorce business: There is no question 
about the sincerity of the celebration 
that follows the issuing of a decree.

Thirty days ls a shorter time when , 
mentioned In a promissory note than !
when embodied in the sentence of a hair and------”
police magistrate.Puppets, all of them!

‘Take Caroline—same socialuara n teed, or ! “Didn't he even kiss him ?” asked Billy Bunny.
j “No,” answered his father. "To have an eagle's feather placed in your
hair by the Great Chief is far greater honor than being kissed.

“But I am not a Great Chief, so here is a kiss for each of you.” «aid Brer

n g
iliari of tre&tin** 

s." Literature; The policeman's baton Is the only re
form club that is effective with some | cause both parties to it know it to be 
people. And it often reaches the wrong j false. And It is just as effective as If

1 both believed it to he true

Flattery Is none the less pleasant be- Beauty is skin deep. That Is where it 
has an advantage over the artificial 
complexion, which does not extend

1 low the surface

nee 
cquest.

for which l>e-rrsrd 1S44- —* - v,V»4 e- -■ 1ori cr*head.
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G-nfimore reasonable and efficient than 
they were they could not cover every 
district that is reached by letter poet. 
Parcel poet, as Mr. Burleson wrote,,; 
reaches everywhere, whereas private 
expresses extend their operations only'] 
to profitable territory. These com." 
panies made no effort in the United'] 
States to provide the millions of ruraf_ 
residents with a house-to-house de.' 
livery and collection of parcels. Onljrj 
a government service can bring the^ 
farmer into direct touch with th£ 
centres of population, bringing to him 
the means of culture and education! 
and furnishing him. with the means of 
supplying the necessities of life where 
they are needed to reduce the cost of

II-*: • : ‘ - v • - .vs nZBt ■'
-A v iJidtfL-
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The Toronto World
AT 0SG00DE HALL Wi

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In "the year by The World 
Newspaper' Company of Toronto, 

• Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
~ ■ Telephone Calls :
Main 5*08—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
Branch Office—15 Main Street, £sst 

. Hamilton.

EDDY’S FIBREWAREMarch 17, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I now s 
; variet 
ives a 
Unas ar 
ion’s < 
iVtded

HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTON

Motions set down for- single court 
for Wednesday, 18th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Harrisburg, etc., -v. Trusts and
Guarantee Co. '

2. Trusts and Guarantee v. Grand 
Valley Ry, Co, .

3. McDonald v. Trustees, etc.
4. Re Solicitor.
6. Tompross v, Argyros.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 18th inat., at 11 
a.m.;

1. Connor v. Township of Brant.
2. Makepeace v. King.
3. Malcolm v. Hamilton Dairy Co.
4. Spellman v. Nelson.
6. Coulter v. Drennan.
6. Cowley v. Simpson.

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

*
tog

in Rati
Tufted
Broche
Two-c<

m
—83.00—

will pay for The Dally World for ,one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

— . — • —$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one living.
year, by mall to any address in Can-. Mr. Burleson explained that well-
:$SUK.0KUrS:5, ÜSS25 ™»,. - «. *i.
aud newsboys at five cents per copy. I partment are now studying postal 

Postage extra to United States and | conditions in 
ail other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or da- 
lay.m delivery of The World,

I other 
3rough11EL".-1 ar.

no'
ChaBOARD OF DIRECTORS *

Hon. Wm. Gibson, President 
Lf> -Cob. the Hen. S'. Hendrie, C.V.O., Piee-PresideÈt 

C. A. Birge Gee. Rutherford
J. Turnbull IP. A. Wood

U BN B* At MANAGE*

Capital Paid-up, 83,000,000 
Surplus

The money you save, instead of being a 
comfort, may be a care, If you have to 
worry as to its safety. Banish worry bÿ 
depositing if in the Bank of Hamilton, 
which has safeguarded the earnings of 
the thrifty for over forty years in good ; 
times and bad, building up, year by year, 
a Surplus now 25 per cent, greater than 
its Capital

effet
French 
Flower 
Plain I

à, every »

o*

ed7G. C. Dalton 
G. H. Neivtonrepresentative sections

of the United States. Their reports 
are being analyzed and every suggest
ed improvement found feasible and 
desirable is promptly adopted- and put 
into operation wherever practicable; 
An instance he gave was the Issuance 

SAFEGUARDING CITY CONTROL. | of an order for the adoption of a uni
versal money order system under rules 

mittee extending the charter of the I and regulations now being devised by 
Toronto, Niagara and Western Rail- a departmental committee.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron. Master.

Worts v. McTaVieh—O. L. Smith, 
for defendant Schaltn. moved to set 
aside service of writ apd for leave, to 
enter conditional appearance. O. V... 
Rooney for plaintiff. Motion enlarg
ed sine die to allow plaintiff .to mov e 
for Judgment against defendants Mc- 
Taverts.

Sell v. Grand Trunk Rÿ. Co.—Lang
muir '(McCarthy & CO.), for defen
dant, obtained flat to take exhibits off 
the files of court for use on appeal to 
privy council.

Long Dock Mills and Elevator v. 
Dickey—K. F. McKenzie, for plaintiff, 
moved for particulars of defence of 
W. W. Dickey. H. 8. White for de- 

Enlarged to 23rd inst. Time 
for reply extended. ' "

In Re Solicitors—J. G. Smith, for 
Grimsby Beach, Limited, moved to 
set aside praecipe order for taxation. 
J. Jennings for solicitor. Enlarged

;. f. BELL, ided
BRC

RFACE
ipe ant 
pingMichie’s Cigar Department- 83,750,000WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 18.

sur
» C. -- nViOffers smokers the most exclusive Unes and 

specializes in the finest brands of imported
ck<In the amendments carried in oom-

I• \
HiteWhen

way bill, at Ottawa, the principle has | Ulese are formulated it will be possible 
• been accepted and should now be to cash an order drawn on any one 

finally settled that the cities of this oflSce as easily In any other office arid
Cigars and Cigarettes 

Michie &Co„ Ltd. 7KSri

Aion
«teen Fo
d Costun 
irn, Print

Country must have control over their|in this way money 
. "own streets. It'-had been

ordecs will be
thought that made far more negotiable and useful, 

the principle was established beyond Mr- Burleson, in his message, again 
question, but it appears that commun!- advocated the operation of telegraphs 
ties are never secure from attack by and telephones

n

BANK OF 
HAMILTON

a
• V 1 Lovely S« 

terns and I 
colorings

. - Outran teed
FK8H CAUSHT LAKE ONTARIO FISK \ S< fréter ‘4
E hu4I1E,VbEeDa^^otbl 1 CLEARIIjj

Excellent a la carte service. Phone Park. 116 Hr glCR .' flWBFi 
M. F. CONNOLLY, Manager WOO

“ II At 40 c.n 

OHPE

fendant.

as a part of the postal 
• corporation interests, nor that gov- service. It is evident enough that the 
ernments arc absolutely immune from [ same considerations 
moments of weakness.

for payment out of court of^ moneys 
for maintenance. . „

Telford v. Duntin—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moved tor order for writ of 
capias against defendant to satisfy 

• Judgment and for an order to 00m- 
8)it to jail for unsatisfactory answers 
on examination,.„J. a. Smith for de
fendant. At defendant’s 
larged,one week. •

Cole v. Seaman—W. D. 
for solicitor, moved for order 
:ng hen for costs at trial, 
for client, 
tlce Kelly.

until 24th Inst. »•
Sterling Bank v. House—M. C. 

Purves, for plaintiff, obtained order 
allowing substitutional 
writ of summons.

which have led 
Standard I to the establishment of a parcel post 

clauses for the protection of municl- apply to the bringing of all means of 
palitiee in this respect have been in communication within the 
existence for some time, and have sections of the people. Only the post- 
been inserted In several railway bills office can make this 
where the companies sought, entrance | sien, 

cities. But

Branches in T
341 Yonge St.‘
833 College St,

S i x
380 Queen St, W, 
14 Yonge St.

o r o n t o
339 Bathurst St. 
1,630 Dundas St.

service Of
reach of all

Judge’s Chambers,
Before Kelly, J.

Band v. McVelty—W. N. Tilley; for 
defendant, appealed from 
master in chambers, allowing substitu
tional service and extending time. J. 
A. Macintosh for plaintiff. Judgment: 
It requires no straining of the 

. . ,1 language of section 165 to so construe
L cau8cd b>' the attack it as to make it applicable to the con- 

otv ing to its happening so soon after ditions which we find in this case, 
me assassination "of Gaston Calmette, and I -cannot accept the narrower 
editor of The Figaro. | view contended for by counsel for the

appellant, that the section has failed 
to make provision for an expression 
of time in the circumstances which 

NOW IN CONTROVFRSYI here exist After careful consideration W'WIUKUYIiliai I have reached the conclusion that 
I the extension of time was properly v HATH AM, March 17.—An inter- I granted. The appeal must be dismiss- 

esting controversy is going on in the ed with costa, 
city at the present time between I 
members of this and last year’s in- I t
dustrial Committees of the city coun- I Before Lennox, J.

when, tb®, st- Mary's Haynes v. Vansickle—N. W. Rowell, 
carrv out °* ,°h failed to Kc> *>r plaintiff, appealed from or-
a establish der of master-inchambers » refusing
wal transfe^r5Ct,^ïïent commlssion- ». S. White for defen- 
Forçl„É Company T°m“t
& ftSFSX SSkSff »“>«« Wt Gibson
Lacroix street^ oti which the city holds b'lec.tri't's_~L. M. Singer, for Stein and 
a large mortgage | ’ stated that plaintiffs wished en-

Ex-Alch Arndraf chairman of Hit I lar*ement of motion. Enlarged at re- 
year’s commlffSe, ' tiàims ^thàt1 Aid I (luetit ot Plaintiffs unUl 20th inst.
McLachlan.iAhtni yedJfs ehslma# a'rtdi ''

necessary provi-
1 IIHIH

TIU PENSION IS DUE
request en-

ordera ofto the safeguarding
clauses prevent the carriage of local 
traffic within city boundaries and 
strict the* railways to thru business.

A well organized lobby, apparently, I United Kingdom are said "to resent the 
expected to'steal a march on Toronto, compulsory contribution required by 
fiut the city was alive to the danger tbe National Insurance Act it is evi- 
and Mr. Claude Macdoncll, M.P., was dent that the act has brought vast 
vigilant. The unexpected action of in its train. According to an
the chairman of the committee, Mr. official report Just issued covering the 
Lancaster, in refusing to report the first year of its operation close

Constable, 
declar-

„ .. , J- R. Code
Enlarged before Mr. Jus-

N rBRITAIN’S NATIONAL INSUR
ANCE.ie-

teSI KlAltho a section of the workers in the

FALL OF CABINET 
IS NOW EXPECTED

Single Court.
ITRG ?I0ber,t..Parch-"settled Estates—

an order declaring that Thomas Darch 
m,l, enant ior Iife m the lands in 
S authorizing and empow-
crin8- awn to borrow by way of mort-
ffooo Uil?u Ÿ* 8^rurity of these lands.

^fld ad<lltIon a sum sufficient 
to discharge the taxes in arrear, the
î‘vï!înSeS of,thc loan and the probable 
expenses of the official guardian in 
seeing to the application of the mort-
ftamav°ine3:,Jnd lf the orties desire 
t may Include a premium for three 

years’ insurance. Life tenant _ 
mainder man to keep insured 
tenant to pay one-third cost of 
ing and remainder 

Chase

.

ANFour years in Kingston Penitenti
ary was William Windsor’s sentence 
ir. police court yesterday, when he 
was convicted of burglary, and 
panions of his, William Drake and 
James Rooney, charged with receiving 
stolen goods, were remanded for one ■ 
week. Housebreaking and thefts of 
jewelry were the specific charges 
against Windsor, who has! a record of 
eight convictions, and who was bui 
recently discharged from the peniten
tiary. ............

Larry Coyle, a British army veteran, 
who could successfully glue battle to 
all his enemies save one—John Bar
leycorn—admitted his defeat and was 
sent to jail until April 1, when he .will 
receive a pension, he says. Coyle serv
ed with Lord Roberts in the first bat
talion Itbyal Irish Rifles, and was with 
him in his famous 320-mlle march 
ffom Kabul to Kandahar. A few fray
ed ribbons from rrtedals are all that 
he now has to remind him of hie fight
ing days.

CHATHAM ALDERMEN Hr TOGm ■:
French Ministers Would Con

tinue Despite Scandal of 
Assassination.

com-on $65,-
• bïll last week as amended* lent inter- 000,000 was paid out in the British 

est to yesterday’s proceedings. Mr. Isle8 in sick and maternity benefits. 
Lancaster is still unsatisfied, and The number of insured 
spoko of making a special report. But Riven at 13,729,000, of whom 10,846,700 
the- principle is well recognized, and are In England, 1,492,000 in Scotland, 
must now be regarded as established 720>°00 in Wales and 700,700 in Ire- 
that no railway can operate in any land- The proportionately small fig- 
municipality contrary to the wishes I urc ib Ireland indicates both 
of the electors.

•I
Redistribu 

ed at Oti
persons is

Judges’ Chambers,

RadPARIS, March 17.—The fall of the 
French cabinet is generally regarded 
as likely to be brought about by 
assassination last night of Gaston Cal
mette. editor of The Figaro, by
Madame Caillaux. wife of the minister 

landholders, of finance.

ai

the - «)
slip'll
. -V----

•of Pape avei
•’to riiaké East 

Town remains

its re
lative lack of industries and the effect 

All the same the city must continue | °* legislation that is making Ire- 
to keep its weather eye open. | land a country of small

More than *51,000,000 ôf

(Contint

and re- 
life 

so do-
man two-thirds.

».spssa
S t'CÆ. “°5,T,£
!®®i5fed; Executors are allowed to 
dispose of the goods and chattels and 

the Proceeds into court. Issue 
between parties to be tried by the 
county judge at Welland. Costs re
served to the trial judge.

...YCLERICAL INTOLERANCE.
A constant wonder

has been written large once more this ° ' l>ePosit contributors for I It was conceded by members of all
week in the indignant protests of some ~~ benefits combined received *77,- parties who discussed the situation to
ot the ministers against others who ° ’ yhlle the insurance committee day in the lobbies of the chamber of 
took part In welcoming Rev. Henry drtvv',f°r medi=al and sanitarium bene- deputies that the shooting of M. Cal- 
IJallam "Saunderson, the new Unita- fltS *-1>sl8'38o4/ Exclusive
rian parson, to his church. Incident- ln the harK,s ^ societies and commit- I reaching effects on French politics. It 
ally, the Unitarians and their pastor tees a fund of about *82)000,000 has was recognized that M. Ca,lllaux had 
get a lot of advertising and consider- been accumulated for future benefit. tite creator of the present French•-? r-”'7' - «■**• ». «« Tlu,, „ br”““ sts xstirsssssit js
and the protests do not quite attain ceced, is an excellent showing on the polnted out the cabinet was no longer 
the desired end. ’-are facts and what it represent i ln a Position to uphold its announced

—r™ "E
18 tnat splits1 up into sections, each of cetimated. I Lazare prison after committing the
which is intolerant of all the others _____ _____ _________ .crime was accompanied by Arthur
A few weeks ago the nonconformist, EUROPEAN UNREST " tSTÏÏSàZ'S
n ere denouncing the narrowness of a Europe is permeated with an qu!t0 ealml-v with him, saying:
b.shop who would not permit anybody pherc of suspicion mfl _ S" , "My husband is one of the most
tc ait down at the Lord's Supper who even more observa hi „ *' 11 18 hoJ!e?t 5"f Th« Press campaign
was not of his own ktdnev The first nations ti 0bscrvable m the smaller which has been carried on against
c piphra t inn ha , .. - • a he first lations that live m perpetual dread Ï1 m fnr some time ls absolutely fright-

ebration liad a traiV>r present, and that their cherished independence fuL 1 tremble every morning when I
he was allowed to partake, but some be sacrificed to the t U1 °p™? the newspapers.”
of the bishops are more Particular greater now» ambition of the The prisoner’s composure failed,
Now however those who ! f Powers with whom they are in bowever' when the chief warden of St.
.. ' . ’ ^ 6 h0 conaemned immediate contact. This fear we« I’azare Prison told her she was to be
the bishops are outraged by the con- the cause of the remarVen, put in a cel1- HeF expression then be-
duct of a Baptist who has dared to be i 7 7fmarKable Peasant came one of dismay and terror.

onstiation in Sweden in support Owing to yesterdays hostile demon- 
of a stronger army. The same ner- ®trations hV street crowds against
vousness is found in Norway Holland • ph CalllaVx’ a number of detec- 
and Denm -n- r . rxvai, Holland lives were assigned to the dutyof pro- 

nm..rk. in fact wherever there tecting him wherever he went, 
is a small country offering strategic A yovnS woman singer assaulted 
or ttyhpfcrciul advantages that make Xictor AuRaRneur, deputy from the
jtS^KIsorpUoii desirable Rfh”J,e dePal-tmcnt, and vice-president
rvnerlnri f , of the chamber of deputies, as he was

1 rlo<1 1,1 transition is always about to enter parliament today to at-
tlangerous, and never more so than tend tbe sess’On which was just ready
when the nations that * , to °Pcn- Thc assailant was arrested,
footed fin, 7 m°5t af" but was later set at liberty,
iccicti find themselves faced with the of the assault did
othm- nations which are still in an known- 
earlier stage of development, or 
whoso policy is conditioned by a class 
unaffected by the
ideals. Such nations arc the natural 
enemies of democracies and are only 
held in check because of the increas
ing sense that equity should govern 
international relationships. WJiat is 
most of all needed is the realization 
by the more advanced 
value of money power as the dominant 
factor, and that it should only be 
for purposes that subserve 
demands of justice

seven goes ii
among church 

people Is stirred by the fact that they 
don't màk 
sinful remnant.

these three r 
ally county o 

There will I

sectionsMcLachtan,i<htei yetlŸs chtitrmarf and. I c*orriRan v- CorrlgantrR. H. Holmes 
other member*, deliberately turned for aPPllcant on return Ojf habeas

corpus. No one contra. Enlarged 
I one week.

Re Appleby—R. H. Holmes for

down the Drop Forging Company _ 
a time when they had no other con
cern in view. Aid. McLachlan anal his I -'■nvivuy—xi. n. normes ior $up-
colleagues say- they are not opposing PBcant on return of habead corpus, 
the Drop Forging Company, but the Nd one contra. Enlarged one week, 
old agreement, which they say the Grundy v. Ontario and Quebec Ry. 
ratepayers would not for a moment Co.—R. G. Agnew, for owner, moved 
consider passing. They are now ne- for order appointing arbitrators. J. D. 
gotiating^ with Albert I. Jacobs of Spence, for the Railway Company, 
Brantford for the establishment of the consented. Order made appointing 
fiftlon11 "he,re’ employ at the start | Nicholas Garland for owner, R. J. 
h, ?nr™Lt»'ieiî y the pay roll to Fleming for the Railway Company,
’00 oT^Cs tSO^^tirsaHXt3 the ' JUÛge DeDt°n tàc *lr* ^bitrator. 

Drop Forging: Company will locate in 
Windsor.

e;tUnh,,,»i
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•Toronto in El 
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city and coun 
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Hemeseokers’ Excursions, Colonist 
Fares and Settlers’ Trains to 

the West.
Those taking advantage of above 

excursions should bear in mind the 
many exclusive features offered by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in connec
tion with a trip to the west. It is the 
only all-Canadian route. Only line 
operating through trains to Western 
Canada. No change of depot. Only 
line operating through standard and 
tourist sleepers to Winnipeg arid Van
couver. All equipment is owned and 
operated by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, affording the highest form of ef
ficiency. ,l

Colonist fares (one way, second- 
class) to certain points in Alberta, 
British Columbia, California, Montana, 
Oregon, Washington, Arizona, Idaho, 
etc., in effect March 15 to April 15.

Homeseekers’ fares will be in effect 
each Tuesday until Oct. 27, Inclusive, 
and round trip second-class tickets will 
be sold via the Canadian Pacific Rail* 
way from Ontario points (Azlida and ! 
east), at very low fares ; for example, 
from Toronto, also west and north 
of Toronto, to Winnipeg and return, 
*86; to Edmonton and return, *43. 
Other points in_ proportion. Fares 
from -points east of Toronto will be 
nlightly higher. Return limit two 
months.

Each Tuesday until April 28 the! 
Canadian Pacific will run settlers’ 
trains to Winnipeg and we*t, and for 
the accommodation of settlers travel
ing with live stock and effects, a col
onist car will be attached to the set
tlers effects train. This car will leave 
Toronto on regular train at 10.20 p.m. 
and on arrival at West Toronto it 
will be attached to settlers’ 
train, as mentioned above.

For those not traveling with live 
8t°ck and effects, special colonist 
will be attached to regular trains 
from Toronto, running through to 
Winnipeg without change. No charge 
is made for accommodation in col
onist cars.

ToUrist>leeping cars are also oper-
8Ÿ.» SW&r** TorV

Lull particulars from any FPR
tigres*

Appellate Division.

ssaK
defendant, J. R. Code for plaintiff 
Appeal by defendant from judgment 
?9 1°9U,n3 y S?/1 °f Uarleton, of Dec 
onto, t ‘ Actlon .on two promissory 
notes, to recover *300. At trial judg
ment was given plaintiff for amount of 
notes, protest fees. Interest and costs 
Appeal argued and dismissed with

*5^ r«£52ri VSSB8
fiefen7btr>f) f°r Dlalntiff. Appeal ^bv 
Hns JfDt /roTm Judgment of Suther
land, J.. of Jan. 10, 1914. Action tn recover *5000 damages for lourdes re
ceived by a tree falling on main tiff 
as he was carrying away a log pursT 

°rders of defendant’s foreman' 
jud®ment was awared plaintiff 

for *900 and costs. Judgment vacate™ 
and order made that the trial be con- 
tinued before Mr. Justice Sutherland 
on a day to be named by him not later
pay theneoKt.neXn; The Reliant to 

the defend^f ’thereby^’ ^oaaioned by

£ sKST p:
•from judgment oPf Latchford
«piracy ’on part tf deknda*,1"* con" 
fraud Plaintiff out of ISO neU t0 de" 
purchase of a farm vJ?° P acre on 
Farm, near Windsor a?, Pratt
recover $3750 ’ a,rid seeking to

SSIS-ï
ment of May 6 irn h4t?£re/'
^rtVe°%dnÂaVh8"^^%4f00r

«st in the ,teP°lertdse h»8 no lnter-

!ïï?% 'pF&JSSt t0from

of balances mette would probably have far-

Tompros v. Argyros—R. R, Wad
dell, for plaintiff, appealed from order 
of master-in-chambers of 12tli March, 
inst., striking out two paragraphs in

__ statement of claim. W. C. Hall for
WOODSTOCK, March 17.—The spe- I defendant. Order of master-in-cham- 

cial committee appointed by the Ibers ,sct asidc and tllu paragraphs re- 
Woodstock Board of Education to in- |Ktorod- Defendant to plead by 20th 
vestigatc technical training and night ir-st- Costs to plaintiff in cause, 
classes, to form part of the educational Re Breakwater Co.—R. C. H. Cas- 
system of the city, met and selected | se,E> for trustee in bankruptcy, moved 
n number of men to act with repre- | fbr winding-up order. No one con- 
sentatives from thc board of education tra- Order made. G. T. Clarkson 
as a .general committee to complete appointed interim liquidator. Refer- 
arrangements. Another feature of the | ence to master- in - o-dtnary. 
proposed night classes ill be the Re Clark: Trusts and Guarantee Co. 

nfnn°f-„dom®stlc, sftence classes, v. Clark—R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for 
1,8i,ltl circulation among the company administrators, moved for 

women of the city asking the board order for payment of moneys 
to include domestic science in the court E J Hearn KC 
curriculum, and the matter will be Tnmlr 7 7-A '7r
taken up when the present committee fn“. ™ a!™ t- Wr
report to the trustees. fo‘ , Mrs. Clark, a claimant.

made for payment in. Issue directed 
between the parties. Mrs. Turner to 
be plaintiff.
judge. Applicants to deduct costs of 
application from fund. -»•'•

Re Daniel Steele—E. C. Cattanàch, 
The cheques are issued in *10. *20, I ^ar infants, obtained fiat for payment 

Î50 and *100. and show the correspond- | c* moneys into court, 
ing value in various countries where Sayer v. Hamilton Cataract Power 
they arc cashed without charge. Light and Traction Co.—E. C. Cattan-

Th-se Traveler's Cheques are issued | ach. for infants, olitained fiat for pay-
iriont of moneys into court.

Re Buckingham—E. C. Cattanacii, 
for infants, obtained order for issue 

s I of cheque to re-place lost one.
.1 Rc John Clark—E. C. Cattanach, 

for infants, obtained order for pay
ment of moneys into court and pay
ment out at majority.

Re Abele Steele—E. C: Cattanach,
I for infants, obtained order for pay- 
I ment of moneys into court.

Re Charles Rounds Estate—E. C. 
Cattanach, for infants, obtained order

TECHNICAL NIGHT CLASSES.
■

Total ... 
South Yor

--'Richmond Hi 
’’Markham Vi 

;; WWarkham Tc 
Etouffville VI 

» York Townsl 
" Ward 1, nort 

■ Ward 6, nort 
Wards 2 and 
■ronto..’:

_ Total ..
• West York 
Vaughan am 
Etobicoke an 
York Towns!

and the H 
Ward 7 .. .

’ Weston ... .

Total ..

into 
for Mrs. 

Holmes 
Order

ov terms of human fellowship with a 
Unitarian minister. Travelers’ Cheques.

To those going abrbad there is really 
only one convenient way of carrying 
money, and that is in Traveler’s 
Cheques.

Costs reserved to trial
It is not necessary to go into the 

theological technicalities of the 
“By ’heir fruits -ye shall know them.” 
Tho churches that fail to practice the 
brotherlrood of humanity do not satis- 
tV tile popular ideal of the gospel oi 
Christ, and the popular ideal will find 
itself a church in which the spirit o/ 
the Divine Man will not cease io ask: 
"Which of these twain did the will of 
His Father?"

case.
_The frill ow 
rtdinga: t»ar 
Dovercourt r 

the east ; 
!<*• The la 
Ddundary an 
a°rth to Wat 

*’• North Tor 
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, *»Hnd Doverco 
*> ooundary. 

u**noj-th to the , 
old Belt Li nr 

West Tor 
West Toronto 
West by Do 
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• Queen street 
* tt-strect.

by A. F. Webster & Son, 
steamship agents, at 53 Yonge street.

general effects
The mo

no! become
camM. Augagneur presided over today’s 

session of the chamber, where much

AND HE DIDEXTENDING POSTAL SERVICE.
Jn a message from Mr. 

postmaster-general of 
" State*, read before

ideasnew and
Burleson, 

tho United

BONDS IFIUVAL'tONDISTfWK- 
i'll catch HE first vim 

, iajhat comes along-

the Democratic 
achievement banquet, held at Minot, 
North Dakota, he outlined the work

Centre To 
Bounded on 
toe east by ;
*°utli by q 

v jiorth by Bio
1 E n£»at Tor- 

" ®oundedon_ 
1 "tract,

1 The
w street

ut the postoflice department durtng 
'-he first year of President Wilson’s 
administration.
ferred to special conditions in 

. United States other sections

uOur Bonds offer the small investor 
an opportunity to invest his money 
profitably and without risk.

Wo issue them in sums of One Hun
dred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was established in 
1855, and the accumulated experience 
of considerably more than half a cen
tury is brought to bear upon the selec
tion of the securities in which the 
Bondholders’ and Shareholders’ money 
is invested.

These Bonds, are by law: an

Authorized Trustee 
Investment

We shall be glad to send von a copv 
of Our Annual Report and all particu
lars.

^ANADIAN INSTITUTE.

.HESfF",nai;f„î4,ï,t
U«"S

snations of the costs. 
Judgment reserved.While much of it re

usedthe 
are of german noblemen

WILL SETTLE IN WEST
the higher

and peace.Importance to Canada, which with
more than equality of area has only a 

e fraction of the population. Mr. Bur-

oti tl 
a ou then 

. , as fat 
I ind thence w 
ï(fcJJa,Uc'rth av
R ^’’ovt.daryE Tor
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I!GRADUATE OF McMASTER
IS APPOINTED PROFESSOR.

°r' * ,Parsona Takes Chair in Bib
lical Languages at Rochester.

Word was last night received by 
W. A. Parsons. 277 Osier 
her son, Dr. Ernest W. 
been appoined

guardL<^fRY' vMarch 17 —The van- 
guisheft h ?robab*y ’ the most diatln- 
fhe west ^L°f to come into
comprise drived in the city They nienP vzltt,1 ♦kU?lbtr of Gennan noble- 
acquired 90 000 „ fOll0W:ingr’ who have 
of the uZem0 a7rea ot irrigated land 
the Town of Har Paclflc holding* near 
Bassano. f H sar’ ten miles north of

? the expedition Is Count
anTwho’ expecTsei°f ^ 'hteFeated 
later- T« », Çxpects to join the colony “ oV of pI Radizlwill. a blood re-

sivr "*■- sss; frr,
mV: C°n"hu ■™5”«lr b“»-l Hum- 

has under construction a
anP£?duc.Ç.Peking plant 

be expended.
agriculturaUsts^alMnte^tod
Pected to arrive in May ' are cx"

leson remarked that the importance 
of rural mail extension has been 
greatly enhanced by the establish
ment of parcel post. In this connec
tion he affirmed that the great future 
of this sendee and the probability of 
employing motor vehicles eventually 
for transportation of rural routes was 
the justification for the work done by 
tho department, along with tho de
partment of agriculture, for the im-

;
•e

61 Bi

BEDÏB7Mrs.
avenue, that 

Parsons, had 
professor of Biblical 

languages at Rochester Baptist 
Logical Institute. The position

till
l kte-rper,. cJ•“riding, to j 

’ .STEA!

-Winded Wheel’ WatchTheo-
„ , , is one

of considerable prestige, as the insti- 
tutt- is one ofthe most richly endowed

viPaid-up Capital and Reserve Fund
Exceed Ten Million Dollars 

Canada Permanent "
Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1855.

S
I

I S’iïSsv1-'-

JSaWiïi]
_ SH»».
I

theological -colleges on the continent.
Dr. Parsons is a native of Toronto 

He had a brilliant career at Harbord 
organization Collegiate. McMaster University an] 

C8n benefit of parcel post reach Chicago t Diversity.
TadXeCt!°n 0f lhC COmmUnity- E-n ^t^~'?or S£?eUrT?J™*Cor

Che exp.ess companies been far of the Baptist Church at Port Arthur.

provement of roods and the encour
agement of tiie good roads moaement. yW.-raatei hr daily.
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{the weather] 1Amusements Amusements.JOHN CATTO & SON
New Wash Fabrics

'A

PRINCESS
One CcmtimioUB Laugh

“STOP THIEF

i

METEORULOOIC AL OfMvbh Toronto.
March 17.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure changes
are occurring with great rapidity at 
present, and It Is probable that a storm 
development will occur off the Atlantic

™b„„, „„„ th.
but colder conditions are now setting In tertainment c*eyer ®n" looking very pretty in
over the lake region. Moderately cold la®t night In Columbus veiled with black chiffon
weather has prevailed in the western a very lar*?6 and distinguished bride-elect was very handsome f„
provinces, except In Southed»1 Alberta, «niong whom were the Misses pink with a large black hat with mint
where maximums of BO deuces have 0 ^»". , Mr Sidney Fellowes. Lady plumes. Mrs. Goodwin Gt Jon
been recorded. YU Whitney, Miss Whitney. Mrs. Albert sided at the testable -J*1*,;
• Minimum, and maximum temperatures : Idooderham, Mrs. Boteford, Miss Good- in "Teen * W1^ctl all
Dawson 8 below. H; Atlln. 0-28; Prince erham, Miss Bauchope, Lady Meredith
Rupert, 38-48; Victoria. 46-64; Vancouver, Mrs. W. H. H earst, Mrs. R A Pvnel Miw p.™i ,
46-68: Kamloops, 32-60; Edmonton, 28-34. Coi. and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson Miss ,s n towT1 from
BattleTord, 16.30: Prince Albert. 4-26; Ryerson Ladv net ^™t,ton' visiting her sister, Mrs.
Calgary, iS-BO; Medicine Hat. 30-B6; Rayna da Mr Howard m m 'Burton Ansley.
Moose Jaw, 14 31; Regina. 11-27: Qu'AP- L, p d,H ^ 1 7 ^,r*' Bl
pelle. 8-26: Winnipeg. 8-22; Port Arthur, ““"«ton. Miss Jessie Johnston.) The usual fortnightly meeting nf th*
4-18; Parry Sound, 26-42; London, 29-60; HÎT" Scandrett, Mrs. James Women's Musical Club takes nlanVnn
Toronto, 30-47; Kingston, 32 42; Ottawa. George, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. Thursday morning at 1 °n
30.40; Montreal, 38 40; Quebec, 36-42; Douglas Ross, Mr. Albert Nordhetmer, Conservatory Hall The ro?Ck ln ^he 
St. John. 36-44; Halifax. 28-40. Miss Yvonne Nordhelmer, Mr. William will give the pZam m Club

—-Probabilities. Gouldlng, Mrs. Bourlier, the Misses Irv- sist of the workl ôf M.. W ‘,' CO,n:

„£r,r„ sss 4K 3&.Mwi,£vwC.l°M.MhiAS- w"» «• «?»v
rs2sr """ n wm - •» •*»

Ottawa À'àlley and Upper St. Lawrence BrH5«- Miss Muriel -------
—Northeasterly and* northerly winds; I P,']u‘'e’„yIr' and Mra. W. O. Forsythe, Mrs. Walter Fellowes. who has been 
much colder, with light snowfalls. M les Forsythe, Mr. and Mrs. Edward in New York, Is expected back ln a

Lower St. Lawrence arid Quit—Strong J raulds, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mrs. week or two.
northeasterly winds; colder, with light 1 Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Howe, —
snowfalls. [Miss Hpwe, Mr. Sheard, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dennis have

"Maritime—Fair at first; then Increasing JWatts, Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. taken a house in Cobourg and will
easterly winds, with rain. ICat-veth. Miss Carveth, Mrs. George down there shortly.
• VKe Superior—Northerly winds; (air MacBeth, Mrs. L. Lizars Smith, Mrs. -----------
sl™ ” . „ . , . m^„_lMcCausland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Par- The Toronto Women’s Press Club

Jm? ligueM”fl sons, Mr. and Mrs, William Parsons, I save its annual dinner last night in

Alberta—Guider,' with light local snow- Mt' Hnd JIr3’ Austin Campbell Mrs. ^ard^ '^fto^ir,oomJV the K1|1K Ed'
•Watson. Mr. and Mrs. R. Donald. Mr. ward, afterwards adjourning to the 
and Mrs. Dayidson, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, yellow ■ drawing-room for coffee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawtry, Mrs. Douglas | business. Thirty-five were present. 
Bowie (Quebec), Mrs. Charles Nelles, , _.

Time. " • Ther. Bar. Wind. |Mre. Walker Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Sweat-1 „rT,he, ,as‘ twilight musicale of
6.a.m........................ 36 29.62 12 S. W. [man, Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon, Mr. I ,Y'iakes place this afternoon in
^*0011........................ 43 .L.................................. Merrick, Mr. Donald Bremner, Mr. and galleries, when Mrs. W. G. Haynes
2 p.nt.\...46 ’ v^as.Be 10 S. W. Mrs. McGlllivray Knowles, Mr. and arrange the program and Mrs.

...............I Mrs. Bryden, Mrs. Moorehouse, Miss ^arvin. will recite
8 â-V frhmSaVe Jeasle Gooderham, Miss Elsie Ross, Mr. Sheards poems.rake, 10 abovl: behest. 4?; lowest. 30. «mythe-Mr.  ̂Percy n^f^Dover, is staying

Miss Edith Wilson, Mrs. Yates, Mrs. ® ®k’ Gloucester street,
and will receive with her hostess on 
Thursday. k

The Toronto companies, Canadian 
Giri Guides, are giving an illustrated 
travelog, 150 colored views of Japan, 
by Mrs. Ambrose Small, regent of Sir 
Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O.D.E.. ln the 
Y.W.C.A. Guild Hall, 21 McGill street, 
on Friday March 20, at 8 p.m.

CONDUCTED ST M"-$ EDMOND PHILLIPS Ç f

RE Mare now shown here In charm
ing variety of all the choicest 
weaves and pattern colorings. 
Ratines are a strong note in this 
season’s demand and are well 
provided for ln our showing, 
comprising ■ 1

Originel New York Company 
Prices: 2Sc to $1.50. Pop. Mats., 

Seats $1.00. - -,
was

white satin 
and the

• t

ÎAT OF 
THAN 

> IRON 
^ THE 
T THE

Il I
Next Week—Seats Tomorrow

Charles Frohman Presents
'Plain Ratine».

JULIA SANDERSONTufted Ratines 
Broche Ratines 
Two-color Ratines ,4.

and other various examples of 
the rough surface wash -Textile 
order.
Other novelties are 
Crepe Chambrays in plain and 
stripe effects.

French Art and Dresden j
Flowered Crepes
Plain and Striped Voiles

| in every shade and. .variety of de-
• sign.

-Brocaded Cotton Velours ►
also BROKEN and MOTTLED 
SURFACE novelties in plain 
Stripe and Check designs, all ln 
keeping with the present Vogue in 
Rough surface fabrics.

Chiffon Voiles 
Seersucker Ratines 
Vestings and Piques

White Reps, Panama 
Cotton Armures,
Sateen Foulards, Plain and Strip
ed Costume Galateas, New Pat
tern, Printed Cambrics, etc

(A Ray of Sunshine) 

ln the best of all musical comedies b
shown ln

‘THE SUNSHINE GIRL’
with

JOSEPH CAWTHORN

9

if.

ed7

and the original New York oaet of 160 
people.

Eva and Leva Sheppard, Misses Pearl 
and Mona Pearson, Mis 

Miss Gurnett, Miss Annie Farrance, 
Miss Price, Miss Barchard and Miss 
Tobin.

Hudson,
' e

MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 27ent Receiving Today.

Mrs. Neil McLean, 833A Bathurst 
street, apartment three. Mrs. Noxon 
with her. Mrs. Ambrose R. Barton, 
53 Dorval road, on Friday, and not 
again this season. Mrs. F. G. Soper, 
162 Dowling avenue, on Thursday, for 
the last time this season. Mrs. Charles 
Gllmour, not on Thursday, nor again 
this season. Mrs. Wm. Elwood Cox 
(formerly Miss Ethel Patterson), with 
her mother, Mrs. Patterson, 30 Sum- 
merhill avenue, on Thursday, Marcn 
19, from 4 to 6.30 o clock, for the first 
time since her marriage. Mrs. W. H. 
Miller, 50 Metcalf street, on Monday, 
and not again.

go

e» and 
Ported ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Discovery of the !Cloth», 
Crepe Voiles, falls.

SOUTH POLE
BY .ri .

COMMANDER EVANS1

:es THE BAROMETER.

nthe
“Vlyella” Flannels

Lovely showing of Spring Pat- 
" terns and variety of weights and 

colorings for every day and night 
use.
Guaranteed
what this means in a flannel, and 
ask tor "Vlyella."

CLEARING A LOT OF FINE 
FRENCH PRINTED 
WOOL DELAINES

at 40 cents per yard.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

IT- WEST 
•NTO «17

some of Mrs.
SECOND IN COMMAND 
Captain Scott Expedition

Prices $1.00, 75c, SOc, 25c.
Plan opens March 21st.

iV last fall, at which representatives 
from the various provinces had been 
present. Experts at that conference 
had recommended further considera
tion of the matter and he y as there
fore asking for the appointment of a 
new committee.

Hon. George P. Graham complained 
that the appointment of the commit
tee would put Mr. Bradbury’s bill off 
until next session. In his opinion the 
government was endeavoring to side
step this important matter.

Situation Serious.
The prime minister, obviously 

noyed at Mr. Graham’s imputations, 
made a spirited reply. He pointed out 
that the question was a serious one, 
Involving as it did not only the pollu
tion of insular waters, but also the 
pollution of Internationa’, waters, and. 
therefore, the government did not in
tend to act hastily in the matter.

In concluding Mr. Borden declared 
that it was the duty of the City of 
Ottawa to supply pure water without 
delay, as at present the lives of every
one connected with the government 
were in danger from impure water. If 
it became necessary, the government 
would assist the city in obtaining 
water.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who followed 
the prime minister, said that in his 
opinion a committee of the house 
unnecessary. Parliament was compe
tent to consider Mr. Bradbury’s bill, 
and turning it over to a committee 
was simply wasting time.

A Bad Example. ’
W. F. Madlean (S. York) said that 

the pollution of navigable waters may 
be, and ought to be, under the control 
of the Dominion Government. He, how
ever, strongly questioned the wisdom 
of the government aiding Ottawa in 
obtaining a pure water supply. If the 
government did so it might be called 
upon to do likewise in the case of 
other cities.

"It is a serious proposition,” said Mr. 
Maclean, “to say that the federal au
thorities of a great country like Can
ada must undertake to make good the 
water of the various municipalities.”

In conclusion, Mr. Maclean "declar
ed that he agreed with the government 
that the pollution of streams was a 
matter for federal control. If towns 
polluted streams they should be pro
hibited from continuing to do so. 

Burden on Taxpayer.

X ■ThinkUnshrinkabl !Large Crowds at Opening Dance.
The New York dancing pavilion got 

away to a good start last night, when 
some 1500 attended the opening dance, 
St, Patrick’s night. It was well for 
the management that they have such 
an immense floor, otherwise last night 
would have been a flat failure owing 
to the rush, but the accommodation 
for 400 couples dancing at one time 
helped to relieve the congestion.

Powers’ Orchestra certainly tild its 
share in supplying the best of music, 
and for an opening and Such an im
mense crowd the staff employed by 
the company did exceedingly well, as 
everything went smoothly when once 
the young folks got onto the rules, 
for the dancing is on the latest Am
erican plan, favorably known as the 
"Nickel Dance.” In other words, one 
can dance just as long and as often 
as one chooses, but a nickel each 
dance, and that is not so bad consid
ering this company does not here in 
Toronto resort to the rush, for a full 
ten minutes is allowed for each dance ; 
so there is no hurry, but all is con
ducted in good order.

The pavilion, erected on the main 
floor, is an elaborate affair and very 
pretty ; good taste is shown in the 
work of the decorations, and each 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night will no doubt bring large 
crowds to the Riverdale Arena to en
joy this popular amusement.

FE emeie fish
p DAILY.
kCH HOTEL
K-e. Phone Paifc. 
p-Y. Manager

;;
Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If interested in fruit culture and
Rogers, Dr, Yellow lees, Dr. Grant, Miss 

, . . . , Dorothy Shannon, Mr. Arnold Darton,
you intend planting trees, write for our Mrs. j. w. Davison, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
catalogue, which describes the varie- Davison, Miss Edith Snellgrove, Mr. 
ties suited to your conditions. Brown Gerard Muntz, Mr. H. Macdonald, Miss 
Bros Co-. BiWn’s Nurseries. Welland Beatrice 
County, Ont* 138 I (Cobourg).Davidson, Miss Johnston

;
»raw iSTREET CAR DELAYS I Mrs. Charles Nelles gave a very de- 

I lightful dance yesterday afternoon at
I the Prince George in honor of Mrs., * __________ ..
Douglas Bowie, from St. Johns, Qu®- dance was given by Dr^L Partit 

! Col. Nelles received with his wife and terdav afternoon at th» 
adopted daughter the hostess looking L >tr“t_ to celebrate ^is birthday 

exceedingly well in a pearl gray satin whlch faUs „„ the aame d £ °*y’ 
with draperies, and a corsage of lace land,s patron aaint. Beautiful decora- 
the same shade a wide girdle of violet tions of aprlng flowera and ferns 
satin, an emerald and diamond neck artlstically carried out. Favors of all 
lace, and a bouquet of mauve sweet- manner ot quaint conceits, emblematic 
peas Mrs. Bowie was yery prett> In of the Emera)<j i8ie, were presented to 
coral satin with girdlte and sash of'io- the guests as souvenirs of the day. 
let and a little plumed hat to match. An that lt newest and most graceful in 
The private dining-room made an ideal danclng shown by Miss Helen Lee 

I dancing room, and the table set across I apd \jr Herman (New York ) Noth 
the door of the large dining-room was co^ld add to the nleLuvre o^
very prettily arranged with brown wil- enjoymentofthose pr^ent^w^s ove” 
low baskets of shamrock willow cat- Iooked by the hoat.
kins and bows of wl^e green ribbon. preaet)t inc]uded;

1 Those present includedJVs.C H. John- Parrlah, Ml8s winnlfred Stewart, Miss 
ston, Mrs. Frank Johnston Mrs. Bon B Pearce> Miss Lucile Devlin, Mr. and
™rd’ Mrl- A- Alexander Coulter, Mr. and
Mr\?n™ Mrs. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Bar- Mts Cccile White. Miss Annie Rown- 
nard Major and Mrs McKenzie Mr three- Miss ^Marjorie Rownthree, Mrs. 
and Mrs Robert Ma^°nald Capt. and ^ A aurnett, Mrs. M. u irvlne, Mr. 
Mrs. Pollet, Mr. and Mrs. Heighington. and Mrs E, L. Well Miss Martha 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Case 8Ir^ and Mrs. BoWnthree, Miss B. Rownthree, Mrs.
?• Mf* and, Nmt,lnrMr Van L’ A’ Wel1- Mr- and Mrs. J. J. Main,
land, Mr. KjPzle-£f' “i"dor’ Mr’ Van Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Elliott, Mré: P. 
Koughnet, Mr. Mackenzie.

-

JOHN GATT0 k SON
15 ts 61 King St. En Torente

an-TuesdaV; March 17, 1914.
8.59 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing: 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

9.51 a.m.—Horse on track, 
College and Yonge; 5 min
utes’ delay to Yonge, Avenue 
road, and Dupont tars south
bound.

7.40 p.m.—Fire, between Bay 
and York, on King; 3 hours’ 
delay to King and Belt Line 
cars, both ways.

7.45 p.m.—Fire, between Bay 
and Y’ork; 3 hours’ delay to 

.Parliament cans.
7.40 p.m.—Between Bay and 

York, on King, Are: 3 hours’ 
delay to Bloor care; 2 hours 56 
minutes’ to HBrbord cars.

7.08 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;

. 3 minutes’ delay, to Bathurst 
cars.

7.45 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train : 
8 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.42 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train: 
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

IIedtf

ICITY AND COUNTY 
TO GET TEN SEATS

were Next—‘Bob’ Manchester’s ‘Cracker Jacks'ungsten Penitenti-
kiLdsor’s sentence 

rTc.<y, when he 
lusgiary,

t
and cotn-

lliam Drake and 
bed with receiving 
remanded for one 

rig and thefts of 
l specific charges 
ho has a record of 
nd who was but 
from the peniten-

i

Redistribution Plan Announc
ed at Ottawa Shows Some 

Radical Changes.
LAFOLLETTE

WHAT IS ITT GO AND SEE.

GIRLS ftrh°em FOLLIES
Those 

Mr. and Mrs. A. I
'I Iiwas

ish army veteran. 
Lily giw battle to 
e one—John Bar
is defeat! and was 
-il 1, when he will 

! says. Coyle serv- 
s in the first bat
tles. and was with 

s 320-mile march 
paharf A few fray- 
ledals : are all that 
Id hint of hie light'-

i
(Continued From Page 1).

Next Week—“OHis From Joyland."
1Mof Pape avenue goes with Scar boro 

to make East York : old North Toronto 
Town remains With South York; ward 
seven goes into West York. Practi
cally sections of the city will control 
these three rldjugs - which are no^ai- 
ally countv ones.

There will likely be a feeling in the 
county that a better division would 
have been the lines of the local house, 
making an East and West York divid
ing at Yonge street, and putting North 
Toronto in East York. It is expected 
here that considerable changes will 
be suggested back to Ottawa by both 
city and county.

How Population Compares.
The details of the mixed county and 

city ridings are as follows :
East York Population 1911.

Scarboro Township ..............................4,713
Ward 1, in old East Toronto... .15,842

13,917

WATER POLLUTION 
DEBATED IN HOUSE

II
Bynns. Dr. and Mns., McMillan, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Roberts. Mrs. K- Innés. 
Taylor. Miss Margaret, Bell Sanders. 
Miss Dorothy Stevens, Mr. F. Stevens, 
Misses Hambourg. Miss Ethel Diver, 
Mrs. Joseph Rogers, Miss Marjorie 
Rogers. Mrs. A. Wall. iMrs. T. .A- Hen
derson, Miss Ethel King, Mrs. Cleve- 

Rheta Dorenwend,

Mrs. Cawthra Mu lock was given a 
surprise party by about sixty of her 
young friends last night after 
hockey match in the Arena, where all 
the boxes were filled with well known 
people.

HOCKEY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

T0R0NT0S AND VICTORIAS

THEATRE PARTY

the

!m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
d John, held by train:

10.02 p.
Diront an 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst Proposal to Refer Question to 

Committee Objected to 
by Liberals.

Coloriiti Iunions, 
ers’ Trains to 
rest.
antage <zf above 
.ear in mind the 
;réâ offered by the 
tiiway In connec- 
iie west. It I» the 
xiute. 
rains to Western 
’ of depot. Only 
gh standard and 
Snnipeg and Van- 
;nt is owned and 
.dian Pacific Rall- 
rhest form of cf-

!cars. Admiral Cowlex, Washington, is stay- ]and ^aU, Miss 
DEATHS. ling with Mrs. Sidney Small, who asked &Mr

BOND—At Hot Springs, Arkansas, on a fe^ Pe°Ple ^esterda^afternoon3’’ Bt and Mrs. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
Saturday, March 14, 1914, Robert Bond. the York Club y63terda> afternoon. r{aton Mr and 3. H. Smith. Mr.

ln his 68th year. At the twilight musicale in the W. A. and Mrs. Tamblyn, Mr arid Mrs. S.
Funeral from his late residence, 301 a. galleries this afternoon Mrs. Dig- Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. T. Russell, Mr. 

Wilcox street, Toronto, Wednesday, nam’s pictures, which include spring and Mrs. Dean. Mr. Reg Stewart, Mr.
M.reh ,«. « M. ».m. .Wm.», ^ W'" SSSt Ki

the Necropolis. be on exmomon.______ Rarr> Welt. Mr. A. Welsh. Mr. W. R
CALDER—At her late residence, 157 Ab- I jjra_ Coiln Campbell, Bloor street, is Henry, Mr. Stanley Tanfield. Mr. 

erdeen avenue." Hamilton, on Monday, | giving a tea this afternoon. Yonnie A. McLean, Mr. Aubrey Davids,
ifith March 1914 Sara G.. widow of ----------- Mr. Balfour. Mr. H. Thorne, Mr.

Tbe second of Miss Ford’s lectures George Boulller, Mr. Jan Hambourg. 
. .will take place this afternoon at Mrs. Mr. J. A. Kennedy, Mr. Gorden Plax- 

— Funeral Wednesday, 18th Inst., at 3.30 Mavor-s house in University crescent, ton. Mr. A. T- Dorenwend, Mr. W. 
p.m. Interment at Hamilton Cerne- I at g o’clock. Poucher, Mr. M. Sinclair. Mr. Russell
tery 23 — King, Mr. P. Hennessey, Mr. Eardley

rr Aru-F n his late residence 139 Mrs. Gord<*i Osier gave a small din- Knowiys, Mrs- John Proctor (Beaver^
DowRnïavenue on Tuesday March 17 ner last night, taking her guests on to ton). Mr. Bob Lyonde. Miss Edna Hib- 
Dowling avenue, on Tuesday, Marcn it, 1^^ hockey match afterwards. bard (New York). Miss Margures
'in hls 74th year. George, beloved bus- ----------- Boyd (Pittsburg), Miss Mollie Myers,
band of Margaret Clarke. Mrs. Frederick Broughall is in town Miss Elsie Edwards, Mrs. G. A. Tait,

Funeral on Friday morning, March from England, staying with _ Mr. and | Mr. G. A. Rees. Mr. J. A. Macdonald 
Holy Family Church, thence to | Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Queen’s Park.

Please oir.lt | Mrs. Strathy asked a few of her old
friends in to tea yesterday to meet her. I Mr. W. O. Forsyth has issued invi-

—--------  tarions to a piano recital by his pupil,
Mr. Mac Hargraft and Mr. George Miss Vivian Spence, assisted by 

Hargraft have left for the Modi ter- Miss Bird Hagerman, contralto, 
and will be absent for two or | in the Margaret Eaton Hall, on

Saturday evening, March 21, at 8.15 
o’clock.

I

SHEA’S a THEATREMAY AID OTTAWA .
Only line Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 506, Tit, 

THIS WEEK 
OWEN McGIVENEY 

COLE DENAHY i
James—DIAMOND & BRENNAN—Slbyt.

EDMOND HAYES 4L CO.
Cadets de Gascogne, Henry Lewie, Metro
politan Minstrels, Leo Zarrell A Co* 
Klnetograph. sd

W. F. Maclean Contended 
That Bad Precedent Would 

Be Established.
Hon. J. D. Hazen said that the clause 

in Mr. Bradbury’s bill forbidding the 
discharge of sewage into streams 
should be carefully considered. As 
the clause now stood, it forbade the 
discharge of sewage into the ocean, 
which was absurd, as it could not pos
sibly do any harm. Its passage, Mr. 
Hazen pointed out. would mean that 
many cities would have to entirely 
change their sewage disposal plants. 
This would work a great hardship. In 
the case of a city the size of Montreal 
it had been estimated that such a 
change would cost $6 per capita.

The resioluj-lon then passed1 and 
■both Mr. Bràdbury’s bill and the sen
ate bill was referred to the new com
mittee.

Ward 1, in old East York

......................34.472
Population 1911. 

..................... 662

Total .............................
South York—

Richmond Hill Village 
Ma,rkham Village .. .
Markham Township ..
Stouffvllle Village .. ..
York Township, north of city.. • 11,262

3,145
Ward 6, north of CiP.R...................... 6,307
Wards 2 and 3 (old North To-

IJohn Calder, in her 68th year.
5ic ‘ way. second- 

ints
iHfoirnia, Montana,

Arizona. Idaho,
15 |to April 15.

Will be in effect - 
>cd 27, inclusive, 
l-class tickets will 
dian Pagifte Rail- 
lints (Azlfda and 
res ; for example 
west apd’ north 
jpeg and return, 
ind return. 443.
)o portion. Fares 
; Toronto will be 

limit two'

i \Iin Alberta, 909 OTTAWA; March 17.—The house GRAND mats 25® ib*« 
OPFRA BROADWAY- 
uniTQF JONESTHOM4ev
IlUUdL Next - Themis E. lies

. 5,328 
. 1,034

spent the grater part of the afternoon 
considering a resolution proposed by 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, which provided for the 
appointment of a committee to tnves-

navigable

! •Ward 1, north of Danforth ,
I »IHOK

tigate the pollution of 
waters.

Mr. Hazen, in introducing the reso
lution said that he did so at the ad
vice of the conference which njet last 
fall to discuss the matter.

The opposition took occasion to twit 
the government with trying to side
step the issue by referring the matter 
to a committee, instead of considering 
the bill introduced at the last session 
by George Bradbury of Selkirk, which 
prohibits the discharge of sewage, into 
navigable streams.

Mr. Borden,- in a spirited reply, show
ed the house that it was a serious 
question and one well worthy of care
ful consideration. He intimated that 
if it became necessary the government 
would help Ottawa secure a pure water 
supply.

Mr. W. M. Maclean (S. York), Dr- 
steele_ ((Perth), Mr. Bradbury and 
Frank Oliver also spoke on the subject 

Wanted New Committee
Mr. Hazen in support of his resolu

tion said that the committee which, 
had considered the subject at the last" 
session had rW>t had time to finish its 
work. A conference .had been held

5,362 1ronto
Mr. J. Holmsworth.20, to

St. Michael's Cemetery. II32,-999
Population.
...........5.005
...... 7,566

Total ................... ...................
West York—

Vaughan and Woodbridge 
Etobicoke and Mimico ... 
York Township,' between city

and the Humber ..................
Ward 7 .. ....................... ................
Wes ton .. . . ..................................

UNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL
Wednesday, March 18th, 8 p.m.

MR, C. E. WHEELER

'1flowers. Belleville papers please copy.
!345

KENNEDY—At 322 Gladstone avenue, on 
Tuesday, March 
Kennedy, in her 82nd year.

Fur oral from 525 Sherbourne street, 
Thursday, March 19, at 1 p.m. 
ment Iri the Necropolis.

MACDONALD—On March 17, 1914, at his 
late residence,
Charles John Macdonald, a&

Funeral service priva*? <

HCivil Service Insurance.
The house then took under consid

eration a resolution proposed by 
Finance Minister White providing for 
an amendment to the Civil Service In
surance Act.

Mr. White expla ined that the amend
ment wlould I raise Rite mfiixiimum 
amount of insurance from $1000 to 
$5000, and also provides that the wo
men of the service shall be eligible 
for insurance. The bill founded upon 
the resolution was then introduced 
and read a first time.

After dinner the house went into 
supply on the secretary of state’s 
estimates.

When - the estimates for the high 
commissioner’s office were reached 
Hon. George P. Graham attempted to 
draw from the government some inti
mation as to who would be Lord

17. 1914, Margaret. 3,180 
.15,261 
. 1.875

ranean 
three months. ! Iurn

il April 28 the 
settlors’

nd west, and for 
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THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED. '

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Campbell are ^ ...
ir. town from St. Catharines for the Thc Patricia Club will 
Musical and Dramatic Club entertain- r®8ffijar fortnightly dance in the 
ment last night. ' ropolltan tonight.

Miss Harriet Ware, New York, is 
expected in town today and will be 
the guest of Mrs. Austin, Spadina.

Inter- *hold its 
Met-Total DANCING32,867I run > t:City Ridings.

The following are the purely city 
ridings: Park dale, population 69,609. 
Doveruourt road is the boundary line 
on the east and west to thc city lim
its. The lake forms the southern 
boundary and the constituency runs 
north to Ward 7 and the, C.P.R. track.

North Toronto, population 52,261. 
Bloor street is the southern, boundary

western
The constituency runs 

- - north to the city limits and east to (he 
oid Belt Line Railway.

West Toronto, population 57,782. 
West Toronto will be bounded on the 
west by Dovercourt avenue, on the 
east by Spadina., on the south by 
Queen street and on the north by Bloor 
street.

Centre Toronto, population 54,150. 
Bounded on thc west by Spadina. on 
the east by Sherbourne street, on the 
south by Queen street and on thc 

■ non i; by Bloor.
Toronto,

- i
Every Tuesday. Thursday and Satorw 

day night from 8.30 to 12, at the New 
York Pavilion, Riverdale Arena Largest 
and best. Music by Powers’ Orchestra. 
Room for 400 couples. Gents, 25c 
mission, ladles free.

H62 Uwynne avenue, 
ed 76 years, 

on Wednes-

The Toronto String Quartet will 
give the last concert of the series to
night at the Conservatory Hall, Col
lege street.

■ , , - . Mrs. Rex Nicholson, Sussex court,
P. R. train leaving Toronto at 7.20 a.m. bridge dinner paity last m0nt for jg Spendjng a few weeks in Atlantic

ladies.

day evening. Interment at Erin, Ont., 
on Thursday. March 19, on arrival o'f C. Mrs. Stephen Duncan gave a small . >

Strathcona’s successor, but met with
City and New York.PERRY—On Tuesday morning.. March no success.

-ind Dovercourt road is the 
boundary.

Post for Business Man.
Mr. Maclean (South York) In » 

pithy speech, declared that Cangda’S 
next high commissioner should be 
not only a native Canadian but a 
business man.

17. 1914, at his late residence. Ill Eve- , Mrs H g Osier and Miss Ramsay i Mr _d Mr„ p c Rogers 113 
lyn avenue, Uest Toronto helby Da- I fMonLreal) iire leaving for England on Wood ville avenue, High Park, enter- 

vidson, eldest son ot the late Samuel -phuraday. tained a number of young people at a
T. Perry, and beloved husband of -------- -- St. Patrick's party on Monday even-
Catherine Gardiner Van Dusen. The Junior Council of Jewish no- ing. Those present were Mrs. John

' FmûN-ai Thursday at 2 p.m., from men is giving a vaudeville entertain- Moffatt, Miss Lena Caswell (Orillia), 
v Mount Pleasant c’e- ment and dance, tonight in the Ora-nge Miss Edith Warren, Miss Kate Case-above address to Mount Pleasant Ce" I Halli Euclid avenue and College street, wel, (Orillia ). Miss Bernadette Real,

at 8.30 o’clock. | Miss Grace Fraser. Miss Gladys
Cheshen, Miss Gwelda Chesher, Miss 

-Swansea., on March 16, 1914, I Mr. John Copper Powys will lec- m. Long. Miss Ethel Brittain, Miss
Roberts, dearly beloved wife of | Lire on English literature in Convoca- Hazel Carter, Miss Ada Quinn. Miss

tion Hall on Wednesday, March 25, at Gertrude Moffatt, Miss Velma Moffatt, 
8.15 for the Alumnae Association of] Mr. Ennest McCrea, Mr. Wilfred Mil- 
University College.

y
No Charge !

k: are also oper
il leaving Toron-

metcry-
PR1EKTLY—At her late residence, Jane 

street,

C. P. R-ira any 
Murphy, District ,
onto. 2* PAVLOffA DANCING ACADEMY !Amy

Willi km G. Priestly. ilSTITUTE.

r in chief of tt^ 
?r commission, 
■io hvdro-eleetric 
Ming of the Can- 
iturday evening. 

The public are

Funeral private, from the above ad
dress. on Wednesday. March IS. loft, - 
at *.30 p.m.. to hit. John’s Cemetery,

I nr, Mr. F’rcd Cook, Mr. Bert Brown, 
Mr. llarrv LeDrew, Mr. Gordon Mof-

Mr. Harold 
Kirby. Mr. Roy McCort, Mr. S. Jones, 
Mr. Harold Carter, Mr. John Moffatt.

Population 52,963. 
Bounded on the we»t by Sherbourne 
stro't, on the east by Pape avenue. 
Thr southern boundary will be Queen 
street as far ejjat <is the JJoij River, 
and them e will run south to the lake. 
Dan forth 

v boundary.
South Toronto, population 43.956. 

Tie- northern boundary will be Queen 
street,-Troto the Don River to thc end 
"* Qjûeen street dn the1 west. The 
riding wj]| iaijf. jn aii south of Queen 
tlr!re. auq to the lake shore.

Formerly Parkdale Roller Rink212 Cowan Avenue
Opening Thursday, Mar. 26, Under the New 

European Dancing System, 8 o’Clock to 12
OPEN EVERY EVENING THEREAFTER

Mrs. A. .H. Ireland Is giving a dinner | fatt, Mr. Jim. I-eDrew, 
dance at the Hunt Club tonight.* Norway. >

REINHARDT—At - Toronto, on Monday, 
March 16, 1914, Alton, third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, aged 31

Miss Teller is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Porter. Toronto Suffrage At Home.

The Toronto Suffrage Association
years. I Thp annual meeting of the ladies of | held an at home on Monday evening

Funeral Wednesday, March 18. at 2.30 th(, f,akeview Golf and Counto’ Club I at the residence of1 the president in 
p.m.. from his father's residence, 487 (will be held at the Brown Betty tea- Spadina avenue. The numerous guests 
Jarvis street. Interment in Mount rooms, 42 King street east, toda*- at -were received by Dr. Margaret Gcr-

,, « on o’clock don and Dr. Stowe Gullen» Mr. AllanPleasant cemetery. 23 -30 o clock._______ Studholme, M.L.A., and^ Mrs. Rose
Rl^E-At Hespcler. Ont., on Monday, I ^ clndere„a dance of the Aura Barker gave splendid addresses. Dr.

Lee Club take® place tonight. Stowe Gullen spoke on Lajiadian Xa-
Mrs. Gordon Hyland gave a small tional Suffrage Association. A fine

musical program was rendered by the 
following artiste: Mr. Stuart Barker, 
Miss Emily Taylor, Miss Belle Thomp
son, Mr. Stuart Holmes and Mias 
Florence McClelland. The guests were 
looked after by Mrs. Howard Stowe, 
Mrs. W. A. Ellis, Mrs. Hector Pren- 
ter, Mrs. W. R. Jackson, Mrs. George 
Dixon, Mrs. Perry and Mrs. H. D. 
Readc. The supper was in charge of 
Miss Inez Perry, assisted by Misses 
L. and F. McCleary, Miss Edith Bour- 
ner, Miss Florence Dewson, Misses

avenue is thc northern
jt

1
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To be conducted along .lines that have created an intense interest in dancing, and which 
have proven successful in attracting a very successful patronage in many American cities.

An opportunity for Toronto’s best people to enjoy the pastime under a new system which 
makes it possible to attend in informal parties, in couples or to come alone any evening during 
the week and dance, under ideal conditipns.

The building is being converted into a beautiful ball-room, 
o. sider applications for private Dansante, 4.30 to 6

Superior floor, perfect ventilation, eight piece orchestra each night, large balcony for 
spectators.

/ Mar-'h 16, Mary Horton, wife of Wm.
A. Rife, aged 20 years 7 months.

Funeral at Hespeler. on Wednesday, I tea yesterday in honor of Miss Ethel- 
March IS, at 2.30 p.m. 1

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
su tiding, io Jordan street, Toronto. ed

i
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. !

I
-March 17, At
j%?l*nd............. New York ............. Antwerp
^totirrfiord.. New York .... Christiania
JîTÎ. •Cecilit... New York .............. Bremen

. Glasgow ............... New York
P ,a*tonk:;, .1 mdiov .-............. New York
ic >rU-if$n (.’( Vila ..f. New York
77. ; II,’ e-ii,':: N-*v Yd! k

_...............G-uitoluu- ’............. New York
mia....... Flume ..................... New York

..........Trieste ................. New York

From Grand Union Hotel iThe management will con-THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
F UinERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenus 
Telephones LoI.ejc 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULANCi SERVI6I

is acknowledged to be Toronto’s 
most attractive hostelry for club 
dinners, banquets, fraternal gather
ings end receptions. ,

Early reservation of date neues- 
to secure accommodation.

Phone Main 7060.

i i
I

EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE.sary I
186

yn -w
!
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PARK THEATRE
BLODR AND LANS DOWN E

TONIGHT
AMATEUR
CONTEST

Four Apts of Refined Vaudeville 
Four I>a.tevsd|Releases In Photo Plays.

Pictures Change Mon.. Wed.. Fri. 
Dolly Mat. 2 p.m. Evenings. 7 and 9.

SEATS BELL’S , 
146 YONGE ST.

ELSA 
RYAN 
and 
SAME 
Greet 
CAST

ALEXANDRA

O’MY
HEART

Nights and oat. Mat. ooc to

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SALE
NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow.
The biggest musical show Toronto 

has ever seen, direct from six months 
in Chicago and two months at .the 
Vort Theatre, Boston.mmrnmv

CAST OF 70- WITH PINI IVAU

A CARNIVAL OF MODERN DANCING

‘to

.49

MATINEE
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Torontos Beat Victorias 6-5 in Second tîame for Stanley Cup After 18 Minutes

MINNIE MOTIN SCORES
WINNING GOAL AT THE ARENA

• rM

»

CIVIC DEPARTMENTS 
IN TWO CLASSES

e'ii*

si Those Bearing Revenue Wil 
Not Figure in Estimate» - 

in Future.

>
;

[Torontos Lucky to Tie It Up 
in Third Period — Crowd 
Smaller at Second Game 
Western Rules Please the

"i '. a V- LiN* ■

i

STRIKE RATE EARLY
j .Torontos defeated Victorias at their 
own game tin the second meeting in the 
Arena Hast night, after playing eighteen 
minutes' overtime. Reverting to the N. 
H. A. rules on Thursday, the. boys dn 
blue should have no difficulty /in making 
it three straight, and thus keeping the 
Stanley Cup in the east. The standing 
to date :

Fans.
Method Now Proposed Would 

Simplify System—The 
Salary Question.

I
$ The world's championship and the Stan

ley Cup will be residents of Toronto for 
the next year unless something very un
expected happens in the final game on 
Thursday night. Last night Toronto* 
maoo practically sure of this when they 
defeated Victorias at the- Arena In the 
second game of the series by the score of 
six fo five in eighteen minutes overtime. 
.There is very little possibility of the 
[Victorias' coming thru with three straight 
games and winning the title, as they were 
$eat»n last night with their own league 
iules governing the play. This asset was 
«supposed - by the critics to be a great 
obstacle in stopping the Torontos, while 
the westerners would utilize it sufficient
ly to pull out a victory.

Minnie McGiffhv scored the Winning 
goal.

The general opinion seemed to be that 
(Torontos were lucky to win last night, yet 
,the fact remains that they did and na
turally the applause is forthcoming. They 
did not penetrate the defence like they 
usually do. while Victoria displayed a’ 
«surprisingly better style than they did 
in their first game. The teamwork of 
■the visitors was fartsupcrlor to the locals, 
out Holmes in the nets was like a stone- 
,yall and his work so outclassed Lind
say's that he was able to stave off the 
ftst coming Victorias. The main feature 
jo# the western rules is a space " In mid 
Iço duly marked off where 
il6af> In this space a pass from another 
Slayer is S not offside unless the puck 
has been passed from outside the lines. It 
tibthered the locals a lot in the early mo
ments, and they were generally found 
checking the wrong man. The fact that 
they were also playing seven men a side 
(bad a lot ti do with this.

Seven Man Game.
The locals were not used to staying in 

their positions, which is a feature of the 
eeven man game, with the result that the 
.Victorias were always breaking away on 
the wings by taking long passes in the 
restricted space and tearing in on the 
defence. The forward pass makes the 

faster and allows the players a 
thing space at times. This does not 

mean that loafing in this space is very 
much in evidence, in fact on the contrary 
the fact that a player may receive a 
pass at any moment from any side na
turally forces hjm to keep on the move 
end his eyes open for the unexpected. It 
is an improvement over the N.H.A. style 
eft least and likely none on the O.H.A. 
■tyle of skating a man onside, 

f To single out stars on the forward line 
*>f the blue shirts is a heavy task, as 
every one of them stayed with the play 
from start to finish and checked back 

. like fiends. Tho outstanding feature of 
the locals' play was the remarkable work 
of Minnie McGiffln. Minnie beamed with 
joy as the game progressed, as he eluded 
the officials in their efforts to catch him 
at some Illegal play, and the little pep
perbox simply sizzled in the going. Many 
a time he came half the length of the 
ice to stop the man, and he rarely let 
anybody get away from hVn without a 
light. He was in on Lindsay with every 
rush, and was the most elusive 
the ice.

i Hi
W. L.

Toronto (N.H.A. cham.).... 2 0 
Victorias (P.C.H.L. cham.). 0 2 

First game—Torontos 6, Victoria* 2. 
•■Second game—Torontos 6, Victorias 5. 
Next game Thursday, play'ng again 

under eastern rules.
The attendance last night was consid

erably less than on Saturday—likely 
about 4600. The Arena was slow in fill
ing up, and several seats remained va
cant all night in the gallery. The specu
lators were stung properly, the patrons 
passing by the bawling hawkers for the 
box office, where seats could be had for 
the asking. - . . , . • ,

The crowd left .the Arena.last night In 
much better humor " than bn Saturday, 
and the S.R.O.'sign should be out early 
for,-the final game on Thursday. It Is 
difficult to figure out how the Vies can 
win under Nt.H.A. rules, when 'they fell 
down under their own code.

I

Hereafter when the taxi struck by tho board of control*!* will 

be done automatically and very early 
In each year.

At the meeting of the board yester
day to deal with tho estimates this 
new policy was adopted: Revenue- 
bearing departments are to be placed 
upon a self-supporting basis and are 
to figure In the estimates only from 
t’he standpoint of their surplus earn
ings. For each of these departments 
separate accounts will be kept.

Non - revenue - bearing departments 
will each have an appropriation fixed 
by mills or fraction of mills. For in
stance, one department may require 
an amount such as three-quarters of 
a mill would produce from the 
ment.

Pi
D

ti
r

I;
i

;
; a

assess-
A not her departmen t may need 

two mills, and so on. The total as
sessment will increase with the growth 
of the city and the needs of the de- 
partments, and the mill rate will con- 

same, with this- system- 
established the striking of 
rate will be simplicity itself.
„ theri be as tho each head of
IS?®1, will be given the re
sponsibility of showing efficiency from 
year to year upon the -Amount of
FrtV.1L!?6 WiIi know w111 be available. 
Efficiency and salary will, of course, 
be proportionate. It will also

°î the departments more 
co-operatton in civic government, and 
b°P.'jl’ar w111 have no advantage in 
getting estimates thru.

Salary Grading Bad.
„ IL k 61- McCarthy is working out 
a plan by which a board to deal with 
salaries will be established. The 

bg «ystem now in use is a com- 
nL f .ure and a clog upon efficiency. 
One instance of radical *
disclosed yesterday. It 
young man who had been in 
the departments for the

!
on a long shot from the fence, which- 
found the corner of the net. Genge, Mc
Oiffin and aPtrick were benched In quick 
succession, and about two minutes’ play 
was with Torontos playing five men to 
four. Score: Victorias 6, Toronto* 3, 

Torontos had a slight advantage in 
the number of men on the ice when the 
third period started, but no scoring was 
done until both 
strength. Wilson took the puck at the 
mid-ice and shot. Foyston went in and 
batted in the rebound. Rowe reoiaeed 
8maill. but only for a minute or so, when 
they changed again. Holmes was work
ing hard when Cameron came back to 
the game. McNamara going off. Eight 
minutes later Foyston tied the score up 
again by zigzagging his way from cen
tre. ■ Wilson and McFifftn were benched 
and Victorias had seven men to five. 
Wilson came back before the period end-

l
>' players may

<1

the taxH

teams were at ful

!

give

I Ü
! jih

m
Play
txrea

ed.
McGIFFIN DID THE TRICK.

The overtime saw McGliffin still a resi
dent of the bench, but he came on before 
any damage had been done. Foyston laid 
a beauty on Lindsay's pads, but he clear
ed1 successfully. Genge was sent to the 
bench for cross checking McGiffln over 
the face. Foyston was benched soon af
ter Genge’s return, but the locals held 
their opponents scoreless during his ab
sence. Wilson went down and shot, end 
McGiffln came thru and batted In the 
puck, winning the game.

SUMMARY.
—First Period—•

1. Torontos..... .Foyston
2. Torontos
3. Victorias............S mal 11 ..
4. Victorias
5. Torontos..... .Wilson ...

—Second Period—
Patrick ...
Patrick ...
Dunderdale ... ... 2.60 

—Third Period—
......Foyston ...
............Foyston ...

—Overtime—
11. Tbrontos... À .McGiftin ... ......13.00,

Penalties: Cameron, Kerr 2, McGiffln 
3. McNamara, Genge 2. Patrick, Wil3 >.% 
Foyston.

i ■
1

?
failure waa 

is that of a 
- one of

h^nS’sMriohlS 8al\ry of *7Pa weekhM
been stationary all that time, altho 
he has advanced from office bov 
very responsible position.

1 o get the new .policy of rate strik-
bMrd8tvbl!Sh1d 88 far a3 P^ble the 
board yesterday arranged with Com
missioner Chambers to strike $87,000 
from the parks estimates so that the 
total would be equal to the mill rate 
it would have amounted to last year 
Similarly $85,600 was struck off the 
estimates for street cleaning. por 
street lighting $43,000 was struck off, 
but $22,000 more was added. The fire 
department was given 20 extra men 
and $50,000 towards motorizing the 
system, but the six district chiefs 
were denied runabout automobiles, and 
<he number of new hydrants 
duced from BOO to 100.

No definite action 
taken upon salaries.

. 1
*1 M
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Freddy Welsh Wins

From Joe Rivers
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 17. 

—Freddie Welsh, lightweight, of 
Wales, won a decision over Joe 
Rivers of Los Angeles at Vernon 
Arena today, after twenty rounds 
of fighting. Welsh had a lead on 
points nearly aW the wav.

Barnstormers Play
Tie Game at Kenora

to a
... 3.00 
... 2.30! Wilson ...

2.00 KENORA, March 17—The barn
storming Toronto Rugby and Ath
letic Club picked up another gate 
here tonight and got away with 
nothing worse than a tie. 3 to 3. 
Kenora would likely have won, but 
the visitors were tired from ex
cessive travel and a long program 
and declined to play off.

... 4.00Poulin ..
3.00

». 5.30 
.. 4.00

6. Victorias
7. Victorias 
S. Victorias' J man on

Blue Shirts In Form.
Walker and Foyston were Just as good 

ms ever, and they were relentless, both 
upon their powers of endurance arid the 
attacking forwards.

3.000. Torontos 
10. Torontos Ï.VX 3.00

I
Their» featscommon talk among the fans, so it^is

t>y far the strongest man on the ice. He 
was as cool as a cucumber, and his work 
was. really phenomenal. If He had not 
been there it would have been a differ
ent -story. Marshall, Cameron and Me- 
iNamara, were all 
fence, altho Cameron

The Toronto Irish Rugby 
Football Club Organize

d N* Toronto Scores Only 
Goal in Hour Overtime

fi1 THE TEAMS,-)
(6)—Goal, tiqbnfea, point, 

Cameron; coyerpolnt, Marshall:- rover, 
Walker; centre, 'Foyston; right wing. 
McGiffln; left-'wing. Wilson : .spare, Mi- 
Nârrmra.

Victorias (5)—Goal, Lindsay: point, 
Genge: coverpoint, Patrick;, rover, Pou
lin: centre, Dunderdale: right wing, Kerr; 
left wing, Smaill; spare, Rowe.

Referee—R. Bowie. Judge of play—T. 
Phillips.

Torontos was re-'*•
frai has yet been

m iThe Irish rugger enthusiasts got to
gether last night at 188 Jarvis street and 
organized to play ir. the New Toronto 
British Rugby Union. The club will be 
balTcWb the Toronto Irish Rugby Foot-

Rev- C. S. McGaffin presided. J W 
Mclvor was elected captain, B. S. An- 
derson secretary, and C. Seddall trea- 
StUPSL, committee is J. McCaughey 
S. M<**ff* H- WhlUaker and Rev- C. 

, ?be club colors will be emerald green 
w*.tb„A creet composed of the 

Maple Leaf, Shamrock and harp in white 
and white stockings. It was 

decided to secure playing grounds at 
vnvr r-aPd iralnt,n«' Quarters at Central 

The plub open to both play- 
,5» and non-playing members. R s 
^"d«™on ,at the Canadian Bank of Conf- 
“Ive ’nS«efofand Y°nge 8treet5' wffi re-

very good on the de- 
was not very good 

at carrying the puck. Cu.Ily Wilson 
in his element, and ha carried the 
tack in many tii

Dunderdale and Patrick were the 
■tars for the westerners. The former 
showed his marvelous etickwork to good 
advantage, while Lester Seemed to have 
taken a new lease of life. Patrick was 
very, good in theexecution of his home 
league rules especially, and he was al
ways dangerous once he - got started. 
Genge flashed also, but marred his work 
by a lot of roughness, and -then crabbed 

• when his smaller opponents took a turn 
at the same game. That is one feature 
of the westerners that did not please the 
fans. They anticipate all plays, and 
continually crabbing to the referee 
calling the plays for him. Kerr and 
Smajll tried hard all the time, and altho 
given a rough passage at times in the 
mix-ups at the defence, smiled and 
back for more. Poulin is not a flashy 
player, but his consistent work makes 
him a valuable man on any team. Rowe 
Was on fdr a few minutes.

FIRST PERIOD.
Cameron opened the first period with 

kit end-to-end rush, but the play return
ed to centre. Torontos forced the play, 
and Foyston carried the puok from 
tre after three minutes uf play and found 
the net. He went In a minute later, but 
missed the net by inches. Two and a 
half minutes later McGiffln slipped by on 
the outside, and. passing the full breadth 
of the ice to Wilson, the latter promptly 

j «tallied. The game began to look as if 
Torontos would Valle away with it with 
Walker and Wilson in on top of Lindsay 
a couple of times. Wilson was benched 
however, for tripping, and a big score 

. was saved.
If*r'“. Victorias started to work their centre- 

. See play, and Small beat Holmes in two 
, minutes from close in. Kerr bored his 
£ !w®y ‘thru and missed by inches. Vmlin 

t r an“ Dunderdale went down and the lat
ter shot. Poulin went In and batted in 
the rebound when Holmes lost his bal 
ancejind fell. Three minutes later Wll- 
*°n again, put Torontos in the lead when 
he took another pass from McGiffln and 
did the trick. Cameron was benched for 
tmppnig. Smaill- went in and shot but 
Holmes cleared before he reached" the 
ne,t:. Dunderdale was benched for up. 
setting McGiffln. The score at the end
Torontf fSt Pen0d was 3 to 2 in favor of

JUVENILE COURT 
JUDGE OPPOSED

A record for juvenile hockey was made 
last night in Ravina Rink when North 
Toronto and Capitals went an even hour 
overtime in the seml-ttnal of the Toronto 
Hockey League before the former scored 
the only goal of the game. North Toronto 
plays the final with Victorias tonight at 
Ravina. The teams were :

Capitals (0): Goai,"^ Taylor; defence, 
Kirkland, Pritchard ; forwards, Henneesy, 
Morrison, Dwan, Connors.

North Toronto (1): Goal, Lambef de
fence, Brennard and Jardine; forwards, 
Holden, Musston, Hopkins, Gillespie.

Referee: F. C. Waghorne.

BAPTIST CARPETBALL LEAGUE.

■ M was
at-■ i M: nes.

WEST TORONTO CRICKET 
CLUB TO HAVE TWO TEAMS

<

Board of Control Will Stop 
Funds if Boyd is 

Retained.

The West Toronto Cricket Club are 
holding their annual banquet this evening 
at William's Cafe, Tonge street. A good 
program has been arranged and a first- 
class time is assured to all obpeerned. 
The mayor and some of the controllers 
are expected to be present. Any -sup
porter of West Toronto and anyone who 
is interested in cricket is invited to" at
tend and enjoy a good time with the 
club. The committee will be on hand 
early at the safe with tickets for any 
one. West Toronto are looking forward 
to a better season than they have ever 
had, and wdtild like to see all who are 
interested in the game visit their ground 
in High Park to watch the matches and 
help cheer the boys to victory. The com
mittee would be very glad to meet any 
person who would like to join, either as 
player or supporter. West Toronto are 
running two teams and desire a few more 
members.

n
,:fY, klV are

UNANIMOUS DECISIONCollege won the championship of the 
six-man team league by defeating Cen
tury in both games in the finals.

Score by ends:
At Century—

orH

new members.
'W Provincial Government Will 

Be Asked to Withdraw 
the Appointment.

came SPRING HAS COME.—First Half-
College ....9 3 9 10 4 6' 5 10 6 10 3 11—86
Century ...4 14 4776 13 8 83 2__67

—Second Half—
College ...12 6 7 3 85 7 8 7 8 10 4—85 
Century .. 6 9 7 8 12 2 13 9 8 ID 8 4—94
College....................... 171 Century

At College—

y Toronto is now enjoying the herald 
days of spring. There may yet be 
some sharp reminders of the waning 
winter, but these will lose their sting 
and only render the visits of vernal 
airs more welcome in their happy con
trast. Ajnong the earliest of English 
lyrics is that of “Spring y-cumin in 
loud sings cuckoo,” and tho Canada is 
not England, there are pleasant 
pensations.

In spring the young man's fancy, so 
Tennyson assures us, lightly turns to 
thoughts of love. Theif, perhaps, more 
truly, all men's fancy gravely turns to 
thoughts of clothes. And right here 
that well-known provider Ed. Mack 
is on the job. He has Just returned 
from a tour among the leading Am
erican and Canadian cities, searching 
for the best, newest and most service
able garments for his high-class trade. 
Every feature of material, workman
ship, style and, above ail. price, has 
been considered

!
161

f —First Half—
College ..............5 9976817455 11—77
Century ............ 7 2426935644 11—63

—Second Half-
College .................76959556683 9—78
Century   ------- 7 4668623966 5—68
College.......................155 Century

While the board of control 
dealing with the estimates 
they unanimously decided „„ 
mend to the city council that 
cent be expended

cen- were
SOCCER NOTES. yesterday 

to recom- 
not one

court this year. ThC^dicaî Æ'IS
■wssrrirnss ith0e app°iat™-t 5

Juvenile court 
The board will 

vinclal

Wychwood F.C. will 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. at 65 Kenwood 
avenue, Wychwood. All members are 
asked to attend on time for important 
business.

hold a general com-
„ 131

WRECKED THE SPECIAL DELIVERY.

NEW YORK, March 17.—Johnny Dun-' 
dee of New York defeated Special .De-
^ry,HlrS.ch ,°LC¥caf° ln a ten round 
bout here tonight, having the advantage 
m every round except the second.

An exhibition game will be played at 
the Arena this afternoon at 4.30 between 
University of Toronto School and De La 
Salle. The public will be admitted.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus-
LsnlYr i,?Pe£. tlM. 12 -P-m. Corner Ch- rch 
and King Streets. Toronto. §.7

!■
the position of 

commissioner, 
appeal to the

A meeting of the Grampian F.C. will 
be held at Swansea P.O. on Wednesday 
night. All those wishing to join will be 
made welcome.

pro-
government to withdraw the 

appointment of Mr. Boyd. If the an 
peal is granted the usual expenditure 
upon the juvenile court will, of course6 
be continued. It is probable that thé 
city council upholds the action of the 
board.

When it became

i

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Euclids of the Lake Shore Senior 
League will hold a special baseball meet
ing on Thursday evening, to reorganize 
for the coming season. All last year’s 
players and any others wishing to join 
a fast senior team are asked to attend 
this meeting at 8.15 p.m. in their club 
rooms. Euclid Avenue Methodist Church.

The Red Sox of the Vermont Senior 
Baseball League will hold a meeting Fri
day, at 8 p.m., in the West End Y.M.C.A., 
Dovercourt and College, for the election 
of officers. Any players wishing to join 
this fast team are requested to attend. 
Aid. Maybce is expected to preside.

ANOTHER FOR BATTLING LEVINSKY

NEW YORK, March 17.—Battling Le- 
vinsky of New York outpointed Fred 
Fritz, the United States navy heavy
weight. in a ten round contest in Brooklyn 
tonight. The weights were: Fritz 1803», 
Levinsky 17214.

OLD MEN BARRED FROM BOXING
NEW YORK, March 17.—A rule bar

ring men over forty years of age from 
engaging ln a public boxing match in 
York®1 w®6 ad?Pted today by the New 
York state Boxing Commission at its 
regular meeting.

The rule v ill go into effect immediately 
and supplements the present rule that 
contestants must not be less than is 
years old, making the age. limits for con
testants in this state 18 and 40

:
F

V

r

cil who are strongly interested in the 
mission of the juvenile court appealed 
to the provincial government to re
frain from appointing Mr. Boyd. Thev 
urged the desirability of giving- to the 
juvenile court a commissioner who is 
in close touch and sympathy with the 
most modern practices in that de
partment of child protection and bet- 
terment,and who would co-operate with 
those who have practically assisted in 
the establishment ,of a juvenile court 
ir. this city, that not only guards the 
rights , df children and teaches them 
good citizenship, but also obliges dis
solute parents to lead better lives or 
■be punished by a term at the Industrial 
Farm or in the Mercer.

These members of the city council 
regret that mo consideration was given 
their wishes in the mattei*. They are 
also determined that the Juvenile court 
shall carry out the mission for which 
it was established, or financial sup
port will be withheld. The provincial 
government has the appointment of 
the commissioner. an4 the city pays 
the expenses of the court.

1
and he challenges 

comparison m his spring showing of 
suits and overcoats, anywhere from 
$15 to $30, every one guaranteed to be 
as represented.

BASEBALL GOSSIP.
NICE LITTLE WORKOUT.

Arnold Hauser, shortstop of the S>L
Kni1»8 na^s’ an(* one °f the most
brilliant players of hlis position, is prob- 
ably out of the game for all time to 
come. Hauser could not play last year 
because of an Injured leg. This seems 
to have mended, but he has suffered from 
a physical breakdown and will have to 
quit the game.

_ HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 17__ The
Boston Americans today defeated a team 
from the University of Arkansas here, io 
to 0. The Bostonians piled up 20 hits.

. VICS GET GOING.

moments. .Vflei a series of hard shotv * (Patrick batted in the puck from' a mix 
up, tying the score up again. Kerr was 
Chased for hitting Foyston and McGiffln 
a-ccompamied him for playing a tune on 
Gdnge’s ear. McNamara replaced Cam- 

. : eràn. Victorias were doing some nice
4).it shooting, but were falling to follow in
I if gfirbyeton rushed, and after beating the 

1 ' defence, lost hiis balance as he was going 
.to shoot. Patrick broke 
4>ored right thru.
tracks and tallied with a back hnd shot. 
It was a pretty piece of work. Wilson 
and Walker combined, but shot wild 
when a score was almost unavoidable. 
JCorr was benched again and McNamara 
was given the same treatment. Dunder
dale put the visitors In front by two goals

r in

S SCHOOL GIRLS’ BASKETBALL.

—Senior— ~
... 22 Jarvis ....................
—Junior—
...39 Y.W.C.A. ................ IQ

Hauser's illness leaves 
Huggins’ team without a shortstop. Wellesley 

Jarvis....J 20
Emilio Palmer he Cubanvoung__ ____

southpaw pitcher "of the Giants is a red 
head—a rare thing for a Cuban.

!

Billy Hay Says:Chief Myers down in Texas is using 
a new bat of a peculiar California wood, 
which is said to be the heaviest bat ever 
wielded by any player.

r;; away again and 
He turned in hisl! “Fellow student in Life’s Big 

School, consider that noble, yet 
gentle animal, the cat—It grows 
not mouldy in making a jump 
when it wants to get somewhere.

“Learn a lesson from the cat. 
Jump down here and you will go 
away leaking satisfaction at every 
pore.

Manager Huggins of the Cardinals is 
camping for an outfielder who hits right- 
handed. So far he owns six fly chasers 
—Wilson, Oakes, Evans, Magee, C. Miller 
and Ted Gather, and Gather is the onlv 
right-handed swatter. Of course, Lee 
can turn around when a southpaw is do
ing the heaving.

f

Ï11
years.

$2.70 Buffalo and Return, $2.25 Ni- 
agara rails and Return, Satur

day, March 21.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk 9 00 a.m. fast express 
Saturday, March 21, and valid to re
turn on regular trains up to and in
cluding Monday, March 23, 1914.

Secure your tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge sts.! 

jor •Uuioa station. ___ __ ___  5340

t

f i Al Marquait), a pitcher and a cousin 
of Rube Marquard. of the New York 
Giants, has been signed by the Muscatine 
club of the Central Association.

Tom Daly, who has been signed bv 
Frank Chance as a scout, will be a pop
ular visitor at President Tener's office 
In New York, even if he is in another 
league. Daly caught Tener when the 
present head of the National League 
A Piltthef. __

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

“Those new Spring Suits and 
Overcoats„ihat we are showing 
for Easter are just the most splen
did values in town.”
The Semi-readv Store 
U3 rouge St.. Toronto. J

50cI

was

1

it■

K

The Gentlemanly
Chesterfield
Overcoats

There are just a good lot of people who like to be 
counted amongst the “staid fellows,” and who 
wouldn’t wear an overcoat that was not a “Chester
field'” no matter where styles generally might wish 
to sway him to.
We are shewing today a very wide range of these 
dressy, spring-weight Chesterfields in nice, quiet 
grays in Oxfords, steel and other shades.
Just such dressy garments as any gentleman would 
want as the dress accompaniment to the silk hat.

$25—$30—$35
Men’s Spring Hat?

The .most noted English and American makes- are 
represented in 'a men’s hat stock for spring-Mriocks 
are the latest—qualities the very highest—derbys 
in blacks and browns—soft hats in blacks, staple 
colors, and novelties, shades and colors. .

Soft Hats 2.00 to 6.00 
Derbys - 2.50 to 5.00 
Silk Hats 6.00 to 10.00

Gloves and Umbrellas as well.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street 

TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

£

ON SALE TODAY
Gauntlets for Spring Wear or 

Driving
These Gauntlets 
are made of
choice cape skin 
in black and tan; 
have prix sewn 
seams, gusset 

■ÆÉX/ fingers, Bolton 
thumb, deep soft 
cuff, gusset at 
side and elastic

2.75at wrist ...... </•>. < (• • • e • • es's • • •

Men’s English Made Black Cape Gauntlet Glove, of 
selected even skin finished with prix seam, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, imperial back, large, well- 
fitting stiff cuff, gusset at side, strap, dome fastener 
at wrist 3.00
Men’s Mocha Gauntlet Gloves, with grilled capeskin 
palms, thus ensuring good grip on the wheel, 
made from very fine quality skins finished with 
seam, gusset ^fingers, Bolton thumb, dome 
fastener at wrist, soft pliable cuff ^rith gusset at 
side strap.. ;......... ». ^.............. * 5.00

—Main Floor—Yonge Street—

f

*
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EATON Road King Bicycle, 
$30.00

-

JO
Complete with Coaster Brake
TO THOSE who are in quest of a strong, reliable, 

neat-looking Bicycle, the EATON Road King is the 
wheel. This is the 1914 model and has Dunlop tires, 
steel-lined wood rims, roller chain, one-piece drop 
forged crank, extension handle bars, 3-coil spririg sad
dle, steel mud guards, Hercules coaster brake, etc. 
Complete

ON'
■v
Guarantees

Bring

30.00. #
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1914 Model EATON “Road King” Bicycle, with- 
break..........................................................................27.00

Get Your Bicycle in Good Shape Now !
EATON “Road King”

inner tubes, guaranteed Set ........................
for one year. Each.. 1.35 Oil Cans. Each... .10

Rubber Pedals.

Tire Tape, .5, .10, and

Mudguards (steel).
.75

EATON “Road King” 
Covers. Each ..... 2.50

EATON “Road King” 
Covers and Inner Tubes. 
Per set 

Dunlop Best-Grade In
ner Tubes. Each 
_ Dunlop Special Grade 
Covers. Each .... 3.00

Dunlop Traction Tread 
Tires. Each «. ..

Dunlop Special Tires. 
Per set ...... 8.50

Rubber Cement. Per 
tube » -

Graphite. Per stick. .5 
Bicycle Enamel (all col

ors). Per tin 
Tire Levers. Bach, .10 
Leather Grips. Pair . .25 
Handle Bars, complete. 

Pair .

Pair
1.00

7.50 Pant Clips. Pair ... ,5 
Cyclometers. Each, 1.00 
Bicycle Bells, .15, .25, .35 

and .50.
Spokes. Dozen 
Wrenches. Each .15 and

1.75

20

.3.50 .25.
Carbide. Tin..............10
Bicycle Locks. Each, .25 
Saddles. Each... 1.50 
Tool Bags. Each .35 

and .50.
Bicycle Oil. Bottle, .5

15 and .20.

f

.5

Built-up Wheels (front),
1.85.

Built-up Wheels (back),
. 1.50

Hand Pumps. Each, .15 
Ifoot Pumps. Each, .40 
Frame Pumps. Each, .50

2.50.
Rear Wheels, complete 

with Hercules 
Brake

-Sporting Goods Department, Basement

coaster
.. 6.00

Vt

Rousing Clearance of Men’s 
Spring Weight Underwear, 19c

Value *o good that the lot should clear in half- 
hpur s brisk selling. These consist of a special pur
chase of “seconds.” 1

In a clean, natural color, made with long sleeves 
and ankle-length drawers, sateen facings and closely 
fitting cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 42. Can’t 
promise to fill phone or mail orders. Not more than 
two suits to a customer. Priced to sell with 
W ednesday, garment ...

me tl4

T
I EXC

va rush.
.......... 19 BU.4 pc ! ' j i

New American-made Shirts in Large Display, 69c.
8DlemlJi6Chnt fhlpment has Added a host of new patterns to our 
pffi coloreZhirto wHhrfng SMrte at th,B fi5ure- Included are 

white and hefinrt„r ^ fanc? 'I**1* and in tan, grey, blue, 
neck bands Also 1 e°,ft double cuffs and laundered
effecu with la^Sand^"^ SWrt8 ta stripe

fiee these. Price
in-baKtytoell1nndi!L^!?’6tK,nlfcted NeckweaT’ “Seconds,’’ four,, 

allover effects Somp nr* etripes» crofl8 bar» plain shades, and 
hello, grey browï m™ 1“ 8hade® ot blue, green,

bands. Wednesday, each ’ etC" AU Mve the slip-easy neck-

elastic webbin^^KUjn^nd ^e Suspenders in medium and heavy 
cast-off ends, gilt sHdè^l>ed effects. Have solid leather 
nesday, extra value nair kl d etrong dome Zeners. Wed-

’ v --------- ----------«....................... -....19
Main Floor—Centre.

$2.
NIASneck bands. Sizes 14 to if 1-2.

6» $2.
H Safurdi

VI* SB

l

Train leaa.m.

H uVSLT ‘
i

^Ttoketa eal 
Ticket Offlc, 
Cluib, 472 Ba 
°oUege 144. j
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Toronto Should Easily 
Make It Three Straight

PRINCE ALBERT HOTEL
King W. and Caroline Sts.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Newly remodeled. Hot and cold run
ning water in every rocm. Direct 
Unea to stations.

RATES, (2.00 nnd UPWARDS
S. GOLDBERG, Proprietor.
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New Spring Styles
OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS

r

r or
f

untlets 
|ie of 

>e skin 
id tan; €[f Mr. Mack has just returned from a tour to the leading 

American and Canadian cities, in search of the best, new
est and most serviceable clothes for his high-class trade.

€|I Every feature of material, workmanship, style and 
PRICE has been carefully weighed in making selections, 
and we feel that no other clothier can show an equal 
range. We ask old customers and new ones to see our 
spring showing of Overcoats and Suits

sewn
asset 
olt on 
ep soft 
let at

}

l

elastic
>75 1

wove, of 
gusset 

, well- 
istener 
LOO
peskin 
wheel, 
1 with 
dome 

«et at 
>.00 

street—

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $28, $30

We Guarantee Every Garment to be as represented or your money back, •rmM

ED. MACK, Limited
MEN'S CLOTHIERS

5
167 Yonge, Street, Opposite Simpson’s

TORONTO

\

c
f

■
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CANADIAN LEAGUE 
MAY FLOP TO FEDS

have mo arrange the tour in the name of 
the Dominion Football Association.”

Mr. Jones then outlined a plan which' 
would include the giving of medals by 
some local man to the teams that won 
the game here, tie also proposed that 
two local teams should play a curtain- 
raiser to the game.

“People who never have seen a soccer 
game will be there, and I think that by 
getting the public in general Interested, 
not only in the visiting teams, but also 
in the local ones, that the game would 
receive a big boost, and that is what we 
are after,” said Mr. Jones.

Big Guarantee.
Jones would have 'to put up a guaran

tee of thirty or forty thousand dollars, 
but he was not scared of the outcome, as 
he had tackled even bigger propositions 
before.

Con. Jones was followed by Dr. Ings, 
who felt convinced that it would be a 
good thing for the Alberta League to do 
as Mr. Jones suggested, and affiliate 
with the Dominion Football Association. 
Dr. Ings gave a brief history of the for
mation of the Alberta Football Associa
tion in the early days, and told how at 
a meeting held' in Nan ton, attended by 
five or six football enthusiasts, the 
league was actually started.

The election of officers was quite an 
interesting affair, especially the election 
of two vice-presidents. Messrs. Duncan 
Scott, J. À. Ross and Allan Aitken were 
nominated for the two positions, 
vote being taken, Duncan Scott was ap
pointed first vice-president, and J. A. 
Ross second vice-president.

All the honorary officers were re-elect
ed, as was President Gow and Secre
tary Mathieson. President, James Gow; 
vice-presidents. Messrs, Scott and Ross; 
secretary-treasurer, J. K. Mathieson; 
auditors, Messrs. Aitken and Jackson.

CON JONES GOES IN 
STRONGFOR SOCCER

■ I

ke
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Annoyed at Refusal of Arbi
tration Board to Concede a 

Class B Rating.

Guarantees Thousands to 
Bring Out Old Country 

" Teams.\
t

From The London Free Press: Accord
ing to a statement made by President 
J. P. Fitzgerald of the Canadian Bassball 
League, which was turned down by the

in„'ts application for 
class B iating, he will make an appeal 
from the above decision, and in the 
event of his organization" being again .!»,>, satisfied with remaining a 

circuit. hi$ alternative is to 
approach the Federal League with ’ho 

beep thing ttfelr minor circuit, fur 
organization/6"1 °f players for thc outlaw

or»»Kf‘"aà I?CnntJ?.e.clalons handed out by 
organized ball arbitrators have given ‘he 
Canadian League grounds for a. strenuous 
Jv^' and unless the board accedes to 
the rightful claim for class “B" rating 
there Is every reason to believe that the 
Canadian circuit .will fall in line with 
the federal Lea gif for (.he purpose of 
developing their players, which would 
more than repay the local organization, 
since drafts and sales of plavers to the 
major and higher classification of organ
ized league clubs would end by taking the 
above steps.

At the present time the Federal League 
is giving organized ball more concern 
than will be readily admitted in the lat
ter s quarters, with several test cases 
coming up in the courts regarding he 
Jumping of major league players, who 
had accepted money for signing and then 
reported to their respective organized 
club training quarters.

From the manner in which matters 
are shaping, it would not be surprising 
to see the Federal League given Its 
place in organized ball as a third major 
organization, and therefore the Canadian 
League, in that event, would not be tak
ing any great chances.

ÇALGARY, March 13—Judging from 
greeted Con. 

advisability of
thatthe loud applause 

Jones’ remarks anent the 
the Alberta League joining the Dominion 
Football Association, at the annual meet
ing of thc Calgary and District Football 
League last night in the Y.M.C.A-, there 
is little doubt that the executive of the 
Calgary and District Football League wlU 
make a strong stand at the annual meet
ing of the Alberta Association for affilia
tion with the Dominion Football Associa
tion.

Con. Jones’ remarks, following hot upon 
the heels of the suggestion by President 
Gow that the Alberta League join the 
Dominion Football Association, certainly 
proved the turn in the tide. However, 
the amount of detail business necessitated 
the adjournment of the meeting before 
this important step could be decided.

The news that Con Jones would be at 
the meeting was doubtless the cause of 
the large number of football men being 
present at the meeting last night, over 
one hundred being in attendance.

Con By Con Jones.
The Y.M.C.A. was crowded, and Con 

Jones etated that it was the largest meet
ing of football men that he had ever at
tended in Canada, and It certainly was 
the largest assembly of soccer enthusiasts 
that have ever met in Calgary.

"I was told by Fred Barter,"
Jones, "that every provincial association 
except British Columbia was already af
filiated with the D.F.A., and it is news 
to me that Alberta had not yet affiliat
ed. But from the talks that I had with 
Secretary Wall of the English association 
I would advise Alberta to join the as
sociation at once. Unless Alberta affiliates 
It will be Impossible for the English teams 
to play here, and it would be a shame for 
the best football city in Canada not to 
have an opportunity to witness the Eng
lish cup finalists.”

Mr. Jones gave a review of his trip to 
the Old Country, and told how he had 
come t&arrange for the English cup fin
alists tej-p-fay here in 1915.

Wall Wrote It Down.
‘.'I didn’t say anything to anybody 

about what I had planned until I got 
over there. I was introduced to Mr. 
Wall, and he told me he could not deal 
with me as an individual, but that if I 
represented the Dominion Football As
sociation he could talk business. He said 
if I represented the Dominion Football 
Association he could guarantee that the 
English Cup finalists would play in Can
ada next year. He said that he could 
guarantee that they would leave England 
within two weeks after the season closed 
over there. 1 had him put it down in 
writing.

“When I got back home I saw Presi
dent Watson, and he was verj* pleased, 
and. told me that he would be glad to

|
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From The Ottawa Free Press: 
talking machine companies advertise 
following records for March;

“That's the Fellow I Want to Get.”— 
Minnie McGiffin.-

“Old Folks at Home.”—Lester Patrick 
and Jack Marshall.

"Gee, But This is a Lonesome Town.” 
—N.H.A. players (‘spending 
son in Quebec.

“What Good is Water When You’re 
Dry?”—Allan Davidson.

“That Mysterious 
League pennant chasers.

“Voice of the Western Wind.”—Mono- 
log by Frank Patrick.

“We Should Worry and Get Wrinkles.” 
—Ontario Hockey Team.

"I’d Rather be a Lobster Than a Wise 
Guy.”—Sam Lichtenhein.

"Don’t Wake Me Up, I’m Dreamin’.”— 
Punch Broadbent.

The
:vi the

I
f

attle, .5 

(front), 

(back),

S
summer sea-

We F♦ A* Holds Annual 
Meeting on Good Friday

; :
Rag.” — Federal

.
Ajmplete

coaster
.. 6.00
ment

STRATFORD, March 17.—The annual 
meeting of the Western Football Asso
ciation takes place on Good Friday, at 
Stratford, on the morning of April 10, 
at the Y.M.C.A. assembly hall, 
tary Fiebig of Stratford states that this 
year should find the organization greatly 
increased by affiliated clubs, as consider
able interest has already been manifested 
thru the centres where the soccer game 
thrives, and several places Kvhsro the 
game is new will be found in the league 
this season.

ST. DAŸIDS cricket club.

A meeting of St. David’s Cricket Club 
will be held at No. 287 Withrow avenue 
on Thursday, March 19, at 8 p.m. Mem
bers are requested to be present, and 
any persons interested will be made wel
come.

Secre-

Jerrs
19c

/
1 T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.I

2 ) T’l
... 121 128 104— 353

. ... 113 152 110— 375
. .. Ill 87 m— 311
.... 116 93 112— 321
.... 109 133 157— 399

Paragons— 
A. Topping .
Nelson............
McEwen ...
Dean..............
Stitt ..............

1

n half- 
ial pur-

EXCURSION

Totals ................ 570 593 596—1759
Woodgrcens—

Fidler ..............
Le Roy..............
Barnett ..............
Booth..............
Smith..............

sleeves 
closely 

Can’t 
ve than 
a rush.
..........19

i 2 3 T’,
. 142 S3 87— 312
. 117 10S 137—262
. 118 107 144— 369
. 131 99 122— 353
. 130 167 176— 473

Totals' ............ 638 564 666—1868BUFFALO ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.

Havelocks— 
Leslie 
Allen ... 
Taylor ... 
Histed ... 
Webster ..

1 29c. 3 T’l 
223 168— 549
166 148— 487

r 135 156— 450
161 145— 476
156 140— 493

ASK___FOR$2.70 Return
NIAGARA FALLS

is.to our 
uded are 
■ey, bluo, 
lundered 
ed stripe 
b 1Î 1-2-

€

STENHOUSEl;
857 840 757—2454Totals ... 

Richmonds—
Stewart............
Dombush ... 
Maxwell 
Hawley 
Cox ...

) TT
. .. 178 153 180— 511
.... 162 161 164— 487
........ 109 154 117— ?80
. .. 132 110 179— 421
. .. 146 183 171— i 00

$2.25 Return 
Saturday, March 21st

VIA GRAND TRUNK RY.

69

LIQUEURs,” four-x 
des, and '» 
e, green, 
sy neck-

\

SCOTCHTotals ... .... 729 762 811—2302

DOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.

Graham & Co- 
Young ..
Davey ...
Howsam 
Triliey ..
Black ...

17
id heavy 
1 leather 
a. Wed-
.............1»

—Centre.

3 T’l. 
131 191— 391
145 157— 534
148 199— 469
183 123— 451
185 165— 506

al
141Train leaves Union Station at 9 232
12-am.

THAT’S THE 
WHISKY FOR YOU

i! 145Tickets good to return Sunday or
Monday. 156

Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling 
Club. 472 Bathurst Street. Phone 
College 144.

Totals 
Collett & Sproule— 1 

.... 235

796 763—2351
2 3 T’l.a Bryden .........

Boyce ...........
Roberts ....
Ijang ...........
Collett .........

212— 638 
144— 486 
173—’ 543 
166— 524 
157— 559

A 158
T. F. RYAN.

Secrets ry - Trcaeu rer.
........... 203
............ 195
........... 188

n Distributors for Ontario and Quebec:
The CHAS. CICERI CO., Limited, 

Toronto and Montreal.

134iMirra
S52-À2760Totals 979 91$a

7
ti 4.

i
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CARLTON G TAKES 
IRISH HANDICAP

> tr/Pays Good Pries in Charleston 
Feature —Long Shots in 

Front. »
PILSE.NEW LAGER

CHARLESTON, March 17.—Following 
are the results of today’s races;

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs;

1. Lou Lanier, 117 (Smyth), 25 to 1. 10 
to 1 and 5 to 1.

2. Bobby Cook, lit (Irwin), 8 to 1. 4
tol and 2 to 1. '

3. Tyro, 112 (PeaJp, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

Timel.16 3-6. Benedictine. Surpass 
Kelly, Beversteinf Cynosure, Auto Maid' 
Miss Prlmity, Jim Caffery, Hugh Gray 
and'Capt. Carmody also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, S-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6(4 furlongs;

1. Huda’s Brother. 108 (Doyle), 10 to I,
3 to 1 and even.

2. Single, 114 (Ntcol), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

3. Colors, 96 (Murphy), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1.10. Great Surprise, No Man
ager, Holton, Iona, Duke of Shelby and 
Gordon also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1: Big Dipper, 106 (Martin), 25 to 1, 
10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

2. Dr. Dougherty. 106 (Turner), 25 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Right Easy, 102 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.16 3-6. Kiva, Parlor Boy, Roll
ing Stone, Camel, Striker and Flying 
Yankee also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, St. Pat
rick's Day Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
one mile:

1. Carlton G., 114 (Nicklaus), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Chartier. 112 (Hanover), 18 to 5, 8 to
5 and 1 to 2.

3. Brynllmah, 101 (McTaggairt), 9 to 5,
7 to 10 and 1 to 3. x

Time 1.42 3-5. Lochiql, Sleeth and Ja
cob Bunn also ran. a.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, mile and 20 yards:

1. Carburetor, 94 (Murphy), 8 to 5, 11 ' 
to 20 and out.

2. L. M. Eckert, 104 (Goose), 15 to 1,
6 to 1 and to 1.

3. Brando, 113 (Taylor), 3 to 1. 9 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.46 3-5. Irish Kid, Rummage, 
Protagoras, Bundle of Rags and Loan 
Shark also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, mile and 20 yards:

1. Orperth, 102 (Murphy), 13 to 6, even
al2. Ruisseau, 119 (Kpight), 15 to ljji to

1 3 "judge Monck, 110 (Waldron), 12 to 
1, 5 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.45 2-5* , .
•Strome, Ragman, Servicence and Master 
Jim also ran.

■ f* iHow can anyone doubt the concentrated strength.
m5n,t4,„ refreshment, in a bottle of

O Keefe s P1LSEINER Lager, when Prof. Gaertner 
—in his famous book—"Manual of Hygiene"—states 
that one quart of beer is equal in food value to three s 
and one-tenth pounds of bread, and one ounce of meat" r
Of all pure foods

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
be said to be absolutely pure.

Scientifically brewed in the O'Keefe way from only the finest 
Hops, choicest Barley Malt and filtered Water it is abso
lutely pure and healthful, rich in food values and mildly 
stimulating.
Ordei a case to-day at your dealer’s.
If your dealer will hot supply you, 'phone us Main 4202, and we will 
mat you are supplied at once.

L\

û:f

can

r*
37»

rir

1
| EXCELSIOR IThe World's Selections

BY CENTAL'S.
»]?

CHARLESTON
FIRST RACE—Laura, Front' Royal, 

Free Trs.de.
second" RACE—Kewple, FinaJee, 

Louise May.
THIRD RACE—La SainreHa, Fairy 

Godmother, Bad News II.
FOURTH RACE—Belfast, Moisant, 

Miss Eleanon.
FIFTH RACE—Armor, Double Five, 

Malik.
SIXTH RACE—Spellbound, Klnmundy, 

Volthorpe.

’* s,

This Model Only $250
It la our chain-drive single and Is 

the ortly motorcycle selling at this 
Price you can get equipped with' 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by «Imply turning 
toft grip, making it unnecessary to 
take hands off your bare; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modela From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, if desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Supremacy, Maznlk,

Marie O'Brien.
SECOND RACE—Lady Rillie, S^gar 

Lump, Flying.
THIRD RACE—Capt. Burns, Milton 

Roblee Bing. .
FOURTH RACE—Curlicue, Cousin

Puss, Bert Getty.
FIFTH 

Angelus.

YONGE STREETVenetaProspect,
!I

RACE—Inl^n. Baron De Kalb,

SIXTH RACE—Cantem, Anna F.eed, 
Blue Beard.

PANZARETA WINS
JUAREZ HANDICAP

F/

SPECIALITIES $
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, I 

I KIDNEY, GENITOURINARY, | 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED I 

DISEASES I

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

JUAREZ, March 17.—The races here 
todav resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Seveh furlongs:
1. Stare, 114 (Cavanaugh,) 12 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 5 to 2
2. Beda, 112 (Gargan), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 3 to 2.
3. Bertha V., 100 (Collins), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.26 1-5. parcel Post, Va Va, 

Mabel Clarkson, Steves ta, Pop Gun, Dr. 
Macias, Nila, Topland, Billy Myer, Kem- 
home, Binocular and Dromi also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Kick, 102 (Dominick), 12 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
2. Leford, 102 (Gentry), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.

AT JUAREZ.

Percy A. McBrideJUAREZ, March 17.—Bin tries for to
morrow arc as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse, 4 
furlongs :
Marie O'Brien... .102 Daisy Stevens .108

..108 

. .112

343 Yoage and 45 Queen East.
edtf

B. A. Jones.............. 108 Tokay ..
Don Cortez 
Supremacy

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
and up, mile and one-eighth:
Woof.............................*88 Lady Billie ....*100
Winifred D...... *103 Fastoso ....... *105
Holberg.................. *105 Adolante

„.*108 Sugar Lump ..108 
...110 Moment ........«..113

Cesaultatloa Personally nr by Letter

FREE
111 Maznlk .
112

3-year-olds

•105
^lay, Kitty -Stan- 

. Quaky Dave, Trans- 
Spperl, Largo, Real 
Hare also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Mile and and eighth:
1. Phillistina, 98 (Collins), 9 to 10, 2 to

5 and out.
2. Marshal Tiiighman, 105 (Dawson),

6 to 1, 3 to 1 and even.
3. Defy, 103 (Robbins), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 4 to 5.
Time 1.55. Beautiful Knight, Crex, C. 

W. Kenon, Steepland, and Ormonde Cun
ningham also ran.

FOURTH RACE—St. Patrick’s Handi
cap, 7 furlongs :

1. Panzareta, 122 (Cavanaugh), 3 to 5, 
1 to 4 and out.

2. New Haven, 95 (Metcalf), 3 to 1, 2 
to 3 and out.

3. Swish, 87 (Marco), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 
and out.

Time 1.24 1-5. Sosius arid Henry Wal- 
bank also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
( 1. Pajarolta, 105 (McCabe), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Ruveco, 107 (Kederls), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

*. Lone Star, 105 (Molesworth), 4 to 1,
7 to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.12 4-5.

SPERMOZONESir John....
Jack Laxson 
Prince Winter... .113 Ursula Emma.*103 
Flying

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, Santa 
Rosa Handicap, 6 furlongs:
C. L. McDougall.. 90 Osaple .
Bing.......................... 102 Edith W.................... ..
Bob Hensley... ...105 Milton Roblee..108 
Capt. Burns 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Santa Carlos Handicap, mile and one- 
eighth:
Nannie McDee..
Curlicue................
Bert Getty...........
Cousin Puss....

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
George

field, Stella Graine, 
act. Old Gotch, 
Worth and Thomas 110

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and, 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box, mailed in plain wrap- 
per. sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, 
SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, ELM St., 
TORONTO. SI

102
105

112

DR. STEVENSON.. 90 Just Red 
.100 Orlin Kripp ...106 
..106 Blackeyed S...110

95

PETROLEA TO PLAY LACROSSE
IN WESTERN ONTARIO LEAGUE

PETROLEA, March 17.—The sporting 
part of Petrolea’s population is high in 
its praise of Mr. Bruce Dunlop, chair
man of the publicity committee. By his bal1 league here. As there are many 
efforts it is highly probable that Petro,ea wlU
will play In a lacrosse league formed In witness many games of the American 
Western Ontario towns this coming sea- national sport, besides seeing games ofsi 
son. Mr. Dunlop is also raising a base- our own Canadian sport, lacrosse.

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Trea*« men only. Quick re

lief and permanent reeulta at lowest cost. 
KING ST. EAST . • TORONTO

115 Diseases.

•87 Little Bit .........*95
Senorlta Dana... .100 The Cinder
King Radford
Tight Boy............... *105 Baron De Kalb. 107
Eye White.............. *110 Angelus
Inland......................... 110 John Hurle ....112
Rubicon II.............. *112 Mazatlo .
Mandadero

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, mile:
Sir Fretful................*98 Connaught .100
Anna Reed

102
102 Quick Trip ....106

fair
en-,!110

115
115

K
*100 Blue Beard . .*102 

Cloud Chief............ 103 Canten 103Orba Smile, Princess 
Industry, Evelina, Ceos, Gray's Favorite, 
EJielda, Orimar Lad, Sidney Peters and 
Commendation also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One and an eighth 
miles:

1. Cloud Chief, 100 (Feeny), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Prince Conrad, 107 (Mott), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. /

3. First Star, 100 (Metcalfe), even, 2 to 
1 and out.

Time 1.54 4-5. Gomui, Ben Uncas, Lord 
Elam, Cool and Dutch Rock also ran.

Rey •105

Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT CHARLESTON.

■

CHARLESTON, March 17.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows :

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 5(fe furlongs :

107 Grazelle

FIRST
:

Front Royal 
Otranto....
Melrose____
Laura...........

•100
.105 Mike Cohen ...107 
•100 Caraquet 
.106 Free Trade ... .106 

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, two-year- 
olds, selling, four furlongs :
I May..
AIco...
Finalee 
Stalwart Helen..*106

$—Formerly ran as May Shaw.
THIRD RACE—Three-year, olds and 

up, selling, purse $300, six furlongs :
.111 Booth 
.115 Woolgate 
.115 F’y Godmother. Ill 
•110 Sweet Times .. .116 
.113 Ben Prior 
•110

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

.115 Le tom-no .....*113
Miss Eleanor.........*106 Belfast .«^....115
Moisant.................... .113 Joaquin .^....*108
Stelleta......................*94 Fasces
Batouche

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Double Five.............118 John Marrs ...115
Inferno Queen.. .*108 Dally Waters... 94
Armor...........
Henrietta W
Malik......................... 104

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, four-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile and twenty 
yards >
Gerrard.........
Effer.di.........
Volthorpe..,
Ella Grane. :
Linbrook...
Isird Wells.
F’y Godmother... 101 Sun Guide ....106 
Prospect

n
105SENATORS ONE UP. c

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., March 17. 
—The Washington American League
Club today defeated the University of
Virginia nine here, 4 to 3. The score :

R.H.E. 
4 6 1
3 7 1

107 Louise May Î . .107 
107 Kewple ..
109 Gerthelma

117
•96

Washington 
Virginia ...

Batteries—Johnson. Cashton, Shaw and 
Williams, Henry ; Gamemon Eichelber- 
ger and Frye.

La Sainrella.
Regards.........
Toison d’Or. 
Bad News II. 
Lady Rankin 
Union Jack.

—90
118

SCOTTISH CUP DRAW.

GLASGOW. March 17.—Scottish Cup 
draw: Hibernian v. St. Mirren.

Third Lanark or Stevenston v. Celtic. 
League result: Ayr United 2, Clyde 1.

115

Batwa

116
113

....116 Votes 

....103 Frog
11!

•110

.108 Klnmundy ....*111 
•111 Spellbound ...'*109
,.112 Joe Stein ........... 113
-105 C. F. Grainger.»105 
.105 Ford Mai 
. 112 Toy ....

•104
•105

103

Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

ATHLETICS IN A SWATFEST.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 17.—The 
Philadelphia Americans hit harder In a 
batting bee today and defeated the Chi
cago Nationals by 15 to 11. Chicago 
scored nine runs In the first three in
nings, but the Athletics registered In 
every Innings but two, and overcame the 
lead. Score :
Philadelphia .........
Chicago ...................

Batteries—Brown. Doming, 
and Schang; Smith, Koestner and 
Archer, Hargrove.

I
IR.H.E.

.............  15 16 4
11 11 3 

Shawkcy

4
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BLADDER 
Beliefad In 

F 24 Hours
__f Each Cap-

Beuxire of counterfeit*
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Konigsbier Is More Nutritious 
Than Meat

A Belgian chemist, M. Effront, has pre- 

pared a very palatable form of arti
ficial meat, from malt grains discarded 

after being used for brewing, which is 

much more delicate in flavor, and, by ac
tual test, much more nutritious than ordi*

nary meat.
If the by-product of the brew contains 

nourishment of such a high order, how 

much more nutritious must the first pror
duct, like ffomgsbier t he, which is made 

from the very heart of choice, ripe, se
lected barley.

If your dealer cannot supply konigsbier 

order direct from us.

DAWES BREWERIES,

617 St. Paul Street, - - - MONTREAL 
The National Breweries, Limited.

Today's Entries

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

il

i'I

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:,

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Hheamatlsm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AMD
Stood. Nerve and Bladder Mseases.

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free *
DES. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

J
w

K

sOTz.
CAPSULES

/vnnH

15.5
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O'KEEFE BREWERY CO LIMITED * TORONTO
*
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111For heater comfort || 
use selected coal p1- 
from the world’s

~~ ’ * ^
t

best anthracite 
mines—Rogers’ Coal / ‘ $ ép

I iik.Tf
—^ The Elias

Rogers

? ./».V

Co. Limited
Alfred Rogers

PRESIDENT

MX
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%
•T*HEAD OFFICE

28 KINGS7 WEST
Phone Main 4155 yiiii EF2?■j
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Egyptian Cigarettes
ODALISQUE 25*
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-CANADA’S NAVAL AID REQUIRED 
CHURCHILL USES BLUNT WORDS

REDMOND SPEAKS 
HIS LAST WORD

55S5 r5
:

s

i& i

Wealthy Dominion Easily Abl e to Lighten Load of British 
Taxpayer, and Relief is S orely Needed — Should Pro
vide Water Stations, Doc ks and Repair Plants.

No Sacrifice of Principle Was 
Made on Home

i!

; |iRule.

sm 1
mm

LONDON. March 17.—(Can. Press.— lieved by joint action, probably, *.•

niH^ity, in his address accompanying naval defence ,md in the
* the presentation of Ihc naval budget, defence uf the empire

referred to the absence of three Cana- Need Station.
K d&” sKips !roni t*1.6 British naval pro- Mr. Churchill turned next to the

gram. He. said that the government Pacific Ho remarked that niu
proposed to place in the Mediterranean anro witlV hein len» a l
in 1S15 a hattie squadron of eight m J, ( , pnn had, been renewed to
shins. tiix nf whirh wnnid ho HrooH 19-1, but it was not to bo expected
noughts."or Lord Nelsons, centraT^n he?t,, l̂51,r?r,ld j** .le5? in ”eed of 
Malta: They would make the British of the wortd àf that da, C,ld

* forces-in the Mediterranean eight ships *1 lhHt} d^te tfclanAetle w^s
H,and four large armored cruisers. He had ^omd with68 an<f! al‘a Au-'it^alla 
,, pointed out that in order to do this £td act<:d. wlth profound wisdom. 
~ and maintain the Indispensable margin A I?!?118 w.Te’ howe'er- Pertect-

of security in home waters it was ne- lï tree. The matter rested entirely in
g eéssary in the absence of three Cana- ;5efî °**n . hands- T!le responsibility 

dian dreadnoughts to accelerate three ? ‘i.dml1r‘11ty lay. ln placing, plainly 
ships- That was sufficient to maintain beI01ie dominion ministers and the

people of the dominions the responsi
bility of naval strategy.

Mr. Churchill then urged the 1m-
^rtAnq!,°f havinS in' Canadian and 
south African waters stations, docks 
and repair plants, which would enable" 
un imperial squadron to operate In 
these. There should also be in each 
theatre both destroyers and submarine 
flotillas for the purpose of defending 
the establishment. “

SPEEDY SETTLEMENT
own 

common Ireland Will Have Self-Gov- 3

ernment in a Few Short
\ Weeks. 34-TON

DELIVERY WAGON
30 H.-P., $2,500

=
S

!
LONDON,' March 17.—John 

mond, leader of the Irish Nationalist. ! 
party, presided over the Irish Nation
al banquet here tonight, and In re- . 
spending to the toast “Ireland, a Na- ; 
tlon, said: “In a few short weeks in * 
the absence of a political earthquake i 
the home rule biU will be a law of the j 
land, probably in precisely the form 
in which it now stands.’* I

The efforts of the 
conciliate Sir

Red- -

THE MODEL THAT 
SOLD IT SELF■ *. the force he had mentioned from the 

;Aend of 1915 to thÇ middle of 1916. As 
Cttbe Canadian ships were not yet forth

coming. it *-as necessary to repeat.
. 1 ho oh a smaller scale, the course ad

opted in 1913 and to begin two 
*ships in the ltH4,program so as to have 
.< them ready by the third quarter of 
;J916.

For four years we have been mak
ing the RUSSELL % - ton wagon. And 
every one we built practically sold itself. 
They were never advertised. Yet each 
was ordered before construction was 
commenced.

government to 
... , . . Edward Carson, the
Lister leader, and his friends, Mr. 
Redmond declared hud met with in
sult. He referred to the failure 
agree on the temporary exclusion of 
any part of Ireland, and declared that 
it was a great sacrifice to make as 
the price of peace, but in making that 
sacrifice, to avoid a conflict, they had 
made absolutely no sacrifice of iprin- 
ciple. If the proposal had been for 
, Permanent exclusion ot one inch 

ot **ish territory they would 
hesitatingly have rejected it, 
principles of the bill 
tained.

GALT-HAMILTON RADIAL 
PROJECT IS SUPPORTED WANTS SOME ONE 

TO ENFORCE LAW to
GALT, March 17.—The Galt Board 

of Trade and Hydro-Electric Com
mission have been strongly urging on 
the town council to apply to the pro
vincial commission to furnish opinions 
of the feasibility with an estimate ot 
the cost a,nd probable revenue 
method of financing of a radial rail
way from Galt to Hamilton. The coun
cil. after full .deliberation, have en
dorsed the proposition and the appli
cation was forwarded to Hon. Adam 
Beck today.

Some were bought on the strength of 
the service obtained from our pleasure 
cars. Others were bought on the strength 
of the RUSSELL COMPANY’S reputa
tion for building only the beet.

y 1 Looks to Canada.
'* The ‘government was not without 

’hope, however, that Canada would 
ivmeet her share in naval defence. Can
dida. was a great and wealthy com

munity, with interests ever spreading 
"more widely over the surface, of the 
■ globe. She had to make some provision 
*for her own naval defence. If she 

were annexed to the United States she 
would no doubt Èontrlbute, thru taxa
tion, to the upkeep of the United States 
navy. If she were independent, she 

hi would have to make provision at least 
. equal tc the most powerful American 

state.
‘ Canadians of every party thought it 

», was not consistent with the dignity 
and status of the Dominion that she 
should depend upon the British tax
payer, who was often much less well 

i off than the average Canadian.
Sticks to Memorandum.

Mr. Churchill affirmed that on the 
' general question of Canadian

Will Match Dglaya.
fnTiîM1 Wlth the naval estimates 
be saUk'16’ amountlnS to_ $257,750,000,

"Every delay, accidental
PWi„bL the„ TXt stron»est P°wer to 
England will be matched by Vus.”

Admitting that the naval estimates 
MhZi, '.aree8t that iaii over been 
Shh?afVhd to„thJ houso th<> first lord 
gilded the pill by making the predic
tion that in the absence of any new 
departure the estimates for 1915-16 
would be substantially lower than the 
presen tones, which show an Increase 
of 13„00.°00 over those of last year.

Mr. Churchill reiterated that it was 
the policy of Great Britain to complete 
eight battle squadrons by tfce time 
Germany had established five,' without 
calculating ships on foreign stations. 
He explained that the development of 
the German fleet had not been so 
rapid as had been anticipated owing 
to difficulties in manning the vessels. 
Great Britain, therefore, had been 
enabled to postpone the completion of 
her Gibraltar squadron, which 
consists of only four battleships.

5Suggestion is Made Before Ot
tawa Banking and Com

merce Committee.

IStill
others were bought on the strength of 
splendid performance In practical service.

and
or deliber- tun- 

as the 
must be maln-

•/ Every one sold itself and satisfied the 
buyer. Now we’re building them m larg
er quarters and in greater numbers. So 
that you ean TRY a RUSSELL in 
service before you buy.

Demonstrations Arranged in 
Rotation. Call, Write 

or ’Phone.

Snitt* k

Their Last Word.
’Speaking for myself and mv col- 

leagues, and I believe, the Irish na- 
uon, Mr. Redmond continued, “these 
principles are our last word. Beyond 
them one Inch we cannot, and we will 
not go. If force : is interposed, that 
force will be met with force. The 
Party of thfe democracy of this counter 
tttll be all the stronger because Na
tionalist Ireland has shown that it has 
been willing to make a great sacrifice 
for peace/’

•Air. Redmond said that there was no 
difference between the British cabinet 
and the Irish party as regarded the 
principle and policy of procedure.

During the course of the day Mr. 
Redmond received a large number of 
cablegrams from prominent 
cans congratulating him on the pro
spect of the speedy realization of self- 
government for Ireland.

OTTAWA, March 17.—Further 
sidération was given today to the trust 
companies act, under revision by the 
banking and commerce committee.

“We enforce the Customs Act and 
occasionally turn out the Dominion 
police,”1 said W. F. Maclean, “but gen
erally speaking, we do not carry out 
our own laws, not even the criminal 
code.

con- your
.511RETAILERS APPEAL.

CORNWALL, March 17.—The Re
tail Merchants’ Association of Corn
wall have served notice of appeal in 
the case of Pblice Magistrate Davis’ 
Judgment in the recent transient 
traders’ bylaw case, when the magis
trate dismissed the action against Mr. 
Frank Shamy, formerly of Montreal. 
The association bear no animosity to
ward Mr. Shanty, but have entered an 
appeal in order to test the validity of 
the bylaw. The cane will come up 
shortly before his honor Judge Lid
dell.

He did not wonder at all that

-■ I ;...J Russell Motor Car Co., Limited 1
100 Richmond Street West

F i
GUELPH,

. chaplain, df / 
<out for garri 
/the old corn 
^Canada, he 

■ that his nam 
history of th 
Canada. "A 
1794,
Bethune, G1 
by Robert >

" He believes 
issue of sact 

. Canada, as 
"the first Prc 
liamstoyvn.

Phone Adel. 2376f There should be some officer to 
specifically enforce these statutes." 

Mr. White said that
ships

$ and the propriety and need for Can
ada. in common with other dominions, 

t to take an effective part in the defence 
'of the empire, there was nothing more 

k to be said. The admiralty view had 
kjbeen expounded in the Canadian 
j.,memorandum, to which the admiralty 

’ adhered, and the facts had been 
" strengthened by the passage of time. 
* They contain an absolute justification 
fc.of the Canadian action thereafter.

Dealing with the acceleration pro- 
gram, made necessary by the absence 

*»of Canadian ships, Mr. Churchill 
: .dared that there were good prospects 
Ahat the unfortunate deadlock which 
Had arisen in Canada would be re-

uptier the Bri
tish North America Act, the adminis
tration of justice was under the pro
vincial attorney-general, tho anybody 

as, for instance, the minister—could 
lay an information.

INVITE HON. ROBERT ROGERS.. HUNDREDS WERE SLAIN
BY CHINESE BANDITS

and

BERLIN, March 17.—The executive 
of the Borden Club has forwarded 
invitation

now anMOVED WEST. Amerl- to Hon. Robert Rogers, 
minister of public works, to formally 
open the new club rooms on March 
27. It is expected that he will accept 
and make important 
as to the site of the proposed 
postoffice.

r>
PEKIN, March 17.—Reports have 

been received from 
describing the 
Wolfs band. Fifteen hundred inhabi
tants of of Lao Howkcow, Hupeh Pro
vince, have been killed, and four hun
dred subjected to tortures to compel 
them to disclose hidden treasures. 
Many women and girls have been mu
tilated or murdered. Property to the 
value of millions of dollars has been 
looted.

mmmmrnm-Six years, has been notifié that* he askedtLe'onL ^ McUreevy 
has been promoted to a similar nosi- .....
tion in the bank's service at Rev-ina «- \es,J;?.ere ?"as Ulis case> and .if we 
Sask., and will leave about the ^>7th are to'believe it. there, is another com- 
Inst, for hie new home Mr F.eteZl A report haa been made of great
cm, c„„„„ JÏÏÏ?. Kt» mÏÏST

Fire at Woodbine Hotel.
About 7.35 last evening an alarm of 

fire was received from the Woodbine 
Hotel by the Holmes Electric Protec
tion Co. over their private firm alarm 
system, which was immediately trans
ferred to the Adelaide street fire hall 
The brigade promptly responded and 
the fire was soon under control, owing 
to the efficiency of the Holmes 
tem.

missionaries
ravages of Whiteannouncement 

new
MAYOR HOCKEN TO SPEAK.

Mayor Hocken will address a meet
ing of St. Giles* Presbyterian Brother
hood on Sunday, March 22, at 3 
o'clock, ln the auditorium of St. Giles* 
Church, Oak 
has been arranged, 
opén to the public.

de-
G- O- Mills of the Vicksburg club of 

the Cotton States League has been signed 
to manage the Roanoke team in the Vir- 

, glnia League. He is an outfielder and 
comes to the Virginia League with three 
pennants to his credit.

r-X;street. Special music 
The meeting issys-
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“Made Good” on the 
Moat Difficult 

Deliveriee
Oil Transportation :

Heavy, active loads: hart 
on frame and springe.

Mali Service:
Htgo speed; rigid sched
ules; often 24-hour-a-day 
service.

News Delivery:1 

High speed: many short 
slope; quick get-away.

Florist Service:
Quick transfer ot highly 
perishable merchandise. 
Speedy but smooth travel 
Imperative.

The RUSSELL has daily 
‘"made good" on these var
ied and difficult require
ments for periods of one ts 
four years.
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*r CONTROL OF CAPITAL OF CAR. 

SHOULD BE MADECONDmON 
OF GIVING FINANCIAL RHJEF

FREE OF ILL 
THREE DISEASES

Y

pmi]
How easily 

musk? oan be 
made to lnt&g 
comfort » t i 
cheer to the 
home! How 
fortunate the 
family that pos
sesses a v olnme 

“ Hearty 

from

I At What Age 
Wffl You Retire ?Ia o—- “Fruit-a-tives” Brought Him

RAILWAY FIGHT ■ 
GROWING WARM

Some Measure of Aid by Do
minion Government is Re
garded as vCertain, But
Doubt Exists as to Whether 
Proposed Security is Ade
quate.

Imm

r Perfect Health.

That depends. Suppose we say 
at sixty. All right—how much , 
will you have saved by then ?
No! You must guess again. Only 

■ three men in a hundred save enough 
to retire comfortably at sixty. -
And about two out of the three do it because 
they’ve put part of each year’s earnings into Endow
ment insurance, such as provided by The Imperial 
Life. .
.Write today for particulars of this plan.
It’s a phase of life insurance that will interest you, 
even if you never thought of it before. . i

i
AVON, Ont., Mny 14, 1913.—"I am 

younger since X have been taking 
‘Fruit-a-tives.’ 1 was troubled very 
badly with Piles, Constipation and 
Stomach Disorder, but X found ‘Fruit- 
a-tlves’ was the panacea for the whole 
three. - -

“Now I am free of all these diseases 
and enjoying, perfect health, and able 
to work whenever I like. Five years 
ago, I started taking ‘FYuit-a-tivfjs.’ I 
took two every night and they worked 
wonders for me.

"No Other'medicine I could get, 
so good ajnd % took lots of different 
remedies beforè I" found out how good 
■Fruit-a-tives* were.

“1 keep ■Fruit-a-tives’ on hand all 
U)e...Ume,_antiLjMP„Jisyer„wàtJdout.them. 
I even take them with me when I go 
motoring, so I can have them handy. 
‘Frult-a-tlves* are worthy of " every 
good word I ;can say about them. The 
fact that they cured me'of Piles, 
something to be* everlastingly thank
ful for.” George Laur.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-d-ttves Limited, Ot
tawa.

like 

Songs** 
which so many 
hours of urtft.1-

s iSenate and Parliament Clash 
Over Extension of Time 

for Building.

C. N. R?S APPLCATION

I
AGON

r 1
loyed pleaeitrer(Special to The Toronto World.)

OTTAWA, March 17.—That there 
will be financial relief of some kind 
for the Canadian Northern at this ses
sion is generally admitted. Beyond 
this little can be said. The air Is full 
of talk, press men are active, but 
exact ’ information is not to he had.
' The opposition' to assistance, in so 
far .us Mr. Bennett (Calgary), Mr. 
Nlçkle (Kingston), and other members 
are concerned Is still active; the op
position of the C.P.R. may be moder
ating as the real state of affairs is 

sclosed and the terms of the aid be
gin to shape up. It is not hard to 
imagine the situation to be such that 
even the 'Canadian Pacific would ac

tually advise. In the interest of the 
country that the road be completed. 
Certainly the situation is no creation 
of the government iirtiffice, other than 
that every day that tney have delayed 
taking complete public control ’of the 
capitalization" of the big railways is a 
day lost. The Canadian Northern are 
practically free to capitalize as they 
like, tho they have not taken much 
advantage of their powers so far, and 
so are the Canadian Pacific.

• is Security Ample?
, How much use is the seven millions 

of paid-up stock the,C.N.R. gave to the 
government last year if they can in
crease by their own will their capital, 
by the capital of any company they 
choose to amalgamate? It was Mr. 
Bennett that brought out this point. 
The stock procedure of the C.N.R. 
is very different from the C.P.R., and 
both are dangerous. The best con
trol of railways may be in control 
of their capitalization, but up to the 
present any effort in this direction by 
Mr. Maclean has been ignored. Now, 
the first thing In any deal with the 
C.N.R. will be based on control of 
capital. Then again, " who owns the 
terminals of the Canadian Northern? 
A short passage in the railway com
mittee brought this out this morning. 
The valuable terminals now building 
in Montreal are being built by a Small 
independent company on its own 
financing; only now is a bill going 
thru the house leasing their terminals 
to the C.N.R. and making them 
substantially a part of the system.

No Claim on TWminals.
XJp to the present neither the bonds 

nor stock of the company cover a mile 
of railway in Montreal. Surely the 
public that buy. and legislatures that 
guarantee bonds should have a second, 
if not a first, claim on the terminals. 
And as tit a federal guarantee, if one 
be given, .'what.are the properties, jse- 
curi tieb;. tui'd ie&ses that wlH he more 

j .er-less %\rot.ect1bn-.toijthe
The tlompany "Will atso'ltifve |i$7gÇblîp# 
a statement- of its affairs:' What it 

• ‘ owns, w.lrkt It. owes, what It needs To 
*" ' compfertr Tire line and what are " its 

prospects.

00
can be gtoaa»'^ 
ed. rA ft e«r'.

o ng BaoS
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Leases Affecting Montreal 

Terminals Are Regarded _ _ 
___ ^With Some Doubt.i „ • -, ->i<à

unlocked from 
the storehouse 
of memory. 
Some ton d 

re,collec**ioti1:K t
stirred in the 
heart of ihn- 
long ago.

OTTATStof, Metroh 17.—The rallwa 
situation fn parliament has becom 
aepté. Second «only in public interest 
t<y the rpqupst of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway- for a guarantee of 
bonds by the government to enable 
the company to raise money to com
plete the building of the system, Is the 
fight that "has- been led by W. F. Mac- 
lean and. R. H. Bennett in the 
railway committee of thé commons to 
compel railway companies that hold 

- charters to build the lines for which 
they obtained these charters.

An attack has been made especially 
upon the western companies which 
have pot built their lines, and of the 
charters of which the company has 
repeatedly come, to parliament for re
newal. The usual practice has been 
for parliament to grant an extension 
of time for beginning construction to 
two years, and for completion to five 
years. In some cases the railway com
mittee have cut this down to one and 
three years. Now the situation Is 
complicated by the fact that the 
senate has reversed the decision of the 
railway committee and the commons 
and has amended the common's bills 
giving the railways two and five years 
as was the custom in the past.

This morning the committee cut 
down the application of the Manitoba 
and Northwestern fqr a two years’ 
extension to one year! This is a C.P. 
R. concern, that railway having 
bought out the Manitoba and North
western..

Wheel* Within Wheels.
When the bill to provide for a 999

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

wasrigid sebea. 
24-hour-a-day

y.t

; many short 
s get-away.

di
i

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO 
Branches and Agents in all important centresi:

at highly 
marchand!**, 

smooth travel
= year lease between the Mount Royal 

Terminals and Tunnel Company and 
the C, N. R., the Canadian Northern 
Ontario and the Canadian Northern 
Quebec Railway Companies came up 
for consideration, R. B. Bennett asked 
f this was-not simply, to provide, for a 
lease for Mackenzie and Mann under 
one name and Mackenzie and Mann 
under another name. Mr. Ruel, coun
sel for the Canadian Northern, re--

•vOThe Imperial has paid in profits to policyholders aU 
fnost ton times the total paid by ell other Canadian 
companies established is the last twenty years. a5mEl pmir
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Songs” — what - 
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be without this 
book tomorrow %
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JOINS HYDRO-RADIAL UNION,
OWEN" SOUND, March 17.—The 

Owen Sound Hydro-Radial- Union was 
formed at a joint meeting of the 
council and the board of trade. Its 
object is to join with "other munici
palities in Western Ontario for the 
purpose of promoting the extension of 
radial railways under the control of 
the Hydro-Electric Commission. The 
meeting was called by Mayor Mc- 
Quaker and was well attended. The 
following officers were elected : Chair
man, E. Lemon; vice-chairman, Wm. 
Taylor; secretary-treasurer, C. Gor
don; committee, J. McQuaker, F. W. 
Harrison, Ç. A. Fleming and John 
Parker.

HAS VENERABLE RELIC.

GUELPH, March 17.—When the 
chaplain" of'thh- lOflth Regiment sent 
.out for garrison duty to Canada from 
the old country, arrived in Upper 

-Canada, he no doubt little thought 
that his name would go down into the 
history of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. A sacrament token,
1794.
Bethune, Glengarry, 1794,” is owned 
by Robert Mum-o of Edinburgh road. 

' IJe believes that it. fS one of the first 
issue of sacramental tokens in Upper 
Canada, as Rev. John Bethune built 

"the first Presbyterian Church in Wil
liams to^vn.

sel for
plied that this 1was so. J ' , ;•

Mr. Bennett then asked what would 
happen if anything were to happen to 
the C. N. R. Would 
Terminals and Tunnel

nited •
Street West the Montreal 

. - pass over to
the successors of the company?

Mr Ruel replied that that had been 
provided for last year, but he did. not 
explain what would happen.

Mr. Bennett remarked that
dated

and inscribed “Rev. JohnRE SLAIN 
ESE BANDITS was a joker in it.. He simply wanted 

to clear this thing up.
Mr. Emmerson pointed out that this 

was a very important matter and that 
as there was barely a quorum of mem
bers present htr suggested that they 
postpone consideration of this ’ bill 
which was done.
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laid by City Solicitor Doherty and sev- 
Lrl1.flderm<‘"’ who persuaded him to 

! radiais over for a conference on hydro

I “I told them I was representing not 
London but the Hydro-Electric Corn- 
miss on,” said Mr. Beck afterward.” 
Municipalities between London and

forwarded at once.’’ St. -Thomas 
wants a nydro-ekütrk? line” to-Ayimçr,-

MAKE NEW STRIKE OF GAS.

THE ONE REMEDY 
THAT NATURALUrn

- Ni "-T. T

If you have pains in your back, 
if you feel tired and listless, if you 
are nervops and weak, if you hav*

or
.- any. • eyideàc» of bregpcingL,uds^n<

are vastlng thiié". - " Ght” >Dr: .
with Free;

orate Dictionary of 
:al Terms.l/j I

far-7T1, .*you
McLaughlin’s Belt, 
Electrical Attachments. Complete Indexes:

ihabetieal and one

9.B nansm XX Give me one broken down from overwork or dis-
sipation — one who has lost the very- essence of 

ff\ heeltih — ang i will make him feel like one of
iP*rVF £ I twenty within a month. How ? you ask. Simply
/ I by pumping a stream of electricity Into the body
I I V R in the right way while sleeping.
LJLJl Do you know that Electricity is the greatest
- to '7 • -9 curative irmedy of the age whjji It is applied 

right? Don’t you want to learn about it, you people wno need strength 
and a restoration to health? ' ’ >

No doubt tliere are neighbors of yours who have learned it . and 
>"ou know nothing about It. L’se the coupon shown below and team 
about it for yourself. Make your life enjoyable and pleasant, 
how to regain your health and strength. My free book tells y 
abont it. If you follow the advice found there you will always praise 
the day you did so. DO IT NOW.

RED
SEAL
Scotch

PETROLEA, March 17.—At a depth 
of 400 feet, on the farm of J. w. Alex
ander, sixth line, Enniskillen, a flow of 
pure gas has been struck in sufficient 
quantity to supply all the neighbor
hood. This is the first strike resulting 
from „the, increased activity in drilling 
Which .followed the wonderful strike by 
the- Filrbank interests at Oil Springs.

I There seems to be no limit to the 
flow which is available from the Fair- 
bank well. At a depth of-1901 feeb 
three feet lower than where the heavy 
flow was. struck, measuring a mijlioii 
Cubic feet, a day, the pressure is so 
great that the mercury gauge cannot- 
be brought within several feet of the 
mouth of the well.

i The well will be drilled a little deep
er and then capped. Activity in real 
estate throughout the district contin
ues to be brisk. '

An Active Campaign.
Outside of its pressing needs for 

money to complete its line, it is said 
the company will make a good state
ment of what it has, what it cost to 
build its lines, and that it will be able 
to continue to pay any commitment itA 
has or may. ndw make in the shape of 
interest'ori ^bÜFrôwUigs. Forty to fifty1*: 
milliqn^'-'fsr the amount that rumor 
plaça i tjie amount oL the loan. There. 
is no truth in the story" of a train load. 
of railway clerks being brought from 
Toronto to supply information or assist 
in drawing an agreement. But the 
heads of the company, including'.tiir 
WilliaA - yfgeU erra lé, v : are ahoÿf>^he 
house arid their" headquarters.’ IK the 
Chateau Laurier.

i ! 500 Paget!ji

Ypu Can t Help but

Like it
oon Bindings Gold 
nlay Design. , ,Learn

Oh an
Tvfr; . - sr rwDuring 40 year». Red Seal 

' Scotch ha* kept hahigh qual
ity, siÂ^edmess -eha mellow- 

in keeping with the best The Toronto WorldDr. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
gives electricity into the body in a gentle, soothing. • wariming manner 
and is a pleasant experience. It docs not burn of blister, yet can be 
felt! doing its grand work while you sleep. It makes you feel well 
again, after a night's use.

ness,
Buchanan traditions. Every 
drop aged 10 years In sherry 
casks, and always distillery- 
bottled.

Will Clear Air.
It is likely that in the caucus of the 

tomorrow offers in its great distribution ofmorningConservatives 
some pretty plain talking will take 
plstce. hut in the end Mr. Borden will 
have to sav that a serious situation 
arisen, involving the country generally, 
the Dominion Government and the 
provinces, that the company needs 
money to complete its road; that if 
all this be so, the government is re
luctantly compelled to step in and try 
and save a situation, taking what se
curities it can get. Perhaps they -may 
evén say that the road, once completed, 
is a great proposition, and that in the 
interest of Canada they wifi compel 
the-company to turn over all-its freight 
to the Intercolonial,, and further that it 
has taken on reasonable terms an op
tion to buy it oat as’a public property 
should -the government later on think 
that way. But at all events some kind 
of "a clearing of the air will happen 
within the next few days.

YOU CAN BE- CURED by it If you will give it a trial.
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST. WISH G. T.-R. TO ELECTRIFY 

LINES.

BERLIN, March 17.—Mayor Euler 
has called a meeting of representa
tives of various municipalities along 
the Galt and Elmira branches of the 
G. T. R. to be held in the city hall here 
on Friday for the purpose of taking the 
necessary steps to induce the railway 
authorities to. operate these branches 
by electricity instead of steam as a: 
present.

Delegates have been invited to attend 
trbffi Gait, Doon, Blair, German Mills,
Waterloo, St.- Jacobs and Elmira. "

MAKES LIQUOR SEIZURE. -----

WEST MGNKTON, March 17.—West 
j Monkton was given a great surprise 
when Provincial Officer Phippen and
upon°eveit!^'plaees'"*licrp1 for Hquor^At which he considers far above the per- of the liquors were shipped at once to, 
anoteîte secured a quantity of whit- -centogc the law allows. He at once the government for analysis. Great ex-v i»» •ysss ssr“ •* M~k-

»uHeart Songs
The World’s Master Work of Music !

S ON G I 
MUSIC

has *4 1* it .t afl good 
Bwlti., H4ds •»< Coim

D. O. ROBLIN
X GM.nl

My Belt has proved a complete and permanent cure for Nervous
ness. Headaches, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia. Indigestion, Constipation, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Weakness of the Kidneys 
and the Liver. My Belt builds up the nerve power and gives strength 
to the whole system.

Nature will cure you

f
•m (j

if you give her the right kind of assist
ance. The reason your nerves are weak is because they are not pro
perty fed. I don't mean that you do not eat enough. NerV.e fonce 
is a food that comes from electricity. When your supply o# boddiy- 
electrlcity has become depleted the nerves do riot get the proper nour
ishment, end various complications result.

FREE BOOK—Cut. out this coupon now and mail it. I’ll . send 
this book without delay, absolutely free. Call jf you can. Consulter 
tion free.

CiaiJ.
TORONTO SONG I 

MUSIC 1
from cover 

• to cover11
eft

r
FREE TO YOU DR. Mo C, ucLAUCHLIN Look for Coupon in Today’s Paper, With Termsi If you can't call cut out this 

pon and mail it to me to-day. I will 
send you my S4-pagc brrok. together 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad- 
victe and consultation free. Call if 
yon can.

Office hours—9 a m. to 6.20 p m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p.m.

237 Yonco -L, Toronto, Can.
11-2",-13

cou-

Im; Please send me your be ok; free.
I The World is a newspaper for 

the home as well as for the busi
ness man.

NAME
>

ADDRESS' . .. .
'1

By G. H. WellingtonVu

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s . a":#„• m ■ " -,____

Cepyright, ISIS, by Newspaper Feetere Serstee. Great Britain Bights Beaerred.
■ ,_er^

«ri,I

HEAH’S YOU AH STEAK, 
OLD FELLOSn - NOW WAIT 

'TILL J CUT IT FOR YOU?
AH-H9. AY LAST! 
AN' ST^AK, TbO l

HH\! what | SAX! YJHERE

D’YOU THINK
You’Re qoin'

1 Vs/ (Y H YhAY?,

do I QET AN\ BREAKFAST 
HERE THIS HORNIN’ OR NOT 

l Y WONDER. ? Ï BEEN -r 
\ WAITIN’ now FOR.-----J
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BOYS MAKE STIR 

AROUND BREWERY
THRUST NEEDLES 

THRU CHILD’S BRAIN
LINER ADSTie Canada National Fire

Insurance Company
•3.000,0005

istarn
i,4es;T96

OFi;&‘ s■m
Farms For Sale.Properties For Sale. Help Wanted.i

L 8h°rtl}and *"nd.Typewriting and
fit, yourself for a good position. We 
teach you at home. Canadian Corre- 
FWfodence, College, Limited, Dept. 3,

Yonge Street Acreage.
STOP 59; two acres, 160 feet frontage

Yonge street by 646 feet; $650 per 
acre;.splendid so 11 for market garden
ing; cars pass door every hour; rea- 
sonable terms. Richey-Trimble, Lim
ited, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117.

Smashing of Hydro Light 
Brings Crowd Into the

Juvenile Court.
-

be$r bottles missing

ll. V — ■■ ■ ■

Recently Married Couple Air 
Differences — Will Try 

to Agree.

Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease

authorized capital. 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 
PAID-UP CAPITAL. 
ASSETS -

L'Edmonton Coroner Makes ■ 
Discovery and Arrests M 

Stepfather.- j *

on

PweuI TWO frame, residences, 10 and 11 rooms, 
Vi I.. 4h private grounds, at Port tiowman- 

I ’ville, furnished, bath, garage, bbat 
I ..house r 10 minutes from Q.T.R. ' Elation; 

telephone arid P.O., five hrlnott».;- Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. K.

)36

h THE OPENING of many new raflway 
- lines this year creates a big demand 

for young men as station agents, tel
egraphers, freight and ticket clerks 
\Ve qualify you quickly and-secure po
sition?. Railways are looking to us to 

. supply them with men. Free Book 6 
gives full particulars. Day, evening 
and mall courses. Write Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen To
ronto..

PpAiev-BoLDRKs - 1,305,0^4.8»

S OgilBBAIt SWB INSURANCE nb»lNESS T8ANSACKO > * j
Oaurlo Branch OlBce: 29 King St. Weet,*6roato. C. E. Cerbeld. MtndgA

35
S:

LAKE VIEW FARM—15* acres, on Lake
: Shore, twenty-two miles from Toronto, 
two from electric railway; no better 
eoij, bank barn, frame house, sacrificed 
for elghty-ljve per cent. W. F. Jones 
& Co., Room K.. Yonge St.' Arcade.

EDMONTON, March 17.—The death 
occurred a few days ago of a four-
year-old girl named Lowe, who lived ________
w 11h her step-parents at <49 Gallagher]

• Dr. Canppbell was called in yester-1 ""
day. and as he was not altogether sat- |
isfled with the circumstances, he call- ' ----------------------------------------
ed in the coroner, Dr. Forin, who made * NOTICE OF SALE. NOTICE TO CREEMT&RB5*- IN THE
LT‘.SS1 «,l‘Tv,."“5,ïïd er V™s,' ^
'-T^hUr ,hrvï«,ML “ Çü"1» °’ ^jsSm =■“"•“■

«£• KÆTftïi as jJ«2s8«m «finsa oSgvr ss&ttss -&ir ~. . . - . -—-—^ a^^-sssTtssSfd&ts aftfed mgm^ps^zs,&.z**»- «*» -• & iySStosM *"“•*•"* i&ssrwsus 4;a&°,MnttLin.r “ .—-in ,. . A]I and singular that certain parcel or about the 30th' day of May, 1904 at To-I 210‘F.E.ET ln.the Highlands, $17 per foot;
•All the suspects are negroeg. . f£lct^ °J Arid, premises .situate, ;.},v- rontp, are required on or-before- the first restricted $3000 each house; adjoining

ink and being In the City of Toronto, in day of April, 1914, to send by post, pre- are houses costing from $6000
OirrTW I Clhlir urrns I t#e County of York, and being composed paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, and severa* contracts let,,for

SAFETY LEAGUE NEEDS EEFS^Ss$n?v gwtered plan 132-A, and more partlcu- if any, held by them.
Iinnr limin# n I m#ll IC làî y 'Scribed as- faiteww - • -And further take notice that after the , 
namil ■■Hill If nem/Iimi Commencing at. a pobrt on the north1 said first day of April," 1914; the nd-

sWe of Isabella, street, distant westerly mtolstratrix will proceed to- distribute ————________ _wWHBwiBwSeli

or leas, to a point Where a ltoe Produced administratrix shall hot be liable to a„y 8__________________ *d
southerly from the centre of the-dividing person or persons of whose rieiL i-î rTmsTvr - 1

re?v^by°hcr. BhaU n0t*™ bce" «- ^ %‘A

Street numbers 142 and 144. (nownumr Dated at'Toronto this lDth a=„ - -nd Lieveland.
bera 164 and 166) would Intersect the March 19l4 “ 10th day °f ~iKS KMjsrfcteiss ai<sA,N,; ssiw- U“*e“="u'«FFari€;i"4s^ynrF 88Sr - “■'-Sa 'snsTÆ,ss„ss»ÆssSmittce of the Ontario Safety League on ty"0ne f,eet ^our and one-half Inches ------------------ ------ ------------ j5j Consultation free.' Holland Deteet'vc

FHday of last week, Oliver w ÏÏSSÆ »fê î%»tdr ^

wood, chairman of the finance com aouth halves of the aaid lot number for- ?£*' Contributorle«-m1 *72- ed H
mittee. reported that the rt>-three; thence easterly parallel with Limited "stfrjl*T
were not dlsolavintr an pub,J® Isabella street twenty-eight feet six Inch- d’ T onto’ insolvent.
Interest In ^ as much financial es more or less, to a point distant one
lannnhcdh V?® educational campaign hundeed' and one feet from the westerly 
aunened by the safety league as might limit of Sherbourne street; thence 
reasonably be expected. I southerly parallel -with Sherbourne

A large number of firms and mr Street twenty-two feet; thence east- 
poratlons in the citv have h.»n erlY parallel with Isabella street fiveproached, and while tbevLLe P' feet; thence southerly parallel with Shér-
nathv with the ™1 ® “cy*ere ,n sym- [ bourne street one hundred and forty-nine 
It k • *"®vement and felt that feet four and one-half inches more or
u would be for the general good, very *e»s, to the northerly Mmit of Isabella 
tew of them had made a contribution r street and the place of beginning. To- 
toward the funds of the league Mr aether with à right of way in common 
Hezzelwood stated that in his nnini,™' wlth others on, over and along a strip of this was neither rio-htAA-c , oplPlon land eight feet in width running westerly 
who the^ t nor fair, as those from Sherbdume street to the westerly
i=r»oi„SC „he sl™ets extensively are limit of the hereby conveyed premises, 
iar0eiy responsible to the public so I the said strip of land being the northerly 
far as accidents are concerned, and he eight feet of the south half of the said 
re-stated the position of the league in lot number forty-three, 
that it is cheaper to avoid On the above property Is said to be athan not 01d accldentB semi-detached.- solid brick dwelling house

The mamk_____ _ . . with slate roof, large verandah, eleven
nemoers of the board of educa-.| rooms, bath, open plumbing, furnace, 

iion are co-operating to a certain ex- I concrete cellar, laundry tubs, and known 
tent in the safety movement in the as house No. 166 Isabella street, 
schools, but the members of the honed The property will be offered for sale 
of education apparently have subject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent,grasped fullv whni™= k not yet of the purchase" moneys to be "
ed in .v,be accomplish- at the time of sale. For tort

in tne way of accident prevention- culars and conditions of sale apply to 
in a six months’ campaign conducted HENDERSON & McGUIRE,
by the State of New Jersey accidents Home Life Building, Toronto,"
to school children were cut bv fortv Solicitors for the Mortgageefour per cent. This is c^r evidencê * Toronto,, 6th March. 1914. 

of the fact that a great good may be 
accomplished by the movement, and 
amply demonstrates the necessity for
the board of education, blehdlng safety _______
Interests with the present system in I - UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
me schools. ,, I contained lrr a ceftitln mortgage, which
. * ---------------*------------ ------ ,• J will be produced Vat" the time of sale,
JUDGE DISMISSED APPLICATION I there will be offered, for -sale *y Public

MADÉ BV^TTAWA

towafora , °f ot" lowing property ; All and singular, that
„ )^n , °rd?5 setting aside the ] certain parcel or tract of land and prem- 

H , granted by the master-in-cham- lses situate, lying and being In the City 
oers ror the institution of quo war- of Toronto, in the.County of York, and 
ranto proceedings at tUa instance of belng composed of part of Villa Lot No, 
an Ottawa ratepayer named Band who 61, according to a plan registered In the 
seeks to unseat the mavor on ’ tho Registry Office for the Registry Division 
grown! that he was solicitor tor of Ea6t Toronto as No. 104, more par. 
party havinc aclMr^ fr, a Ocularly described as follows : COm-
anrt "for anntw Ï against the city, mencing at a point in the northerly limit 
-et a.oiHo „ , ratepayer seeking to of Crescent road, being the southeasterly
"v .... de a c‘ly bylaw at the time that I angle of the said lot; thence northerly 
ne v/as a candidate. along the easterly limit of said lot one

the proceedings will go to trial. ] hundred and twenty-three feet and nine
— _________ __ " I inches, more or less, to a line drawn

BURFORD CONSERVATIVFS parallel to the northerly limit of the said
-—,__  IVC». lot, and distant eighty feet southerly
March 17__Rnrto-a I ’herefrom; thence westerly along the

Township Conservatives met'ln . ,ine drawn as aforesaid thirty-five feet
Hall, reviewed the poHtica sito^on^^ (35 feet) ; thence southerly parallel to the 
elected officers and llsiicr,Qa sltuaU°n. easterly limit of said lot one hundred qnd 
good addre-scs ll8tcned to several thirty-three feet, more or less, to the 
gooa addresses. northerly limit of Crescent road afore-
hrv,"r,v Yr1 T er; ■ P’’ and J- w. West- said: thence easterly along the last-
orooK, M. L. A., were the most impor- mentioned limit to the place of beginning 
lanl speakers. 1 Upon which is situate house No. «4 Cres

Officers were elected as follows- pent road- Toronto, having eleven (11)
President, Colonel Z. Fraser- Vice’ rooms and bath room, Is modem and up- 
presidents, David Secord and Alev t?"dale ‘n every respect The property 
Johnson; chairmen, Robert 4rmsrrcnt' shÏJ b® s„°ld ®ubject *° a reserve bid and 
C. F. Saunders W Clemcét a «6,000.00, six per cent. (6 per cent:)
Shellinrton Tntt tir dm*” ’ Messrs, mortgage, payable 7th November, 1917. 
ortemngton, Tutt, Mr. Phipps. Terms ; Ten per cent. (10 per c^nt.) of

J the purchase price to be paid down at 
==| the time of sale, balance within 30 days 

* I thereafter. « -
■T$or furthdr particulars arid conditions 

of sale apply to .MESSRS, McWHINNEY
"TME C,TY^?T-""r- “TW &SS'i;,HSS,üft,B-,M1»

MART, 87 KING ST. EAST Dated at TorontoCitv ¥Lxmnttral aYctlon rooms in thé I March, 1914. 
city. Prompt settlements. Advance-1 =
A^efalde Ŝnsienm®nto « required. Phmrê '

ra

hlngton, 
He .Natio 
given offl 
IplaTifif, 
idarmy 

tsla
"

goverpto 
his repot 
it. Fran! 
ito comp 
Joined b

G^f*DEN PLOT '■ oh the Kennedy rriipd.
1Û acres, upon which Is erected eight- 
roomed .brick-clad house, ceHar full 
sizer also stable and' driving house! 

I well watered, green house 100 It. .by 
20 ft., furnace heating. Apply W.. G. 
McFarland. Ellesmere.

nTtT. jfj"*
Auction Sales.

HU* Estate Notices. ‘ ALL KINDS OF Farms fer sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
l.ocke. St. Catharines. ■ #d*7

3tf

WANTED—At once, .for Toronto, aalea- 
men bn probation to handle fast-selUnc ■

gSStts lawtïg&K- I
adjustments as well as selling Renuf 

particulars. AdYresJXx 

345

126

E. Boynton &. Co/s Liai;
E. BOYNTON A CO„ 20b Continental 

• Life Bldg., Toronto. Rhone Adel. 1192.

EARM FOR SALE—North of Torontdt 
had sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar 
& Ce., Toronto,

IF1 YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure ana get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building. Toronto.... edi-7

Reinhardt's brewery was the centre 
of considerable excitement when a 
trouble-chasing crowd of youngsters 
filled, the air with flying stones shot 
with catapults. A hydro light 
smashed

ed7

spy-.
was 

are re-and 72 dozen bottles 
ported lost, strayed or stolen. “They 
are hot swiped by any of our bunch,” 
said the accused ring-leader in the ju
venile court yesterday, and also 
having broken the light. The culprits 
wertdeaIt Witti according to their vari- 

stages as law-breakers. Some 
put on probation, being first offenders, 
while those of

aSBatned the < 
Of the u#ert 
their plan»: i 
States Gover 
a gathering 

I Chicago. “Tl
could asafiml 
Them movini 
tack and ca 

,;.*rseneL.^ei 
■ Railroads
commandeer 
force, well a 

''ward Washin 
the federal g 

The plan 
nation-wide 
against empl 

Grimes de< 
eerted the in 
ducted-from 
force was bi 
whole. An 
statements v 
were reiving 
Canadian poi

VETERAN LOTS in New Ontario for
sale. Mulholland & Co.. 200 McKin- 
non Bui 1 ding.

We SPECIALIZE In Niagara 
fruit farms and 8t. Catharines city pro- 
perty Melvtn Gaymap,, Limited, St. 
:C8tnàr|n^p, ; cd-tf

WAIMTEP—At once for Toronto, sales-
t0 handIe fast sell- 

^ ns ^otSf on Delaware avenue
ed7

160, FEET^carbpro Junction, close to
station; $6 per foot. , ; >.>•»*?denied

Real Estate Investments. WE TEAC.H the barber trade In eight
2,St? ,Wnte for particulars. Moler

CoiIe*e’ 2Zm Bast Queen St . 
•‘■oronto.________  * ed7

Isrous were
ed-U

DO YOU ^Want to buy low-priced fruit

aTow-earad3f ClMsra^eAPPly FrUU’
questionable records

handed oyer to the Children’s Aid
Society for various terms.

Bey Given Chance, 
because he Is a well-meaning bov 

and much liked by the officials of the 
Juvenile court, Tommy saved himself 
and a younger delinquent from 
ous punishment. The boys had re
peatedly gone to a great (feat of trouble 
to gain, entrance tp the premises of 
Robinson and Boyd, . where they had 
stolen money on' several occasions. Mr. 
Roes, who is taking an Interest In the 
lad, and Mr. Roblason, put in a plea 
for the youthful offender, and as he 

-has improved wonderfully since his 
first visit to the court, he was allowed 
to go on probation. “Rut,” said Act
ing Commissioner Graham, “you will 
have to quit going together or yo 
will be sure to get into trouble again.

Young Couple Dish greed.
A young couple who have ’only been 

married a few months, have begun to 
think they are not affinities after all. 
The husband says “it Is up to her,” and 
the wife says “it Is up to him.” Act
ing Commissioner Graham said it was 
up to them both. The trouble seems 
to have originated in the fact that the 
girl was obliged to live with her

Female Help Wanted. *
^AOIES . WANTED—For Home Work 

Stomping applied. Call — Don’t write- 
Kaom- 5». Toronto Arcade. Yonge!

Contributions Are Coming in Too 
Slowly, Complaint of Fi

nance Committee. '

were
36

Farms Wanted.?d

Detective Agencies. ‘ira, tksas%isr "• *- »«• ^WAN I ED—Two good general eervants;
steady wotk; good wages. Sirs W* j 
Marriott, Queen’s Motel, Bradford,

seri-
Ont.

Farms To Let
NT,E.° — Housekeeper, Protestant, 

English preferred, about 30. good dls- 
posltlon, fun of business; good homo 
and prospects, to widower; no family; 
matrimony Intended. Box 6», World. 23

■ C5
Company, GARDEN L A N D, nea r. trolley and steam

toi T^tSr*d: 3 PiIea ftom Toronto on 

Richmond* street East, Toronto.

Rooms and Board.
h<Teby Tlven -that the above COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

nained Insolvent Company has riiàde an I wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; heating- 
assignment of its estate to me for the Phone. ’ neat1"8’
benefit of - Its creditors by deed dated =
February 17bh, 1914, and the creditors are 
nottfled to meet at my office, 15 Welling- I
ton Street West, Toronto, on. Friday, the

statement of its aftalrs, appointing*)n- Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Scl- 
speotors and fixing their remuneration, , ca’ Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum- 
and for the ordering of the attains of the .*?’ I1nsom!>>, Prostatic Disease, In- 
estate generally. testlnal dr uastric Trouble, Hip Dis.

All persons claiming to rank upon the I lase’ .Synovitis,- Vibration Massage, 
estate of the said Insolvent Company must Electric .Treatment. Consultation free, 
file their claims with me on or before Fbope Illllcrest 1146. Beaumont Apari- 
the 10th day of April, 1914. after which I ments- 215 Dupont street. 136
date’ I will proceed to distribute the as- i — . -------------------- -—-------—
sets thereof, having regard to those ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
claims only of which I shall then have eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
received notice. e fr«e- 81 Queen street east. -ed

BRINGSTeachers Wanted.ed

Medical. 32 WA.,lTEt> for. school section No. 3, Mark- 
bam, experienced first or second-class 

°«!U ‘eacher- Duties ,to° com- 
mence after Easter. State salary. ÂS- 
Ply A. F. Leek. Dollar. Ont. P

TOBusmess Opportunities.
A®mAprnrrirf L’®^ted M^helîà1^
& Company. Toronto. ed-7

ed7

Situations Wanted. Expert Hi
For Rent ENGLISHMAN, sin

chef in gentleman 
non-smoker and 
World.

s, seeks position aa
house; experienced; 
itotaller. Box 82.

ment'

lpE®rS£S3“£both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see 
Front street west.

ed7
F*EXPER'ENCED accountant

ton audits, investigations 
keeping. Box 47, World.

open
and book- 

: ed-7
K. W. Petrie,mo

ther-tn-law, who did not take kindly to 
the new daughter. The husband has 
promised to make a home for his wife 
and 1n the meantime he will pay $8 a 
week into court towrards her support 
at her own mother's home.

Vicious Life to Blame.
After causing court officials 

siderable trouble for some months, two 
women and a man with whom they 
have been living, have at last 
been secured and given sentence. 
P.j reason of immoral conduct and de
pravity in their home—one room on 
the third floor of a small house—the 
child of one of the women lias been 
made a ward of the Children’s Aid So
ciety. the mothpr lias been given a 
suspended sentence to the Central Pri
son, and the. man was given thirty 
days In the common jail. In giving 
evidence, court officials stated that the 
home had been found In a most filthy 
and unsanitary condition, while drink 
held constant sway. Vjlc language and 
Indecent conduct they said, made a 
terrible place in which to -rear a nine- 
year-old girl. The child’s father was 
willing to let her go to the home until 
his wife has been given another chance 
to live a decent life.

m OTTAWA, 
all, traffic 
ertf of irai 
le railway 
ay interfere 
inles seçuri 
double rail 
cuyinga.di 
ent on a sle

-■served. .....
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B. G..CLAJUC|JO^ Id*. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urin-
'Toronto, March 16th, 1914 35 ' fÿ'é slr^t nervoue leases, 6 Col- Summer Cottages. F YEARS’ experience with one

of New York’s largest stock exchange 
.f®, bookkeeper, cashier, also

s
I

L?agef in*to5'~kAfe ,,l!aye »«veral cot- 
beautiful park for sale, 

from $2100.00 to $7500.00, situated in
terms 06tsawraRi,* E0îlt,0nfi’ reasonable 
terms. S. W. Black & Co.. 28 Toronto

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —, IN THE 
Matter of Geo. E. Rath well of the City 
of Toronto In the County of Ybfk, 
Merchant, .Insolvent.

Lost.paid down 
ner parti-

’] LOST—On Monday afternoon, on. St. 
Clair, Avetiue road or Bloor west care— 
a cameo brooch. Phone Hillcrest 3426; 
reward.

con-
to hereby given that the aboyé 

. named has made an aasigTimejit to me, 
under R.S.O., ID Edward VII., Chapter j =

- of all his Estatè and effects 
SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN general benefit of his Creditors.

my o'pe^M °^Srirto^i^tbWhe^ to THE S.TANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto, 

toe Llty of Toronto.’ on-Tthursday the 19th • Telephone Main 4103. 
day of March. 191», at;$.39 p. in., to re
ceive a statement -of stairs, to appoint
Inspectors arid for., the-ordering, àtthe. ________________ ________ ___
BCredito.ra^1S^S ' re», 1 ‘ STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of

redtiewèJP ftf' ^Furniture and Planoa. Baggoga- lrans*
claims writh the Assignee fbefore the date ferred. Telephone McMillan & Go 
of such meeting. - e ■ | Parkdale. w”
..A™ notice to hereby,@iven that after

thls late, the assets I MERCHANDISE of all kinds storedT~R. 
Jyy/Hatolbuted among the parties en- I K. sidings. Schoellkopf Storage, 199 

titled thereto, having regard only to the Eastern avenue. - - . e<j7
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee wtu not be 
Htbble for the aseèts

Articles for Sale.23 Building Material333

OWen Wd On® SMh aVenUC ***'■ ’
for the Coal and Wood. Moito'rGqJJRRiX CO” Llme’ Cement, 

and ,er Ç'P^.ctc.. corner George
and Front streets. Main 2X91.

MORTGAGE OF 64 CRESCENT ROAD, 
TORONTO^ 246ed F9R ®0.**E—One Model Ten, 20 h o

Laughlln Roadster, in first-class 
çltion, new’ tires and 
seen at 17 William

L' ;E- CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone
^f,=inrs’ yard*, bins or delivered; beat 

lowe*1 Prices; prompt service, 
ontraetprs’ Supply Cornoany. 

Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224 
Hillcrest 870, Junction 4147V td7

* Carpenter» and Joiners.

Mc- 
con-

new top. Can be 
street

Storage and Cartage.

G^r.M°£HONE® !or •*!« from five dol-^p£iisaei8ht;135

Q- ed7
4 F.• FISHER. Store and Warehon**Fittings, 114 Church. TeleghJne. '

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter. Con.
tractor. Jobbing, 53i Yonge-st. ed-7

ed-7
TICKETS^-AII prices in stock 

Du,n^ent^el?phohnendred-Bicycle Repairing........................ . or tony part there if
so «je tribu ted, to any. person or persons I ALL work r.iiABiNTrrn 
of whose claim he shall not then have had Aing,e 42?lPadïna Try F. DAIRY DRIN 

OVERE

William Si 
Irlver fo.y 1-1 
lead in sin oJ 
Etiverdahe H il 
tvenue and I 
yesterday ttt 
was ma^e 1)1 
iec street; ‘d 
5ed by V. Gd 

- lame concer J 
\ Death, in t 
was dtje to 

_ )ÿ overexert 
Shields was 
>art of tbe-l 
lulls.

Roofing.ed Articles Wanted.a ttcularly described as follows : NORMAN L. MARTIN, ~ 
Assignee, 

day of
Signs. SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal

Afeikide^r Brda•• Llmlted:a.,124Dated at Toronto this 16th 
March, 1914.TWO MEN KILLED 

BY HIGH VOLTAGE
s|ON8 AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day

_____ & Hopkins. 83 Church street. «d
m THE S0RR08ATÉ COURT OF THE I window letters and signs, j. e.

eOUKTY OF YORK | ^^d8on & Co> 147 Chaicb

ed
House Moving Massage."saa.r.g'ievajf .-1

Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran?

MASSAGE, face
Madâ-û) Louise,

^9t^NG LADY, certified masseuse, via. 
“ JL-L1?"18' ftoone College 1699; terras 

aera”*- edZ

BURFORD,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

OFFICES FOR RENT
NOTICE, to hereby given pureuent to “I Mortgage Building. WmI. John'Soobe*’c’on.l',(’e^

«aid Mary Ann Ryan, who died at the eui
lownshim of York, in the County of York.----------
on or.abwit .the li)th day ol Fcbruarv,, .

r?1'uired 0,1 or before the AUTO OWNERS20th day Of April, A. D. 1914. to send by wnnemi
post, prepaid, or to deliven to the under- FOR SALE -A limited .„mk.rsipneo' solicitor for John Joseph Ryan , A limited number
said toecoared/tiielr ^Christterf^*and>^Sur- I ^ n°?'*kid ‘««.Well known

ti^ Canad,an Take’a11 fir,ts’ ful,y
ment of their accounts and the nature of guaranteed, at leSS than Whole- 
the security (if any) held by them, dulyn , .
verified , on oath. ' | Sale price.

And further take notice that after such I ed 
last mentioned date said Administrator 
Win proceed to distribute the assets of - 
the deceased among the parties entitled “ 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons o£ whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
March, A. D. 1914. I

XV. A. XVBRrtBTT,
Room 14. 77 Victoria Street,

Solicitor for- John Joseph R-van, Ad
ministrator of the Estate, of Marv Ann 
Ryan, deceased.

ed?

Tragedy at Calgary Creates 
Panic and Lines Closed 

Down. Live Birds. mo

CAMPION'S^ BIRD STORE—Alto Tavl
dermist. 176 Dundas, Park 76. ed-7

H Bird'^tm-e!'* lû9* qûtîn 
Phone Adeialde 25f3 n 8treet Jest.

_____ Hairdressers
THE CARE OF THE HAIR I. ..

sentlaj; Madame BsteUe. ha to and 
sbeciall8t, has the moat upfto- 

dâ.te methods of treating tho hair and 
??alp; children’s cuttings a specialty 
North Apartments. 766 Yonge street’ 
phone appointments. North 1663, ad-7

CALGARY, March 17.—Extra high 
voltage caused deaths of two men In 
different /parts of the city, seriously 
burned another, shocked a number of 
others and created a small panic, 
which was allayed only by the closing 
down of hjgh voltage lines, putting 
night0” °f the city in darkness

The dead 
William Woods, 

lied, aged 40

WAS
Frank fatv 

inconscious 
jolsoning in 
street yester? 
noved to th: 

-, *f x® was soon 
* Ti Lawson’s 

•urned full o

Dentistry.

WARD PRICE P t/r* '"Kmght,° *260 ^n^10" 

Gough.
last specialized,

over Sellers- Gramophones.
arc: ed7 DnJÎ!,J?LD89^- headqlierters for Victor

980 Queen West; 118S Bloor Weat. td-j

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also recirds. ld
liament street.

stableman, mar- Plastering.7th day of Box49, World.vcfirs
The'tojured”’ ba!<er’ ag6d 20

------- REPAtR WORK—Plaater Relief Decor"allons. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual” ed
’Sears.

are:
burned” Th0mas> baker’s helper, hand

h„«obert Tay|or> boy. hand and foot 
Thed\mny b® niaimed for life.«Sa .»;r,=««->ira,s.,irn ™ » ««a ivt

268 Par-•4-7 Sont Fi37
T n Metal Weatherstrip. — Sand>jo\daGraCfrâsnC*exc K̂Pehd0n°tleaa*

cento each. S41 Dundas. >eedédU

7'
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

LIAMENT. DyspTO PAR-
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 

42UE ^onffe f-treet.
,A The best place of alL where 

moderate cost must be con
sidered.^ City conveniences 
complété.

caVonIwmihhereby given an appli- 
cat.on niU be maae to the Lcg.slacure I
°f ‘Î1® IK°V.'ee 01 °ntaTlo at Its present 
session by the Corporation of the Citv 
of Toronto for an Act—r "-s s M

Cl,,l"< a l,crM,n «< «Iceiashen
bard BtTeet and Adelaide street, in the I flORd

5VNOps,^ar
streei, and extending apprâxtraatolyito Î*1* *1 < Ofolock in the afternoon or so 1 - ULA 1 IONS.
)w.JiaSt llmit et Toronto street prôJ o^op thereafter as .a meeting of the eald ANY PERSON who la the sole head ol 
duced, and the remainder of the sa d the said council pro- Iarady- or any mate over IS years old
block, externum,„ _.L«V ®a d I poses to pass a.bylaw to stop up and iril may, homestead a quartor-sectlo!. oi

cated as a Public Square- and *to I ÎÜ Ju18*, of -MoGJaehen Road lvii g sitkIa?l£ dominion Land in Manitoba
empower the said Corporation%or tlî^ ??,rth °l< th*Jnorth “‘nit of the new devi- bafkatchevvan or Alberta. ïhe appuoam
mernPtiato°Jcquairre bvS ^h^,d 'a"ange- îd «^lashen Road produced

»~“*-s*îus?&Æse ïE S©f»»as«<B65 slsnv'ï; ** 
sïEIi™tvjargsu U.. wwsss*-*» w«*n8$f
stas* .sssraftssrsa g?«98Rl,6sSte tèasisra % œ sa£ SE %üst« S
maxybeeJ.rîLUOan °L8a,d Public Square I and^oft hc “ acresextia. Pat6nt' ana titivate fifty

preveme.it Act’fer’"! '.Ire|?te aymninrge3-' ; Hom?22^t,“ora2|’e h^= ea.ueted hle

provement. the Toronto lîïï.t abd close to per acre. Duties • xï?' , ^rlcc' $3.00
r”,mh"

26686. w,il uot b® paid for.
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Educational.ed t

Architects BOOKKEEPING taught Individually :PUBLIC NOTICEPOLITICS DEPRESSED
BRITISH MARKET

W, GOUINLOCK, Architect
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45u0.’

Patents and Legal-Glebe
Manor

GEORGE

333 Yang*
thor-
auc-

ed7discount^ates^restea^Yoda/ »a“d

bought the hull- \* ^us " 
new gold offered in th^ $3-009.000 
'"ilc Price paid was 77s 9 l-s^np1112''"1^1' 
an advance of an eighth. 8d per oub^

'f ær ^
issues and Kaffi.s. The market 
steadier near the close, when 
recovered a quarter of a point 

American securities opened 
from 1-4 to 3-4 below parity.

Prices improved on covering durina 
the forenoon, and continued to hardkn 
in the afternoon on New York buvin- 
The closing was steady. > n°’

SENATE BEFRIENDS RAILWAYS.

AONGCE GIVEN FREE to Investors who

tsa&'s :

sa,..

trained
cata-

ed
INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO. Gem-m* Bookkeeping. Civil S^rrice, 

Gwera» Improvement. Matriculation.
Ruslnesi coîw«. cStaloguf, Dom’.ion 
«usinées College Brunswick and Col
lege. j. v. Mitchell, B. A.. Principal

land I Our motor car will take 
I you o-ut by appointment:-'

-OTtrcenri Led, Building 
2nd Saving* Ce., Lim tedf W. S. DINNICK, Pres.',
83-88 King St. East

TORONTO.
Phone Main T2SI.

haugh, B. C., M. E. Chief Counsel and

Offices: Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and V/ashin.qton. 
l. c. . \ t$5

^1,U tne remamder of the sad thesaid
be

arrange* a&cT ®aid McOlashen 
ai range- westerly.

or expro-1

lv-

Herbalists.way 
consols

A^R’8r^SaCtisMmESa.
drug ^tore^SMjueen* Wees’t, °Toi^to

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—-No delay—and

Hf?.?ERT J’S‘ OENNI60V., Registered
„ „ 18.Klng^treet West, Toronto,

lyfents,. Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
ltehts procured everywhèr'e. Eighteen 
^ars’ experiehce. Write for booklet.

easy and

"'4L
tf

ed Art.
J'p'oôms Portrait Painting,

i.ooms, 24 West King street. Toronto
J;BROWN BROS. 

GUARANTEED V 
PERENNIALS

AND
FLOWERING 

SHRUBS 
FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRACTIVE ARRANBEMENTS 

EXECUTE OUR 0WR PLANS 
Phone N. 7332 -

tdOTTAWA, March 17.—Trouble be- 
ween the senate and the commons 

seems hkcly to develop as a result of 
the action of -the former bodv 
In limiting extended time for 

commencement of railways. 
1IUS amendment was put In 
several western hills and they passed 

■ ne house. On reaching the senate 
tne oi-igmal clauses were inserted and 
the limiting amendments struck out. 
Act.on <,f that kind was taken by the 
senate committee this morning.
'he ,°‘h,3- as amended, will have to 

rence house for

Hatters.ed-7■n
Legal Cards. LADIES’ ant) gentlemen’s hats cleaned

and remodeled. Fiske. 36 Richmond 
~ eaat- edCURRY* O’CONNOR. WALLACE aMacdonald. tS Queen street eart *

1 hr
ed

Dancing/ FRANK. W. MACLEAN, Barrister Rniir-i tor, Notary Public; 24 iSh^treet w«V 
Pr.vate funds to loan. Phone Main

ticd
RVCKMAN, MacINNES & MACKENZIE

Ban tirera, tjoheifors. Sterling tiLnk 
chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON 
Solicitor for the Corporation of the City 

of Toronto.
Dated at Toronto. March 17th, 1914.

Marriage Licenses.j. J. lunav.
Phone Gerrard 3490."'^ ^Adm-nlstrCor 
re?crvePtod.^y Wi“ be sold sbbJect to a

No, witNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 4U2 Yonge street. 
Wan less Building.

concur-
Showcases and Outfitting*!38136

-13»* MorningsV / u: itq.,AI46°rEWS—12 ELM STREET

A* 5 f

W-F,. . - / •' “V - >«N_-
■/•.«ÔL .... .ÿt'ttai

ed.<•. . T FLÊTT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen
Issuer, C. W. Parkez .
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Annual Seport of the Board of Directors for the Year Ended the 31st December, 1913 F I
■■■• SS4#

(DIRECTORS :
W. R. BROCK, Hod. President ^nd Chairman of the Board.

■-ttifeSS&'SSi«.-•igsssa^ssssssr&sffis: s^iocD°oiPHi «gs^nâssrsSB
■Éé*' HERBERT S. HOLT. J. K. L. ROSS.

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE DIRECTORS.
TA ftit Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting of the Company in Toronto, on Weduee-

; .••• ■ ••: ^ • day, March 85th, 1S14. ' Ï'":/ ‘y- yv-'-TN

- Tour Directors submit herewith the Balance Sheet of the Company as upoii thè 31st dky of December, 
Charter'd ®tat*m^t proflt aBd Lo8a for the y*ar> af>d Certificate of hpin. Price, Yfaterhouae & Company,

Itrvrewof the financial Stringency that existed during the year, and the consequent lessening of demand, 
your Directors are gratified at being able topresent such a satisfactory Statement to the Shareholders. * 
t - r -A» examination of the Balance Sheet vmi show that a Profit of 12,029,838.60 was earned, and that after 
deducting the sum of 8470.983.98 for depreciation, and $222,864.69 tor Interest, there remained a net balance 
of $1,884.309.98.Deducting from this amount Dividends on Preference and Common Stock at the rate Of 7% 
per annum, and a Bonus of 1% on the Common Stock, amounting In all to $776,684.17, there remain surplus 
earnings of $669,676.76, of which $228,134.06 has been added to the Reserve Fund and $221,641.71 to the 
balance of $682,380.63 at Credit of Profit and Loss, 31st December, 1912.
$2„70'0,000.00, the balance at the credit of Profit and Loss to $913,932.34, making a total Surplus Of $3,613,932.34, 
equal to 36.18% of the par value of the share Capital of the Company, both Common and Preference.

There has also been accumulated a Reserve for Depreciation now amounting to <1,687,666.42.
Following the usual policy of the Company, the Inventory has t an taken at cost or market value, which

ever was the lower. Ample deductions have been made for depreciation and any obsolete stock has been writ
ten down to scrap value.

! r■ From the Inception of the Company Until about five years ago, It had been the custom to write oft the 
yearly allowance .for depreciation of Buildings, Plant and Machinery, instead of carrying it forward to Reserve 
for Depreciation Account as at present, and the large amount that has each year been provided t&t deprecia
tion has resulted In the book value of our Assets haying been written down below their actual value

I
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c

imff »
I
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üitrâr. **
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

The Reserve now amounts to t

ALLAN UMÉ
■ ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

I Te Liverpool - Qtasgow - London • Havre ’
■ To take the Allan Line means that the Ocean
■ v°y»8c will be one of the pleasanter memories
■ of your trip abroad. Large, comfortable steam- j
■ ers, leplste with every convenience and luxury— j
■ the beautiful sail down the sheltered waters of *

■ “»e St Lawrence—the courtesy and attention of
■ the ship’s attendants—are not easily forgotten, /j 
I * TV ralM, ellln* <l*We and b*atiftil dnicrlptirs 1

MTWLAuJSr&FT.'0TT'‘:'

b 11 *
tDVfJlI;

1 t.t -f
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", 10054
INCREASE IN VALUE OF REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS.

The Real Estate owned by the Company has also greatly risen in value since the respective dates of pur
chase, but has been carried on our books at Its original purchase price. In order to secure ap independent 
and careful valuation, the services of the Canadian Appraisal Company were retained to make a complete 
Itemised appraisal, aad their report shows the replacement yalue of our Real Estate, Plant and Equipment 
to be $3,206,000.00 In excess of our book values. From this amount they deduct $1,271,686.00 for a liberal 
depreciation, leaving a net excess of $1,928,216.00.

VALUE OF PATENTS AND CONTRACTS WRITTEN OFF.

Last year, under the heading of “Patente and Contracts," our Balance Sheet contained the item of 
$608,761.42, being their book value after depreciation had been written oft from year to year. It will be 
understood that our Patents, acquired from time to time, represent a very considerable outlay, and our Con
tracts, which include our Trade Marks, and our Agreements with tlie General Electric Company and many' 
other Companies whose Canadian rights we have acquired from time to time, are of prime Importance to the 
eyccessful conduct of our. business. Notwithstanding their great actual value to the Company, your Directors 
recognize that these Assets are of intangible value, and therefore have decided to write them down to the 
nominal sum of One dollar, increasing the value of our Real Estate by the amount written oft Patents and 
Contracts, and allowing the balance of excess of the appraised value of otir Real Estate. Plant and Equipment, 
amounting to $1,424,654.68, to remain as an Inactive Reserve. ■ V"

The Itém of borrowed capital shows a considerable Increase, on account of very large contracts that were 
in process of completion and not available for collection before the close of the year. The policy of the Com
pany has always been to borrow funds to finance large contracts during progress so as .to avoid a fixed' 
dividend charge in, the event of any serious recession in trade. It will be noted, however, that our Accounts 
and Notes Receivable amount to 16,188,830.60, and our Inventory of Materials abd Work in Progress to 
$6,936,672.60, or together a sum of $12,120,008.00. Since the close of the year our current indebtedness has 
been reduced by about $1,000,000, and It is expected that within the next thirty days it will be further reduced.

Notwithstanding the financial stringency that existed during 1813, collections have been very satisfactory.
Your Directors have for some time been anticipating a material shrinkage in the volume of business Of

fering, blit although orders fell off somewhat during the latter part of the year, no serious shrinkage has so far 
been experienced. It is yet too early In the year to warrant any-forecast, but It is hoped that the prospects for 
a general trade revival will materialise. ,

i■< t-i.
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%SiT./ jJ.
95 King SL, West. Toronto.
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Steamship Tickets
BY PRINCIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St, 
John and Halifax.

*SUt
<4D

’3

9dJ

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere. 
Drafts, Foreign monies bought and sold.

T-6

T*bi-:
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A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.COMPANIES ACQUIRED. • ,'W
During the year your Directors acquired, on favorable terms, all the property, liquid assets and good-will 

of Allls-Chalmere-Bullock. Limites, of Montreal, including an agreement with the AUis-Chalmera Manufactur
ing Company of Milwaukee which gives the CanAdiai General Electric Company the exclusive right to man. 
ufacture and sell in Canada the types of apparatus’f8r which the Allis-Chalmers Company have .achieved à 
world-wide reputation, such es Gorliss Engines. Wateg-, Wheels, Saw Mill Mach^hery, Gas Engines.'etc. The 
business so acquired is being conducted under the name of,"Canadian Allie-Cbalfners, Limited," as a subsidiary 
Company of the Canadian General Electric Company, a Charter having been sefeufed for this purpose. In part 
payment of the purchase consideration the Vendors have accepted Five per cent. Twenty-year Bonds of tfie 
Canadian Allis-Chalmers, Limited, issued against the new property acquired, and a sum of $700,000 Is being 
paid for in seven annual installments, and will be met by the liquidation pfthe Cash Assets acquired, which 
amount to relatively the same figure. ; ' '

Settieïs’ Fares
(One- way, second-class) ."ElSlMiëlSS 'lmg Mardi and April;r? ‘ -, >•£

LOW COLONIST FARES
(One-way, sectfhd-class).

From stations in Ontario to certain 
points in Alberta, British Columbia. ' 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
and'^VasMngtoh’ 0regon’ Texas, Utah 
Or* sale dally until April 15, inclusive 

Full particulars at ,ah Grand. Trunk 
ticket offices.or write CUE. Horning,

. D. P. A., ;.Toronto, Ont.. edïtf

The property and Assets of the Stratford Mill Building Company were also acquired, the purchase having 
been considered by your Directors to be of advantage to the Company.

Your Directors desire to express their great regret at the death of two Directors of the Company stooe 
the last Annual Meeting. The late Mr. James Ross Joined the Board of Directors in 1901, and the late Hon. 
Geo. A. Cox was one of our original Directors. Mr. J. K. L. Ross has been elected to fill, the vacancy created 
on the Board by his father’s death, and the .vacancy created by the death of Senator Cox has been filled by 
the election of his son,- Mr. E. W. Cox, President of the Canada Life Assurance Company.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS.
President.

fllllw
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CANARIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED,
And Subsidiary Companies.

Consolidated Balance Street, ilst December, 1913.
................ , LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock—
Copupon—Authorized .................. ,$10,000,000.60

Issued . *
Preferred—Authorized and Issued .

I

!
y. *ASSETS.

Capital Assets—
Real .Estate, Buildings, etc., at Toronto. 

Peterboro’. Bridg-burg, Stratford, Mont
real. Branch Office*. Power Plant at 
Nassau! Canadian Sunbeam Lamp Com
pany. Limited, and Canadian Allis - 
Chalmers. Limited 

Machinery and Tools ..
Patterns and Drawings 
Patents, Contracts and Good-will

ll CANADIAN COVER MateMT sillS.000.000.00
. 2,000,000.00 I
*10,000,000.00

Bonded and Other Indebtedness-
Mortgage Obligations on Pro

perties purchased ............ ..........
Bonded Indebtedness on pro

perties purchased ...<........ .
Deferr-d liability onpurchaie of 

Allis-Chalmers - Bullock, Lim
ited. secured by bonds of the 
Canadian Allis-Chalmers, Lim
ited, over the Rockfleld plant, 
of a par value of $700,000.00..

$ 6.150.814.91 
3.135.935.28 

681,986.84 I THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlantic Seaboard

$ 554,838.68 

095,000.00
1.00

Total Capital Assets ................................ .
Carrent Assets'—

Inventory of Raw Material, Sup
plies, Work in Progress and 
Finished Materials, Including 
expenditures on Contracts 
(less collections on account) $6,986,672.50 

= Accounts Receivable (less reserve 
.. for doubtful debts)

BlUs Receivable ..........
Investments ....................
Cash ...................................

$9,908,738.03

The Maritime Express : !tit if 
nip*

leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday,
815 a.mi., making connection for ST. 
1,P.H/Ï1^MALIFAX- PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on r ...
Saturdays for Campbcllton only, and te ■-*“ 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and -Y, 
Dining Car Service.

700.000.00
Sgü'R.H.S.S. NH 

ROYAL EBWARD\i 
ROYAL GEORGE I

1.D49.S33.6S
Current Liabilities— 

Rank Advances .. 
Accounts Payable

.. 4,482.416.10 
700.914.40 

.. 226.259.24
06.559.C3

. .$3,542.200.66 

.. 1,782,196.46 rnef.
DTW5,324.397.19

>537,005.42Reserve fur Depreciation ..........
Surplus, per Account Annexed—

Reserve .... ................................
Profit and Loss Balance ....

4 Contingent Liability on Bills 
Receivable Discounted,

i
12,412,822,1.7

44,218.36Deferred Charges $2.700.000.00
913,932,84 Set a new stgndinl in 

accommodation.
Cabine* do Luxe. J 

Private Baths. >^j

hoti 3.013,932.3* i Dn European Steamship sailing daa-g, ri , 
I.Ç.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, a*vlne 
transfer.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

$561,388.52)
$22,425.773.56 . ( • . $80.425.773.36

veli^ibwSMrîiS «a.P-IrHÎ* J?1?? *fe Company’s properties shows a net excess of $1.928,315.00 over book valiieii. the 
Asset of Kte«?Vnt«ct??nd0G^l.^Uohth. wmllSTaîSS b«î ^Tffi.Wh,Cb am°0,“ ^ *’e*n'U*d the

truftlnaSctel position If"thfCcmp^nyUol 3m December'mSthat “ ** pr°per,y drawu up’ end’ ,n our opinion, shows the 

D, WATERHOUSE & CO.. Chartered Accountants "

/ tlW

VIA
ALLAN LINE.

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 

DONALDSON LINE.
The attention o'f shippers is di- • 

rected to the FAST FREIGHT 8ER. 
VICE of Uw. Intercolonial Railway 

between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 0 , 
1LU,IFAXn the SYDNEYS, and *U 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

!Next sailing from St! John
MARCH 25th.

For booklets 1 and reservation* 
write to 52 'King St. B. M. 3764.

PR ?<«■NDHC.^TOGDEN^fud«?r.A
~ Z \x . •'£? SDepreciation and Interest on borrowed

Lx
-,̂  .> CONSOLIDATED SLKPLL6 ACCOUNT.

qProflS|for th^ j-eaf Glided ôîst December, 3913, before rovldlng fo 
^jcapitai .. y. . .......... ... .

}?rved for Depreciation of Buildings, Machinery and Patterns, etc. ........
erest ................................ ...................................

» V^-■•••••:•........ . .$2,029,898.60
.SV.-. Â,.-. .:.$479.*l»ri#' -

..........  222.094^, --

Li
t 185

I

fm' f: V.;r::::
à093,58867

!
m Net )pfefii ior the -Xwr'ii’U..........................
M Lesrf-Dividends and Common Stock Bonus Paid’..
't - -Surplus for; the Year................................ .. ..

Jndivlded Profits as at 31st December. 1912 .1
CANADIAN PACIFIC.. .$1.336.300,93'

778Æ34.17
«

A T:
iVIÎU .% 659.tn5.76 ! 

. 082.390.CS
For "further information concerning t -no 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to ....
.,E- ’TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 <• • 

King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block). Phone Main 664. *EMPRESSESi'A.V V;
SI,342.1 WtS) 

. 328:184.05
Dedi 6-r-Ainoaht transferred to Keserve ............ .........  v;#

Balance at llréd^ft of Profit auti Loss Account.........V--..
Reserve, after Including the above amount of $328,134.65*

Surplus per Balance Sheet

v,
» j-r»V|.V.": 913.P32.34 

.. 2,700.000.00
M

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
WINTER SAILINGS

S

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NeW j Twin Screw Steamers, from 12 509 

i :• to-24.170 ton*.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

$3.613.932^4 «1
Empress of Ireland.........Apr. 4, May 2
Empress of Britain..Mar. 21, Apr.. 18 
Lake Manltoh? . ; . ,.M*r. 17, A^r. 19

Ruthenla. to Liverpool ............. .Mar. 25
Tyrolla, to Liverpool ..................Apr. 7
ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Brltalrt,. .May 14, Ju'rte 11 
Empress of Ireland. :. May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba.... : z May 22, June 2Z

PRICg. WATERHOUSE & CO.. Chartered Accounted”6*'1 ^ I9"*01’ l b£o)«
I.1NDHURST OGDEN. Audlidi.

7;;\ j|Pas»en^l^iÜ^ Potsdam ........... ........... Mar. 24 .
New Amsterdam ....... Mar. 31
Noordam ......... .̂ ... .................Apr. 7 1
Ryndàm ............. .......................................Apr. 14 -

ew Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
35,000 tons register.. In., course of con
struction. • —, „ -

Pastenrer Tr»fifc, Passenger Trafifc.&

,|iTRIPS ON SHIPS CUNARD LINE i
MEDITERRANEAN LINE

Ruthenla (Napros and.i rleste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June. 20 

> All particulars ,'rom Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

W38
R. M. MELVILLE-S. CON,

Gen Passenger Aient*.
- Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

; FOR ALL LINES
00 TO THE TROPICS FOR 

THE SPRINQ
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, " * 
York, Queenetowir.'Flshguard. 

Liverpool,
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WeBSTER & 80 
53 YONGE

nest o. s.
Shakespeare Country 
W’aaklagton Coantry 

George Eliot Country 
Picturesque North Wales 
Beentiful Lake District 

in
"MKRRIE ENGLAND”

The Homes and flaunts'of 
Scott * flams 

Trossachs A Scenic tours 
In

“BONNIE SCOTLAND’' 
Illustrated literature, maps ifree) 
and all information. American of
fice of the London North Western 
& Caledonian Rys.

A. G. WAND, Art..
Dept. 897 Fifth A^.. New \>-i.

-OUsC
New

IrOYO KISEN KAISHA
N, General Agents. 
STREET edtf ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

San Francisco to Japan. China 
and Port;. i y /•)*Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010.' 
Toronto. Ont.

AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
n MiCDITMKBANEAN. ADAlAiTU

(Opp.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda, 
tlons at reduced rate*..................136

ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Cali* at AZURES and 
LltfKALTAK * East). ALGIERS l Wes •
Martha Washington .......................... Mar. 21
Argentina..........................................................Apr. 8
Kaiser Franz Joseph .......................... Apr. 15

R. M MELVILLE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, ..........

Corn*1 Toronto and Adelaide 8t«.,
General Agente for Ontario.

.................................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1614
SS. Shlnyo Maru will discontinue voy,-, 
at Nagasaki ....Saturday, March 21, 1914 
SS. Chlyo Maru. ..Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914 
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct .......

..........  ........... Saturday, May 9, 1914
R. M. MELVILLE A SON|

131 General Agents, Phone M, 2010, Toronto.

Salle irum San Francisco ta Hono- 
lula. China and Japan.
Persia ......
Korea ..........
Siberia .....
China .

Murray, whoso tragic death was re
ported yesterday, will be interred in 
Dean Cemetery, Edinburgh, Friday.

His ^daughter's condition continues 
to mi/ke good progress towards dis
cover*/

.......... Mar. 2C
.......... Apr. s
...........Apr. 7

pr. 18
Corner A «tend cFe' and %ormSo ’ «3. 

General Agente, M. 3010. 1U
S

■>

\

Every Day Like a Delightful Day in Spring 
• On The Boardwalk At

ATLANTIC CITY
NEW JEKSEY

America's Famous All-Year Resort
Always thronged during the .Lenten Seqspjr,. tiye ;fiamous Boardwalk ha* 

Jn no previous Tear been the scene of so mrrch life ' arid tjayefy." The delight- 
lui springlike weather, the. iu Vigo rutin g salt air and the unlimited-opportun- 
' priIsu** pleasure, make a long stay seem all too short at this

. -The leading hotels afford - every conve ichcè and- cot 
for the excellence of their service.
\ y. • ■ Make Your- Enter Reservation Now.

The Leading Houses'
will furnish full information, rates, etc., on application,

; Marlborough-Blenheim Hotel Strand
Both American and Alwwvj» Onên

: ; JOel&hcompany «" c- Bdwards.

and are noted

i

Seaside House 
Open AH Year.

F. P. Cook’s Sons. 
The Hdmhurst 
Open All-Year.

HoW Dennis Hotel,Sf. Chfiries ' . The^ennhurst
Onen , Open All Year;. . • Open AS.Year.W^tJ j %uzb|:' Newlhr Haines Co. Hotel

! * Galen Hall , The Shelburne
Hotel aDd San^t^ium. European Plan. Open AH Year

F. L. , T6ung. Mgr. J. Weikel. Mgr. J. B. Thompson A Oe.
van!?enîtinlNew York City vte Central H. R. of New Jersey, or Penneyl-

by Pennsylvania R. R. from Buffalo to PhUadel- 
phla. Consult local ticket agents for further information.

-

1

TOR MONTREAL
10.00 P.M.

NORTH TORONTO

»
?RY
THE

TRAIN
FROM

Electric lighted Standard sleepers and 
compartment car. Electric lighted sleep
er for Ottawa.

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second CHass) to certain points

in
Alberta
California
Oregon
Arizona

British Columbia 
Montana Washington 

-r-e Idaho;- etc. --v 
March 15 to . April 15.

REDUCED SETTLERS'* FARES, 
(One Way Second Claes.)

Each Tuesday, March and April.
Through trains Toronto ' to Winnipeg 

and West. Colonist Cars eu all trains. 
No charge for berths.

Particulars front -Canadian Pacific 
Agents or. write M. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto/-'"' ed7

;

JL*.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
World- at ont ana 

wore* This q|va PLOTTED SEIZURE 
OF UNITED STATES

MURDER SUSPECT 
CAUGHT IN CHURCH'anted.

‘S^Kissr* ■
to. Canadian On» 

Limited, Dept.

I

Beauchamp, Wanted for Slay
ing Montreal Police Offi- 

... cer,Arrested.

Graphic Story of a Spy in 
Kelley’s Army of Un- 

employed.
m*ny new nf 
«tea a big deni* 

agents, t 
And ticket tier 
cklj" and secure i

I1' e looking to ua* 
! men. Free Bcrol 

„. Day. even! 
Write Domini 

• »1 Queen B., t

^ MONTREAL* '.March 1J,—Joseph 
Seauchanrip. one of the three bandits 
Wanted for the murder lagjt Wednes
day of Constable Bourdon, at St." Laii- 
rent, and for whom the polioe -have 
been Btiburlnir ' thé Whole provtoeg.-t-wag 
arrested early today. In St V.hicent dti 
Paul Church on St. CatheyUkfi at.

Beauchamp -was kneeling among.the_ 
moprners attending -the "funeral ser+j 
vices of a • little'girl. t:-» < ••

Tl>o-&ftl).d!t was recognized'going ln-- 
to the .church % ConstabrdTChoqiiptte,' 
who followed, him- When Beauchamp 
knelt down.thé policeman threw him-i 
'self |upon . him. Beauchamp' made an 
attempt to get Ms hand tt) his Wp 
packet, : tout ' Choquette frustrated his 
effort and "himself pulled the 'gun, se
creted, there and. threw.lt away. .Beau-. 
champ, disarmed and held securely by 
the officer, then-.-quietly submitted.. :

There was ’ A-reward of '$10fi9 out* 
for. Beauchamp’s arrest, or informa
tion leading thereto,, and already four 
besides Constable .Choquette -are-claim
ing it >.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. March 17.—In 
% report to the war department in 
Washington. Adjutant-General Forbes 
of the NatiomaL Guard, ef California, 
ha* given official cognizance to an al- 
leged ploTi of -General”* Kelley's ;unern- * 
ployed army, to seize the federal arseiial 
*t Rock Island, Hi,, lh order to equip 
teo.oov men. for -a revolution .against 
the governhient. .

This report is based oh one made by 
tJDjujklia Grimes of a Sacra- 
fl^Kmpany of the State Guard,

f°r Toronto, *,
[’ handle faat-sei
f,Tar1 avpnu*. j ition if s&tisfact
ttio 0maa G®'.

te tire
fperlence in Zu?

, “ selling, nt 
Iters. Address ;

Lieu

who joined Kelley’s army and acted as

Lieut. Grimes reported that he Had 
gained the .confidence of., the leaders 
of tlie unemployed, who discussed 
their plans for capturing thé LIntted 
States Government. There was to bq 
a gathering of many “armies" at 

I Chicago. "The leaders "Believed they 
could assemble. .500,00(1 men there.
Then, moving in force, they would at
tack and capture the Rock Island 
arsenal.

Railroads, out- of-Chicago would be
commandeered and, ..the unemployed _____________ ________ _ ____ ,P*I*

sfbree, well armed.-would he rushed to- : Wlt-L NOT VISIT YUKON, 
ward Washington,- where it would have • — ." '
the federal government at its mercy. OTTAWA, March,; 17,—The Duke of

The plan was then to spread a Connaught has no intention of visiting 
nation-wide rebellion of workingmen Yukon this year, às reported in
against emptoyera "ot labor-. - - ............. English newspapers......  -.............. . •

Grimes declared Ms informants as- In replying to a fbrltial. Invitation 
eerted the movement was being con- from the Arctic Brotherhood the duke 
ducted from the east, and that Kelley’s- expressed regret over his inability tq 

’’ force was but a small unit in the ®° to - the north this -year,, .and hi* 
whole. Among "other; remarkable" statement was further oonflnried on 
statements was oné that the leaders enquiry at R’lleau. Hall today. ..
were relying for support on a. large ' —- _---------
Canadian contingent- ' , Aurora Old Boy*. , ^

A special meeting of the Auroi-a Old 
Boys’ Association will be held at-.'16$6 
Dundaa street, near Keele street, this 
evening at ,8 o,’clock to complete ar
rangements for three bib gala days at; 
Aurora, July 1. 2 and 3. Al lold-Aurora 
hoys are especially invited to attend 
this' meeting.— —...... .............................

or Toronto, . 
o handle fit 

Detawaj-e av, 
position if aatlî 

Thomas
Bu:

•*r trade in «
particulars. > 
M East Queen

Wanted. * i.mÊ6a
ton|e-'

I eeneral tervant*'
K agcs. Sirs. w. j
rtc*. Bradford, Ont 
|____________ *8

te».’ï5rê-

6,ness; good home is 
dower; no family; i 
Boxée. World. IS 1

BRINGS OUT POET 
TO BAR INCREASE

'anted. Ï

State salary. 
T. Ont.

com-
Ap
ed?

PORCUPINE LOOKS SIGWanted. Expert Has Unexpected Argu
ment Re New Compart

ment Rates.

.....J. M. Wallace, well known, in New
Ontario and a promirent Toronto bro
ker, has Just returned frein* a. trip to 
Porcupine- The tollpWing Is A stated 
ment of his visit in his. own word»::

‘-‘On my arrival at the camp- I was 
very much Impressed with the re
ports of the different people whom 1 
encountered around Porguphie, and) 
on visiting the various properties I 
noticed there seemed tô tie an. air df 
keen activity and optimism, which 
was clearly emphasized in the manner, 
in which everyone seemed to .be ' on 
thhir tip-toes and eager-to help to 
make each individual property better 
than the next'one.

“On the Dome Lake, which was the 
first property which I visited, Mr. "‘ 
Cochrane, whom I consider a most 
able superintendent, had the property 
in ' good shape. He took me under
ground and showçd me the new ore 
body which they‘ had picked up. I 
took a grab sample from this veto, 
and later on y^hen I panned the sa pi- ... 
pie it showed remarkable results, atid. ’ 
I consider this new ore body is richer 
than anything they .have had up -to 
date. Six drills are now in active op
eration developing ore to feed the 
mill. He gave me an idea of his plans . 
for the future and I bellève that this 
property will prove up to be among 
the good producers to Porcupine and 
excellent results will .bp accomplished.

“I spent a good part of a day on the 
-McIntyre. Mr- Imtis. who‘is in Charge, 
took me all over the .prqperty and un
derground and showed me where they 
had thousands of tons of -wee broken 

"In the stopesi and in fact told me they 
were 1n a position now- to draw for 
settle months from" the, Stopes. wtttiôût 
doing anything with development if . 
they had to sh.ut_ jiawru-.".:' : The .mew 
veins on the 400 foot level are a re- 
marable ore body and lit a few months 
they should have- the capacity .Of Uieir 
«ill doubled. This will put the Ale- " 
In tyre, to a positi<torWherft--lt- willbe 

ran earning big money, and J think the 
with fatal re- shareholders should ' be congratulated 

in having the miner In such "a good 
condition. -'

'"The Foley-O’Briend has a fine body - 
of quartz, with considerable free gold : 
showing. They are carrying on a 
systematic way of development on this 
property; which I feel sure wii! bring 
eiccelient results. V" •
“The HoHlnger report^ "spéâk for 
themselves, so' fI do hpt. heed to say 
anything about this'property, t be.-, . 
flfive from what.can. be learned In the 
camp v. e can look for^greq-ti results in 
Big Dome and I feel very optimistic 
as to the outlook for the mines in 
Porcupine and predict great things 
at the end of the-coming yéer.

Are You Going West This Spring? -----
If- »o, exceptional opportunities are 

now being offered on the Grand Trunk 
Railway System in connection 
honieseekers’, settlers’ and. colonist 
cursions. ’

Homeseekers’ round trip tjekete are- 
issued from stations In Canada to' 
points -in Manitoba. A-U>erta and Sas
katchewan at very low fares, and" are 
in effect each '.Tuesday "until -Oct, 27- 
inckisive, via Chicago, St. Paul or 
.Duluth. ..Through Pullman 
sleeping cars are operated;to Winnipeg 
each Tuesday, leaving Toronto. \JlfifO 
p m. No changé <SÏ çkrs. ‘ Tiçkqjts are" 
\-alid returning two months from date 
of issue. .. Settler»:- - one-way second- 
class tickets are also oh sale éàfilt !T 

.Tuesday during March'âhd April fhttn 
Stations in Ontario, Kingston, Renfrew: 
and west to points ‘ in Alberta and: ’ 
Saskatchewan at low fares. Colonist 
one-Way second-class tickets are sold 
at vcf-y tow fares from stations in On
tario to certain points In ; Alberta;......
British Columbia, Arizona. CaHfornia. 
Colora (to, Idaho. Montana- Nevada- 
Oregdn. Texas, Utah and Washington, 
and are hi effect March 15 to April 15, , 
inclusive. i.

Thn Grand Trunk -Pacific. Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, electric-Iigjited 
sleeping cars, through the newest, 
.most picturesque and most rapidly de- 
ve.lqplng section of western Canada. 
Through; ticke'-ssold and. réservât ions 
made fry all Grand Trunk agents.

• Costs no more tlian by other routes. 
Trains row in operation Winnipeg to- 
Ssskntoon. Edmonton and Regina, 
Yorkton and Canora, Sask. ; Camrose, 
Mirror. Edson and Calgary, Alberta; 
also to Jasper, Tete Jaune and Prince 
George, B. C.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, or write C. E. Horning^ 
district passenger agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

seek* posKlen a*
experienced;™ 

otaller. Box 82. J
cd7 1

OUNTANT open
•tons and book- 
'rid. ed-7 OTTAWA March 17;—Thomas Mar

shall, traffic manager of the Toronto 
board of trade, raised a point before 
the railway, commission today that 
may interfere with
panics securing - permission to charge 
a double railway fare to one person 
,occuyingva. drawing room or compart
ment on a sleeping car. Vudgmtpt.was
reserved. __ ............................... .

Mr. • Marshal! asked if the Railway 
Act did not specify that railways 
operating under the jurisdiction of the 
board could not charge more than 
three cents per mile on any line east 
of the Rocky Mountains.

“it docs,” answered Chairman Dray-

The proposed change would mean a 
six-cent ' rkte, arid 'fnérubera 'af : the 
board acknowledge the importance of 
the point raised. /

Mr. Flintoff, for the C.P.Rf said that 
the proposed increase ofily affected the 
de luxe passengers.

The scheme is already in force in the 
United States,. Britain and Europe.

[perience with one t 
1st stock exchange ' 
Iter, cashier, also 
rill entertain offer 8 
i Canada. Box 3, i 
_____  *47 i
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Sale.
diamond* for aalo, ■-
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’Wood," In 
for cash. &5B
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Price* In stock. ■‘I 
•"ed. Barnard. 35

ed I
)-====== DAIRY DRIVER FOUND DEAD,

OVEREXERTION THE CAUSE.ited. ■s

William Shields, 175 Clinton street, 
1 river fo.r Price"* dairy, was found 
lead in an outhouse at the rear of the 
Riverdale High "School," between Jones 
ivenue and ijcslie street, at 10 o’ctoclf 
,-esterday • morning." The discovery 
rvas mad.c by George Sinitii, 31 Mc- 
3ec street, and the body was identic 
led by V. Gardner, .an employe- of the

ES paid for__
cycle Munson. 41$ «

irfluoua male re
win avenue, near 
rs. Colbran. *df

same concern. -
Death, in the opinion of a, physician, 

was clue tq Heart failure, brought" on 
jy overexertion. The theory is that 
Shields was late for work, and 
iart of the- dtetanc 
lulls.

scalp treatment '
iiichedter St edï >.<

loiti

«4?

i masseuse
Uege 1699;
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WAS RESUSClfATED.AIR Is most e*- ;
’telle, hair and 
the most up-to- n 

Ing the hair and* 
nga a speolaltyJ 
>o 1 onge street; - 
orth 1663. ed-7

Frank Lawson,- aged 28, was found 
inconscious from the effects of gas 
loisoning in his" room at .28 McGill 
itreet yesterday, •morning.. lié w-as-ie- 
noved tp. the General Hospital, where 
ie was soon resuscitated. The gas jet 
n Iawson's rqom. was found to tie 
:umed full on.

ie*. >
frter* for Vlctnri
loor West ed-7

.t

to. bought, sold 
cords. 268 Par-

•4-7 (one Forever Are 
Dyspeptic Days of Olds, Graphonola* 

exchagged,^ ten

i
The Simple, Safe, Sure Use of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Will Bring Joy to 

• Any Stomach Sufferer in an Easy 
Comfortable, Dietless Way.

How many quiet, afraid-to-make-a- 
lolse, Unhappy homes are due to croas, 
rritable, mrôerable, close-that-kitchen- 
loor kind o( dyspepsia sufferers. Such 
nen and wottien cannot help their peev- 
ahness for' they suffer terribly and should 
tot be censured.

A stomach that Is irritated, raw. rebel- 
tous and not fit to do its work is certain- 
y the cause of constant dragging down 
tnd even excruciating agony,

It is a feeling surpassed ho
liness known to man..

No one can blame such a person for 
H temper and silent moodiness. Ever 

, md always ts that dead, gone, sour tast- 
’ ng feeling at hand to curso even: vvak- 

ng hour.
Dyspepsia, bad breath, gastritlr, catarrh 

•f the s.omach. pains in the bowels, ner
vousness, heartburn, belching, bloating. 
Jtc., come from wrongful renditions of 
lt$e*tivc Juices. There is nothing to 
torrent these horrors until these juices 

'"tre again replenished..
when the system exhauts its juices, 

'hen the liver, when the pancreas, the 
Itomacli become thereby unfit to furnish 
be proper digestive fluids, one cannot ex- 
>ect this same system, without aid, 
o do anything else than keep on mak- 
r‘$ their improper digestive products.

»uch a condition means all manner of 
lUlfenng, and unquestionably fatal dang- 
;r lurks in such delay, 
r ki re ls rcl'ef in Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
tablets that means a restoration to nor- 
nxl health, a buildln
Ive juices and an a_______
® the method and its result.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 

*0.1 66 in Jhst the right proportion to 
»ul,d up the weakened gastric juice, 
when the tablet reaches the stomach, 
t readjusts matters quickly, balances 
tclds and alkalies and stops pain, teuffer- 
ng, etc.

Qthev ingredients have just as import
un effects upon , the intestines as well 
us the stomach and thus in a remark- 
bly short time stomach ills, indigestion, 

>tc„ disappear.
tto tr your druggist today and obtain 

k ,"°XtC3f Stuart’s Dyspepsia tablets, 
u Ice 5ITcents.
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U WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 18 1914

STRONGER TONE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

LOCAL SITUATION 
B UNALTERED m 'Imperial Bank of Canada The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce

.

ght Fall 
Effect

if
CAPITAL AUTHORISED .............
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND ..

.......♦«,000.000

....... 7,000,000

......... e,w,opo

........ 7,000,000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF iTORONT
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St* and Lane.

Humber JSay Queen end Ronces villes
K tt* end. Sherbourne ,... (Bunrtiratde) •
Kin* and Spedlna St. Lawrence Market
Kin* and York _ Ton*e end BloorS SS ToBee and Queen fel

SA V DiCjSDEPARTStBNT. àt each Branch of the,Bank, where interest 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world.

McKinley was stronger and rallied 
to 90. All the unfavorable news seems 
to havd been discounted, and there is 
a good demand for stock around 
present prices.

Report of Favorable Decision 
in Railway Rates Case 

Freely Circulated.

No Significant Changes in the 
Prices in thé Market on 

Tuesday.
■ ■X:

Paid-Up Capital 
Best .............................

$15,000,000 ,6
$18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped te 

iseue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns ot-tiie ? 

world, drawn in,the currency of the country in which the drafts aie 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de

scription of banking business throughout the world.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lattedbwne 
DavteviUe 
Dundae and Bloor

.GO.JV * * •
Chambers-Ferland sold at 20c and 

showed a further strengthening ten
dency. There were rumors on the 
street of a big strike having been 
made, but no confirmation could be 
obtained from inside sources-

LONDON PRICES UP MARKET WAS OVERSOLD no:
todi
mai

C.P. R. and Brazilian Are 
Firmer on English Ex

change Quotations.

Gains of From One to Two 
Points in Many

Issues. ' 'ïSÆ-iL-
i.c to

st!ornBeaver sold at*31*l-*2. It would not 

be surprising to see a sharp upturn in 
this stock before its annual, statement 
is issued. It is said that Beaver will 
present a very strong,report not only 
regarding cash on hand but 
serves. -
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gM^ÿPEElflE I THE STOCK MARKETS
lrlc‘ OIWIV 1V1AKML1

sS SpRsstie pportance to suggest a general rise in 
prices; nevertheless, there was a h 
nn»a<f ufward movement. Gains of “
manyt0of ThF. P°in,tS w?re, attained by [Barcelona

tÎ.» .♦ th! representative issues. Bradman ..................
i-„mVlt<.8tr®et. w.as Wiled with bullish ,£-v- Hack. cofn.. 
rumors, most of them obviously with- Téléphoné .
-out -authentic basis. Two of these com..
rumors, which found widest circula- da prCierre<1 • 
tien, were to the effect that a dent»!™ •Can- Bread com 
In the railroad rates case f,«d0- Preferred ... 92 to the roads would a. favorable Çah. ccm. com...
shortly, .indthaTan^m^rt.™"*”0? “Ced k’an' «en. Elec.... 11* 
for the better important change Can. Loco. pref... 80
wàs àt £îîtSr ‘JL**0 Mexican situation C. B. R. f................
ed ./rlle8e reports,were clt- City Dairy pref...
tlnn. eXur^flaU.°J1 01 thc rise in quota- Vonfed- Life ..... 
tions. While they influenced stocks Consumers' Gee..

“me extent, the movement appear Detro,t United ... 72 
ed to lie due more directly to fhê P°ra- Cannera ... 65% ... 
strong technical position The marl et L.d?- Preferred 
had become oversold owin/to iü ï P- L ti- Steel prêt. .. 
efforts of the lRj^ f^ f to beafisl1 Pom. Steel Corp... 3 
failed to hrtnV™Vf V days- which Pom. Telegraph. . .. 
trader.1 fo,.JldK ,?Ut lon* stock, and Duluth - Superior 65 .

comparatively easy Elec. Dev. pref... 80 to run up prices on the shorts. Macdonald .
nr* ,, ,w Haven. Rallied. Mackay com.........

in„ twaB weak at the open- do- preferred . .Ln*V but tose three points from Its fow Mapl* c”™- 
Wilsons Intimation Pretend ... 

tnat satisfactory progress was brin* fîçx* P...... ... •••
made toward settlement of the W nTs '?^'" ik 78 I”
ment” the ro^rn- Pac^BurTcoT.:: -T* M 30
aeain ând Texas preferred do. preferred .
SnV!» Ped,pronounced weakness, Penmans com..,.: ... ... •••
selling off nearly four points to 40% I do. preferred ... 84 .... 84 ...
the lowest since 1904.'It recovered hair Porto Rico Rv. «ÎV4 ... «•$
its loss on the strength of official -Ttf* do- Preferred ... 106 102% 10o 102J4
eurances that there wm ann»rl„ti‘ Quebec L.H. & P. If 15% M 
reason why the nev+ ^i^Pa tIy no B- * O. Nav...... 106% ... 106% ...
Should'not hi dividend payment Rogers com.............  132 129% 130 ...
wen* «tïÜJï? m5de- Bumely shares do. preferred ... 106 ... 
were strengthened somewhat by the Bussell M.C. com. ... 12
announcement of arrangements for do- preferred................ ; 40 ... 40
extension of the company's note Issue. Saawyer %1£SSey" II *” -- "
Copper shares were benefited hv tha I preferred-..* 86rise in the metal market abroa^ anl ‘ U° g 'àé
reports of increased locai consump-| Ipah^k.0com'.V. "if * tt ?3

do. preferred... 60 ... 50 ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 17% 17 ... 17

84% ... ... 83
... 83 84% ...

ili There was no change, ip the . local 
market situation yesterdhl-. Price, 
changea conveyed no special algnlfl- 
cance and the vblume of business was 
light. No new» came to hand' to in- 
fluenoc prices and any weakness was 
due to an overplus of liquidation ahd 
absence of public buying.

London was up slightly for C. P. R 
and Brazilian followed in a " half- 
hearted way. The latter rallied a 
u-aetlon in this market, but there was 
no snap to the trading.

Twin City received good support 
th®r? was some demand for To- 

ers^prke to ®°mewhat below the sell-

Mackay wag sold to some extent
wav1 theUb!oWlt^ 0<terinKS out' of the 
P<nnt 6 b d pr ce waa raised 1-4 of a
..il?ye.r8 of , Bread common were in 

ed ^,<o'Ce a^a n and these shares

Nipiseing -weakened a little on" the 
new"f aunouncement. but not suf- 
" ThM°oll'ClW ,much. dissatisfaction, 
feature fRet c!oaed dul1 and Without

____
i36tt : .,r ofr t! .•toore re-

re-wbat* » S
„J,Upiter..w:a* •troqger. selling tip to 
./ B is stated on good authority 
that McKinley-Darragh hatsi a control
ling interest in this company and will 
start active work at oneç. If de
velopment operations ore carried on 
there is no reason why Jupiter should 
not reach higher figures.

"of
third concession, Huron, and internal 
moving soon. William Cameron. hasJ 
bought the 60-acre farm of R. Dunli 
lot SO, con. A, Huron Township, 
adjoins-the farm.he has been.living

FARM SALES ACTIVE.

KINCARDINE, March 17.—Several 
farms have changed hands recently. 
William Fitzgerald has bought the 
farm of Mr. Colwell, base line, Kin
cardine Township. Richard Dunlap 
has purchased from the Misses Hop
kins the 100-acre farm, lot 39, on the

. fori

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS darl;

a.reveon...Monday. Tuesday. 
Ask. n,d. ASK. Bid.'

mt-mm 
81% 81»

.... 160 I... 160
82 ... 82 ....•..- 100 ... ' 

29% 30% 29%
91 91 90%

0fl tùe Tdrk Stock Exchange:
Op. High. Low.Close. Sale*. 

—Railroads.—

n.The World specializes in To-1 
ronto and Ontario news. ' 'J

gw crop fu 
k tendency 
> delivery, 
jr much I 
otng of a 
optioijs 1 

i to accou 
ing of till

30
81% • < , W

Charles A. Stoneham & Co. of. New 
York have issue a 1914 handbook of 

i 4,», curb securities. The book contains 
- 92% 92 " 92% sitvv ™uîb va|uablq information for the in-

rSL 5a<k-- 2?5% 206% 206% 206% 4,200 Y?BU>r\ and details of not only
cm o? w" 5?-6 ?3,. 63% 3,200 «je mining companies of the United
Chi. mil & ’ 11'/* 11 %- HI* U% 500 .^tates, but also of the Porcupine and

1 Cobalt camps.

; 139 133
I

i:Tihlo:.: I* '»» »* » 300
: i 100

30I
30»30% ... .

ew days 
600,000 
to July.

\H2 ...I * WESTERN CITY DEBENTURES.

Moose Jaw, Sask. 
Prince Albert, Sask. 
Kamloops, B.O. 
Nanaimo, B.C,

w .. • 90 • • • •
206M$ 206 206 205%

i IM &P‘HUûd. 149% ,"u 98% 98,/* I * * *
E/‘e • • ■ • • 28% 29 28 % 29 1.300 n'Rrit, mal? shaft of the Miller Lake-

M- pf- 44% 44 44% 44% 200 ° BHe” mine in Gowgahda has just
(R? Nnr’ Sr' ,25^ 36 36 - 36 500 reached the 460-foot level and drifting
in cent P ÎI }2Sâ 2'°°° on one,of the «eries of velhgs has com
Int. Met:::: X L ■•600 b^f- At this depth there^ls ap-
_do pref... 60 60 59% 63% 600 chanSe ,n vein which shows
&hCvf?u“ ,55% ••• ....... 200 grade of °re over a width of
M ML 147% 146 146% 3.400 ,one ,,nclLa8 was evident on the upper

15% JI 1« 17 1,600 I levels. This work Is the first that has
N Y ^ " «% 24% 1,4001 been done In that section below the
N.Y.. N.H. * 90* 8114 90,4 90% 4,700 300-foot level, where the Miller Lake
ygfki* ** 70% 67% 68% 18,600 X ° fW

Nor “pen ' " ' ................ ... 100 , At the new Millerette shaft a new
Penna1^" ' îîî^ ÎH 1I2^ 1.600 development has been met within the
ReSdhig ' V '• îiS» 4,800 Past few weeks. At sixty, feet a
Rock &.>;:• %% 1S4y! 1S4^ 161^ 29'2SS ata. on has been cut and the first of a

do pref... 7 7 6% sit 7on !f,r eS of slx ve,nH’ a11 of which showed
sSX h oac- 9494% 94% 94% 6 860 ®!,Ver^ surface- has been encounter-

doh „~fy - S* 25% 25% 400 ed„ 7bla vein gives 4000 ounce ore.
Third Pj[vé“ fa* 84 83% 93% 400 and drifting will be continued as well
Twin City!: 106 ...................... '■ Ï0» as «rosscutting for other veins in the
Un. Pac. 157 issii lié 100 same system.Unit r£ in. 7 158H 157 163 10.600
1 Co. pref.. 41

cross- 100100 St; 380380 Victoria, B.C. 
Edmonton, Alta. 
Calgary, Alta.
St. Boniface, Man.
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- 35896% •••
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—Richelieu Was Heavy.
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TREAL. March 17__Therv.
remaUonilsyf hHlghec prtces for the in
ternationals today and New York later
has a fair rally. Folidwing the l^d
sîtehtfllli?nehed -ocaJ Ktocks made some 
a t fl, -hLC|Ve?>e,U abd Prtces gener
al:. nuished at a recovery from th« 
losses sustained In the downward turn
me n6»?8,!'161 Monday. The inove 
meut of the market- as a whole con- 
ttaued narrow and under the constaut- 
York^th1* mPod® of Ucindon and New 

8 lltt,e to indicate any 
tC treVd, and less on which to 

foim an opinion as to the immediate 
future of-the market. C. p B w-hlch 
r m6Ci h6avy àt ?04 7-S on Monday^

tbere in tK3Tlll8,h aB L’w and dosed 
then, in the local market, with a net
f^ -of 13-8 for the day. Brasilian 
followed the improvement in C P R. 
besltatlhgly, rising % to 81% early 
in the day, failing later to SI 3-8 and
îi4*1"8 8L 5‘8' or only 1-8 up from 
Monday. Power, however, rallied easi- 
ly. go ng to 226 froth 225% in the last 
£ie ntbe Pf-CV^'F , day and closing 
22b o-8 bid. Lauren tide lmprovenl 
small fraction to 186 7-S. and flushed 
Utat price bid. Iron opened a small 
fraction lower at 31 3-S. eased off to 
81%. but closed 31%. or % higher, 
àhawmlgan recovered % to 137%, and 
Toronto Railway sold 1 higher at 139.

Richelieu was the one- conspicuous
ly heavy stock in the market, falling to 
103 as compared with last sale quota
tion of 103-7-8 thé previous dav, and 
finishing at the low. Stock tvas offer- 
ing at 103 at the close against 103% 
on ondav.

Banks were quiet. In bonds the one 
feature waa provided by a 3-point 
drop to 85 In Iron, which closed-weak 
offered at 85% asked. 85 bid.

A new surface discovery of two 
42 41 42 mqnths' standing some WOO feet to the

Amai --Industrials__  I east of the main workings has Opened
Am, AgC^?ti’ 55U J4’» 7474 14,400 out n,ice,y further stripping. It has
Amer Can 2974 wë 5L* b200 'loy been opened between 200 and 300

do. xd. ; 92% 30V ** W* 6.900 feet and arrangements have been made
Am. C. & F. 61 jk ’si silnkI a shaft and prove the vein at
Am. Cot Oil. 44 45 % 44 j- ' -V depth just as soon as power is avail-
a{S ÏL-860 M îu 81% 1,400 1 Thf? ,wm be an expiration

do. pref «b 10% 11%- 900 I commenced in the spring of the year.
Am. i2>co.;; 35% |L I? -* I® 800 ?nnnSlfrf^YLlthe veln ahowa «hoots of
Am- Smelt.. 68% 69 6844 «I* •• •• • 3008 4000 ounce ore and in places
A™- |tl. p. 33% ... . % 69 2 ooo I f* high *? l0'000 ounces to the ton. It

^“ia^- 100% 101% 100% ioi>4 1200 18 *“ entlre,y new system, not in any 
Am. Tob ,T n.L 133 % 123 123 l’soo I Wa7. with the main workings.
Am. Wool j6^ 100 | At 300 feet the No. 3 or cross vein
Anaconda V 3514 «tî IL, v 200 shows a continuous shoot of high-
Chinn 8Mfl " 44’* "44% 44<| uiî ï'fgg f™d*;8or,500 feet- bu2 »he all veins of
SJtoo ;••••• 41% 4174 41% 414 î'ISS îhe "J’u® ,a narrow, averaging one inch
Col p^i' 33„, 34 74 33 3 4 74 17’foo I ln,wldtb. On the 360-foot level thisCbm^Prod1" nè «il 33% LOO# T®ÎÎLÎ? alao strons- and is now being
Cal. Pet .; ^ $7* ii!4 500 drl«ed upo1? to determine the length
mi. Sec..L' 1*44 77 2,% 600 | of the ore shoot
O^n. BJlec... 147 1471/ îjé 100 I : * * *
Gt, N.O. cte 36% 3714 3Î44 15? W6re rife yesterday that

54% 55 54^ 55 * fnn Co. had completed nego-
Int ** ^04% ids 104% 10574 I étions for the control of a Porcupine

&?•' $ 9 8.1 9'4 400 1 Property. The^ two mentioned were
Mèx. PetPv es.' "éé 'ii,. 100 B^naurum and McIntyre. The Nlpis'-
gat. Bis..:: 137 137 iff'®,?? 600 |!"*.Co. t*8, already a large area in
N«v. cop... 15% îu 13L 13‘ prltland Lake, and the further ven-
Bac ,T; & T. 28% 28 28% as 555 ture into gold properties is taken as a
People a Gas, % 28 _ -00 certificate of character to New Ontario
p S c»t " ............................ 100 aa an assured gold producer. The
Ray Cod ' ' i!'1 43 43% 4374 600 otber Co,balt companies known to be
R> Spring'.' nv, 31 l] 21 % 3,soo interested in gold properties are Tim-
Rep. I. & S. 25% nl ?!,; 3i% 600 Jskaming, drown Reserve. McKinley-

do. pref... 88% 88 isi? J®% l.oool Darragh and Great Northern. Drop-
Seare^Ree.. 184% . '* 88% 200 ping the bonus on Nipisslng was ac-
TexasC°f>IV" 35 '3474 'jiti ÎS5 cePted as a means of providing funds
U.S. Rubber sl% ^5 148% 149 600 l0r develc>PlnK a gold property.
UdS. steePf “3% «L . To,rn1to brokers* who’make a special-

do. pref... no9* ,5aS ,f4% 40,000 y of dealing iff mining claims report
do fives.. 102% lOiss io96i InSa, 600 ;in exceedingly keen interest from

U ah Cop,.. 54S 54W 102% 102% ......... London, England, for properties. Hugh
wr UnarTv!?' 33% 32% 400 Sutherland of F. C. Sutherland & Coi« 88.88 ?il sissy farisax**4-,or

■
106 ..-.

I . 12
! Peterson Lakei

m 36 k6, No. 1. 
ke. No. 2. 
ke, No. 3.

k and ether active sto-ks bought and 
sold on 6emmission. d tiover, >

d Cldver. h 
mothy, No.The bond market was irregular.

do. preferred 
Tookef' pref. ...

„ . ,__~ „ ------ , Toronto Paper .
u PerltIns * Co. (J. G. Beaty) I Toronto Ry. ..
îon^Sst Kj,n® street, Toronto, report the I Tucketts com. .
Mlow<ng fluctuations on the New York I do. preferred 
Cotton Exchange : Pre* Twin City com

Open. High. Low. Close. Close Winnipeg Ry. .
i2-68 12-54 12.5.4 12768 -Mmes.—

‘'"!î"55 12-07 11.93 11.96 12.0S Coniagas .....'...............  8.00 8.30 8.00
11.86 11.86 11.74 11.77 11 91 Crown Reserve . .1.91 ... 1.90 ...

■■11.67.11.68 11.61 11.61 n 77|tioUlnger ................ 16.60 16.45 16.60 16.35
...|ST 11.36 11.27 ILI! 11.39 La Rose .......-.1.70 ,1.69 1.63 ...
11.38 11.43 11.35 11.37 11.46 Nipisslng Mines . .6.55 ’ 6.50 6.25 #.34

—T J Trethewey ... ................. 26 «6
PRIGE OF SILVER I —Banks.—

. 211%................... 210

. 232 231 282 231

. ... 203% 205 203%

. -214% ... 214 ....
........... 189 ... 189

J. L. MITCHELL * CO. for''>►81
NEW YORK COTTON. GO60

.. 139 ... 139' [ay, new, to: 
lay, mixed . 
iay, cattle .. 
traw, bundle

...... loose,
! : Vegetable»—
; Potatoes, per

■| Beets, per ba
> tiarrots. per 1

Parsnips, t«r 
CauMflower, 
Onions, Can:

per sack ... 
Cucumbers, F 

cas* .......
Fruit— - 

Apples, per t 
Strawberries, 

quart
Daley Produce- 

Butter, farmt 
_B*gs, new, d 
Feuitry, Retail- 

Turkeys, drei

Spring chiokei

Beef, Kindqua 
Beef choice 1 
Beef, mediun 
Beef, commoi 
Mutton, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. ,

■ <V
McKinnon building

TORONTO
4040

397• a, i06 106% S205 Besine»» Establisked 1895.Mar. 
May. . . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Del. . 
Dec. .

1*8

11. 1.

i. A McCAUSLAND & GO. I— ■ I Commerce .
.llLLS.ndon' bar silver closed unchanged Dominion ... at 26 lMtid per ounce. Se° |Hamilton ...
Tbe.New York price was 58%c. Imperial ...

---------- I Merchants’ .
TORONTO CURB. | Metropolitan

Nova Scotia 
'Ottawa . 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

»
.-«*Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. •

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks *
BOUGHT AND SOLD

m211
263% ... 264%
205% ... 205C. G. F. S. .. %HlKh- LOW C1- 

Dome Ex. .. 10% ...
Dome Lake.. 47 
Gt. North.
Jupiter ..
Buffalo ..
Chambers ... 19% ...
Peterson L.. .* 12% 42%
Plcr.aurum ..46 
Preston ...... 2
Rt. Of Way... S'...
WB-ttiaufer .. 6% 6%
C. SMelters. .103

Sales.
2.000 225

223% 222 % 7..
. 213

r 1
100 A1 ... 213 ...

140 .'.. 140
Etc.—
165 165 163%
190% 193 101

Royal Bank Building47% 47
■14%..................

17% 17% 17

47% 3,500
12 King Street Eaet

Phone Main 6909-6910.
—Loan, Trust,

____ Canada Landed .. 170
300 Canada Perm. ... 195 

2.000 Central Canada .. .
5,000 Colonial Invest................

1004 Dom. Savings .... ...
, 200 Hamilton Prov.................

... ■ 1,000 I Huron & Erie.............. ..
6% 3,000 I Landed Banking...........

25 I London & Can................
I National Trust .. ...

NEW YORK CURB. Ontario Loan ................
----------- t I Tor. Gen. Trusts............

_ Quotations and transactions on ih„ I Toronto Mort. ... 15u 
7sow York curb, reported by Erlckso5 ' Union Trust 
Perkins & Co. (J. (J. Beaty) y - - 

. ' —Close—-
" Ask. '

500
Î 17 U 2,000.140; ! t■%

.. '190 130
80% "si42. 42. 1"?9

3 79
After a recent vuit to the Cobalt and Porcupi 

believe big money will be made in 
during the presnt year.

i 138
209

138
209i

T-m. me camps
buying mining shares

"

. 144144: ISO 130Ü; - 326
173 173

■ 202%-... 200
STANDARD SALES.

Up High. Low. Cl.
Beaver ........... 31%..............................
Chambers ... 18% 20 18% 20
Gifford ..... 2%-.............................
Gould............... 3%.................. ...
Great .,... 14%
Green M. ... %
La Rose .... 166
McKinley
Nipisslng
Otlsse ___
Peterson ,
Seneca ......32v
Tlmlskam. . . 22% 22% 22
Wettiaufer .. .6%
York, Ont. . 41.. 5
Apo:. ....... 3% U-:
Dome Ex. . ill.'. ...
Dome !.. .
Dome M . .11.25 14.26 14.

" 3L 40 40. 1.360
tics-3.............................. ^

Fear! L.... S% 8% 8V. Si-
P. Cronn ...125 .. '

rr'T‘%%"- “&■ 3- 3!A' wiceo
Swastika " ^............................. 6‘u(’0

c. o. f. s... 3%;;; ;;

r150. ill-l J- M. WALLACECobalts— ISO180
Sales —Bonds__

... 95% 95 95 % 95
............. 99%
..............  92

TheSPhone Main 194450Ô
644
:wt 24 King Street W,- " i Z

Canada Bread 
Dom. Canners .
Electric Devel.
Penmans ............
Porto Rico Ry. ........... 9-1 ... 91
Quebec L. & »... 54% ... ' 54% ...

96 94% 06 54%

< ft 99%Bid. * * «' Buffalo-.
Dome Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby ....
HoMinger 
Kerr Lake '.
La Rose ..,
McKinley ..
Nipisslng—.,
Pear! Laite 
Trethewey .
Yukon Gold............ -«w- , •>Cigar Stores......................... 92% -L

Sales : Buffalo, ; Granby, la
Rose. *(09; McKinley. 500:'Cigar Stores'

The parties holding an option on a 
controlling .interest in the Apex Co. 
have another week in which to close. 
If this deal is not completed the

82 Member Standard Stock
Write, phone

1% 1% Exchange.
orjvirc orders or for information.

90 90 12,250
1,«IW
1.000

4S0
5.500
1.2V0
o,0V0

12,300

Ml 44%
MONTREAL STOCKS20I v:, Ü. '

88 88% .pro-
f perty will be re-opened ln a few weeks 

Sales, and work oommenc

i ... ! Rio Janeiro ............
-“J” . i Spanish River ....

1 Steel Co. of Can.. 94
Fr«m7973 ur^-î: J 

By-
ti |"aS S:: t5:::
"a |,%Æ: 86

j rscfof: s,. :»* » •#*
8 ST'foa:»*"* *»»«
75 Macdonald... 17 ..........................

10 ofLie&pfp.: lso% •• 

pet rp%t-:

Shawim" 77.'! 137% jp
Tdo' ri«ht8.1l11î| n‘
Toronto Ry. 139

—Banks_-

!.. 87 30 87 59
. .640 640 627 627

1% . 1 
-42 ' 12% 42

:ü. 4% ■ efi. Apex adjoins
1 Dome Lake and the street ligures the 
- shraes should be easily selling at ten 

7«5 cents, with Dome Lake at the present 
price.

34
1% JUPITER1%

..

...i
45%

89 90
" 6% C%" Ca»4 on hand u

GoUftenreè,
_ Cheques o4 at 
Uorereeient Dct 

Grcrisâon 
Due by Bsn]u 
ComaiMW, V

HI

- t 7659.1TORONTO SALES.105 v : !

f 2t 6,100
3 000 

5 2,000
3% 3% 5.500

\\ rite, plipne or wire us for- information.45 23::vT Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
! Barcelona .. 30% 30 % 30% 30%
! Brazilian ... 81% 81% 81% 81%

K,N. Bt. pr. 98 .......... ..:
Can. Bread. 29% 30% 29% 39

do. pref... 90',i 90% 90% 90%
Can/ Com.. 30%................ ...

do. pref... 90% ..
v: p. n........
Con. Gas... 175%..............................
D. Can. pf..
Dom. Steel.

.4 Dul. Sup... 63%.............................
3! Mackay .... 84 84% 84 84
-v do. pref... 68%./...........................
19% Maple L. ... 42 ..................
45 j do. pref... 97 <r

, Monarch pf. Sf% 88%
'7730 Pac. Curt. . 30% A.
l vo Rogers ......... 130

| Twin City.. 106 105 105% 105%
—Mines —

.. Coniagas . ..8,'Ov ..............................
,“,s Crown R. ...1.91 ............................

■*_- Holi'ngcr . .16.40 ..........................
•oo -. ;o.oo^

4.62 Commerce.-.. 299 ... ..................
1.63 Dominion 

Hamilton .
' 6.26.. -ij-nion ............ ..................

£ -, -LOS'.. Trust, Etc.
Can, I^and.. 164 ..................
Colonial ... 8] ...............
H. & E. nts 50 ...............

—Bonds.—
95 95% 95

356
285

• * *
Bids are again being made for cou- 

5 I trol of Peterson Lake. Two parties 
i have offered\ as high as 60 cents a 
” share, but the best that will be ac- 

cepted. It is said. Is 75 
9 I With Seneca Superior selling at over 

$3 a share, 75 cents is considered a 
small price for Peterson Lake slock.

MONTREAL, March 17.—The Cana
dian Goldfields syndicate h^s declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 
per cent., and a bonus of 1-4 of one 
per cent., payable on April 15, to share
holders of record March 31.

225
1,204

ft

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO
Members Standard Stock

* Phene Main 6204-6205

h « '-600 «P 'I 15 47 ii17,900 and Mining Exchange..00 45 2 I cents a share.MINING QUOTATIONS. 
Standard.

100

What Will Porcupine Prociuce ?
jgaLdft8s

I i-^*68 w.lth*pc.«'M,HM^;<,lP^L1?j5,ton’ East Oomefantf
j Change are at your service. “T fTf «* «g## ol'■*« ?^ sÆx

H. B. SMITH & CO
Phone Adelaide 2521 ------ ww.

v.-116

1
Cobalt stocks :

350 Baiiey ...........................
3.000 Beavef- Consolidated ..

200 Buffalo .....................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobs It ..............
Cobn.lt I.,.kt .....................
Con Iasi":-..................

300 Crown Reserve ..............
4,000 Poster .........

. Gifford................
goum............................
Great Northern .......
Circe.i - Meehan..............
Hargraves ..........................
Hudson Bay..............
Kerr Lake .............. .’...
La Hose ..............................
McKinley 1 iar. Savage
Nipisslng.................
Ophir ................... .
Otlsse.............................
Peterson Lake .. 
Right-Of-Way .... 
-Seneca Superior 
SilLeaf 
Silver yueeti ..... 
Tlmts’kam-ing ....
Trethewey............
Wettiaufer ............
York, Ont. ......

Porcupines—
Apex............................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines ............
Eldorado ... ',
1- oley _ O'Brien .
Gold Reef .........
Homes take ............
Holllnger ......
Jupiter ............
MOIntjre ...................
Ntorth Dome ............
Pearl Lake ............ .
Poroupirc Crown .
Porçtipine Gold ................
Porcupine Imperial . .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ..... 
Preston, East D. ......
Rea M nes ..........................
Swastika..............................
Teck - Hughes . . ...
L lilted Porcupine ..............
West Dome .. -,

Sundry—
C. G. F. 8. ....
Con. M. A S. .

e 95 .................. ...
51% 31% 31% 31%l Sell Buy.

J4%
31%

1.56 Beni1.35 76 -3 [i.21
97% 97 97

85 S376
S.2C
1.92 >s 103.

9 72C%
•:%

137%
: K 5 T

3% 260

Si100' 5 Ctimnierce... 
Meldons ....

■ 210'Onl
3061,600

—Bonds.—905 Bell Tel..... go 
Can. Cem... 97
SanIrolm:;-

Uur^i. .... 
fehcr, nts

INVESTMENT
ADVICE

. 6S 1,000
1,600

5,060
1,000
1.000

1,65, 
90 : :::

... ...
. 234 1 $«.K4ns, Strfét West

„ .. 1 tal
5.1 100% 55.6.28 Ht1024 .,-ry -

WATT & WATT 1,1
Subje<-t to Confli-.uaQhh.

kWILL SELL: ^
. Sterling Bank.
•> Horn. Bank.

5un & Hastings.
W v!u*Uf&r,OUarante<;- 
-5 volcanic Oil & Gas Commanv
10 Standard Chcmjm.I preferred". '

>, 7. WILL BUY:
In l;0|1dda.-Furniture preferred
16 Investment C«. '!

WATT &. WATT I

101% ...
. %•;UvTt

' 37 EUROPEAN BOURSES.

on^^NuV^a^alt-Trading was quSo. 
Jon. 20-mark/^e^-ange on /.on- 
money. 2% pe-r cent private eo,Che'JURS: count, 3% per ceni7’ P 1 rate of dls-

Your funds deposited 
in our Guaranteed Mort
gage Investments for 
term of five years net 
you 5 per cent. Interest. 
Or if you wish to negoti
ate a mortgage or buy 
municipal or any high- 
class bonds, we offer the 
assistance of years of 
specialized experience in 
investments.

42% Mf:5 A'/*40 HERON t ^ CO
Mahers

Unlisted Issues
AND" .faê

fining Shares

TH3.50 S.L'0 ♦Can. Bread.
r y •y3; IF95% $2.300 ! 103 ’ v-Ia 23% :-N MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

23
'-J1^^br,ook * Cronyn. exchange and

uqttd brokers, report exchange «a 
follows at the close: . . I

=teSfr.;f~ S
do. 4*n..0.17-33 94)-#- 913-16 - 9 r,2 Câblé,tra9 9-16 9% 7;, . Ifah
M . MrRaJes irt New York.- ■ 6

sterling. V» days' Vight. P°ïted-
s.tmtf,g. demand ... 7... 486745 4 87%

jm: in ^

7 ^■21

account: exchange on London®825f<f" ",e

i!%ssrïÆ'5sæs^TbSdTB
i

Coire^pDDdëttcê-invite<L V-sSÏ

EKin*.5*' **»•■ nig*7-;45
1 14.56

•U.. . . . fiCONSOLS ARE LOWER.

Consoi* are % .lower, closing yesterday 
TOunt f moftey and at 75% for ac-

1
•ii#I Û•\ • 3

:*. 9u 
.Xti". 50

1.97

80 1 4.'V!-'-*

Member^ of Standard Stock

16.36 453
17% Mombera Toronto Stock Exchange.

«01 Traders Bank Bulldthg, Toronto.
7242.

17
1.92II

C baillie, wood i
$ a CROFT < I
Ç BROKERS 5.# 20 VICTORIA ST. t

«vwwwwv/
St-------  ------- ** . • I

25 IS
STs

Tv.1.25
.. 13

S% ed

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED,

13-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO. ONI.

,amead- ?farran' E- 8- Stoekdaie. 
President. Genera! Manager.

1.22

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGLOUIS J. WEST1 12% == & CO.2% 2% T’îT
... 3% —SSI corT? TP A ^nd8rd Stcck Exchange. 

—-- C0BALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market

3% Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.MORTGAGE LOANS:: 2%

SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

.... 4% ^NFEDEHATIÔN UFEreBUlLOING 
Phone* Day. M. 1806: Night. P 2717

e*7
We have a large amount of money to1 %!

J. p. CANNON & CÔ.Porcupine Legal CardsJ. T. EASTWOOD
"™2£ÆL

6Î3 •r£-• *•»•••• * eeee
„,”ir,bera Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORO 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

J6.200 *:PS LKgff- iKSTfoSS-
Ttwonto; Kennedy's Block, South Pof-

ed
,fy-r

4.

4#P

Random Notes on - 
the Mining Stocke.

THE

UNION TRUST CO.I

Limited

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given thatsî’u 
dividend of TWO and OXB-HALF 
PER CENT, for the outrent quar
ter, being at thc rate of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this corporation, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable 
cm and after

WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF APRIL

next, to Shareholders of record at 
tile close of business on the twen
ty-first day pf March, 1914.

By order of the Board.

JOHN M. MeWHINNEY
General Manager
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3 I PRICES 

RULING STRONG
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Hogs over ISO tbs. 
Lambs, cwt1 .....

12 00 
,11 0O 
.13 00

13 00 
11 SO
ie vo

at «5.75; 2, 930 !bs., at «5.25; », 1120 lbs., I 
at *0.90; 5, 1050 lbs., at «8.40. Milkers— 
I, at «100: 1, at «80; 6, at «45 each; 3. ! 
at $40 each.

H. Kemp sold to the Harris Abat toir ' 
Co. one choice heifer of Easter quality. I 
weigliing 2040 lbs., fed by a farmer. Geo: 
Johnson of' Sunderland, at $9 per cwt.

A. W. May bee sold 3 co-ws at $6.75.
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Harris

Abattoir Co, Oh. Monday and Tuesday ! 
360 cattler Steers and" heifers, «7.50 to i 
$8; cows, «4.50 to *6.75. - •> * ' I

w. J. Neely bfiught ’ for Xàîthews- 
Blackwell Co. 220-eattic on Monday and , 
Tuesday; Steers ajjd heifers. «7.75 to 
*8.20; medium .steers apd’.heifers" «7,40 to | 
$7,65; oows. $5.50 . to. *6.T5.". '

Ale*.'--LeVfft* - bought for-XîunnB, Lim- ! 
ited, 200 cattle on Monday and Tuesday : 
.Steers and héiferS, $7.60 tô $8i" - dtiVi*, 
$6.25 to «7; bulls, $6.60 to Ï7Y5; 58 calves,
$io to-«n.so. -

The Swift, Canadian Company bought 
67 " cattle: Medium steels and Trelfers, 
«7.50; common steers and heifers, «7.25; t 
good bulls. «6.50; good cows, «6.90 to $6; r 
90 hogs, $9.25. fed and watered;-’4 lambs, ! 
*9.25; 21 calves, $8.78 to «10.50.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris j 
Abattoir Co,: Fifteen 'sheep, rams, $6-25, 
and ewes, $7 .to- *7,25.

Market Notes.
. ' The " Davies Packing- Co. received 13 
, decks of Montreal hogs, which were" hot 

counted fri the above receipts, 
none too l - . Tire World was informed that there 

plentiful. Prices of steers. 800 to 900 lbs., -xi sSoi) issAvtRjou aqi JÔ ajom 000™ ÜJ3A1 
5«.^7S «**«*1» WlLI» 800 lbs., at peoted \o .arrive ,hgpp eittief,today.,
*625 to Jb,5t; »to<a«ersi4oRj gt fyom $4.50 mqçrow: . ' ' •
to $5.75. .. ... ...... J. ±1* . . _ .. z r-—:----------------- ---------- j

Reeeipre'&w^s «n^r^efs we*r ^ICL QilXLA.V QN. fÆ^FL^^

not large. . Choice milkers and forward * -----------
springers of good: quality stHl bring good (Special Correspondence-) ,
prices, but"- cnrrimdn tn medium milkers, ST. J OliN-jH.B., • March 17.—.Messrs, 
and late springers are-^ow sale. Prices. T, McAvity A SoTiS.-" "Limited, are 
eotoe^at ATO to-too -cæh, the-bulk planning an outlay of $300-000 imme- 

8 Calves "■* d lately upon their new plant, including
Receipts of veât-calvee were light and brass and iron foundries, and ari ylti- 

prices very firm.- " Choice calves *10 to mate outlay of many : thousands «hove 
111; good. *9 to $10: common and me- that amouiit in connection with an 
dium, *5.75 to $8. application for a fixed valuation for

Sheep and Lambs taxation purposes for a period of years,
sheep and lamb market was firm.

Sheep, light ewes, sold at *6.50 to *7; 
heavy ewes. *5.75 to *6.25; rams. *5.25 to 
*6.25; heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; choice 
lambs, $9 to $9,76. 1

Hope
Selects, fed and watered", sold at $9 '25';

$8.90, f.o.b:, and *9.50,* Weighed off cars.
Representative Sales.

The Coabett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 
»- cars of live stock: Pest steers. *7.90 
to *8.25; 2 extra choice Easter he/ifjrs,
*8.461 fair to good butchers. *7.60 to *8.25: 
common to medium butchers, $7.to to 
*7.30; choice COWS. *6.50 fo: *6.75; me
dium cows, $6.75 .to *6.25; i’CQmmon cows 
*4.75 to *5.26: bulls. *6,75 to" $7.25. *

H. P: Kennedy soldi Cattle—3, 1000 lbs 
at *7.60; 2,1080 lbs., at *6.85; 2.- 906 lbs.,
— *7 : 7, 1050 lbs., at *7.75; 7, 1830 lbs., 
at *6.35; 1, 800 lbs., at *7;. 1. SoO R,?.,' 
at *6.26 : 4, 1080 lbs., at *7.76,". 5, 1060 lbs, 
at "$5.75; 2, 930 lbs., at *7.35: -2, 720'lbs, 
at *7:35; 18, 1000 lbs, at $7,SO; 5, 750 Sa., 
at «7.15; 3V 930 -lbs, at *7,35:-6, 700 lbs., 
at *7.10; 22. 800 lbs, àt *7:25; 2 milkers,
*140 for the pair.

C. Zeagman and fidns sold; Thirty 
cows, 1000 to 1450 lbs;; at *5.60 to *7;
1 load butchers. 1100 lbs, at' *7.80; ,1. load 

"butchers, 1050 lbs, at *7.T5; 30 Stockers 
and ' butchers, 600 to 750 lbs, at *6.50 
to $7.

Dunn and Levaclt sold:
Butchers—20, 1000 lbi, at ’*7.70; 5, 980 

lbs, a.t $7.60; 15, 970 tbs', at *7.60; 8, 1080 
lbs, at *7.60; 9,-740 lbs, at *7.36; 2, 760 
lbs, at *7.75; 11, 1000 lbs, at *7.30; 4, 840 
lbs, at *7.40; 3, 730 lbs, at *7.10; 4. 1040 

tbs., at *7.40: 7, 1080 lbs, at *7.50; 2. !760 
lbs, at *7.10; 3, 890 lbs, at *7.25; 2. 800 
lbs, at *7.40; 2, 796 lbs.", at $7.40; 6, 1120 
lbs, at *7.60; 9. 820 lbs, at f*7,16. "Bulls—
1, 1577 lbs, at *7.60; 1, 1020, lbs, at $6.20;
2, 1500 lbs, at $7.60. -

Cows—6, 1110 lbs., at $6.15; 2, 780 lbs,
at $6.76; 3, 1120 lbs, at $6.60; 2, 1230 lbs,
at $6.50: 3, 960 lbs, at $5.60; 2, 970 lbs,
at $4.25: 4. 1160 lbs, at $6.60; 6. 1146 16s,
at $6.60; 2, 750 lbs, at *5:.-3. 1180 lbs, 
at $6.15; 2, 1170 lbs, at $6.60; 2, 1050' lbs.

CATTLE MARKET . 
PRICES STEADY

DIRECT |;OF SEEDSFARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
EVERY

KIND
TO .1ank Hay, No. 1, car lots.

Hay, No. 2, car lots..
Straw, car lots ........... |
Potatoes, car lots................... 0 SO
Buittl, store lots............. «24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butler,; separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids., u 23 
Eggs, new-laid .....
Cheese, old. lb,.-.....
Cheese, new, lb...........
Honey combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted. Ih

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

..$15 60to$.... 

.. 12 00 
.. 8 50

Bradai root’s Visible. YOU13 50
» I»
0 90 
0-2»
# 3*
V 23 
0 30 
0 35 
U 15 Vi

fBrads treat's .world,.visible grain sup
ply: Wheat, increased 454,000 bush-; 
C0ln.. increased. 824,000 bush. ; 
decreased 2,558,000 bush.

Primary Movement.

Sight Fall of Rain Had Little 
Effect in Encouraging 

Selling.

SEEDS, LIKE EGGS, the more direct they go from producer to .user, the 
1688 they cost, and the better they are. The more middlemen handle the 
greater the delays, and the weaker the life germ or bud. Many tested seeds 
wont t even sprout outdoors. You don’t want chicks to just “Cheep” and die. 
or seeds to just sprout and rot. You want them strong, vigorous, making Mg, 
iusty crops, be ft chicks or vegetable's.- Then yeu must have fresh egga, 
and freah seeds direct from producer to- uder. . *.7 . .

We offer direct importations from Growers, not dealears, Fresh New Crop. 
Seeds, direct to you, Just our one email profit between you and them. Better 
Seeds for Leas money. The 20th Century way of doing -business.

STOCK—Apple Trees, No. 1. $16 per 100; Currant Bushes, $3 
per 100; Raspberry, $1 per 100. AH kinds Nursery Stock equally low. Guar
anteed free from scale or disease.

DECIDEDLY it pays to get OUR list before buying a thing.

oats,

Hogs Were Uri
el changed.

v
Hecpipta. Shipmts; 

—,.4>f ."* i" : . Bush. • Bo»h.
Whça.t—Joday . .. ... 618.UOO 365,000 

-• Last weelr ::. 659,boo 477,000 
. Last year .... 567,000 3l9;000 

Lorn—Today . x 868.000 615,000
• Last- week1 1,171,000 725,000 

■ : Lost .year:".. 764,000 493,000
Oats—Today .. ..... 833,000 876,000

Last week .956,000 686,000
Last year .... 607,000 563,000

Northwest Cars.

0 34 
.. OU
..11'$ U 15 -~0‘ r00,000

00,000
2 60 3 00CHICAGO. March 17.—Sprinkles of 

rain over northern and eastern Kan
sas failed today to relieve except In a 
transient manner the fear of a dry 
weather scare regarding wheat The 
market closed firm at a range varying 
from Wc to 3-Sc off to a shade ad- 
vance. - Com finished with a gain of 
l-*c to 3-8e, oats the same as last
night, and provisions unchanged to ----------- Minneapolis - *2»
5c UP. ,.Pri5?3 revised daily by É. T. CarterA Duluth P?„

Reports of continued, heavy winds i <v3o\. Tam Hidla’oaihklns and Sheep? Chlca«° •• $5
and dust storms in southern Kansas ! sklns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc'. ; Gram at Chicago.

■ „„ ; —Hides.— , wheat—Public elevator:.. : 3,403,000apprehe-.slon on lambskins and pelts,,...fi oO to private elevators, -2.544,000"
the part or the wheat trade. As the city hides, flat.......................  0 13 ..' nfloat, 302,000; totals, 6.249.000-
official forecast gave no promise of Calfskins, lb. v............... 0 16,c - yuafy 7,011,000.- ’ ■ ■■’
any additional moisture, spectators “”££?<& ‘nE. -------------‘215. ® . c®rn rr'. Pu>Uq .elevators,. 1,337.000
who bad eatly In the day taken to the Talknr'vS ? Vw•: " 'v S I buslL;.., .private elevators, 4,986,00»
bear aide were more and more inclin- ' * - 1- Pnr lb..... 0 ooV» 0 .hush,*, aftpat, 1,106;000 bush • totals
ed to a reversal of judgment later in GRAIN AND PRODUCE n,42»,000; last. year. 8,775,000.‘ .
the session. and PRODUCE, . . Oats—Public, 5,721,000; private 3,-

X»w crop futures developed a notice- Local grain dealers’ quotations are as :t’6ta1*’ last year, *•.
of the follows : 853 000.

„ . . N ----------- i , Contract grade wheat, 3,379,491, in-
Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white. 37c to treasq-.-45,660; last year, 4,268,037 

38c, outside; $0c to 40Vic, track, Toronto. Com, 3.085^00,
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Oat^l'lTS 4*45'* rirvren

First patents, $5.30. in cotton 10C Vea* decrea3e 36,557;
more; second patents, $4.80, in cotton 10c sliv-5e.e- ,
more; strong bakers", $4.60, in jute. WINNIPEG

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 3 
C.W., 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, .*>" ,3. Sïc to 98c, 
outside; $1, track. Toronto.

688 cattle, lsiibogp, sheep and. lambs 
and 99 calves.

There were few good Lp choice cattle 
on sale. Trade.-.was very qUiet on Mon
day's basis of-prices; Sheep, lambs and 
calves were very firm, and hogs were 
unchanged.

» r> ",

ies Cold storage prices are aa fbilowt :
Turkeys, per lb........ ;------ ,*» 21 to $0 25
Geese, per lb.........
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb......

IMPERIAL SEEDS, Regd.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Li
lis equipped to 

towns of the 
I he drafts are 

|mg every de- 

136U

0 14 U 15
« 14 v 

.. 0 17 

... 0 14

0 20 
0 20 
» It

■ a Box 2.: Eubther*. ■
Choice butchers sold at $7.75 to $8;. 

good, Î7.40 to *7.60; medium; *7 10 *7 25 
common. *6.50 to *6.75; enoice cows. *6.75 
to *7: good cows. *6.50 to $6.75; medium 
cows, *5.50 to *6; common cows. *5 to 
JS.5U; cannersQtfUfirj*. $3.75 to $4.50; 
bulls, choice.,SZJie» SlM; good bulls. $6.5fL 
to «7; medium. $6 to $tL5(J.

Stockers and' Feeders.
Stockers and feeders were

—Receipts of Wheat- 
Last

Today. week..
Canadian Selling. Agents for Jen Have and Ebets, Scheemda, Holland, and for 

Jas- Hassalach, St. Remy de Provence, France, Seed Growers.
Last 

. year. 
30* ' 167

HIDES AND SKINS.
•73

104 65
63' 153

UNION STOCK YARDS
■ ■ ■ . 3

last or top-on, and intend f- 
ni Cameron has^
Irm of R. Dunlap,, 
h Township. it . 
ps been living on.

n, to-

limited
TORONTO ONTARIO

able tendency to be .independent 
Mm delivery. The nefcrby month was 
ua#r much greater selling pressure. 
Undoing of a big spread between the 
two optioqs was going on and was 
gild to account largely for the nar
rowing of the discount 1-12 in the 
last few days. One pit leader chang
ed 3,606,000 bushels of wheht from 
M*v to Julv.

new*.
THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Increase 491,000;

1 BEEF, FEEDER UNO DAIRY CATTLElastare :

The
markets. Women will find more news of 

interest to them in1 The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

Strength in Corn.
In corn the rapid depletion of west

ern stocks led to a rally. The market 
’at first had been easy as a result of 
favorable crop reports from Argen-

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

93*4 9244 9244b 92*4
94Ms 9414 94146 94*4
8*44" 88*4- 8844b 88%

, 31%V 3644 3644 . 3644
3744 37% 3744 37-%

................... 13944 14014
' ' ■ ■ 14244 14314

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

, MINNÈÂ’POLTS, "March 17.—Clc^sc— 
Wheat—May. 9044c to 9044c; July, 92 >4c 
bid; No. 1 hard, 94Hc to 94%c; No. 1 
northern, 91%c to 9344c; No. 2 do., 89 44c 
to 91%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 5944c to 60c.
Oats—No. 3 white,. 3044c to 34c.
Flour—Unchanged,
Bran—*24.00

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, March 17.—Close—Whâat— 

No. 1 hard, 93c; No. 1 northern, 92c; No. 
2 da. 90c; May, 92c; July, 93c. '

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, March 17.—Prices on the 
local exchange - today closed as follows:

Cash; Wheat—Mo. 1 northern, 9044c; 
No. .2 do., :8844c; No. 3 do., 87c; No. 4 
do.. -8244c; No. 5, 80c; No. 6. 75c; feed, 
iOc; N.o... t .rejected seeds, 85 44c; No. 2 
do.. 8446c; No. 3 do., 8244c: No. 1 smutty, 
8544c; No. 2 do., 8 4 44c; No. 3 do., 8244c; 
No. 1 red winter, 9044c: Na 2 do., 8844c; 
No. 3 do.. 87c."

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 35c; No. 3 C.W., 
34 44c; extra No. 1 feed, 3444c; No. 1 feed, 
34c; No. 2 feed, 3344c.

Barley—No. 3, 4514c; No. 4, 4344c; re
jected, 4244c; feed, 42c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *1.37; No.. 2 C.W , 
$1.34; No. 3 G.4V., $1.21.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK..

CHICAGO. March 17.—Cattle: Receipts. 
3000; market, slow; beevee, $7.10 to *6.60-;- 
Texas steers, $7_. 15 to $8.15; Stockers and 
feeders, ...50 to $8.10; cows and heifers, 
$3.75 to $8.50; calves, $6 to $9.

Hogs—.Receipt®, 18.000; market. Weak! 
light, $8.65 to $8.76 ; mixed, $8.45 to »a.80; 
heavy, $8:30 to $8.76'; rough, $8.30 to 
$8.45; pigs, $7.15 to $8.60; bulk of sales, 
$8.65 to $8.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000: market, weak; 
native, $4.50 to $6.20; yearlings, $5.70 to 
$6.90; lambs, native, $6.70 to $7.65.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. March 17.—Cattle— 
-Receipts, 250; slow and easy; prices un-" 
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 50; active and 50c 
lower: $6 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600;- slow and steady 
to 5c higher: heavy, $9.20 to $9.25; mixed, 
$9.25 to $9.30; yorkers. $9 to $9.30; pigs, 
*8.90 to *9: roughs. $8.35 to *8.50; stags, 
$7 .to $7.75; dairies, *9.10 to 19.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000; ac
tive. and steady; prices unchanged.

ELECTED MAYOR FIVE TIMES.
(Special Correspondence.)

ST. STEPHEN’S, N.B.. March 17.— 
Mayor W. A. Dinsmoro has been elect
ed mayor again for the fifth time. He 
has devoted eighteen years of his life 
to civic affairs, and is one of the popu
lar public men of New Brunswick.

k.
Wheat—

pay ........ 92%
July 9444

Iik.

! !1 Oct. 88Beans—Imported, hand-picked. *2.25 per 
bushel; Canadians., hand-picked, *2 25- 
prime, *2. . " ' _

Pea»—No. 2. 98c to *1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to.63c. y 1

, Oats—

July .;;; 
i Flax- 
May . i.s 
July.

a.
; r Oats were held down because of 

large primary receipts and owing to 
a heavy movement from Winnipeg to 
the east , ,

Improved support from commission 
-«ffl houses put a little backbone into pro- 

(98 visions. Trade as a whole, however, 
■fl was light.

GEO. 0. NIERSOH S CO. OIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^1
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

at

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
=PACKERS=

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. H. P. KENNEDYCorn—American. Nor 3 yellow," «8c all 
rail, track, Toronto. .

Receipts of farm prodded"were 28 leads 
i of hay, all told.

Hay—Twenty-eight loads solcr at *18 to 
$19 per ton.
Grain—

LIVE STOCK DEALERManitoba^ wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, 9914c. track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich "

Barley—For malting, 54c to 56c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, norar- 
nal.

st. east

References: Dominion Bank. R. G. 
pun and Bradstrects.

Phones: Junct. 2941, Coll. 711. JoS. 
Atwill, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson, ColL 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, Junct. 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for ail classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms in Canada or United States 
can be assured of the best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P. 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line;

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
Or delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets.

$0 96 to *0 97Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ......
Oats, bushel..............
Rye, bushel...............
Buckwhdat, bushel ..... 0 70 

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bushel....*8 50 to *9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.... 7 50 
Alsike, No. 3, bushel 
Red clover, No. 1...
Red clover. No. 2...
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton.
Hay, mixed ...
Hay, cattle ....
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..............*0 90 to *1 10
Beets, per bag..
Carrots, per bag
Parsnips, per bag.............. 1 U0
Cauliflower, case ......
Unions, Canadian, red,

per sack..............................
Cucumbers, Florida, per

case .............................
Fruit-

Apples, per barrel............
Strawberries, Florida,per

quart ...................................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farthers' dairy.. *0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed lb....*0 24 to *0 28
Geese, lb.................................. 18 0 20
Ducks, lb'. ...........................
Spring chickens, dressed.

0 640 62

TORONTO,0 80 CANADA0 41I Mlllfeed — Manitoba bran, *22.50 to 
Î6-"5®’ Jn baF8’ track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $25: Ontario bran, *23, in bags; 
shorts, *24; middlings, *26.

0 65

-5ï 0 15
M

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new. *3.55, bulk, sea
board. Beef Poultry

Butter
6 00 00

. 8 00

. 8 00
50

Veal00 TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
i-er cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulatod, St. Lawrence... *4 21 

do. do. Red path’s 
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

25

*18 00 to *19 00 
15 00 
10 00

» Mutton Eggs16 00 
12 00 4 21

4 11 Pork Cheese8011 00 3 81
3tf

1»
1 251 00

1 00 CHICAGO MARKETS. And All Packing House Productsï L rf1 25
ESTABLISHED 1880,2 75 3 00 Efickson Perkins & Co. (J., Ç. Beaty) 

14 West King street, Toronto! report the 
following fluctuatl 
Board qf Trade y

-

Phone Jot. 456» 1131 Keele Street

CO.
y2 50 on the Chicago SAMUEL HISEY3 fif

*2 50 to $1 60

-iG L-.
, , Prew.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
PST3*^- :3 50 ■•TAoueoeo ismJ7»J

(Representing 9. & J. Hisey, Creemore.)Wheat- 
May .... 931i 
July .
Sept. .

Corn 
May .
July .
Sept. ... 6614

Oats—
May .... 39%
Jvl.v ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...21.65 
July ..21.62 

Lard—
May ...10.75 
July ..10.95 

Ribs—
May ...11.47 
July -.11.62

r T8 '■ *eouyge. 92% 93
S8% 88%

93’4
88%
8814

93%ve-.
FARM PRODUCE DEALERS

We operate 10 large.country ware house», within 80 mMes of Toronto, buying pro
duce direct from the farmer, enabling us to sell direct to the consumer at very close 
prices, ,

BUFFALOcks li WINNIFM88%
88%

0 50 88%0 40
88 88% 88%

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED4 *2867% 68 68 67%
67%
66%

0 35 0 40
67% 6714

66%
Potatoes, Turnips, Carrots, Cabbage, Onions, Etc. Hay, Straw, Flour, 
Bran, and Shorts, Grain and Grain Products, Seed and Seed Grains, 
Chicken Feed, etc.

Oar loto dr small lots bought and sold. Be friendly! Ask for prices.
WE ARE AS NEAR AS TOUR TELEPHONE.

et East
edtf j LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TARDS

39% 39%20 0 22
39% 39%
37%lb. 37%0 20 0 24

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*11 50 to *12 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt..12 50 1« Ov
Beef, medium, cwt......... 11 50 12 50
Beef, common, cwt......... 9 50 10 50
Mutton, cwt...........................10 00 13 00
Veals, cwt................ -............ 12 Oo 14 50

.62 21:62" 
.67 21.65

.55
.62 W* PIU. Oft

•tocKftm 

-- AND FCBft 

FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

FSO Ol MOT.

REFERENCE—©OM1W4ON BANK. OFFICE RHONC JUNCTION M

WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184, »

Established 1893. WM. B. LE VAC K, 
Phone Junction 1842

line camps 
ining shares

BILL «TOOK 

IN YOU* 

NAME TO

.75 .80 10.77 
•00 10.97.96

DUNN & LEVACK.47 .52 11.52 
.65 11.62.60—- idi

Live Stock Commission Dealers in

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

1 i % CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGSeet W. Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES; Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN? WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in your nàme-4e-êür care.

CONDE.\SEÜ

From Report to Dominion Government, 3lst Jan., 1914
RESOURCES 

Gui on Kind and in Central 
Gold Reserve and Notes and 
Cheques of other Banks . $7,915,545.95 

. Government Depoét to secure 
f Gradation ....

Due by Banks ....
Government, Municipal and 

°*Iier Debentures . .
■-all Loam on Bonds, etc. _______________

immediately available $13,856,092.35 
Loans and Diaconats .. . 30,664,507.41
Liability 

Créent

Wire car number and we will do the rest. 
Office Phone, Junction 2627.LIABILITIES 3tfCapital . , . . ,

Reserve Fund, Surplus Profits 
and Rebate of Interest on 
Bills discounted . . . 3,901,434.57

. . 92,579.23
. . 2,652,643.00
. . 35,016.592.10

1.115,535.51

. $2,860,240.00
EXPECT BIG APPLE CROP.

VERNON, March 17.—A prediction 
that -by 1917 or 1918 the apple crop of 
the Okanagan Valley will total 3000 
carloads, was made at a meeting at 
the court house under the auspices of 
the Okanagan Farmers’ Insti

130,000.00
610,623.02

Dividends .
Notes in Circulation 
Deposits
Due to Banks . 
Acceptances under Letters of 

Credit

McDonald LHalllgan C. ZEAGMAN & SONSO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes of Live Stock bought ant* 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for atockere 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Tarda Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 1p.m.:

' G. ZEAGMAN, SR„
C. ZEA^,^,88 6W3- 

JOS. ZEAGMAN,Park 4W8-

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 466.
DAVID MCDONALD. X. HALLIGAN.

Phone Park ITS (1) Phone Park 107L

. 2,540,277.52 

. 2,659,645.86 tote.

FELL.THIRTY-FIVE FEET.et E. i 108.968.374

under Letters of 
_ per Contra

Bank Premuci, Freehold,
Head Office and Branche. 1,053,505.51 

Other Asset*

Robert McFarland, a build?r, living 
(ft 43 Curzon street, fell a distance of 
35 feet from a building at 466 Balsam 

yesterday, sustaining internal

108,968.37uce ? î
avenue
Injuries which may prove fatal. He 
was conveyed home in Ellis' ambu
lance. i

-houldn’t, itf .1iy 
- opening tip of '

■ ng enterprL-r - 
unvestor. Coball 
[10 predict what . 
many opportun - 

1m,tie*’ will coins 
Id Swastika, are 

Standard Stoca

66,919.14 
$45^749,992 78 $45,749.992.78

>

Park 1710.

Sime the Simp By Ed. Mack ym •
• m

ft m

C<r»yrl*ht, jS13^^V-_N5Tr?e5a£t reaùvM fleE,ice. Great Britain Eight*. .*M»I

•.
5 ■ v:• v

,yv. . 1a
f 4CLLO/ PITCMfR TYi-eft! 

i'vt come down here 
to SMOVO YOU my NEW 

stunt. 1H c a lled 
the Vavisiblc ball".
1 F you Boston pittrers'
use ir you'tt w,n all.

V you# games this ^ 
X SEASON! ! J

.‘îVou didn't )Sfyoo little 

. THROW THt 
k BALU >

«mg Street West '
irè 6dr JOHNSON % 
sPeex> beat a , 
MILE. THE \

TFe BEAUTY ASOOT 
TfNs it, THAT- 
I CAM TEAcH 4r 

MAW vvfrH A SflRG- 
ARfA TO "THROW IT. 

^ WAttM ME . ^

edT SouajD S V 
Good s/me, 
SHcvu it , 
,-ri Me! y

»/ asamrascal, I
COULDN'T fool

You, routb 1?
conve oxi,

Batters cAN'rJj1 ViIl ger 
a ball, 

I'M CRAZY 
T» see ,

1* v OOF. )
W/look\ so ' 

MUCH speed 
You can't 
see it !

< vCO. hit ir,I fOOv!SiHûoT', 4
k. exchange. j
s 1T: 1 osGr.sues D Oj >) I \ : J In• $ &1sa •I 1I

ft v H'i.
: wares 1<?

m Ml! \• %nvited. 3k i \ MTe rente
. *47tf

!'8‘(
I 1\\\ V -j ■" . %% <

! <9> »
V,

y
./ : i%■$ y It' v > AYn 4 ilfiiffi\MARVIN I11!. :

5■It i mAl| 7f/3
M: - rr> T 1.1 ■

»

Osifcfl

1

vt (Pi)*;ock Exchange >EijUtTf t/ii if * ’ 11UILDING \M p. aV.'/
fev ., y

bait Stock*
4028-9.

,ww«. V'',vm ■ r. ''9? ^
j Ied'f

;«X
<h/Mi vr :&■& CO. i

,k Exchange. ; 
BOUGHT .4140 
SSION. 4

T, TORCH,frO. 
F3344. } e-17

J T IsL
M »m ■h•Yifoyrri « if mm,

4

A
/
r1

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
UVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS « and ”, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427
Weat Toronto, Can.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN! T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. 89.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.
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SPLENDID OFFERING AT THE SIMPSON STO
a

----------- --— ■ ■ ' ' i,..^lD£;ure
Exclusive and Distinctive silk.' \ Advanced Styles in

Fine Boots
iStlejrf “Queen Quality,” "Empress,” “Dorothy Dodd” , and Bos- 

ton favorite” new Spring Sample Pumps and Oxfords.
^>1110(^,50, $4.00, $4.50 SAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1,99. 

*1*300: pairs “Queen Quality," “Empress” and, “Dorothy Dodd'’
• ‘■Sample Pumps and Oxfords, in new, original and exclusive styles for 

all the popular leathers. These are shoes-that enjoy the 
hWrèPutatidn and are sold regularly at $3.00 to $4.50. Sample 
Sizes; fit most people wearing from a 2% to 4. Thursday Sample
Sale’-™ -v..........«Tv ................. ......................... 1.00

* *

Spring’s First Need— 
/ An Overcoat

An immense showing pf the various silk weaves demanded by Fashion. Stocks . 
are, freshet,, assortment of the best, and color ranges complete. k if <wB

*. A FEW ÇF THE POPULAR SILKS. ;
In Fancy Silk»: Foulards from the best French and American makers. Stripes of 

•1; kinds and cheeks to various sizes-, with clan plaids and sltèjjhdrfi checks- prominent.-, 
Fancy silk suitings to mixed h cither fcffects. cords, diagdnils arid Shot weaves. Printed, 
brocaded end embroidered Crepes, Ninons, etc.:' with big Asstirtmerit In trimming silks.

H»'the Plain Silk Sections: Moires, Taffetas. Crepe dé tihinas, Chanteuse Bating/ 
Ciiarnreuse Grenadines, Crepe Meteors, all the-different "flnishfcs In Salto Duchesse, etc.,. 
etc.v are. shown’ in new colorings.

The Jap Section gives excellent "selectloti in' the Hghter summer Bilks, with special 
prices "on Shantung natural color silks, and full ranges of Lyons-dyed Honan silks.

Our Bigck Silk Depirtmént gfveu wide cholce ln the various moire effects, in Taf- 
.eias* Brocaded Crêpes. Satine,, .and in exceptional array of ^Suiting Cords,- In Poplin, 
Bpng^Jne, Mouirseline-Faglc and Rege'nce.
./ i iig shipment frii/TBonuet's" Satin Charmeuée.' in the very latest .Parisian tones 

and In black, on display Thursday: 42 Inches wide. Per yard

s*
The first warm day makes life a burden

if you 
thing

■

if" yotr’have to wear an ulster.
..... cabstand it, there are the looks 
- tq Be consfdcrcd. if you are a business main. 

~rr Just- here, is where Simpson’s splendid spring 
stock will help you, with its very conservative 

^"prices and a range that is practically bound- 
' : ; less. Thursday's programme is an interesting 

" one............. ’ "■ ; ■

V*S 9

mA MEN’S SPECIAL IN SPRING WEIGHT 
OVERCOATS THURSDAY AT $10.00.

.
■ -

f "? v F * v - 8*50

Further Shipments of Dress Fabrics -,
i'g £9 I • -V -<and Suitings ■ UPflU

... . .We are featuring materials inall the "very latest fashionable colors, weaves and 
textures, suitable for every style at costume. We mention a few of the many tiere 
thit have already proved their popularity. Nid-d’AbellHes, the new honeycomb., effect; 
Golflne Gaberdines, in plain effect, and Broche Gaberdine. Bedfords, in. new crepe-fin
ish: Broche Ratine, in all wool, and silk and wool Duvetlnes In wool, and silk arid 
wool, checks and plaids legion and both In color combination and Wekves, silk and 
wdoh ctepe-de-chenes. ripple crepe, eord-de-crepe, crow's foot crepe, brèche crepon, 
moirirs; poplins, broche Bedfords, eptngle cordis, santalene. etc. Thursday we Invite 
yeuV inspection to this magnificent display.

Coats of English tweeds in the new shades 
' Of brown; showing small pattern > cut in single- 

; , .. breasted Raglan shoulder style, buttoned 
through.;- Alsp plain ~ Oxford grey 
English cheviot Cloth edits ifva good 

’ 11 jtyle. gip^e-breasted fly-front Chcs- 
- - terfield style, with fine twill mohair 

linings and the best tailoring. Regu- 
larly $12.00 and $14.00. Thursday, ~

''". . . to clear ,v; As 10.00

HIGH-GRADE BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $2.49.
u-.A splendid selection of women’s.boots in all. leathers, including 

patent colt, tan ^Russia. calf, gunmetal, vici kid, and 'black, blue and 
grey suede. The lasts Are new and popular, in button and laced styles. 
The soles are flexible. McKay, band-turned and Goodyear weltéd. 
Sites 2% to 8. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Thursday..................  2.49

; GIRLS' SCHOOL BOOTS. ^
Laced blucher style, .made from good wearing box calf, on neat, 

easy-fitting lasts; medium weight soles and low heels. Misses’, sizés, 
dLto 2* Thursday, $1.99. Girls', sizes 8 to 10%, Thursday, $1.69. 
Children’s, sizes 4 to 7%, spring heels. Thursday, $1.49.

■•■'"■ :.-‘CLASSIC” BOOTS FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN
Selected patent colt, with dull kid 'tops and fine gunmetal calf, in 

button style, full round toes, medium weight soles and comfortable 
low heels. Misses’, sizes H -to 2, Thursday, $2.65. Girls’, sizes 8 to 
10%, Thursday, $1.95. Children’s, sizes 4 to 7%, spring heels. Thurs
day, $1.75.

V

V7-Z>■
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YOUNG MEN’S NEW SPRING - 

OVERCOATS.
Made from English tweed in a H 

brown mixed pattern. Cut in the 
fashionable single-breasted buttoned 
through .Chesterfield style. The lin
ings are fine twill mohair and the 
tailoring the best. Sizes 34 to 44. Price 

................................. . 15.00

» A..
(Dress Goode Department, Second Floors*y » VC

%

A Showing of Ratines
•-’7-inch .Medium Weight Ratine, in shades of pink, white, sky, lavender mauve. 

Alice, linen,-tan, brown, copen, navy, Nell rose and royal Hue -yg-'1'
-40-inch Summer Weight Ratines, in stripes, plain and novelty effects, 'a good 

range of designs . ........................................ ,49
40-incli Ratines, in light and medium weights, in stripes, checks and- plains 

Here .we have sotiie:vaines that defy competition. *4

is -BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $1.99.
... . . Made from strong box ..kip leather, in laced blucher style, double

««dxsww■MjSBïïSsffiî $i,ES 110 5- Thursday- *»-•*• a»c 11.0 u,
stripes; checks or plains. We have enormous range^to select Sr oin at thfe price 1 09 "" • 1^*ur»aay>

_ e f^ : : v’------------------------"~"

Girls New Spring Dresses
Clearing four ' hundred .samples at greatly reduced prices.

Not more than four dresses of any one style. Every one 
pretty and new.

Girl’a Sample Dresses, alt neri spring styles, in tine cot
ton repps, ginghams and printed cambrics; cotton delaines 
and other popular materials; all the best colors and stylish 
trimmings, also many stylés in white lawns or voiles, sizes 
t to 14 years. Thursday a Third to a Half Lew Than Regu
lar Prices. ’ ; :■>_ /

VA plain Oxford grey English cheviot 
cloth coat is most carefully tailored in a 

' smart single-breasted fly-front- Chester- 
;. field style.^ Sizes 34 tcy 44. Price 18.50

fcoat riiade from a-light grey cheviot doth. to plain pattern; cut in short single-breasted Cheater. 
Held style and beautifully tailored. Sizes 34 to 44, Price ....... ........... i.................. .. ... 4. . - . . ^2 qO

THE “DURWARD" ENGLISH-MADE SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS. ,.
The best styles, the finest fabrics, and the easiest-fitting spring weight overcoat you can buy We 

sell this English coat at a closer figure than any similar quality and style will cost you Light grey j 
Donegal tweeds, plain Oxford grey cheviot», fancy browns, in a number of smart styles. The trim* J 
mings and tailoring are the very best. We claim the greatest value "and style for these hiah-arad* I 

, garments. Price ' * 9

. VÛ - (Secoed Floor.) A

DIAMONDS
^fA'.gejiuine blue-white Y\ carai 

diai'tÿpn'dV mounted in 18-karat 
gord léndiplatiuiun as women's of 
men’s .solitaire", in Tiffany6" and 
Belohci: styles. Regularly 9160. 
Thursday

aru

t Tji>7 if
that

Âucb35.00135.00 \
$*k\4 Men’s Fine Furnishings New Soft Hats(Main Floor, 1 r>»r 7‘--'

Jewelry Half-Price
14k Pearl' Necklace. - star centre,

'New shipments of shirts, smart American designs, 
the very latest materials, quite different from the 
ordinary designs. - - Sikes and half sizes, 14 to 18.
Thursday ..................... .............\.

Soft Business' Shirts, with dbuble cuffs and de
tachable soft collar, cut in the new shape, with long 
pointed fronts and patent fasteners. A new soft fin
ish" material, free from dressing. Mostly stripe de
signs ‘in staple patterns. Sizes 14 to 18. 
day ......................................... .......................................

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF PYJAMAS:
, About 200 suits of Pyjamas, summer weight ma
terials, all sizes. Plain colors, in white, pearl, grey, 
sky and t*n, also striped designs. Regularly $2.00. 
$2.50, $3.00 arid- $3.50. Thursday 

Mail and phone orders filled.
(Stela Float,) '

Dressy shape, with bow at side 
or back; colors navy, tan, brown 
and grey. Special value at 1.0Q 

Men’s extra fine quality Fùf 
Felt Soft Hats, finest English 
makers, Christy, King) Battersbÿ, 
etc., correct Spring styles. Col
ors steel, slate, pearl, brown; 
navy and black, at $2.00 and $2.50.

A special line of Sample Soft 
Hats, black only, in good assort
ment of popular styles, finest 
English maker. Regularly $2jO0 
and $2.50. Thursday .

(Mate Fleer.)

".DAINTV; CAMISOLES AND BRASSIERES,
Two indispenaible garments for this season's fashions. 

Thursday we save you a good part of the cost on a pretty 
style of each. Phone orders filied.

Ladies’ Brassieres, or bust confinons. 4 handsome styles 
to clear, white batiste) fine embroidery or linen lace. trim, 
adjustable crOsfe-over back, lace edge», ribbon draws, sizes 32 
to 44 bust. Regular prices $1.00.and $1.25 each.
day, each ....................................................................

Ladies’ Camisoles, a very dainty all-lace style, wide rib
bon shoulder straps, silk ribbon around bust and waist sizes 
:’.2 to 42 bust. Regular price $1.25 each. Thursday, each .75

scroll design arid bird pattern. All 
good quality pearls;- Regularly $25. 
Thursday, half price.

Women’s îûk Cameo Rings, mount
ed in heavy fancy and plain gold set
tings. . Stones in three colors, red, 
green u.nd pink. Heads are of a very 
fine cut and stand out well from the 
background. Regularly $4.30. Thurs
day. half price.

Women’s 141c Diamond Rings, in 
fine Tiffany settings. Regularly 
vu.5’>. Thursday, half price.

14k Vsmeo Brooches, genuine 
cameo, set in 10k and 14k gold. Regtv 
Ur prices $11.09 and *15.00. Thurs
day, half price.

Women's 141: Solitaire Diamond 
tUgulurly $10.00. Thursday,

H
1.50

it
Thufs-Thurs- p 01

75 1.26
In:

WOMEN’S FLANNETTE NIGHTDRESSES.
On sale Thursday at about the Ustial cost of Thé material 

of which they are made. Cofne early or phone your order.
Women’! Nightdresses, fine white flannelette,- Mother 

Hubbard stylé, tucked yoke, ruffle of goods en neek. front 
and cuffs, full large size bodies, lengths 56, 68, 66 Inches 
Regular price 83c each. Thursday, each ,.

Women'» Extra Large Nightdresses, fine white flannelette 
<vide tucks and hemstitched ruffle, sizes l’or 40. to 46 bust 
measure, lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Régulai -price- $l.io each 
Thursday, each .

«- 1.49
1.00ittos*

k iilf rprice. iri

Young Men’s Spring Suits< Hmim i/lvor. i th

Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses

.55 bond
New York Millinery n

The new single-breasted model with medium length lapel, 
neat step collar, two-button cut, single-breasted vest and long 
enff bottom trousers; made from an imported fine worsted 
finished English tweed. In a rich shade of tan-brown, smartlv 
tailored, serge linings, sizes 82 to 35. Thursday.... 12,00 

BOYS' DRESSY SPRING SUITS.
A perfect fitting suit, made from an imported plain grev 

pick and pick worsted, smart double-breasted style with full 
cut bloomers, splendidly tailored and very strongly liped 
with best wearing serges, sizes 26 to 30, Thursday, $5.00 ; 
sizes 31 to 34, Thursday, $6.00.

BOYS’ STYLISH GREV CHECK TWO-Pt'cQE SUITS.
Fashionably tailored from a neat grey checked English 

cheviot tweed, two-button double-breasted styre with long roll 
lapel, full cut bloomers, finished with fine" serge linings to 
match cloth, beautifully finished, sizes 28 to 34. 
day ...................... ...........................

at; feat 
■CapadOne hundred njew models at exactly 

half price. These have served their 
purpose in giving idea to our trimmers 
and we are prepared to give you the 
benefit of this splendid special. They 

Jiome from; some of the best Fifth 
W, >ue designers, and are simply 
charming. The first, prices were 
extremely moderate, being marked 
$13.50 to $25.00. To-morrow -the 
prices- will be $6.00 to $12.50.

TWENTY CASES OF SHAPES.
A new shipment in which are some 

entirely new hats. They are the best 
of the spring styles. Ifc-tces $2.26 to 
93.60.

.75
(Secoad Floor.) -Itt* Fitted by specialists, $1.00 and ever. 

Fine gold-filled, $2.50 up.
Optical Department, Second Fleer. 
Eight-power Prism Binocular Field 

Glasses. Regular $36.00 value for 18.71 
(Second Floor.)

$5 Blouses of Crepe 
d’Chene $3,00

af «the 
g'tiSbn

New .
Spring Coats
Thursday $9.85

z:; <-♦»*
|5*re was 
wmed to 
lehtinvént. 
k was-: :h|
.CenadlarJ 
ce from i

Continues

A clearance of our tàbles provides the material for 
this sale of ivory and colored crepe de chine blouses. 
Some are a little mussed frorti showing, but the 
majority are perfect. Just 100 of these beautiful gar
ments m assorted sizes. Regularly $5.00. Thursday
for ............................... .. . ;........ ; . .. . . . . . .., .

No phone or mail orders can be filled
(TAted Fleer.) -

Bath Towels 
3 Pairs for $1.00Thurs-

9.003.00
Samples and odd sizes from regular 

selling lines, in pdpular fabrics and 
styles for this season. English serges, 
tweeds, checks and Bedford cords; 
in shades of black,

Fancy Striped Turkish Bath Toweli, 
good serviceable quality,
Thursday, 3 pairs for........

TABLE NAPKINS AT $2.18 DOZ.
Damask Table Napkins, all. pore 

linen, pretty round or square designs. 
Size 22 x 32 inches. Special Thurs
day, dozen ..

MATINEE HATS AND TOQUES.
Some very pretty fitted styles 

•pedal values for this day only. Every 
purchaser will be more than repaid 
for the styles and values are 
prising. Each . ............................

(Main Fleur. >

TmRoyal Nippon’ Jap. VasesDressmakers’ Net :
ror- Hand decorated and beautifully finished Royal Nippon 

Japanese China Vases. Choice of many shapes and sizes, 
ranging from 15 to 20 Inches high, specially priced for Thurs
day’s selling at bargain prices. $10.00 Vases, Thursday $4.96; 
$7.50 Vases, Thursday $3.45: $5.00 Vases, Thursday, $2.95.

ROSE BOWLS.
Ve/y pretty and daintily decorated Rose Bowls, with wire 

or china short stem flower holder, in English Royal Doulton 
ware or Austrian Schlegelmich ware. Specially priced for 
Thursday's selling at 49c, $1.96 to $3.50.

49c CHEESE DISHES, 25c.
10 dozen English Covered ’Cheese Dishes, strong durable 

ware, ivory colored body. Regular price 49c. Thursday
special ................................................................................

navy, tan, grey 
and mahogany. Smart styles in 
three-quarter or full length." nicely 
trimmed and lined. Suitable models 
for misses or women.
$15.00 to $17.50. at.......

500 pieces of Soff Bretonne Net, In. white, Ivory and3.59 » ecru,
36 inches wide, a fine quality for guimpes and lining chiffons, 
organdies, crepe-neigc and all summer materials, our 25c 
quality. Thursday, per yard

l«Serons Floor.)

Afternoon Tea ALL-LINEN TOWELLING, 13c YARD, 
Heavy Crash Roller Tovzelltog, With 

red border, splendid drying quality, 
width 17 inches,, ", Special, fhurs- 
(toy, yard

.15 Rcgularly
9.85

3 P. M. TO 5.30.
Home-made Apple Pie. Pot ot te« 

with cream, ice cream.. 15c; or two per
< Sixth Floor. >

NET YOKES AND SLEEVES.
Fancy Nottingham Net Yoke and giqevea, to ecru, only 

1,044 sets. Yoke Is square back and front with collar. Our
50c set

"

M f
R8 rL

ATTRACTIVE NEW DRESSES 
FOR WOMEN AND 

MISSES. $12.95.
Regularly $15.00, $18.50, $25.00.
A collection of stAnplcs and 

stock, made from taffeta silks, crepe 
de chine, charmeuse and 
silks in purple, gteen. mahogany, 
rose, Copenhagen, tan, navy' and 
black. They-have -kimono sleeves, 
frilled collar and- odd Trimmings, 
single or double tiered skirts, draped 
or caught.up, deep crushed girdle 
and sash ends. Fpr afternoon or 
street wear, .-Thursday .... 12.95

sons, 25c. . - .18m
UNBLEACHED CAI8TON FLANNEL,

Closely napped, 24 inches wide. 
Clearing Thursday,- yard

Thursday, per set .35
March Fiction No ’Phone or Mail Orders Filled.

Sample NeekWear Pieces. Plauen lace stock with jabots, 
colored satin, sunshine collars with fine lace jabot, SaXOny * 
embroidered net collar with cascade lace jabot, jabots In 
accordion pleated net and shadow lace, shoulder Plauen lace 
collars. Our 60c, 76c and $1K)0 neckwear. Thursday, each ,25

,8H"Diane of the Green Van,” by Dm
1.35
1.00

rymple ... ................ ..
"Sunshine Jane,” by Warner __ _
‘Miss-Billy Married.’’ by Porter Ü25 
"Peg o’ My Heart.” by Manners |,{() 
“Rocks of Valpre," by Dell.... £.10
"Hagar,” by Johnston ..............  4 *05
"Light of the Western Stars.” by

Grey ...................................... .. ±9k

Witness for the Defence,” by Ma
son :..,.

Butterfly,”

over- BED QUILTS CLEARING at $1.63.
White Crochet Bed Spreads, woven 

in good designs,-double bed size, .70 1 
90 inqhes. Special Thursday

BROWN HOLLAND LINEN, 
for serviceable wash dresses, motor 1 
coats, etc., 40 inches. wide. Special/. 
Thursday, yard...........V

tj ‘ < See®** Fteor. )

$2.75 TOILET SETS, $1.95.
Ten-piece Pink or Green Decorated Porcelain Toilet Sets.. 

Each set consists of full size basin, large water jug, covered 
chamber, soap- dish with cover and drainer, small water iua 
mug. and brush vases. Regular price $2.75. Thursday bar
gain, at, complete ............ f

(Basement.)

summer
NEW CAMISOLE LACES.

The new corset cover, pretty floral patterns, beading on 
top and around Waist line, a 25c quality, 
yard.......... . ........ Thursday, per 

• .16
0

1.95
(Main Flour.)

Wall Paper Specials
$1.00 ROLL IMPORTED WALL PAPERS, 47c.

tiV, ^Papersf UP anotheF haI.f ™rXo** of Imported and Domes-

' ' Drawing-room. Parlor, Living-room, Dining-room
Hall and Den Papers, In solrettes, tapestries, 
meals and" figured effects, in browns 
champagne and mixed color effects,
Thnrsday

.34....... 1.10
cloth
1.10 Mantels and Fireplace 

Fittings
by > Webster, K ix-1 bound... l

‘Main Fluof.>

The Grocery List
2:000 lbs. Dairy Butter/ tn; jelBU, per.

1 b. ..... >'.... ;. \ l. i jy ^.. w -■ .
Finest Sugar-cured tiaitir/ .hW .or wbel*' R/

per lb................l. ...... j. .**
Edwardsburg oç Arefih*» ' Table Ss rop, ' ■!

5-lb. pail ,/yi. M 1
Salt, in 5 lb. ba«e. 3 bags v\... .14 I 
Grape Nuts, 2 lockages .........
tpton’e Marmalade, 5 ib. pall\. .j... .*< II
Canned Yellow Peaches. In heavy-Vytup.

2 t!n*................. ............................... •*»
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages .... Jf
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins ............ M
Finest California- Prunes, 3 lb». . ...... JW
E. D.^ Smith’s Pure Raspberry Jam. $ lb. (
300 lbs. Fresh (finger Snaps, 3 lbs. ’.... jf 
Choice White Beans. 3V4 lb«. .
Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs.............. ..
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone .
Steers Bullion Cubes. 3 tine ...................
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 packages
Canned Apples, gallon size, per tin...........M
Peanut Butter. 7n bulk, per lb. ............... *5
Finest Featherstrlp Oocôanut per lb. .. ...
Uelns Mixed Pickles, picnic sise, per 

bottle .. - .......................................................... ,|4

?i
Silk “Pullman” 

Robes at $2.95

■
A DRESS FOR $3.95,

made on smart tailored lines, with 
lace or novelty collar, suitable for 
business or houses Wear. Made from 
black and navy English serge. Wo- 
Ttien’s and misses’ sizes, 
day .. ... . .

Solid Weathered Oak Mlantel. two cabinets and mirror 
Regularly $39.00. Special ......................................... ..

Quarter-cut Oak Mantel, golden finish, British bevel rdate- 
mirror. Regularly $70.00. Special .........................00.00

Quarter-cut Oak Mantel. “Colonial " design, very: massive, 
with British bevel plate mirror.

;V
printed oat- 

greens, greys, tans, 
Regularly fj.QO roll.

, .47

U
i ; ■>Wtimens... . LonS “Pullman”

Gowns of Shantung silk. Hood 
is- made with clastic ; fronts and 
sleeves finished with edging of 
réd or naVy silk. Sizes 24 to 44. 
Thursday, special 
SATIN PETTICOATS, $4.50 
Imported Petticoats in. extra 

heavy silk-back satin, in black, 
navy," Copenhagen, emerald, pur
ple, tango. gold, taupe and white; 
flounce of knife-pleating, with 
row of fancy crimping through 
centre. Lengths 36 to Tlnsrs-
<îav '••••'........... 4.50

JAPANESE LEATHER.
Metallic colored effects, In white, figured «, 

brown and mixture of green for dining-rooms 
libraries, vestibules. Regular $1.00 yard.

25c ROLL DOMESTIC WALL. PAPERS, Üc

• • wsa*

Thurs-
3.95

Suits for women and
- MISSES-

A -variety of ", new materials and 
styles,. perfectly taijofed, in cutaway 

Twenty-five Fire Sets, in oxidized copper finish noirer style ; âkitts have raised waistline

s"”"' *SS, Aa* I-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Regularly $72.50. 60.00
_ Genuine Mahogany Mantel, hand-carved, large shaped ’ 
Bntish bevel plate mirror. Regularly $76.00. Special 62JÏ0 ''

Massive Quarter-cut Golden Oak Mantel, hand- carted. 
Regularly $185.00. Special ............ .Wj,,............I&IjOO

thf above fltted wHh suitable tiling and choice of 
•uther coal or gas grate, price Includes installation 
city limits. 1 1..

B"
and floral, in 

halls, dens, 
Thursday, per

Be

yard
.482.95

fe
within

*1 j
I

!»

Ue ASSAM TEA FOB Me.
1,000 lbs. Fine Rich Full Bodied Assam 

Tea of uniform quality and fine flairer, a 
V tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. .<8 

( Basement.)

(Tblrd Fleer.)
j -,
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